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TODAY
Distant travels: More and

more families are getting
away for the holidays and
traveling together to dis-
tant spots around the
globe. / A13

Licenses cause consternation
Without distinct guidelines to follow, city

dly declined to rank eight
equests. But the first licen,e

of,icials origins
- . liquor license n

- up for state apT
leaders would r

BY KEVIN BROWN
ST-W"M.

This free liquor license thing is abot.
to give some city officials fits.

iroval is not one some city
ank as atop priority.

Initially, city officials declined to
rank the eight liquor license requests

it from downtown restaurants.
But the first liquor license request

landing before the state Liquor Control

Commission is from Dineraty Restau-
rant.

Some city business leaders say Din-
ersty is a disappointment. Meanwhile,
the license request for Tom's Oyster
Bar - which city business leaders
would love to see come to town - could

be weeks away.
So City Manager Steve Walters and

Downtown Development Authority
Director Steve Guile proposed a letter

to the LCC ranking liquor license
requests in terms of their economic
development impact on downtown.

But city commissioners voted 6-1
Monday not to send the letter. That
was after some commissioners said it

was unfair to rank liquor license
requests.

Mayor Don Dismuke voted no. While
some commissioners suggested law-

Plea,e Iee UCENSES, M

OPINION Arena is
Improving: At long last
the township will publish
a newsletter. It's a great
start to what we hope back on
will be improved commu-
nications with residents,
a needed effort. / •20 drawing

COMMUNITY LIFE

Uke father ... : Aan

Bernard learned a lot
board

about the big rigs and
integrity from her father, BY KEVIN BROWN

so much so that she is fol- »TA,1 WI,19=

lowing in his footsteps by Plans for a skateboard-Rollerblade

park in Plymouth, put on hold last fall,
opening truck driving are being revisited.

schools in Michigan and City Commissioner Joe Koch, who

Oklahoma./Bl headed a Skatescape Committee earli-
er this year, reported to city commis-
sioners on Monday about plans for a

AT HOME Northville.
Wayne County in-line skate facility in

It was news of that facility last fall

Digging right In: A Livonia a local facility on hold.
which caused city commissioners to put

resident grows her garden But Koch said the county now plans

with plenty ofenthusiasm to allow only in-line skaters at the
facility at Hines Drive near Seven Mile

and creativity./DS Road - and not skateboarders. -//.
"I think it'g an important issue. I'd

ENTERTAINMENT city a lot of money," Koch said.
like to bring it back. It won't cost the

I'm in favor," said Commissioner

Family fun: Aom visiting Koch on a revised Skatescape Commit-
Ron Loiselle, who volunteered to join

the new otter exhibit at tee.

the Detroit Zoo or uiewing Commissioner Stella Greene said the

committee should determine if interest
the first American race in such a facility is still strong among
car to winning an inter- local young people. Saying she's the

national competition, parent of two teen-agers, Greene said
what's important now to teens can

enjoy an educational become unimportant tomorrow.

aduenture. /El It's going to become an Olympic
sport, it's not fly-by-night," Loiselle
responded.

Dance: «Thp Dogs" proued «I'm still somewhat skeptical if the
so popular last February Pleale see IKATE, AB
that it is back again at
Detroit Opera House, Dec. -IR 1 8

26 to Jan. 4./El M.prl Torri n

8,¥80!OV"u...

wword /ighting with
lessons to student, Ar .j .j
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4e point
ner's head. He couldn't stop smiling.

'My partner was making me
laugh,» he said. "It was lots of fun.
Holding the sword wa, cool. I could
get into this.*

Fierceness didn't come easily for
Canton senior Stacey Kehn, 17, of
Plymouth Township either, even
though she's had experience han-
dling Japanese swords. On Wednes-

Please,ee SWO-, AIO

Medleval: Ken Lipka and Dave Drogun dimonstrate theatrical i
broadsword:.Rain of Steel, an educational orfnization o/Rred

E ,I

I

.ian seeks Geake's Senate seat

Medieval Arts Day.

.

1

Swashb
BY RENE: SIOGUIND
9rmlm=

E
n garde! Blades flashing,
:washbuckling humanities stu-
dents at Salem High School

swished, clanked and crossed swords
during Medieval Arts Day Dec. 10.

The sword fighting display -
which included rapiers, broad
swords and quarter staffs - and
group lessons were put on by

garde
tcklers get 1
instructors from Rain of Steel, an

educational organization of 70 mem-
ben dedicated to promoting and per-
forming the art of stage violence.

The Three Musketeers couldn't

have done any better than these stu-
dents ... well, maybe just a bit. Can-
ton High School senior Shon
Chakrabarti, 16, of Canton had a
difficult time looking fierce as he
raised his broad sword over his part-

REAL ESTATE

Professionalism: The new

president of the Building
Industry Association of
Southeast Michigan
wants to see continuing
education for the organi-
zation's members./Fl

BY JEFF COUPm
STA„ WRrTER

James R. Ryan, a longtime Redford
politician, will run in the August
Republican primary for the state Sen-
ate seat being vacated by Sen. Robert
Geake, R-Northville, who represents
the Plymouth area.

Ryan is the third Republican to enter
the race for the six-year Senate seat.
The district includes Redford, Livonia,

Plymouth, Canton and Northville.

Also in the race are Thaddeus

McCotter, a Wayne Cornty commis-
sioner, and state Rep. Deborah Why-
man, R-Canton.
«Western Wayne County has enjoyed

enormous growth in the last several
years," said Ryan. "To ensure that this
area continues to thrive, policies set in
Lansing must bolster our current eco-
nomic climate and position us for the
next century.

"My public and private sector experi-

ence, coupled with a knowledge of the
political process, have prepared me
well for the responsibilities of serving
the people of the 9th District," he said.

He said Michigan is reaping the ben-
efits of more than 20 tax cuts in the

past seven years, and added that the
state is no longer considered a high-tax
state.

13usiness investment is soaring and
unemployment is the lowest among the
country's largest industrial states," he

said.

Ryan served in the state House from
1994 to 1996, representing the 16th
District. He has served as deputy direc-
tor for Gov. John Engler's southeast
Michigan office.

Currently he's a senior project man-
ager for Horizon Enterprises.

He was a teacher and coach at Red-

ford Catholic Central High School for
seven years. He also was a member of
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When school lets out for the

Christmas holiday, children are
often left with little to do on days
other than Dec. 25.

Parents seek "activities usually
where their kids can do something
in the afternoon," said Jennifer
Varl,jon, recreation specialist for

Summit on
the Park in

On Ice: Katie Canton.
Haller skates at Parents

the Plymouth appreciate
Cultural Cente,; activities
which will be where kids

open for kids' can be

activitieh dropped off
for the day.

during the «They
winter holiday& do,0 agreed

Denise

-, Felix,

senior program director for the
Livonia Family YMCA. «We keep
them busy here." Activities at the
YMCA in Livonia include day
cannp.

«It's really a lot of fun," Felix
said. It's kind of like a reunion

time." Those who attended summer

camp come back for winter fun.
Fun sites for the younger Bet this

winter vacation include:

1 The Plymouth District Library,
on Main Street between Ann Arbor

Road and Ann Arbor Trail in Ply-
mouth. The library offers a variety
of videos, books and other items
sure to please visitors of all ages.

Library hours in Plymouth are
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thunday, 9·30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1-5 p.m.

nlea- Iee ACVllmL All

Sunday

SPECTACULAR

'AM.... 14 - , 0

You are cordially invited to watch ice
carving Olympians Ted Wakar and Jim
Bur Jr. practice the carving they plan
to do at the 1998 Winter Olympics in
Japan beginning at 10 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 21, on Penniman Avenue, acre.
from the Penn Theater.

Wakar and Bur also are preparing
for the 16th Annual Plymouth Ie.
Spectacular Jan. 14-19.
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Founder of Plymouth auto dealership mourned
m JON•• MU•Ilillm

H.-*... -t.d itimply: If you
..ttekn- thekind omanG,orp
Kolb 111 was, juit check how many
decid- they worked for him. And in the
car busine,m, yet.

*He'* the only person in my life I still
called Mr.," eaid Rhonda Maurer, gener-
al Bales manager at Hine, Park Lincoln
Mercury on Ann Arbor Road at I-275.

Mr. Kolb, who founded the dealership
on Wing and Forest streets in down-
town Plymouth in 1970, died Dec. 12 at
his Canton home after a lengthy fight
with cancer. His funeral service at Ver-

meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home was

Tuesday morning. He was buried in
Bethlehem Cemetery in Ann Arbor.

In a fitting tribute following the
funeral service, his 130 employees gath-
ered in front of the Ann Arbor Road

dealership as the hearse carrying his
body passed. The flag over the dealer-
ship has flown at half-mast since his
death.

1-'

"If George lived in England, they
would have made him a knight," said
Tim Worthington, parts and service
director who worked for Kolb for 25
years.

Mr. Kolb's son, Michael, runs the Ann
Arbor Road dealership, and son David
the Milford dealership. -He was so very
proud of his sons," Maurer said. -I'hey
followed in their father's footsteps, espe-
cially with their focus on employees and
customers."

In 1973, Mr. Kolb moved his dealer-
ship to its present location on Ann
Arbor Road. Mr. Kolb was the great-
grandson of the late George Kolb, the
founder of the once-flourishing Kolb
Brewing Co. in Bay City.

lim Worthington
-Employee

It's been a sad few days around
here," said Maurer, who worked for Mr.
Kolb since 1971 when she was hired as
a co-op student.

In 1975, Mr. Kolb promoted Maurer
to saleswoman. "He really took a risk.
He went out of the normal zone. It was
unique for a dealership, especially a
Lincoln-Mercury dealership, to have a
woman in sales." Maurer said. "He sup-
ported it. He taught me the business.

She described her longtime boss as
both genuine and ethical, and a man
wh* cared about his employees. «He was
so sincere."

Mary Burczyk, secretary to the trea-
surer, worked for Kolb for 17 years. #He
was a sincere, caring, industrious and

community-mir-led rn,4.-
A bronze plague at the Ann Arbor

Road deatershi, says a lot about the
man, Maurer amd, reading it aloud. "If
it's the truth, hon-ty and fair, it iagood
for both of us and therefore the bast:
upon which our relationship can long
endure."

Mr. Kolb wu a member of the Mead-
owbrook Country Club in Northville and
was an avid boater who enjoyed his
annual runs to and from his winter
home in Stuart, Fla. Mr. Kolb also loved
Big Band music.

Mr. Kolb is survived by his wife,
Dixie, of 44 years; sons, Michael (Cyn-
thia) Kolb, and David (FaithAnn) Kolb,
both of Plymouth; brother, Ford Kolb of
Grosse Pointe; and six grandchildren.
Mr. Kolb was also preceded in death by
his brother, Charles, and two sisters,
Ella Louise Miller and Barbara Don-
ahue.

Memorial tribute-may be made to
Arbor Hospice, 3810 Packard Rd., Suite
200, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108

-

Founder George Kolb III
opened the Hines Park Lincoln
Mercury store in 1970.

Arson suspected in Wyckoff Steel blaze Stop by

Police are investigating a gus-
pected arson fire Friday at the
former Wyckoff Steel factory,
1000 General in Plymouth
Township.

All 37 Plymouth Community
Fire Department firefighters
were called to the scene of the
fire, reported at 11:19 p.m. Upon
arriving, firefighters spotted

flames coming through the roof
of an office area in the center of
the facility, Fire Chief Larry
Groth said.

Plymouth Township police also
noticed footprints in the snow
leading away from the facility.
According to a police report on
the incident, a K-9 unit from
Westland was brought in and fol-

lowed a track that led southeast
to Plaza Lanes on Ann Arbor
Road.

Police interviewed patrons, but
did not get any substantial leads
on suspects, the report contin-
ued.

Groth said 14 Northville

Township firefighters were
called in to assist Plymouth fire-

fighters. They left the scene at
7:10 a.m.

One Plymouth firefighter was
treated and released from the
hospital for sustaining a
sprained shoulder after slipDing
and falling on the ice.

The damage estimate resulting
from the fire was $250,000.

Saturn of Plymouth plans to expand dealership '

VI

BY JOANNE MAUSZEWSKI
8,9//Rr"'

Saturn of Plymouth plans to
expand at the existing dealer-
ship, as well as with a new
building on Haggerty for used
car sales.

Karen Titus, who has the Sat-
un franchise in Plymouth, plans
to expand the dealership
because of a good economy, a
new sedan is coming out and
with the age of the dealership -

READER SEI

8-9 years - there's a need for
used car sales, said Jeff' Roth of
Roth & Associates.

Township planning commis-
sioners recommended approval
of the use - the property is now
in the Ann Arbor Road Corridor
District -subject to special condi-
tions. On Dec. 10, planning com-
missioners also approved a ten-
tative site plan to allow for the
planned expansion.

The Ann Arbor Road Corndor

RVICE LINES

District is new and requirements
are detailed, covering plant
materials, landscaping, permit-
ted business uses, parking load-
ing and unloading, as well as
signs and even flagpoles.

The existing Saturn dealership
on Don Massey Drive, off Ann
Arbor Road, will be expanded by
7,200 square feet to accommo-
date additional service bays,
part inventory storage and gen-
eral office. A 3,000 square-foot
building facing Haggerty will be
built for used car sales and
administration, Roth said.

It will mimic the front of the

Saturn store," Roth said.
A road will connect Massey

Drive and Haggerty for entry
and exit to the Saturn dealer-
ships. But commissioner Nancy
White dsked why the roadway
could not be boulevard.

No. We did not look into it,
Roth said.

Commissioners also told Roth

that they would like to forego a
Saturn sign scheduled for Ann
Arbor Road.

We still would like to keep
that issue alive," Roth said.
-Haggerty is not a main
entrance."

Roth said he wants to take
advantage of the Haggerty
frontage.

1- 7

Vielt: Santa is in Kellogq Airk in downtown
Plymouth every weekend through Dec. 24 for photos
and to meet with boys and girla Santa's hours at
his house are 5-8 p.m. Ffidays, noon to 5 p. m.
Saturdays and 1-5p.m. Sundays. If you're still
shopping, gift certincates for Plymouth area
businesses are now available at the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce, 386 S Main.

COP CALLS
Observer Newsroom E-Mail

I Readen can submit story suggestions. reactions to stories. letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staff through £-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsroomO,eonline.com.

Homeline: 313-953-2020

• Open houses and new developments in your area.
1 Free real estate seminar information.

m Current mortgage rates.

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900
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Gram too much

A half ram of crack cocaine
turned up on a motorist Satur-
day, after he was stopped by
police for faulty taillights.

According to the report filed by
Plymouth Township police, an
officer noticed the car headed
south on Sheldon, south of M-14,
had faulty equipment, and sig-
naled the driver to pull over.

After doing a computer check
on the 35-year-old Walled Lake
driver's record, the officer found
there was an outstanding war-
rant on the man for failing to
comply with a judgment.

It was after the man was
taken back to the station and
searched that the cocaine turned

up in his clothing, police said.

• Place classified ads at your convenience.

'1 Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 «SPECIAL BUSINESS CHECKING" [TE*22;TiiffFRijj*1
il If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not
C receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre-
I sentatives during the following hours:

Su-lay: 8 a.m - Noon
Thunday: 8.30 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday. 7.esday. Wednesday and Friday· 1 v,- 0,em. 1

1 - 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.6 lor.. 4=VFax Line: 313-953-2288
*I You can use a MasterCard or Visa

to access the following information
k from our d,ssified ads. This service ./.7, ,/ Ty£./..
+ is available by noon Wednesday and Jul 11-* caturday:
f + 100* No. 9822:

Vehkles: used trucks. vans and all ict»==:=
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

O#E On-Line: 313-591-0903
78-2.*

• Ydu ran access On-Line with just 1[-I j ! :=
about any communications software
- PC or Micintosh. On-Line users can:

• Smd nd rectiw unlimited e-mail.

• Access all Raticres of the Internet - Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more
• Red electronic editions of the the Obserwr 6 Eccentric newspupers
•Chat with wsers *cross town or across thi cowntry

I To begin your On-Une exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your
computer modem Al liw 1001• pr-,t ly-: •iw. A: 01, PI=»Wd
/Ill:/1. p.,s your Inler k,y. At dle key pro,pt type: 9508.

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266
I If you need help. call the On-Une Hotline at the number above.
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- MOOERATE AC™m ACCOUNT

248 N.Main -eet•Mymouth
(313)480-1811

CHRISTMAS
SALE

NOW THROUGH DECEMBER 23
9:00 am¢06:00 pm Monday thru Saturday

11:00 am to 5:00 pm on Sunday

30% OFFi
Our compkte Chriotmas shop

ts up for grabof

30% OFF EVERrrHING! 
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Christmas Specials!
Guitars from $99! Amps from $79!
•ALVAREZ•CRATE•CORT•AMADA-GARRETT i
GIFT CERTIFICATES $
GREAT GI,r IDEAS! ErrOCKING grUFFERS!

Ja,mine Guitar, fro- Thlia-ine SHOP
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Sheared rabbit ear muffs. Black, grey or brown. Red ber,galine cosmetics bag with gold braid trin Soft lambswool pullover. In navy, blue, green, burgundX

Made in the USA. One size. $34. . yours with any $50 fragrance purchase. Offer good red, yellow, camel, brown or black. Sizes M-XXL $48.

Fashion Accessories I while supplies last. Men's

Cosmetics

failing to

was

i and

:e said.
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Omate silver- and gold-tone jewelry with

black accents. Heart merced earrings,

torch pin and dome clip earrings. Boxed.

Each,$40.

Fashion Jewelry

Cosmetics cases in assorted prints:

Roses, ballet, waterlilies, and woman with

rose. Nylon. Imported. Small, 7*41/2".

Large, 9*614". Set of two, $24.

Handbags

A Jacobson's exclusive. Our signature

black patent tote will carry you through

the busiest day. $15.

Cosmetics

Comfy women's clogs or moccasins.

Suede with pile lining. By Hush Puppiet.

Palomino, forest, blue or taupe.

Made in the USA. Sizes S-XL. $35.

Hosiery

40

Jacobson' A/:iIIA
$10 elch

Birmingham Livonia Rochester

(248) 644-6900 (313) 591 -7696 (248) 651 -6000

HOLIDAY HOURS: MON - SAT 10-9 • SUN 10-7

Complimentary Gift Box Wrap Open a Jacobson's charge or purchase a gift certificate for $100 or more and receive your special gift.

I . ,
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Staff and students help area families in need 11
Students and staff throughout

the Plymouth-Canton Communi-
ty Schools have been hard at

work They have been collecting
food, toys, clothing and namee of
needy community families to be
bure that no one will be without

*Christmas.
•, Here's a peek at some of the
Pmjects:

Allen Elementary:
· ICollecting more than 2,000
£/ns of food for the Salvation

Army Food Drive.
I Collecting items for veter-

3,na

Bentley Elementary:
ICollecting bulk food and

clothing for needy families.
ISponsoring a Rochester

Blind lader Dog.

• Collecting books for families.
I Collecting supplies for veter-

ans at Veterans' Hospital.
• Sharing activities in part-

nership with senior citizens at
the Summit in Canton. The

seniors also are guest speakers
in the classrooms.

1 Holding a Christmas Craft
Night for students and their

famille.

Bird Elementary:
m Student Council haa adopted

a family; collecting for the Salva-
tion Army.

I Decorated a tree in Kellogg
Park

I Giving Group: a community
project with the Plymouth Court
Nursing Home.

I Scout troop': adopted three
families with gifts and needs
• Staff: adopted one family

with gifts and needs
1 All school: food collection for

Head Start program

Erikion Elementary.
1 Collecting toys for First Step
I Collecting for veterans
1 Collecting canned goods for

six Eriksson families

Farrand Elementary:
I Collected books, games,

clothing, school supplies for the
South Dakota Saint Joseph's
Indian School

Fiegel Elementary:
I Collected 23 cases of canned

goods for the Salvation Army

I Santa Secret Workshop i,
wrapping for Mott Children'•
Hoepital and making card, br a
nur,ing home

Field Elementary:
I Helping 16 needy Field fam-

ilies by holding a food drive in
participation with the PIO, local
churche• and others
• Referred other families to

Goodfellows and Salvation Army

Gallimore Elementary
I Collecting toiletrie, and

materials for veterans
1 Pennies from Heaven: each

classroom ia collecting pennies to
give to Goodfellows

1 Gallimore Giving Tree: col-
lecting clothing for Salvation
Army

Hoben Elementary:
• Staff is collecting mittens,

hats, clothing and games for
Goodfellows

I Collecting food for the Salva-
tion Army
• Second and third graders

performing for Carriage Park
senior citizeno

Hulsing Elementary:
1 Donating to veterans
• Giving Tree: hats, gloves,

mittens, ocarve., underwear to
the Plymouth-Canton Clothing
Bank

1 Collected books for First

Step

Smith Elementary.
I Student collecting canned

goods for Salvation Army
I Collecting underwear,socks

and other items for the Ply-
mouth-Canton Clothing Bank

Tonda Elementary
I Collection canned food for

Salvation Army
• Giving Tree: all items will

be sent to the Plymouth-Canton
Clothing Bank on behalf of the
families ofTonda.

East Middle School:

I Collecting canned goods for
Salvation Army

Lowell Middle School:

1 Student council donated
$100 to the family of Margaret
Williams Fund

I Student council donated
$ 100 to Operation Good Cheer

0 Donating turkeys to needy
Inwell families

I Staff: adopted a family for
Christmai, supplying dinner.
clothes and presents

1 At Thanksgiving the school
donated canned goods and
turkeys to needy Inwell families

West Middle School:

I Sponsored four families
through Operation Good Cheer

1 Sponsoring eight West
needy families

I Making 60 gift bags of per-
sonal items for a program called
Alternatives for Girls

. Made 56 cloth bags and
filled them with literacy materi-
als for the Spouse Abuse Shelter

1 Homerooms competed by
collecting caned goods for the
Salvation Army

Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park:

1 More than 10 athletic teams

will ring bells for the Salvation
Army

1 Staff members are ringing

bells for the Salvation Army1 Canton High School Close- f
Up claim is participating in
Detroit and Ann Arbor area soup Eleve
kitchen programs and they have
signed up to ring bells at various

applied
Schoolcr

locations for the Salvation Army
I Salem'§ two U.S. history

Applic
to subm

classes are sponsoring a family Schoolc
at Fint Step

vacancy

Starkweather Center: tion of

elected
1 Collecting canned goods for

Livonia
the Salvation Army

Four
1 Giving Tree: staff is collect-

ing money for needy students
Livoni

mouth,
and families

Northv

land.

E.J. McClendon Center: The a

1 Donated money to the Ply- .F

mouth Canton Clothing Bank Amann,

I Giving Tree: staff donated mer cou

hats and mittens to needy fami- Susan

lies
financi

• Donating clothing and toys Metro

to Mott Children's Hospital 1 Fr

Greente

Transportation: college
I Organized and delivered a of Engi

large collection of toys for chil- the Un

dren - one large bus Mercy a
trustee;

ment a

Securiti

researe}1

New township police chief hammers out contract · CountyWeinerl

Macken
BY KEVIN BROWN
STAn Warrn

Lawrence Carey, who'11 start
his job as Plymouth Twnship
police chief Jan. 5, has agreed to

 an employment contract.
i The township Board of
Trustees approved the five-year
contract Tuesday. It calls for an
annual salary of $66,000.

"We looked at comparables
with all other positions, it's in
the ballpark," said Supervisor
Kathleen Keen McCarthy of
Carey's salary.

Pay raises will be subject to
annual performance reviews con-
ducted by the supervisor.

Carey, 53, Troy police chief for
14 years, was named Nov. 18

...

49'Mr

n€U>

aRer a national search turned up
83 applicants.

-He's low-key, very profession-
al," McCarthy said upon naming
Carey.

Carey will make a contribution
toward his township pension as
ia standard for township employ-
ees. Hell be furnished a car for
work and private use within
southeast Michigan, by terms of
the contract.

He is to be credited with 10
days vacation time his first year,
15 days per year during his next
two years of employment, and 20
days in following years.

The township has the option to
extend the contract for an addi-
tional year at any time, or to
decline to extend it beyond the
terms of the contract.

He is to receive benefits given
to other township employees
including group medical insur-

ance.

Also by terms of the contract,
Carey has one year from the
date of employment to move
from Troy to Plymouth Town-
ship, and will be reimbursed up
to $16,000 for moving expenses.

Carey has 28 years experience
with the Troy department. In
announcing his appointment,
trustees said the Troy depart-
ment is a leader in community
policing, and Carey has received
several awards recognizing com-
munity service accomplishments.

The Troy position, where
Carey manages 127 officers
pays $74,664. He'11 manage 25
oilicers in Plymouth Township.

Upon his selection as Ply-
mouth Townghip chief, Carey
said goals and mission state-
ments in place at the Plymouth
Township police "are the same
basic philosophy I developed in

0 Fri
Troy." r 14;P,E.. ...8..:*B Stempie

'I want to try to get a feel for 1.': 7- Iiiairm<)<, I Fr
what people's needs are. and t FitzGer

what level of police service," he 

He holds a bachelor of science degree in criminal justice from
Wayne State University and is a
graduate of the School of Police
Staff and Command, Northwest-
ern University Traffic Institute. I
He is also working toward a 
master's degree at Eastern I Grab

Michigan University and has climb in

and get t
nail in th

Wayne

improve
Cass Ben

to provid
e kids of all

Thank

approved
new ram

been inst

to trudge
each slide

And.

*WU* b
attenaea a range 01 training pro-
grams.

Carey has also served as chair-
man of the multi-jurisdictional
Auto Theft Team and Communi-

ty Policing Task Force and the
Oakland County Law Enforce-
ment Management Information New: Lawrence Carey, th
System. He is married with township's new police
three children. chief, has a contract.

 Attorneys win partial victory in 01.2 million case
Join the Plymouth

Distrid Library';

joint celebrations of its 75th Anniversary and the new building. You
may choose to suppon either thi adult m youth book collection with

your donation of $25. Library staff will selel the title. and a
bookplate will identify the book as your gift. You a[$0 may donate the

book in honor of a friend, family member or special occasion.
1

I would like to purchase: Send acknowledgment to: ,
O Adult title O Youth title I
Donor Name I

1
A 041.-9 1

.AA....

1 city, state, 74· 1
I

Phone City. State. "p 1 9
4, Please make check payable to the Plymouth Library Book 1Fund and mailto:
I

THE PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY i
223 S. Main • Plymouth MI 48170

1

Your RiD may b¢ tax dedwclible
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BY MATT JACHMAN
EDTA,1 Wiuri

Attorneys battling a $1.2-mil-
lion civil judgment won a partial
victory in Livonia'§ 16th District
Court Dec. 2 when they cut dam-
ages auigned to their clients by
more than $200,000.

Jeftrey Stewart and Gregory
Stempien successfully argued
that Diane Saks, a former Livo-
nia chiropractor, and physician
George Talbot were not involved
in inter:tate racketeering in
their dealings with two other
defendants and the Starfire
Foundation, which was ostensi-
bly to train people a, New Age-

t #31:

-4

style telephone counselors.
District Judge Robert Brzezin

ski'§ ruling cut the part of th,
judgment for which Saks an(
Talbot are responsible fron
roughly $562,000 to $324,000
Stewart estimated Tuesday.

Brzezinski, however, refuse,
to throw out the.rest of the jury'
finding against'I'albot and di,
not grant Stempien and Stew
art's request for a new trial. Th
two attorneys said they wil
appeal that decision in Wayn
County Circuit Court.

Meanwhile, Fakhri "Frank
Yono, attorne, for seven peopl
- two of whom are Plymouth re,

What I R
SAL

idents - who successfully sued
- Salts, Talbot, Harry Samuels of
e Florida and Robert O'Connor of

i Arizona, said he will likely
n appeal Brzezinski's ruling that
4 dropped the racketeering portion

of the judgment against Saks
d and Talbot.

s The hearing, which lasted
3 nearly two hours, was attended
- by the plaintiffg, former Starfire
e students who, along with about
1 50 other local people, each paid
e $1,500 to be trained as what

Starfire's promotional literature
called source integration thera-

e pists and spiritual psychologists.
t- The seven plaintiffs are Karen

leally Want!
.E $28.$39

L/vi'/' ./4/an=
OUVI' a JU'«00-

1 • U*-ACIE

LOO •-=tal

BIL¥-TAe- JIANS

BALE '42-844

20-253

Sattler of Livonia, Nancy Sallow
and Jan Mansfield of Plymouth,
Walid Abubaker of Canton

Township, Celeste Hamilton of
West Bloomfield Township and
Marcello and Debbie Galluppi of
Eastpointe.

Starfire and its Next Step-26
Bones and Starfire Communica-
tions Network branches were

presented as business ventureR
in which those who had gone 45
through the program would / xperi
answer phone calls on 1-800 and litht xt,-
1-900 lines and earn as much as Wiuter Wi

$30 an hour, according to court the World

records and the plaintiffs. mid exciti

But the plaintiffs. with an in %•,i,ther

assist from the Michigan attor- experiene
ney general's office, charged -
and a district court jury in
February agreed - that the ven-
tures were a con scheme.

After a four-day trial, the jury
awarded the seven $328,100.
with specific amounts assigned
to each of the four defendants

But because the jury also found
the four violated statutes

against interstate racketeering.
the damages were tripled,
putting them close to $1 million
With attorney fees, the judgment
totaled $1.2 million.

In arguing for a new trial.
Stempien and Stewart depicted
Talbot and Saks, who are mar-
ned and now live in Hawaii, as
bigger victims of the scheme
than any of Starfire'§ studenta. 5 •

Nobody trusted Robert O'Con-
nor more than Diane Saks.

Stewart told Brzezinski

lt:irti )/1 J

IN,mini,

1 'ri,drc.

Sper,t, 4 C :

Cord.'roy, D.I.'im

.1 ---I--1

Sparkling Surprises
what will she bc wishing for under the i,ee? We know.

A palr 01 exquisite diamond earrings.

F.",4 0-wd d OMrated Sin, 1944

40 Q,do/k·ZZ
509 Ann Arbor Trail (between Lille, 6 Main), Mymouth • 455-3030
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*0**0 - 311 § Caill•- Mold n,n ID Mel= 00•- - Ne*1 0 Moll on Ford Flood I Canlon Ce-

Stamp Station
RUBBER STAMPS

-4 Suppile

SCMAFBOOICS
and Supplies

Make your own.

Orecting Cards,
Bookmarks, Invitations

and More...11
-1 L .
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Wcated *06 Tre€Man

39451 Joy Road · Canton
313 453-3375
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d 11 candidates vie Commission reviews split-ticket primary
Array

hool Close- for SC aplf
pating in
r area soup

Eleven area residents have1 they have
applied for a vacancy on the3 at vanous

Schoolcraft Board of Trustees.ttion Army
S. history Applicants had until Monday

to submit letters of interest toig a family
Schoolcraft College to fill the
vacancy created by the resigna-

nter: tion of John Walsh, who was
d goods for elected in November to the

Livonia City Council.
T is collect- Four of the applicants live in
y students Livonia. Three live in Ply-

mouth, two in Canton, one in
Northville and one in West-
land.

ienter: The applicanta are:
to the Ply- 1 From Canton, Bryan
ig Bank Amann, an attorney and for-
ff donated mer county commissioner, and
ieedy fami- Susan Kopinski, deputy chief

financial officer at Detroit' s

g and toys Metro Airport.
gpital 1 From Livonia, Harry

Greenleaf, director of transfer
college programs in the College

lelivered a of Engineering and Science at
ys for chil- the University of Detroit-

Mercy and a former Schoolcraft
trustee; Ken Harb, an invest-
ment advisor with Prudential

Securities; Donald Knapp Jr., a
research attorney for a Wayne
County circuit judge; and Neil
Weiner, a counselor at

Mackenzie High School.

• From Northville, Greg
Stempien, an attorney.

1 From Plymouth, Sean
FitzGerald, assistant general

counsel at Wayne State Uni-
versity; John Lynch, a retired
consultant for the community
and business relations division

at Washtenaw Community Col-
lege, and Robert Omilian, a
finance manager at Ford Motor
CO.

1 From Westland, Michael
Novak, a police officer in Livo-
nia.

The replacement will serve
through June 30, 1999. Voters
will decide who will serve a six-

year term in June 1999.
Board members must reside

in the college district and be a
registered voter. The college

district includes the Plymouth-
Canton, Livonia, Garden City,
Clarenceville, Northville and

part of the Novi school dis-
tricts

Trustees have scheduled a

meeting on Jan. 7 to discuss
how to narrow that field. Ten-

tative meeting dates were
scheduled for Jan. 17 for inter-

views and Jan. 24, if necessary.

Trustees plan to approve a
final candidate on Jan. 28.

The current Schoolcraft
board includes Carol Strom of

Livonia, Richard DeVries of

Livonia, Steve Ragan of Ply-
mouth, Pat Watson of

Northville. Mary Breen of Ply-
mouth Township and Brian
Broderick of Plymouth.

BY KEN AAMCIVE
.TA„ Wa„=

A group of Wayne County reii-
dents want to allow split-ticket
voting in county primary elec-
tions.

Wayne County commissionere
may decide today whether to
plize such a proposal on a coun-
tywide ballot, possibly in August
1998. If voters approved the
measure, it would allow them to
vote for local Democrats in coun-

ty elections, even if they voted
for Republicans or other parties
in national or state races, or vote
for Republicans in county races
if they voted Democratic or other
parties nationally.

Commissioner William O'Neil,

D-Allen Park, is expected to
introduce the resolution for

approval. It may be referred to
the commission's Committee on

General Government for further

study
Supporters believe the split-

ticket voting will create greater
inclusion of voters in county
electoral decision making and

improve the county'i •yotem of
home rule

-When I Ne numbers indicat-

ing that half of my constituents
who turn out on primary election
day are •till excluded from the
only county primaries that mat-
ter, it becomes obvious that
something ia drastically wrong,"
O'Neil said. 1 will do all in my
power to pass this resolution so
that all the people of Wayne
County can have no less than
what is their right - a voice in
their county government."

John Hand, the former charter
commission and chairman of Cit-

izens for Fairness in County Pri-
maries, said, -When the number
of voters disenfranchised in the

polling booths is greater than
the margins of difference
between candidates for particu-
lar offices, it is clearly time to
change the system."

"Disenfranchised- voters are

described by Hand as voters who
are excluded because they can-
not cross party lines on the bal-
lots without spoiling them.

R CrrY
I -./

68

In 1996, voters who cast a vote
for U S Senate candidates

Ronna Romney or Jim Nicholion
in the Republican primary could
not vote for Democratic candi-
dates in county races

In Garden City, the total Sen-
ate vote, cast were 2,111 The
1,059 residents who cast votes

for Romney and Nicholson were
excluded from the local Demo-

cratic races or 51 percent of vot-
ers who turned out that day

In largely Republican Livonia
and Plymouth, those figures
were 71 and 75 percent. In West-

B 9%

land, 50 percent of voters were
di,enfranchieed In Canton, My-
mouth and Redford town,hif,
thoie figure• were 68,82 an,1 52
percent, rempectively

That meant that more than

47,000 voters could not vote in
the prosecutor'm race between
incumbent John O'Hair and

•tate Sen Virgil Smith, a raci
won by O'Hair by 13,400 vot-

In a letter to commiwioners,

ballot propoeal supporters called
the voter exclusion -terribly

unfair - -The promise of home

Please •ee PllIARY, A7

Ct
40.. * a
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3 DAY SALE
Dec. 19. 20 * 21 st

. 82 Sat. 10-9:30 •Sun. 1 €Fri

Revamped sled hill u=9100000
is open for business

irey, the

Gct.

ase

Grab your scarf and mittens,
climb into those old galoshes
and get the sled down from the

nail in the garage.
Wayne County Parks has

improved the sledding hill at
Cass Benton hill in Hines Park

to provide a safer experience for
kids of all ages.

Thanks to the millage
approved by voters in 1996, two
new ramps with hand-rails have
been installed to make it easier

to trudge back up the hill after
each slide down.

And, most importantly, the

parking lot has been re-oriented
away from the bottom of the hill
to avoid anyone accidentally
sliding into the parking area.
Future plans call for the addi-
tion of a firepit so bonfires can
be built to provide a place to
warm up after a long afternoon
of fun in the snow.

Cass-Benton sledding hill is
on Hines Drive between Six and

Seven Mile roads. For more

information, call Wayne County
Parks at (313) 261-1990.

Shop Early · Quantities Limited
Previous Sales 8: Layaways Excluded

STOREWIDE LEATHER SALE
MENS & WOMENS

FUNE GENUINE LAMBSKIN
-- · JACKETS-Mood 8: Zip Une · SMIRTS Ap....

 · 3/4 JACKETS · PANTS 'In
1· 2 PC. SETS · BOMBER JACKETS 

HEJ# Wonderland Mall • Uvonia 
 Across From Senice Merchandise
313) 466-9025 Atl,Il,f

7 r
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Start with a Strand of Tiffany Pearls

Thi, i the foundation of a woman's jewelry wardrobe.

Cultured pearls of except,onal lubter, matched for color,

size anJ shape anJ hanJ-strung on a knotted silk cord

Necklace with Tiffan¥ Signature clasp in eighteen karat *,IJ

from 51,400 to 5 34,000. Earring, from $135 to $3,700.

TIFFANY & CO.
TROY • SOMERSET COLLECTION 248-637 22,00 • OPEN le v >AT 1,7.7 +UN 12·6
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Licenses
suita could moult by *howing
preference for Borne restau-
ranu over other*, Dismuke
maid, We would be remism if

we didn't say who would be
the biggest bang for the buck.

-If we have the ability to
; -mehow direct the future of

the downtown, we should
take the opportunity to do
that,» he said.

; · "I'm concerned with chang-
ing rules in midstream," said
Commissioner Dennis

Shrewsbury. He said Ply-
: mouth was a place where peo-

ple believe government
shouldn't tell businees what to

 do, and that customers would
determine if a business is wor-

thy of succeeding.
Shrewsbury said it doesn't

really matter who gets the
liquor licenses. "As long as we
get them." Such licenses, once
issued in downtown Ply-
mouth, can't be transferred
out of downtown.

The liquor license issue
started a year ago. That's
when some state legislators
sought the creation of new
liquor licenses for developing
downtowns.

Such licenses could stimu-

late restaurant development,
which stimulates general
business growth, backers said.

The request was granted.
Fifty free liquor licenses were
created, to be issued to Down-
town Development Districts
including downtown Ply-
mouth.

When Downtown Develop-

Skate from p(¥e Al
from page A 1

governments More fund-r-•ins

-lf W. live ./ I./Ry t. 'll'how 4/..t would be targeted at aria bumi

'Ill. Of thedo,-OV W,/-Id take
nim and aervice group.

Some youths have preeented
th' 400/I••Ry to do th•t' designs If the propo•al i even

tually accepted by city commis
Bioners, an architect could u.
drawings to delign the facility

Koch said in September the

-                         facility would seek to meet need,
of advanced and beginning in·
line skaters and skateboar{len

Koch told commissioners in

September that liability should·
n't be a big concern, as he had
researched the issue.

The earlier proposal called foi
the facility to be fenced and foi
youths who use it to seek mem·
berships. Knee and elbow pad,
and other safety equipmenl
would be required.

:One contest

ment Director Guile asked the

state Liquor Control Commin.
sion how the licenses would be

issued, he was told they would
be awarded on a first-come,
first served basis.

So he approached some
reetaurateurs coming to town,
including Tom's Oyster Bar of
Grosse Pointe and Royal Oak
- and current city restaurant
owners, encouraging them to
apply.

But with recent changes at
the LCC, the first-come, firmt-
served method has been

altered. Walters described the

new process as "first to com-
plete the process, first-
served."

Applications now appear
before the LCC in an order

determined by how easily
LCC staff are able to perform
background checks and other
investigations pertaining to
issuing licenses, city officials
said.

Addressing the commission
Monday was attorney Randy
Wately representing Dinersty.
Wately said he learned from a
LCC member that the letter

ranking Plymouth's liquor

Don Dismuke
-Mayor

license requests was to be
Bent.

He told city commissioners
it was unfair to focus on new

businesses coming into town,
rather than on businesses

that have already spent
money to succeed here.

Dinersly has lost a ton of
money, in six figures, to keep
the business alive. They were
going to close in March but
kept open because of this,"
Wately said.

Commissioner Ron Ikiselle
said that to rank businesses

now is inappropriate. 'We're
making a judgment, but we're
not looking at anybody's plans
at all," he said.

Realtor Bob Bake said, "It
would be a tremendous injus-
tice if Dinersty got one of
these liquor licenses above
one that promised much more
economic impact."

Along with Tom's Oyster
Bar, downtown business back-
ers identify E.G. Nicks - a
restaurant slated for the for-

mer Minerva's-Dunning's spot
on Forest - as a key restau-
rant for downtown and there-

Assume: Commissioner

Daue McDonald said
the city shouldn't
assume what the liquor
control commission will
da

fore more deserving of a liquor
license than smaller restau-
rants.

Some commissioners said
the LCC will likely make
some decision on whether to

grant liquor licenses based on
their potential economic
impact. But Commissioner
Dave McDonald said, «We
shouldn't assume what the

liquor control commission is
going to do.

1 applaud Steve Guile for
getting on the bandwagon
early. But now we're chasing
it and nobody seems to know
where it's going," McDonald
said.

city mhould be involved," aaid
Mayor Don Dismuke, adding
such a facility could be operated
by a nonprofit group.

The Skatescape Committee,
which included some youthi
active in Rollerblading and
akateboarding. proposed a
$52,000 facility paid for from
donations.

The proposed 6,500-square-
foot facility put on hold was to
include bowls, ramps and curbs
to present challenges and an
opportunity for fun.

Koch had said some initial
talks with the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools suggested
some school land near the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center could be
used to house the facility.

Initial money to get the pro-
posal going would be sought
from the city, schools and Ply-
mouth Township and Canton

Join Media

MediaOne and ESPN, have
joined forces to bring the Hock-
eymania Contest to Michigan
residents. The contest runs from

Dec. 4 through March 27, 1998
and will include a series of five
drawings to raffle hockey and
Red Wings related prizes.

There is no purchase neces-
gary and the contest is open to
all Michigan residents 18 years
or older at the time of entry.
Complete contest details and
entry forms are available at all
Michigan MediaOne payment
locations.

The prizes and their drawing
dates are as follows:
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Dec. 11 - A trip for two to the oppos

Chicago to see the Jan. 4 Red
Wings and Chicago Blackhawks
game.

Dec. 31 - A trip for two to Van-
couver to see the Jan. 18 NHL

All-Star game. rule is th

Jan. 19 - 51 prizes will be a voice in

drawn: three first place prizes of or her h

a ESPN NHL Spectator jacket, states

24 second place prizes of a ESPN But st

2 "Fire on Ice» NHL T-shirts, 24 sede cou

third place prizes of ESPN 2 Thaddeu

hats. County
Feb. 19 - A trip for two to the of the W

ESPN World Headquarters in cans. Th
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raise money

Plymouth city employees con-
tributed $2,450 to the Plymouth
United Way during the current
fund raising drive.

Carol Stone, city administra-
tive services director, said thi,
included a $500 donation from
the Plymouth Police Officers
Association.

-I'his represents a substantial
increase over the $1.869 con-
tributed last year," she said.

Incentives for employees to
contribute included an extra

vacation day, movie passes and
Entertainment books.

Also this season, city employ-
eeg contributed more than $400
to the Salvation Army Adopt-A-
Family Christmas Program, to
help a single mother with three
children buy food, clothing and
Christmas gift8.
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Commission to study start date 
BYTIN RICHARD
./AFF ••rm

Tourism got a couple of slicei
from the full loaf when the
Michigan Legislature acted on
bills to push the starting date of
thool after Labor Day

On it. final day of the fall ses-
don:

I The Senate barely passed a
bill, 20-16, to guarantee a four-
day Labor Day weekend. It
wouldn't order school districts to

push the starting time after
Labor Day, but it would plunk
an immediate disruption in the
schedules ofthoee that do.

i The House defeated, 35-71,
a bill to require that public
schools don't open their doors
until after Labor Day, the first
Monday in September.

-I'his legislation is supported
by business interestz but not by
a majority of the constituents I
repre,ent,» said Rep Greg Kaza,
R-Rochester Hills, summing up
the opposition. "By a 3-1 margin,

Primary p.
rule is that everyone shall have
a voice in the government of his
or her home county," the letter
states.

But state party rules super-
sede county charters, argues
Thaddeus McCotter, a Wayne
County commissioner and chair
of the Wayne County Republi-
cans. That would allow party
delegates to caucus for their
candidates to place them on the
ballot ifthey chose to do go, thus
closing the general public out of
that aspect of the electoral pro-
cess. A caucus is a private meet-

ing or a committee of a political
party or faction.

Currently county elective
Beats are filled through partisan
contests in which the winner

from each party is placed on the
ballot. With the proposed open

system, the two candidates with
the most votes would advance to

the general election.
But some wonder about the

constituents have urged me to
defend local control. Accordingly,
I vate'no' on thia bill.-

The House bill was sponsored
by Rep. Pat Gagliardi, D-Drum-
mond Island. The tourism indus-

try Bees itz best months as July
and August. When schools open
the last week in August, one-
eighth of the season is lost for
families.

If we can have a day off and
help an industry survive,- that'•

a positive,» said Senate floor
leader Dan DeGrow, R-Port
Huron.

School districts generally
opposed the bill because it
infringes on local control and
reduces their scheduling flexibil-
ity.

Here is how area representa-
tives voted in defeating House
Bill 5080:

Yes - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
Tom Kelly, D-Wayne.

No - Bob Brown, D-Dearborn
Heights, Eileen DeHart, D-West-

n page A5

mischief such a setup would
encourage. Many political
observers remember pregiden-
tial candidate George Wallace
nearly winning on the Demo-
cratic ticket in Michigan in
1972, a success clearly blamed
on GOP crossover votes and not

attributed to support among
Democrats.

That could happen on a coun-
ty level, some believe.

tur (state party) rules are
quiet now, but we can change
that," McCotter said. It's not a

good idea. It would be a law of
unintended consequences."

But Hand said the group
wants to keep the general elec-
tion partisan.

It's a government 'of the peo-

pie, for the people, and by the
people,' not a government 'of the
party, for the party and by the
party,' Hand said. We're not

getting rid of the parties. Just
don't put us in a strait jacket.

land, Gerald Law, R-Plymouth,
Deborah Whyman, R.Canton.

Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-
Grand Ledge, won voice
approval of an amendment to met
up a School Calendar Commia-
sion to study argumenta for and
against poet-Labor Day opening.
Its importance became nil when
the full bill w. rejected.

Rep. Judith Scranton, R-
Brighton, lost with her amend-
ment to add that school activi-

ties not start prior to the first
day of class. It went down 16-86.

The Senate bill, which faces an
uncertain future in the House,

was seen a8 a compromise mea-
sure, aimed at nudging schools
to start classes after Labor Day
but not requiring it.

Here is how area senators

voted on SB 300:

Yes - Bob Geake, R-
Northville, Loren Bennett, R-
Canton.

No - George Z. Hart, D-Dear-
born.

Currently voters can still dis-
rupt the electoral process by vot-
ing for a challenger in the oppo-

site party even though they can-
not cross over into two separate

races on the same ballot, Hand
said.

"All we're saying is give voters

a voice. Right now, we have an
all-or-nothing or nothing-at-all
primary. f don't believe that's
good politics."

Commissioner George Cush-
ingberry, D-Detroit, also

opposed the resolution. He will
introduce a strongly-worded reg-

olution to stop that attempt.
"The two-party system has

served the nation well for more

than 200 years," Cushingberry

said. I'm not going to stand for
a change in a tried and true
method of fair representation."

41 1Christmas gifts? Do we have Christmas gifts?
You've got to be kidding.

 Sweaters. Sweatshirts.·Turtlenecks and mocks. 8
- Vests and waist coats in a plethora of colours.

0 Dress shirts. Sport shirts. Sportier shirts.
Aromatic soaps and one-of-a-kind soap dishes.

 Thousands of fabrics for custom suits,sport coats and trousers. a
0 Gift Certificates. Mufflers. Scarves. Gloves and mittens.

Robes for after bath or sleep.
Socks, hosiery and Christmas stockings. 8

 Tie bars. Collar bars. And ascots.Tartan fiannel sweat pants. Cuff links.
Pitchers. Plates. Platters and tureens.

Hot coffee. Chilled champagne. a
11 Overcoats. Underwear. Outerwear. 7*g Inner satisfaction. Empty wallets and card cases.

 And, yes, if you must, ties, four- in- hand and bow. %Nothing that interests you?
w You've got to be kidding.$ 741 Ellom Eemer 6

FOR BODY AND HOM
 GREAT DESIGNS 4-

BIRMINGHAM THEATRE BUILDING

227 S. OLD WOODWARD

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 48009 4
248.642.0548 i-

 Closed Monday • T-W-F 11-6 • TH 12-8 • SAT 11-5:30 • SUN 12-5 
46*66*66*66*60
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AirTouch Pagers
Now available at JCPenney

Watch & Jewelry Repair Department

-Borto .m><S TM

Includes: .2.-

• 2 months paging airtime*
• 2 months voice mail 4

*Local numeric service

AIRTOUCH- Monthly paging service as
low as 6.95.* Purchase of

Paging ' pager requires AirTouch
Paging Service

*With annual prepayment

Regular prices reflect offering prices. While quantities Int.

JCPenney®
I LOVE YOUR STYLE-

L//"//1/1 U O--/- -I•' O-' - ......0 ..... -
. 4-*- Ad 8 -¥ 102 . 50 8 Schol'¥- ,4 //11 & 175 12 M. 8 -A - 1000 E EIM MI RO E-lia & P.*. i

55 7/000 24717,0 583 3.00 ..31.0 $21 4000 .7.-0

./...0- -alk'.*01-

Tologili, & Ek-- L-, N SOO --O-
4254290 503 300 ....0 7-70,0

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 8-11, SATURDAY 7-11, SUNDAY 9-9

--

Physicion Referral Service
1-888464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital
Visi: St. Mary via Internet 36475 Fiv¢ Mile Road

holp://www.stmanhotpdal.org Livonia, MI 4% 154

Allilialed with William Beaumont Hospital

i

- --- ./ --- i- - -
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 Frozen Grade ASelf •asting 
1 Meijer Tom Turkeys

1 17 lb. and up. With pop up timer.
B | LIMIT 1

ID.

ulde Virginie

 Water added. Fully cooked. Sliced free! LIMIT 1Whole Boneless Ham
Boneless Whole
Center Cut Pork Loin
6-8 Ib. avq. US Government inspected pork loin.
Sliced free. LIMIT 2

A

4 lb.

..k
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W r.£ 3 i ..Art y..1
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t . r University registers for winter tel
i Park barn will get facelt# Madonna Univeraity'a open All ofnce. will be cloied for the admaimon, onice

registration for Winter 18 term Christmao { Dec 24 - Jan l) studiou an welcome
- cont,nues through Fnday, Jan 2 Clas-0 belin the week of Jan 5 no appheat:on fee
- BY TONY BRUSCATO for new and returning,tudents Fax-in regutration lor all zu For more mbmition, call*•
 STAn wang

Office hours will be held from dents is available and will be Admmiions Office at (313) 0

$ Wayne County will be getting 8 am to 5pm on TueBdaya, accepted until Dec 22, prior to 5339 1
 $124.000 in federal funds to Wednesdays and Fridays; and the start of cla-- -.....#All

'- renovate the Nankin Mills barn until 7 p.m. on Mondays and Students may enroll in day
Thursdays, with the exception of evening and weekend clas,es , 7 Days Vil 9- into a Way Station, as part of

 the Hinet, Park bike path pro- Dec. 18 and 22 when the office and non-admitted students must Christ,na! /
 ject will cloee at 5 p. m obtain a permit-to-register from ..4- 00 ...1 0,4
Z -This federal program is ,

Q designeel to expand upon non-
- motorized transportation,» said
· Hurley Coleman, director of

Wayne County parks. "Previ-
ously, we used federal money to
build bike paths for the entire

1 17-miles of Hines Drive. This
- additional grant will allow us to
- establish a location in the cen-
-i ter of that to be used as a bicy-
£ cle livery, a way station, so peo-
M ple who are riding bikes have a
 place to stop for refreshments."
 Wayne County must pay its
 portion of $31,000 for the pro-
 ject
- The Nankin Mills barn is a

E historic barn. dating back to the
. age of the renovated mill, con-
 structed in the 18308.
Z "Nankin Mills is one of the
; more critical area: in the
- Wayne County Parks system,
..

-· with all the different activities

2 there," noted Coleman. "With
t the nature center. the picnic
t- area. and the tenant house

which we have some future

plans for, Nankin Mills will be
a key recreational complex for
Wayne County.

Coleman says the county
S hopes to contract services at the
 renovated barn.
 "The interior of the barn will
i be renovated to have refresh-
i ments, plus rent bicycles and

= SANTA'S

/Rapp:MI:im
1--U.1111---V

A

'

¥ 4%.,

BTWI PHOTO 11 Jill JAGDOELD

Renovation: This Nankin Mills historic barn, dat-
ing back to the age of the renovated mill, will be
renovated with a federal grant.The Way Station
will provide refreshments, and bicycle and in-line
skate rentals.

in-line skates," Coleman said. vices to a private vendor."
"We hope to contract those ser-

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS

Air Hockey!
By Brunsw,ck and Leisure Bay
6 & T Sizes with Sngle and ./UQU3WUMP*)*
Double Air Blower Systems NaWagirFinancing Avadable

Table
Socced

1/B/<13 I Great Family Fun
Save $100

Pool Table! While Supply Lasts

U Can't k

LOOSE LOWER DEMTURES7

PARTIALS?

PERMAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AMSWEM!

UVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ..MUM.

HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(248)478-2110

With this

ad save

00 off Scooters

:150 off Lift Chairs

:50 off Rolling Walkers

NeWA

r Action-Lift Chair
comfortable recliner -With a Lift-

Independence...an attractive,

helps you to Stand or Sit
• independently!

Fro- the man 01 America'. be# 0,al*
.cooter, PaceSiver, comel the new-t generation d quality
and dependability m a styliah F,kage (ind your chace of
oolor The A-6-er Mat, nri A-mrer
• Super M-euver.bility

• Extri Foot Ro- - wheel dnve.mote at. hot
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extremely nimble . A.,1 A.Al-,1.-de(not

• Special Ollholidic ju,t -embled),n Amenco'

Seding - Specially
demgoed and cootoured

Iestingmtem at no e=,8

charge. the best available'

ADVANCED
MEDICAL SUPPLY

OF MICHIGAN

5904 Middlebelt • Garden City • 1-800-527-0344
4-1,21
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HOLIDAYS

1- 1

Low Pnce - 7-Foot ,Great Bruns-ck
OPEN 7 DAYS Quality & Value Reg. $1099 Now 25-50% OFF!HAPPY HOLIDAYS'

'D- "Oak Look Cabiner Revolut,onary
..

. CINT,1 n. R•ROCI[ Slatec Bed by Brunswlck gives Tru-Play , Dart Boards • POKe' TADie.

(01' 712-411 (:18) MI/l/ Green cloth-Includes our Player •
Pool C,es & Accefso,ies

36568 Gfoesbeck 28310 Telegraph Accessory Package
• Billiard Lamps
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& " POOL TABLES
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J .

wm, Keyless Enlry :
.

-..

Includes: 2 Remote Transmitters •
.

Umited Lifetime Warranty

ter the Grand River and through * Backed by National
Toll-Free Service
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Easy does It: Ken Lipka teaches Diana Riley the finer points of handling a rapier created a
during Medieval Days at Salem High School. Rain of Steel, an educational organi- occupying

zation, presented the program. don Road

Township.
Since its

natural w

Th, 06-rver & gccentric/ TI{URSDAY. DECEMBER 18

Sword from page Al

day, her weapon of choice wu
the rapier, which is a slimmer
blade than the broad sword

-rhe wrilt action is more cir-

0,1., I felt pretty meek because
my wrist doesn't like to turn,
W maid 'And bemidee, I wore a
bracelet »

Krista Dragun, 17, of Canton
was recruited by Rain of Steel
last year, when she wa, a stu-

dent at Canton High School.
Dragun was part of the

demonstration and staged a dra-

matic sword fight with her part-
ner, besting him in the end. She
said her association with Rain of

Steel has changed her life.
1 was very shy when I joined

I kind of lurked in a corner. This

hu brought me out. Look, I'm
wearing tights in my old school.
This brings out a whole new side
of me. They helped me to be on
stage. This really expands what
I do."

Rain of Steel founder Chris

Barbeau, 36, of Ann Arbor had

the idea for the organization 24
years ago as a child.

"We do the exact opposite of
real fighting. It is like martial
arts, but the object is not to hurt
your partner, but to give a good

I ."*40 ./11/Ct

- H 1, 11. m./tial
-4 IX'/»Ct 18
-tio'Irt y-r.•*
-r, but to Ove a good
show.,

Chris Bari)eau
-Rain of Steel founder

show.»

Barbeau's sword fighting
lessons were interspersed with
some historical trivia. He told

the students that in the 15th

and 16th centuries, citizens

could not carry rapiers over 44
inches long. To do so risked hav-

ing the rapier broken down to
proper size by a constable.

He also told them more than

one-third of all English knights

were killed in sword fights dur-
ing this time period.

Barbeau and his instructors

emphasized safety while feigning
an actual sword fight: maintain-
ing a sword-point distance of at
least six inches from a partner's

chest; moving simultaneously;
aiming for certain part, of the
body, like the deltoids or outer

lep; and mastering mme chere-
ography

When a student remarked that

the sword blades weren't sharp,

Barbeau had a quick reply.
-When it's trav•eling at 100 miles

per hour at your head, it doesn't
matter if i, sharp. It caves your
head in.'

Humanities teachers Cynthia
Burnstein, Maribeth Carroll,
Susan Welker, Gerta Burnside
and Lauren Pearson spent a
month organizing Medieval Arts
Day.

In addition to sword fighting,
the event included heraldry, cal-
ligraphy, brass rubbing and cas-
tle-building.

"They love it," said Pearson
about the sword fighting. "It fits
in timewise. It fits in with the

other activities. It's a great
hands-on activity for kids to par-
ticipate in the Medieval Arts
project.»

Rain of Steel can be contacted

at (313) 995-1886.

HOBBY SHOPS 
THE BETTER HOBBY PEOPLE!

Riders Is Your Holiday Train Headquarters !!
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Air bags
Auto Theft Unit raids parts k

BY LEANNE ROGERS air bags during a raid on a The air bags have a retail
STAFF WRITER Detroit auto parts business value estimated at $1 million,

Police recovered 2,000 stolen recently said Michigan State Police Lt.
William Darnell of the Western

Wayne Auto Theft Unit. The
business which was raided, C &

J Metro Automotive Supply,
located in the Greenfield-Jeffries

area, had paid an estimated
$200,000 for the air bags.

"Some of the air bags were
identified with numbers. The

ones we ran came back stolen,"
said Darnell. "The air bags are
real popular to steal, big time. A

-, guy can get $65 or $100 per air
' bag. For a couple minutes work

he's got a $100 in his pocket."
While the Western Wayne

Auto Theft unit has taken over

the investigation which was ini-
tiated by the Metro Street

4 Enforcement Team, which has
officers from Westland, Garden

City, Wayne and Inkster.
0 .11 410 00 ,. «Most of the credit goes to

MSET. They got information on
a guy possibly ripping off air
bags," said Darnell.

-They had him under surveil-
lance and saw him walk into a

place in Detroit with a bunch of
air bags."

REAL THIS WEEK'S
MSET surveillance units had

FEATURED LISTINGS
been unable to locate the Detroit

ESTATE man but were keeping an eye on
his girlfriend hoping she would

UPDATE J lead them to the suspect, said

hy John Goodman tL rh,%1:,6•1(Ing COl
i...1-1....11 Il--1.- D--r----*7  6,2. -.

1Ckl

Wildlife H

innovativ

habitat de,

tuary inclu

)usiness 600-tree r

flowers ar

boxes and

The site a
Westland Sgt. James Ridener, dbn and se
who heads MSET.

We wai
"We didn't locate them togeth- that was 1

er except for when they were the plant
fencing the air bags," said Riden- of it," said
er. ber of the

He was a suspect in air bag *iittee. 1
thefts in Farmington Hills, response 1
Wayne, Westland and Garden Mnd they',
City. He had been arrested in future, w
August in Livonia." walking pi

After the couple sold air bags and turn i
to the auto supply business, area for t]
Ridener said the man was

ees, the c
arrested on outstanding war- nlouth-Car
rants on charges including bad Andy Ac
checks and breaking into autos. environme

The investigation in this case
is continuing and charges are

pending.
"If the number of air bags is

correct, $1 million is probably
conservative," said Ridener.

We ended up in Detroit Bb
we'll let Western Wayne take
over as the State Police. Autos

are their area of expertise and
forte."

Darnell indicated charges were
unlikely against the auto parts
business operators since they
had complied with state law by
obtaining identification from
those selling the air bags and
maintained proper records.

To J

NOT MONEY
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FITNESS NOW INC.

PLYMOUTH

(734) 207-7710

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 11-8 Sat. 11-6

JPON
....1- r- i...ar' 1 1/1.,aru 1 SATURDAY ONLY

hoa December 20
WHOM DOES 11 A.M. to 5 RM.

"YOUR"AGENT REPRESENT? plynauth comnns co**, 0,4. 0 -. On Haggerty Rd. Just
Recent reforms in disclosure laws and real under construction $379,900.  South of Ford Rd.

estate practices have refined the roles of Reattors
Call about other models

. and increased the options for buyers and sellers. ranging from $300,000 and up. 86"EL Next to Shurguard

A 'Wkwh */M works with loyalty and fidelity
as the seller's advocate andnegotiator, and is obli-
gated to disclose to potential buyers all adverse
material facts that are known about the property.

A buy,r, agent works exclusively to negotiate
the lowest purchase price and best terms for the
buyer. This agent serves the buyer with undivided
loyalty, confidentiality, and full disclosure. The
agent would know the highest price that the buyer
would be willing to offer for a home, but could not
disclose that information to the seller.

A du,/ ag,nt can work for both the buyer and
the seller by written, inlormed consent of both par-
ties and has fiduciary obligations to both. The
agent can only disclose to one party what the other
party allows to be revealed.

For professional advice on all aspects of buying
or selling real estate, contact John Goodman, or,o
of the top 9 ule, agent, innallonally out of
60,000 Cokhvill Banker agints for 1994,1996,
and 1996. Call 810-906-2799

.

4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath Briamood
colonel w/spacious bedrooms
backs to protected woods
$314,900

COLDWell

IA"KeR.1

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

**'ItikIDAY SHRrTrrEE,kE **
NEDIUN SImIMP PEELED & DEVEINED Tal ON ....„„.. 5 lb.bag 9.99 pound ,
LARGE SHRI PEELED & DEVEINED Tail Oft ........... 3 lb. bag'&99 pound
JUMBO SHRIMP PCS Key West Pinks ........................ 5 lb. bag°6.99 pound

Also: King - Dungeness - Snow Crab, Crab Claws & Meat, Lobster
Tails & Meat, Scallops, Whitefish, Clam Chowder, Cod, Roughy, Sword

Fish, Halibut Walleye, Scrob and Much Much More!

|3TA $2.00 0391?AG WTP.118
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| Rouge honors Ford plant, conservation group
I TONY BRUSCATU

Two Rouge River improve-'
ment projects are the fint to be
Aaced on the new Habitat Pro-
thction and Enhancement Honor
.11

Ford Motor Co. and the West-
ern Wayne County Conmervation
Association have been recog-
nized for their efforts in restor-
ing the Rouge River.

The Honor Roll was estab-
tished by the habitat subcom-
Mittee of the Rouge River Reme-
4ial Action Plan ( RRAC) Adviso-
¤ Council. The council was
Garmed to assist the Michigan
Department of Environmental
quality in implementing the
Cate's plan for reviving the
Iuge River.
-A partnership consisting of
Ford, the United Auto Workers

¥ BILL ==2
ind the Wildlife Habitat Council
created a wildlife sanctuary

organi- occupying 13 acres at the Shel-
don Road Plant in Plymouth
Township.

Since its inception in 1993, the
natural wildlife area has been

certified three times by the
Wildlife Habitat Council as an

innovative model for wildlife

habitat development. The sanc-
tuary includes a meadow of wild-
flowers and natural grasses, a
600-tree nursery, bird nesting
boxes and a butterfly garden.
The site also contains a red fox

i Ridener, dbn and several deer.

-We wanted to take property
enntogeth- that was being unused around
they were the plant and make something
taid Riden-

of it," said Dave Klotz, a mem-

ber of the plant's wildlife com-
in air ba .1.

mittee. "We've had a heck of a
on Hills, response from the community,
id Garden

*nd they've enjoyed it. In the
rrested in

future, we want to take the

walking path that's in existence
d air bags and turn it into a wildlife study
business, area for the benefit of employ-
man was

*es, the community and Ply-
ding war- rflouth-Canton schools."
uding bad Andy Acho. director of Ford's

environmental and safety engi-
n this case

aarges are

Iir bags is
i probably
ener.

Detroit gb F.¥1

1,
-

4
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future gen,
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"We have
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Bob Laich, conseruation

make it possible," said Winkler-
Doman. Our goal is continued
involvement in environmental

programs.»
The RRAC honored the Ford

project because it enhances nat-
ural habitat in the Rouge River
watershed; was established

One

NT- P-TON .y Blu BRE,in

HO-
To Your Neigh

The trout are now spawning
naturally

-At one time. saying trout ,
.tream and Rouge River in the

,ame •entence ea• ludicrous,' .
*aid Jim Graham. chairman of

the Habitat Subcommittee of the

Rouge River Remedial Plan
Adviaory Council. - he pre,ent-
ed the award. -Now, we hmve an

honest to-goodne- trout stream
in thi· Rouge River ... in a place
that was once clogged with
debris and logiams.

The cleanup has taken a dozen
yeari. but the fruits of labor are
itarting to show.

1 look back at 12 years ago,
with all the brush and two inch-

e: of muck on the bottom of the

river and I'm pleased to uy
the trout are surviving, and rm
finding fresh water clam€ said
Bob Laich, past president of the
Weutern Wayne County Conser-

1 Association "We've come'

1 way, but there is still a lot'
done.-

e River Rou'ge Advisory
cil is already looking ahead
ore projects that help the ·
e watershed.
ese two are excellent exam-

at how people can make a
hange in the Rouge,- said
Badics, RRAC chairman.
t we have to do 8 focus on

ttle things that everybody
to make a big impact on
 quality.

..
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ners: Chester Wright, Western Wayne Con- Honored: Friends of the Rouge Executive Director Jim vatio]

dssociation president, (left) listens as Jim Graham (left) presents an award to Sheldon Road a loni
executive director of Frionrie nf tho Rn„go Plant Manager Paula Winkler-Doman and David to be

Th,ze club's award to Klotz, a member of the plant's wildlife committee. Counthe association.
for rn

the gathering Ford tl::211:eae:tornoonmgyp::7::ch€:c ::hnew:pli;;11':,folth;;31'Y- Rti to protecting the
with the environment; and is Resources to establish brown PIE'. 1

3 an obligation to maintained and sustained by trout habitat in Johnson Creek. big cl
erations, our chil- plant employees. The group helped clear debrir

Rich

ren, to take care of The Western Wayne County and stabilize the banks of the -Wha
ment," said. "All of Conservation Association was creek. and planted fish in the

the h

does
keepers of the envi- honored for its work with the stream from 1993 to 1995.

watel
tjust users of it."
toad Plant Manager
ler-Doman accepted

a small, but dedicat-

people who helped
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This phone ha$ a feature
guaranteed to lasta lifetime.

*Aduat.4

16,2

E-7-7-AA
.449

FSC.

Sign a two-year service agreement with
AifIbuch Cellular andget:

•FreeP ne • Free Weekends for 3 months ·$999Access for Life

When you come in to the Cellular Store 6, More before December 31, you'll get our new low,
low rate plan that's just $9.99 for monthly access. And, best of all, it's for life - the monthly
access fee won't go up after a few months. Plus, you'll get a free phone and for three months

unlimited local calls on weekends. But, hurry, an offer like this won't last a lifetime.

.1

THE CELLULAR STORE & MORE ' 1-800-CELL-MORE

fI Ford Ad N

;TI111

CANTON

42695 Ford Road

in Canton Corners

Near the Outback

Steak House

313-981-7440

BRIGHTON

455 E. Grand River

9. Mile E. of Main St.

Aero,5 from

Lucky Duck Nursery
810-127-7440

FENTON

18010 Silver Parkway
In Silver Lake Village
Across from Kmart

810-629-7440

N
2z,m

MILFORD

101 E. Commerce

(N.E. corner of Main
6 Commerce)
248-684-7440

AIRTOUCH- Holiday Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10-8 • Sun. 11-4
Cellular

-      New activations only. Limited to certain rate plan. Free Unlimited Weekend Calling begins on second bill, includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday
Ane-yc:11 mulke evening, and continues as a $9.99 monthly charge after the first three full months untill customer cancels. Roaming. toll. long distance, and taxes extra. Other restrictions

apply. Offer ends 12/31/97. AirTouch™ and the AirTouch logo are trademarks of AirTouch Communications, Inc.
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. Holiday adventure -
.'.-rl-

Cruise ships, exotic spots lure many this season
BY DWN H0

971 bi home br Chri,tmas."
00--dthought-ma,be not.

ne -ditional hmily Zath=-
ing time, the holidayi - Chrlit-
mu 4 Hanukkah - are o®--
sion• i.t :developing new tradi-
tioni in lome famili- or jud a
change t.f pace for one year
In,tead cf lighti themenorah
and decking the halla, these
families have chomen the deck

ona Mul•e ship and the light,
of some aotic port-of-call.

=It wu a fantastik trip; laid
Linda Dougla. of a Caribbean
crui/0 she and her family took
over Chritmas two years ago.
«It w= a trip of a lifetime to be
nice and warm at Chri,tmao

time and have the•un Ihining:
Dougla=, her husband, Jeff,

and their three children, I-lie,
16, Kenneth, 16, and Jeffrey
Peter Jr., 9, Westland resi-
dents, received the weeklong
cruise to six ports-of-call includ-
ing St. Thomas, Aruba and
Venezuela, am a gift from
Linda's parents, Helen and Ray
Wendland of Livonia.

The Wendlands traveled with

their children ao they could all
be together but definitely not
home for the holiday. According
to Helen Wendland, they chose
Christmas to travel in 1995
'because we wanted to go away
and this was the only time that
we could get away when the lit-
tle ones weren't in school.-

It had to be either Easter,
Christmas or gummer. *And I

Tips to keep
house safe
BY DIANE HANSON
SPECIAL Warrn

For those traveling away from
home for the holidays a few
simple things that can be done
so that it doesn't appear that
your home is all alone.

"We always tell people that
before you leave, make sure
that your home looks lived-in,"
said Kirk Kasperowicz, police
officer in the Crime Prevention
Bureau of the Redford Police

Department. Kasperowicz and
Nancy Wilson, main dispatcher,
communications, for the Garden
City Police Department, sug-
gested steps to prevent break-
ins, burglaries and vandalism.

Put lights on timers in vari-
ous parts of the house. Random
on/off times are beat. For out-

side lights, Kasperowicz recom-
mends motion detectors. He
said he has them on his house

and they are about the same
expense as other outside lights
and are relatively easy to
install. Otherwise, ask a neigh-
bor to turn outside lights on and
ofT.

• Leave a radio on or put it
on a timer.

• Lock all windows and
doors. Ick basement windows
too.

denY like gainge. a crui. to
th• Caribbean in the Iummer
tim*' Ihe .ad.

Travel common
Glenna Dreonan, a travel

agent for Great Travel Service
on Ann Arbor Road in Livonia
where the Wendlandi booked
their trip, noted, We are find-
ing famili- are taking extended
vacations and taking the chil-
dren too.0 She .aid double-
income couple, with no children
are more likely to take the holi-
day vacatia,1.. well.

9've -en more people travel-
ing, in general, in the last year
than I have in the last four or
five,- she maid. *In the lut year
the holiday, are getting booked
up sooner than in the past.'

Kaye Britton of Kaye Britton
Travel on Orchard Lake Road in
Farmington Hills maid that •he
ha. h.1 a number of people who
like to take cruises at Christ-
mu and Hanukkah and many
of them with their entire family.
Ve find that happens more and
more each year, she,aid.

The agency also book, trips to
much place, as landon and A-
tria for the holida,. =They do
all kinds of lovely things in Aus-
tria," mhe maid. Britton knows
one couple, longtime customers,
who have not spent the holida,
at home since 1983. The child-
1- couple has traveled to such
exotic places u Africa, India,
Nepal, Thailand and Singapore
u part of their holiday gift to
one another.

According to both Dronnan
and Britton. the key i• to book
0-11. =People Aart lix to eight
monthi ahead booking for the
warm elimat-," uid Britton. «If
the people are going to St.
Iattio, for example over Chrilt-
mu, ther, uiually in't much
problem at all, it'• just the
warm areas: Drennan hao
noticed more people were call-
ing at the lit minute this year
to find nothing available. -I'hey
tell us, 7 booked the aame thing
just one year ago and you had
-at..' Other people are beating
them to their -aU.»

Book early
Booking early has other

advantage, u well - like saving
$700-0800 on jumt the hotel
at,ne. «If you wait until the last
minute what'® going to happen
im the l- expensive hotels are
going to be mold out,= said Dren-
nan. *So ye•,there might be
space available ... but it can be
that much difference in hoteD
for the sameset of date, for the
same destination.»

Airfares can also soar pretty
high u the holidays draw clos-
er. -rhere is a date in August
that Christmas goes on •ale,»
Drennan said of the Christma•
flight prices. =When that compa-
ny puts the Christmas week on
sale, they are generally sold out
within two hours of when they

The Wendland and the Dou-

glass families believe the expe-
rience is worth every penny.

Doull- Mid, 9t wa, a uak,»
aperiance brmy kid, bic-0
they had nover done that
b.10.: 71- fhmily.oke up in
Guadeloupe on Christmai
morning and had taken alittle
Chri,tmas tree and othir di-
ration, Brtheircabin. -

-At fint my young,st wa,
concerned because he didn't ,
think Santa would be able to
find him but Santa found him

OK," she aid. 9Ne got up and
had Chriotmae and then ate

breakfast and went on our

tours. The kids didn't mis,

Christma, what,oever:

Douglass .aid the .hip w.
decorated with tr- and light,
for the holiday and w wu the
i,land, but the best decorations
were the exotic flower gardens
and breathtaking waterfalk.

*It was quite different
becau,e we di(in't have a big
Christmu dinner with family
over ... but it wai enjoyable,-
said Douglass. -rhe kidi saw, in
other parts of the world, they
don't celebrate Christmas the

way we do."
Douglan said when the fami-

ly wao in Grenada, they asked
some children on the beach

about their Christmas. lhey
told u. that it w. a big deal if
they got one or two presents Holiday *Iventure: Members of the Douglass family
from Santa: - Linda and Jed (right) and their three children

The Douglass family and Leslie, 16, Kenneth, 15, and Jeffrey Peter Jr., 9, of
Linda's parents enjoyed the last Westland along with Linda': parentt Helen and Ray
trip lo much they have decided Wendland of Lwonia (left) - are getting ready for a
to do it again thia year. Theyare doing a thr,e-illand cruise thme-island cruise this holiday season.
this holiday leason.

Wejust
invented

one mole

way to

em©
t*a

Dodge
Camvan.

1 Make sure a neighbor or
relative has access to the house
and can be contacted in case of

an emergency. Leave numbers
with that person where you can
be reached during your vaca-
tion. Be sure they also know
how to shut off any alarms in
the house.

1 Have someone pick up mail
and other deliveries or fill out a

form at the post office to have
mail held.

1 Garbage cans should be put
in the garage or behind the
house. "People look for that,
said Kasperowicz. -rhey look to
see if garbage is being put out.

I Valuable, should be locked

in a safe deposit box or strong-
box inside the home. When

people break in, they look for
money, currency, change and
jewelry," Kasperowicz said.

I Call your local police
department to check if they
have a Vacation Watch pro-
gram. Both the Garden City and
Redford Police Departments
have a program to check on
home, while the owners are on
vacation.

According to Wilson, the
police will check the home each
day at random times. -I'hey go
to the home, get out and check
the exterior of the home," she
said.

Vacationers need only contact
the police department one or
two da, ahead of time with all
pertinent information.

-Th.. are just simple thing•
and it can make or break your
vacation; Iaid Kuperowicz

% IL.

1 The terrific ease and versatility of Dodge Caravan is
I something you can really get into.
1 You can get into its available driver-side sliding door. for

instance. You can get into the 32 more cubic feet of room. compared to
the previous model. And you can definitely get into the fact rhat Dodge
Caravan has just been named a Consumers Digest 1998 "Best Buy."

Now we're making Caravan even more inviting. With up to $1,000
cash back. Hey, you've got to get into that.

Caravan The NewDodge
14>r still mon Wo, coll 1-800*A-DODGE or visit o,tr Web Site at %,A,AV.4adodge.com

*$750-$1000 cal bick, depan, 0,1 model Al,va, - m bill, R ' · a backilat ia the ul#0 pllce for ch,kken
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Giving fromthel,heam

SALE
It's beginning to look a lot like

I after-Christmas
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All artificial Christmas Trees 4'-14'

by Barcana and Neuman.

7' Canadian Pine

 List $180• Sale $99• Clearance $89
COUPON SPECIAL $63

mA,I RION) n lai BREHLIR

AdoA-Afimily: Approximately 190 Girl Scouts at Tonda Elementary
adopted two families through the Plymouth Salvation Army. The Girl
Scouts divided the families' list and donated what they asked for. They
also will provide an entire Christmas dinner, inclucling turkey. And they
are doinf even more: they are collecting canned goods to stock the
families pantries. In the above photo, all the Girl Scouts got together
recently to see just how much they collected for their adopted families. The
girls also had a similar project last year. Last year when we, the leaders
saw all the gifts and food we were all uery moved. We knew that this is
something the girls should see,» said Judy Mersch, troop service director.

 SAVE AN ADDITIONAI
$ 10=00 OFF

14 the sale price of am
bar or counter stool

-7, i f COUPON SPECIAL $65
List $100 • Sale $76

Urnit 4 per custorne
pric• do- not refloct borstool show,

-------------

; SAVE AN ADDITIONAI

, $5=00 oFF
the sale price of al

Stackmore wooden folding
, chairs, with this coupon

/

----------------

---------------I

$2500 OFF e
Use this coupon towards any 15

 ' gas log unit with auto-pilot. 
- 24" Peterson Split-Log 

Set (w/pilot) 14
Ust $438 • Sale $349 It

iIllklli&1OUPON SPECIAL $324 
-1.

All alcounte are off M.S.LP

All prior sales excluded

Coupon must be presented at time of purchase

Please caH for store hours

BIRMINGHAM 248-644-1919 • 690 OLD S. WOODWARD

V LIVONIA 313-522-9200 • 29600 W. 6 MILE RD.

NOVI 248-348-0090 • 48700 GRAND RIVER

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

HURRY IN FOR Bl SAVINGS
UNTIL DECEMBER 21, 1997

311( :423; II ___1]L

"1'in ANN IUCK

A funeral mass was held for

Shirley Ann Buck, 50, of Ply-
mouth on Dec. 17 at St. John

Neumann Catholic Church, with

the Rev. George Charnley offici-
ating. The burial was in Michi-
gan Memorial Park in Flat Rock.
Arrangements were made by the
Vermeulen Funeral Home.

She was born July 9, 1947, in
Detroit. She died Dec. 13 in Ply-
mouth. She worked as a clerk for

Ameritech and was a member of
the St. John Neumann Catholic

Church. She is survived by her
husband, William of Plymouth;
her mother, Agnes Rewekant of

Dearborn Heights; a daughter,
Amy M. of Dearborn; a son,
Andrew of Plymouth; two sisters,
Jane Buchannan of Florida and

Reggie Slowik of Madison
Heights; and two brothers, Larry
Martin Rewekant of Florida and

Richard Rewekant of Livonia.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society, 29350
Southfiad Rd., Suite 110, South-
field, Mich. 48076 or to the

Capuchins at 1740 Mt. Elliot
Ave., Detroit, Mich. 48207.

STEMIANIE A. WEYDE-YER
A funeral service was held for

Stephanie A. Weydemeyer, 74, of
Plymouth, on Dec. 17 at the
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral

Home in Garden City, with the

Rev. *rthur Fauser officiating.
The burial was in St. Hedwig
Cemetery in Dearborn Heights.

She was born Dec. 19, 1922, in
Detroit. She died Dec. 14 in Livo-
nia. She was a homemaker. She

is survived by three sons, Tom,
John and Joe; one daughter,
Margaret Skinner of Canton
Township; one grandson, Ethan;
and two brothers: Frank and Joe

Madey.
Memorials may be made to the

Karmanos Cancer Institute.

A memorial service will be

held today for Albert A. Wohlart,
83, of Farmington Hills, at the
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home at 4
p.m., with the Rev. Victor F.
Halboth from Grace Lutheran

Church omciating. A visitation
will begin at 3 p.m. The funeral
home is at 33603 Grand River

Ave. in Farmington.
He wa, born Sept. 27, 1914, in

Detroit. He died Dec. 15 at his

home. He had lived in Southfield

from 1983-1993 He graduated
hum Redford High School. He
wal the'owner and president of
HTC Corporation, a tool and die
*hop, which he retired from in
1989. He was a member of the

Farmington Elks. He was a
lic-ed pilot and an avid
hunter.

He i survived by his wife of 24
yeam, Joan; one,on, Albert of
Farmington Hills; three daugh-
ten: Marilyn Olree of Florida,
Arle,8 Foomom of Farmington
Hill, and Donna Kenney of Pty-
mouth; one brother, Harold of
Farmington Hill•; one diter
Dorothy Mullin of Redford; 11
Irandchildren; and Ieven great
Irandchildren.

Memorial• maybe made to the
Michigan Parkinmn Foundation,
3990 John R., Detroit, Mich.
48201

OBITUARIES

ANTONIA EALOVE.A

A funeral Mass was held for

Antonina Ealovega, 86, of
Detroit on Dec. 16 at St.

Michael's Russian Orthodox

Church with the Rev. Michael

Barna officiating. The burial was
at Evereen Cemetery in
Detroit. Arrangements were
made by the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home in Plymouth.

She was born Aug. 21, 1911, in
Russia. She died Dec. 13 in Livo-

nia. She came to the Detroit

community in 1928 from Russia
and was a homemaker. She was

a member of the St. Michael's

Russian Orthodox Church in
Redford and the Russian-Ameri-

can Citizens Club.

She is survived by two aons,
Andrei of Canton and George of
Florida; five grandchildren,
Alexis, Andrew, Mark, Adam
and Benjamin; and one great-
grandson, Eric.

Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice or to a charity of
choice.

DOROTHY I. KEUEY

A funeral service was held for

Dorothy M. Kelley, 81, of Ply-
mouth on Dec. 15 at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Catholic Church

with the Rev. John Sullivan offi-

ciating. The burial was in River-
side Cemetery in Plymouth.
Arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

in Plymouth.
She was born Oct. 11,1916, in

Detroit. She died Dec. 11 in Livo-
nia. She was a homemaker. In

the 19408, she worked at Perfec-

ton Laundry and Daisy Air Rifle
for a short time. She had lived in

Plymouth for 67 years. She was
a member of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church since

age 14. She was active with
Right To Life and the Altar Soci-
ety at her church. She graduated
from Plymouth High School in
1933. She loved to sew and do

needlework.

She is survived by her hug-
band of 60 years, Lavern A. of
Plymouth; three daughters, Bar-
bara G. Hahn of Nashville,

Tenn., Donna J. Kelley of Dear-
born and Ann M. Johnston of

Singer Island, Fla.; six grand-
children; seven great-grandchil-
dren; two brothers, Jack Gearn8
of Dearborn and Martin (learns

of South Lyon; and three sisters,
Audrey Cline of Lincoln Park,
Bernadine Raschke of Dearborn
and Carol Raachke of Lincoln

Park.

Memorials may be made to
Our Lady of Good Counsel Build-
ing Fund.

A funeral eervice was held for

George Kolb III, 70, ofCanton on
Dec. 16 at the Vermeulerl Tru,t

100 Funenl Home in Plymouth
Township with the Rev. Lloyd
Brasure officiating. The burial
wu in Bethlehem Cemetery in
Ann Arbor .

He w- born in Detroit He
died on Dec. 12 at him home in

Canton. He wu the founder of

Hin- Park lincoln Mercury in
Plymouth, ihich developed i-
one of the indust:» larpet and
mit prominent Lincoln Mercury
dial-hip, in the country He i,
the great grandion of Goor,
Kolb, founder of the once-Bour-

ishing Kolb Brewing Co. in Bav
City, Mich.

He was a member of the Mead-

owbrook Country Club in
Northville. He was an avid

boater and enjoyed his runs to
his winter home in Stuart, Fla.

He is survived by his wife of 44
years, Dixie: two sons. Michael
and David, both from Plymouth,
one brother, Ford, of Grosse
Pointe; and'six grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
Arbor Hospice.

ROBERT O. RICHTER
Services were held for Robert

G. Richter, 74, of Plymouth on
Dec. 13 at the Vermeulen Funer-

al Home in Plymouth Township
with the Dr. Jerry Yarnell oflici-
ating

He was born Sept. 6, 1923, in
Detroit. He died Dec. 10 in Ply-
mouth. He served in World War

II with the Army. He was well-
known for his music instruction;

Ihe had studios in Dexter, Ann
Arbor, Livonia and Plymouth.
He was also a professional car-
penter. He built his own home.
He was a member of St. Michael

Lutheran Church. He enjoyed
fishing and hunting.

He is survived by his wife,
Betty R. of Plymouth; a BOn.

Daniel C. of Plymouth: two
daughters, Nan J. Tribble of
Whitmore Lake, Mich., and Jill

L. Vernal of Plymouth; one siv-
ter, Carol Hegwood of Colter-
ville, Calif.; and three brothers,
Charles Tornow of Fenton, Gor-

don Tornow of Holly and John
Tornow of Traverse City.

Memorials may be made to the
VA Hospital in Ann Arbor.

'0101 TIANO

A funeral service was held for

John Tiano, 80. of Canton Town-
ship, on Dec. 14 at Our Lady of
Victory Church. The arrange-
ments were handled by the L.J.
Griffin Funeral Home.

He was born July 23, 1917, in

Lumberport, W. Va. He died Dec.
12 at St. Mary Humpital. He
worked as an electrician for the

automobile industry.
He is survived by his wife,

Irma; a daughter, Linda Blanck;
a son John Michael; five grand-
children: David, Thomas, Trent,
Todd and Rachelle; and one

great-grandchild, Megan.

ROIERT IDWARD VOYLES

Services were held for Robert

Edward Voylei, 77, of Livonia on
Dec. 16 at the McCabe Funeral

Home, Canton Chapel with the
Rev. Alberto Bondy of St.
Michael Catholic Church in Livo-
nia. The burial was in United
Memorial Gardens

He was born May 6, 1929, in
Normal, Ill. He died Dec. 14 in
Detroit He was a retired Bales-

man of electronics. He merved in

World War Il with the Army
1942-46 He fought in the
Rhineland and other central

European campaigns
He i, survived by two eoni,

John of California and Donald of
Canton; three daughterl, Kath-
leen of K-go Harbor, Mad
Knurick of Highland, Mich., and
Anne Marie Waidaw,ki of War
ren; and,ix grandchild,in

Memorial, may be midi to the

Di-Nid Aminon Vetoran,a.
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,
With a rich 40 year heritage of servicing Michigan skiers, Bavarian Village contlnues to offer the finest selection
of top name brands. The best in skis, boots, bindings and snowboard gear like the SALOAION PM Link

Ex,re,ne, / Picabo 131),VOLANT n Power Carver, Z Me,16, VI Race, £1
t -1¥"') Cus- F- 55, /bl/,NISA. GP05. FEC/:CA' Exp-n 8. A fabulous

collection of high tech ski fashion, functional snowboard wear, and head-to toe coordinated outerwear
for men, women and children. And introducing American Express' Travel at Bavarian Village - your
full-service travel agency specializing in ski & golf travel. Call our Novi location at 800-797-8352

-                                                                                                                 or our Bloomfield Hills location at 800-7078-9963. Ai. 1

»MERIO&N

[EKKIER 10  Vil E¥¥%

  Get Ready To Ski Now and Save! 1
Package Sets 1

r

Let Our
.......WN"ImITTIZIE'Ariol:flmlrint...1151...... -- I.P k-

Sales Staff .

who are

Experienced Skiers Let our knowledgeable professionals match your skis to your skiing style, iproperly fit your boots, and custom install your bindings.Outnt You in .i»
the Perfect

Ski, Boot

IM U IIiT W -
& Binding Dyn-r ADV 4 1/ADV 3 2 legacy $325.00 1(2 MGX 60 12.0 C,6 56, $395 00 Ross,01 STS/STSL VAS 56 1399 00

Mari= M- 27 V·kh $15000 A-ker M-28 V·W, $180 00 Rossg,01 F[>60 B,nd,ngs $175.00 Beautiful SkiwearCombination. Scott s,gzA. Pol. $4400 Scoll Sign*re PA $44.00 Sa,• Sguan Pob $44.00
To,01 6-1 $619.00 W R.,01 $623.00

Perfect Anywhere&2349 &2259 A Beautiful Selection of Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells,

I SALOMON ELAN SALOMON  NA.*ER After Ski Boots, Socks, and more
Gloves, Fleece Tops, Vests, T-Necks, Pants,

Ro.01 Ct, Sup. 1049,9 .$43900 El=,ASSIMBSSL $27500 K2 Relex lody Ski$ $360.00

Scdo/ron 600 aad Bincing, $180.00 Sak.non 500 Ch,od B,wk,gs $15000 Morker M-28 V.T.ch .$180.00
Sa,0 Si,-, Pel- _ - $44.00 Swi S+In Pol- $4400 Scoll S,™*ure pobs $44 00fA , Tot,1 Rd $67] 00 W %6 $469.00 Tod R.lail $584.00

in Bav

w Mead-

id IINuns to

rt. Fla.
vi fe of 44

lichael

imouth;

sHe

Idren.

de to 265 26=4051 Day Bind•4 ,/

0

1 Installation L
Available Upon ,

LRequest . r

Off
ATOMIC 4RRK£ SALOMON SET Dill|7M ARKEN

Alonic *go Corvx 3 2 MU $375.00 Salomon MU Shape Skis $375.00 Dync- Big M= 2/M= lo*W5.00
The Retail Price

Marl- M-28 V-Ted, $180.00 Solomon Quadrax 600 $18000 -6r M-28 V-Tech Bindings $180.00

Scoll Signa,re Poles . $44.00 Scoll Sguln Poles $4400 Sool Sgran Nies „- 14400
Plus...A Tremendous Selection Of '96-'97

W Rd $599.00 Tod R.,0,1 1595.00 W W $699.00 Skiwear & Outerwear at 50% Off The Retail Price

_ 29985 &2365 8-435
LET'S Go SKIING BONUS

AND TRAVEL EXTRAS

Ski & Travel Related Discounts.
FREE with any New Skis & Boot

Purchase of $200 or More ELAN SALOMON I U*11 1*lall» »11(11
Elm T«in Cap k 88·158cm . $140.00

Ro.*0145)1 120170 cm $139.00 Dyno# Te=,1 414 1»,30 k $225.00

SUorrul ChM,ck= 300 8.6gs $ 12000 M,11 M- 19 V·Tech Binngs $140.00 Abl M- 19 V-Tech Bincing,$140.00
Sool (lassic Uni k. Pot. $29.95 5001 aouic Un, Jr Polm $29.95 S©olldass,c U6 Jr Poles $29.95

W -1 $289.95 W Ratal $288.95 W Rd $394.95

S=$176 aw=196 Saw=966
1, ..I.....li 1 1 Pednrmance Comllinations

--------'.-----

11 - Top Skis and Bindings Packaged Together for Maximum Savings
1 0144:724/ SAU]*40/V ELAN A-*£R OLIN »luKER

Ob 10,* 1 31.n Sh $450 00 1
Elan TC SU $530

Won. SCO Ab ;ns 00 Mork. M·51 Grcalw» 27500' $508 . M 51 G..6. $275m 598T- =221=: 96 $39300 $648 Solo. 5800 AWA Sak- 5800 4/
11- WOOD W -1 $825.00 W w $72500

ON SALOMON OLIN SALOMON Z:D huxER

 T zix&'2£s:$768&*72&9%$5289#til$728-6 •31 G.1- MA=M·31 G.1. Satomon 5800 Alian
WW $97400 W- $74000

Ski Free 60011,3 *sA,ribr/MI. 400

$280 NORDICA T.203 M&L *159"

$•79 ROSSIGNOL b.gy Cd 10 1 DT *389"
$400 SALOMON 8 0 64*on 480. 0299-
$395 K2 MGX TWO 12 0 Caon *279-

$375 SALOMON Mu SE. Ska '269"
$395 NORDICA GPC S2 E#r- kon '309"
$500 OLIN DTSL k,Jer Shme .399"

$275 NORDICA GP 03 M&l *189-

$225 DYNASTAR T-4 X 4 Jr 120-150 *179"
$125 NORDICA 3, N©1 1-r Booh *69-
$295 TENICA TS 7 S- ;189-

INTERNATIONAL S
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd
•BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Plerce

•GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross
•ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23

•EAST LANSING ..... 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott

•GRAND RAPIDS ...... 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo

1 e....

248-338-0803

248-644-5950

313-885-0300

313-973-9340

517.337-96%

616-452-1199

·NO; I

FARMINGTON HILLS

•MT. CLEMENS

·DEARBORA HEIGHTS

·FLINT

•TRAVERSE Cln

Prices Good Thru 12-24-97

NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Novt Rd 248-347-3323

27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 1 2 Mile . 248-55MS15

1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810-4613620

26312 FORD RD. 1 I/2 milea of Telegraph 311562-5560

4261 MILLER RD across from Gene,ee Valley Mall 810-732-5500
107 E. FRONT ST (Bavside Entrance) 616-941-lm

-.1 ...1.1.-·.01€<Trf 7,7- -.1,.pip„4-,r

ANMERICAN EXPRESS •VISA •MASTERCARD •DISCOVER •DINERS
../3

 TAKE AN ADDmONAL /M) OL/N SKIS I TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDmONAL I TAKE AN ADDmONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDmONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDmONAL

509
SLC 90 • 01%16 DSCR St- .7210 Off ff 1Lill. • DSHI .996

MX Ettremi •7244 SALOMON
TRC 90 017.1

LaM Semon' s An, An, Black Any iStalom 1 ' 010,2 Prolwn' EXP i ."ll

ected EX D-IT®c ..00 :: £m: : '72.0 CB Sports :952*'$1roffl Off
17715

r Metrnpoli 9521415High Sierra
1Ofodek al0<Ii:l/ p 4...0 0/IM . Jackets / Snowboard | -Ull Ladies Jackel Valid (ln Sale MTr:ha,£4 Jacket

Valid On Sale Merchandi,c Viper S *223, hohok EX, Lm 499 " Valid On Sale Merchandise Valld on S.le Mdie 1997497 SnoR.board, Valtd On Sale flerchandite Valid On Sale MerchandiN
Viper St /1741 'M' 11- F-C. 23 0,92,

Not Valid After I 2-24-97 Pro Sup. Force U •1022
Not Valid After I 2·24 97 Onlv Not Val# A fle, I 2 24 g' 1 Not Valid After 12-24 4-' 1 Not Llid After 12 24 9-7 1 Not Val:d After 12-24-97

---
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Metro on track for record use in '97 New date set for High
School Proficiency Test

CLASS

rSELF

BIDER

'ORDABLE!
r

ERICAn
LISE
ENT RESIDENCES

f two bedroom apartment
taily by our sh¢r
nen service

in .American House buses

s€ system
€ruice
znd recreational activities

'rgfe"ional available

I TONY BIU:,CATO

Wayne County omciali expect
to have another record year for
pulen,en at Metro Airport in
Romulus.

For the year-to-date, Metro
Airport has seen 26.2-million
passengers through the gates.
By the end of the year, airport
officials expect to murpass the
30.6-million pa-engers of 1996.

We've recorded increases in

oassengfs for every year but
two since 19847 said Mike Con-
way, community relations man-

INA(

BY Il

CONa

 THE AFE

A# Ami
2 HOI
-V REnREMI

· Suites, dficiencia, one and
• Delicious meals prepared c
• Convenient laundry and li
* Scheduled transportation i
• 24-Hour emergency respon
• Impeccable housekeeping a
• Complete social, cultural a
• Beauty and barber shops
• Exercise progrum
• Independent Health Care 1
•Month to Month nival

ager at Metro -!be only eize,ip-
tion, were in 1988 when we

milled by a couple of thousand,
and in 1991 when we wen down

about 2-percent *
In the latelt statiatici, Con-

way aid October, 1997 showed a
6 2-percent rise in passengen,

when compared to October,
1996

"In fact, we've recorded pas-
senger increases in forty-nine of
the last 51 months,- noted Con-
way.

The main reason for the

increase in passengers at Metro

Airport i the ri,0 in the number
of night, abroad.

In particular, Conway crediu
international flighto to China u
a Iignificant reaion for
inciia,ed numbers.

-Metro Airport i the only U.S.
airport to have a non-Itop flight
to mainland China,» said Con-
way. -rhat's important because
there are 74 companies based in
Michigan with a physical pres-
ence in China. There is a lot of

international busine- and inter-

est in Michigan:
While some believe Metro Air-

port has become overcrowded,
Conway says $60-million in
interim improvements made by
Northwest Airlines during the
current construction and renova-

tion program has eased conges-
tion and helped provide faster
service.

Some of the noticeable

improvements include six new

gate, in concour- C, new check-
in facilitie, for dome,tic and

international flights, North-
west'• exPinnion of baggage han
dling, plu, new moving walk-
wayi between concoune, C and
D.

Metro Airport i, currently in
the midst of a $1 6-billion
improvement project, which is
expected to be completed in the
year 2000. The number of total
gate, will increase to 99, a jump
of 25. The international termi-

nal will also expand, from six to
10 gates.

At last count, Metro Airport is
listed as the ninth busiest air-

port in North America...14th in
the world.

=If you consider total opera-
tions -- takeoffs and landings --
Metro Airport is ranked fifth,»
responded Conway.

4 1 4.1,
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Eleventh-graders will take
the state High School Profi-
ciency Tests in the last 30 days
before the end of the .chool
year under bills passed by the
Michigan 141,lature.

They will get their results at
the beginning of the next
school year.

Test time will be cut from 11

hours to no more than eight.
Written portions will be graded
by Michigan teachers.

Results will be printed on
students' transcripts, not
diplomas. The hated *profi-
cient,» novice» and "not yet
novice- tags will be gone.

Students seeking dual enroll-
ment in college may take the
tests in communications skills,
math and science in 10th

grade
«We have made every effort

to keep the spirit of this reform
bipartisan,» said Rep. Sharon
Gire, D-Macomb County, as
the House on Dec. 10 over-

whelmingly concurred in minor
Senate amendments.

With the bills on their way to
Gov. John Engler for signing,
lawmakers ended their 1997

session and a long battle over
state government's role in set-
ting high school graduation
standards.

Gire's House Education Com-
mittee wrote the bills after

lengthy public hearings.
The most controversial mea-

sure was House Bill 5229,
which the Senate amended to

require te,ting at the end of .1 1- 11

......m
1lth inde The Houme version
had scheduled them for the lf lt'm a i
beginning of 12th grade it .hould

The vote was 79-26 Here im Southfield

how area repre•entatives too.

voted: Suburbi

Ye, - Eileen DeHart, D- western V

Weitland, Tom Kelly, D- Counties ,

Wayne, Gerald Law, R-Ply- "brand" ii

mouth. selves as

No - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford, : Detroit Col

Deborah Whyman, R-Canton. Bureau do.

Absent - Bob Brown, D- *We need

Dearborn Height•. recognitic
HSPTs were born during a ; world: Bin

budget battle several years ; the Southe

ago. Purpose is to enforce the , of Governir

state's recommended academic ; The chi

core curriculum. i Metro Det

Among other changes in the ; unveiled t

new bills: , keting st
I Students will have more i though t

opportunities for dual enroll- ; reviews, in

ment in college. They may take ; way the w

college courses in areas where ; with 1 In,
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1 TRAINS,WOBBIES & COLLECTIBLES| 
...and the world has never been the same since. Ttue, then, as now, many
did not recognize the gift, and others failed to see the imponance of it, and
some even responded with contempt. But to multitudes that one gift has
been life's focal point. It has to us.

19155 Merriman cat 7 Mile) • Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 477-0080 • Fax (248) 477.0770

tr•,. Buv • Sell • Trade • Repair • All Guages '19 Also open Sun. 12-5 until ChristmasWhill./.pull le= • 0....1*l' 12-24-97

The gift? Jesus Christ I LOWEST PRICES
The giver? Almighty God

The event? Today we call it Christmas. IN THE DETROIT AREA

And it all happened in Bethlehem in Judea almost 2,000 years ago.
-Il, ni

WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE!
Today He remains the world's greatest gift.

We extend to all .d -ad......

the best wishes of this season that means so much to us. TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

2 KRum 69:99 |
eas.

...

PANTS 40·" 1
.

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT ' 225 MERRIU ST.. BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN •646-7500 ;

U FE UNIFORM
VAL'.Umnillm=IM :

16134 1.N• 11• (11]) 31"115 .... 1 91"148. M 7$14$0 •
10764 INabilt 0111 411·Int U...09*"*'C•. 0111 10.1$71 :
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Suburbs urged to join Vote-by-mail bill heads to state Senate
metro marketing e/Tort
BY Tnt RICHARD

If -It'• a great time in Detroit,
it should be -a great time in
Southfield, Novi and Livonia,
too

Suburban communities in
western Wayne and Oakland
Counties should use the same
-brand- in marketing them.
selves as the Metropolitan
Detroit Convention and Visitors
Bureau does,says Rick Binford.

0 We need to build some type of
recognition to the outside
world, Binford told delegates to

' the Southeamt Michigan Council
of Governments on Dec. 13.

The chief executive of the

Metro Detroit bureau, Binford
unveiled the brand name mar-

, keting strategy for Detroit,
though to less than rave

reviews, in October. In the same
way the world became familiar
with I Inve N.Y.," it will learn

, about metro Detroit - defined as

Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

Suburbs can cooperate by 
using the game kind of graceful

, type and the slogan It's a great
 time in ... part of a greater |

Detroit," he said.

' In marketing jargon. it's I
, known as branding.

SEMCOG delegates routinely
approved a resolution saying the I i

 executive committee supports
the convention bureau's brand -

, strategy marketing campaign,
though some St. Clair and Mon- : 2
roe counties' members were a

trifle unhappy that the promo-
, tion is confined to three coun- ding reporting your

ties.
500 to open ar,·ount

: Reversing Detroit's bad
' national image will take many
years. "It's a marathon, not a

r FEDERAL

•pnnt,- Binford reminded them.
New York has opent 25 years

building up lt.B recognition The
MI)CVC is planning to "invest
$25 million in the next five

years to promote the brand, Bin-
ford said.

Metro Detroit has an image
problem. They (consumers
national|y in tegta) think less of
us than we'd like.

l'hey don't know a whole lot,
and what they do know ian't
good: crime, drugs, poverty,
urban decay. Those elements
also are present in Chicago, but
Chicago is seen as having offset-
ting benefits.

Yes, we are the Motor City,
but that is not a motivator for

the masses.

Metro Detroit has made good
front page news during the last
year in the New York Times and
Los Angeles Times with casinos
and the hockey team's Stanley
cup. "It's time for us to take
advantage and build on it," Bin-
ford said.

We are a center of innovation

in autos and the medical profes-
sion. We're a work hard, lunch
bucket town, but we're also a

play hard town. We know how to
have a good time. Have you seen
us lately? We have night life,
recreation, culture."

To questions from delegates,
Binford said MDCVC's funds

come from a 2 percent assess-
ment on rooms paid by larger
hotels. The advertising is allo-
cated to the region, not any one

city or county.
He added that MDCVC's

brand is "a hand-in-glove fit"
with the state's brand: "Great

lakes, great times."

BY Tal meliARD
»TA. Wama I

Democrati u•ed their mqonty
muscle when the state House of

Repre,entatives puihed through
a bill to allow experimental vote-
by-mail elections between 1999
and 2003.

In 2004, local governments
will be able to hold local mail-in

elections, and the Secretary of
State may hold statewide mail-
in elections.

The House vote was 74-33

with all nay votes being cast by
Republicans. The bill faces an

uncertain futdre in the Republi-
can-controlled Senate.

"I am voting no; said Rep.
Tom Middleton, R-Ortonville,
"because it will put a large num-
ber of official ballots in the

hands of people not interested in
voting, and this could lead to
new, widespread voter fraud
problems."

Rep. Andrew Richner, R-
Grosse Pointe, objected that the
pilot program should be proven
successful before the bill is

applied to the entire state. "I
offered an amendment that

76

. -L

V

would have addre-ed th,0 -ue

by allowing the Secretary of
State to terminate elections by
mail upon a finding of subitan-
tial fraud in the pilot program -

Rep. Sharon Gire, D-Macomb
County, spon»or of the meaaure,
Baid Democrats built in a senes

of protections against Craud
Among them:

I Ballota mailed to reg,Btered
voten may not be forwarded.

I Records will be kept of
replacement ballots sent or
received to guard against "dou-
ble voting.-

I Ballots will be processed
only if they come back in the
return identification envelope
which has been signed by the
voter and the signature verified
against the signature on the
voter's registration card.

1 There are penalties for those
who use force to influence a

voter or attempt to keep a voter
from voting by mail.

Here is how area representa-
tives voted:

Yes - Lyn Bankes, R-Redford,
Bob Brown, D-Dearborn

Heights, Eileen DeHart, D-West-

1-0
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No Duty, No Sales Tax

land, Tom Kelly, D-Wayne Ger-
ald Law R-Plymouth

No - Deborah Whyman, R-
Canton.

Democrats have made voting
by mail a front-burner -ue

Republicana have been split
They have remited mail-in vot-
ing bills until the Secretary of
State installs a computer sy,tem
that ranrpl,4 ni,t one'a old regis-

Tax
Biter

Pay No Taxe:
With our 12-month Tai

accountant can put ti
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file your tax return
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tration automatically when the
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area

Elections experts from both
parties uy Michigan'* registra-
tion rolls are swollen ( 20-30 per-
cent) with people who are dead
or who have moved but who•e

registrations never have been
canceled

r>,

.
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CEART TOW 0. CANT/M'

mo PROCIINCJI

A IWilir -,00*I dth, 1-1 /Tnail.- d tj= Chi-, 1-=.hip .f C..=.
m. W.1 - T--g D ' ' 0. 1-7 al 1100 8-th C-- C-= R.d

A , kli,vi,= 1111 -ed th, moiliil - e= at 710 PM -d id the PI,# d

M,-ber, Pr--t: Beam-. Burlitak, Kircmt-, L.Je Mel...,hlin,
..F.. a-4 Yack

M-b.n Ah-t Ne-

n -i A....'t. Durack, Machait Minghine, Santomauro, Voyl,A
Z,valkink

" ADOPMON O/ THE ACENDA

0.-al Cal-ar, It- 4. Approval of revi.d purchasi* policK to be effect:ve
p C January 1,190§. •,- d.ht.d hin the .-da A *-d Ii.,00 to diec-.ale

of p...ty w.added toth...da
Motion by Bianett, mppollad by Kirchgatur, to adopt the apnda u amended
Motion carried
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF NOVEMBER 25 AND DECEMBER 2.

"' Motion by Bennett, iupported by Kirchgatter, to approve the Minutea-of the
Regular me,ting of November 26, 1997 u pruented Motioa carried

a Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to approve the Minutes of the
„ . Regular meetilig of December 2, 1997 u pre®ented. Motion carried

,_ ,. CITIZEN'S NON AGENDA ITEM€OMMENTS
Barbara Owiton, 7320 Admiralty, addr-,ed the Board with her concerns

'.1
rarding the quality of lik for Cantoo Firefighters and Canton relidents
PAYMENT OF THE BILLS

4· Motion by Kirchiatter, oupported by Burdnak, to pay the bills u presented
1 1.1 Motion earned

r,1 Eig.b"&71/.ig
, General Fund 101 $233,807.54
1 -' Fire Fund 206 20,221.94

Pblice Fund 207 47,307.24
Community Center Fund 208 22,281.64

' ·; Golf Couree Fund 211 1,036.64

Cable TV Fund 230 14,360.68

Community Imp. Fund 246 233,032.84

<_ E-911 Emergency Funds 261 1,217.72
Federal Grint, Fund, 274 1,191.00

• State Project,Fund 289 739.95

Retiree Benefits 296 6,449.72

1 t Cap Pm,-Blg. Constr 402 1,512.40

4 4 Cap Prq-Rood Paving 403 85,063.28
BIg. Auth. Constr. Fund 469 111,621.60

4 L Water & Sewer Fund 592 17,118.98

 *I S Haggerty Paving 815 m.=.21
Rec. Checking Acct Nov97 2,820.38
™al-All Funds $886,700.04

L HEM.1 MmUC.liEULNG..n.CQNSIDERIAX.ABAIEMENTIQR
NORVEST LLC.

Supervi,or Yack declared the public hearing open at 7:25 PM.
Motion by Bennett, mupported by LaJoy, to close the public hearing at 7:26 PM.

,: Motion earned.
. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the reeolution approving

the application of Norvest L.L.C. for an industrial facilities exemption
 - certificate for real and peroona] property, when insued shall be and remain in
; force and effect for a period of four (4) yearm. Motion earned.

RESOLUTION APPROVING APPLICATION OF NORVEST L.L.C

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIEELEXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
FOR REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY

WHEREAS, pursuant to PA 198 of 1974, M.C.L. 207.551 et seq., after a duly
a noticed public hearing held on May 3, 1983 the Board of Trustees of the Charter

Township of Canton by resolution established the Northeast Canton Industrial
Development District, u requested by the property owner, and,

. WHEREAS, Norvest L.L.C. has filed an application for an Industrial Facilities

L Exemption Certificate with respect to a new facility acquired and installed
, - within the Northeast Canton Industrial Development District, and,

WHEREAS, before acting on maid application the Charter Township of Canton
held a public hearing on December 9, 1997 at the Canton Township
Adminitration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, at 7 p.m., at which

f - - hearing the applicant. the A-es•or and a representative of the affected taxing
. units were given written notice and were afforded an opportunity to be heard

on said application; and,

r WHEREAS, construction of the facility and installation of new machinery and
equipment had not begun earlier than six montho before November 17, 1997,

; , the date of acceptance of the application for the Industrial Facilities Exemption
4 Certificate, and,

J WHEREAS, completion of the new facility 18 calculated to and will at the time
. of 1-uance of the certificate have the rea,onable likelihood to retain, create or
 prevent the 1- ofemployment in Canton Tbwnship; and,

WHEREAS, the aggregate SEV of real and personal property exempt from ad
; · valorem taxel within the Charter Townihip of Canton, after granting this
1 4 certificate will not exceed 596 of an amount equal to the sum of the SEV of the
 unit, plul the SEV of permonal and real property thus exempted
1 ' NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Truitees of the Charter
0 + 'Ibwn,hip of Cantoo that:

0 , 1. The Canton N,1 of Tru,teem finds and determine, that the granting of the
 . Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate considered together with the
• - aggregate amount of certificates previously granted and currently in force
2 , under Act No. 198 of the Public Acta of 1974 and Act No. 255 of the Public Act.
4 1- of 1978, shall not have the effect of iubstantially impeding the operation of
& ' Canton Tbwn,hip, or impairing the financial loundnes, of a taxing unit which

levi- ad valorem property taxes in Canton Township
2. The application of Norvelt, L. L.C. for an Industrial Facilities Exemption

2 , Certificate with respect to a new facility acquired and installed on the following
. parcel of real property situated within the Northeast Canton Industrial
 , Development District, to wit:

A parcel of land situated in part of the Northwest 1/4 Section 1, Town 2
6 , South, Range 8 Fast, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan, more
. 2 particularly deocribed u beginning at a point distant South 89 degrees 08

minutes 30 -conds Eut, 1689.95 feet along the North line of said Section
1; and South 00 degre- 56 minutes 29 seconds West 400.05 feet and along

2 0, a curve to the right, radiuo of 5789.58 feet, central angle 00 degrees 59
minut- 21 -conds an arc distance of 99.96 feet chord bearing South 01

1 IL de,ree, 26 minutee 108®conds Weit 99.96 feet and along another curve to
the right radius 5789.58 feet, a central angle of 06 degree, 21 minutes 27
seconds an arc distance of 541.35 feet; chord bearing South 04 degreel 36
minut- 37 seconds West 541#5 feet from the Northwest corner of Section
1, TB, R.8.E, and proceeding thence South 89 degrees 08 minutes 30

 1 along the Eut and West 1/4 hne of Section 1,63.62 feet; thence along thesecond, Eut 660.86 feet; thence South 00 degree, 32 minute, 16 seconds
Weit 1583.90 feet; thence North 88 degree• 45 minute, 01 seconds West

Northe-terly right of way line of C & O Railroad right of way North 28
9 9 degr- 44 minutes 10 =condi Wit 1342.17; thence along the Easterly

right of way line of rerouted Haggerty Road North 06 de,reee 55 minutes
37 -conds E- 257.97 feet; then& continuing along the Eaiterly right of
way line of rerouted Haaerty Road along a curve to the lefl, radiua
5789 48 feet. a central angle of 01 degre- 36 minute• 20 -conds an art

, di,tance of 142,25 feet chord bearing North 08 degme, 06 minut- 30
,®cond, East 162.24 feet to the point of beginning. 17.08 acree. Thx I.D No
002-99-0001-708

, be and the -met,hereby approved
3. The Indu•trial Fhcilitiel Exemption Certificate when i-ued shall be and

' ' remain in force and effect for a period of 4 yean
CONSENT CALENDAR

Motion by Bennett iupported by IJoy, to reappoint Thomas Borg to,erve a 3-
year term on the Recreation Advieory Committee beginning January 1, 1998
and expiring December 31,2000 Motion carried

0 Motion by Bennitt. oupported by I-Joy, to cancel the regular meeting, of the
Board of Trustiel *cheduled for December 16 and December 23. 1997 Motion

Motion by Bennett, iupported by IJoy, to remove hm the table and to adopt
the ami••a-nu to Ordinance No. 132(A). Downtown Development Authority

i, Development Plan and Thz Increment Finance Plan The amended ordinance
will bicome I,ctive upon publication in full in th, Canton Obierver, December
18, 1-7 Motion carried.

CHAMER TOWNSHIP OF CAN'TON

. AMENDED DDA FINANCING AND DEVELOPMENT PLAN

ORDINANCE NO. 132(A)

(dective June 8,1998, amended December 18, 1997)

; AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 132. AND AMENDING THE
DEVEI,OPMENT PLAN AND TAX INCREMENT,INANCING PLAN OF THE

DOWN'!UWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF THE CHARTER
' TOWNSHIP OF CANTON AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER MATTERS

* RELATED THERETO •

WHEREA# 0-I-t to the,ovisio= 0/Act 197, Michipn Public Acts of 1975
TAct 1970) and Ordinance No, 118, thi Toinihip Board of the Charter
16•=hip of Canten ha. =ealia-d th. Downt-n Divelo.ent Authority of
th, Ch-- 70-hipof C.- (the "Author«k, and,

. WHEREA£ th, Auth„14,i,-d and tho lbwn,hip Board ap,oved a Tu
n low-Int Mam,ell -d Di¥,10,emoot Plan (th, -O,1,-1 Plan') relating to a

devolormit ar•• within the Authority'i juridietion (the 'Original
1 AI-,) - dioe-d i. the Orilinal Pliz -1,
th• Authwity h- detowmdi,4 that it il in the b- inter:*:to of the

Dow,-m D-¥60< the *6-,to add mid revi- divile,ment prq»ct. to
b.carried out =•d•, • devil,*a- pi- b th• devil.-t ar- within th•

, I Dow.w, DI-; Ind,
WHiliZAA - ht, 24. 1-, thi 1--hip Bod of th. Chart.• 16.-hip d

2 Caa- ¢16 9bw-105 ••alli,i,d th, Downt-n Divelopinet:t Authority of
I.-rh=. *C-- (th• 9-0.4
WHI 14 - Ble 18, 1- the lbia,hip Bo- adopted Ordia.ne. No lat

/, Ii„Il,IH theD-,del,„at Plan andlhz Iner,ment Financing Man for the
*-cu. 'M"n' a.,1
./.UZ "/ Al:-Ity ha• 0•par-1 and reoulm-hd for approval

tu ....Ile- W d. PI- It-- I. illib' A I.dine.at.d by "4".1-

WHEREAa 'IN--b- 11.11.7. I. 1./.il' iwild hald a.u..£ h./Al.
- th, A--1,4 M- i $• Act ll7. Pubbc Act. of M.hie- 1-5 .

WHilita th• T-•-9 &-4 h- 0-& U. 1-1-5 JurdIc-• an -ch the
D..10.-at A- . 10®•t-1 u oplia,tia=ity lo =- .Rh th. lb.n.hip Bomd
-d te ..... 1.6 -• ad ---IN-- r„ardi*5 - Mal ..d th.
A--d Plan, a..ired by th. Act,-d
WHEREA der ...ideratio. for the Plan th• Tbinl hip Board has
determined to appir,- th. Am..ded Pn
NOW THEREFORE, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORANS
104.901 Section 1 FINDINGS

(a) -11,0 --ad Plan m-, the requir,-nt• -t -th in the Act
(b) 'The propo-d method of financing the development u fe-ible and the

Authority hu the ability to arriap the 8:anciV
(c) The development : re-onable Ind 0/2.-ary to carry out the purpo- of

the Act

(d) The land included withan the Development Area to be acquired, if any, i
re-onably neceliary to carry out the purpoe- of the Amended Plan and
the purpoo- of the Acct in an emcient and economically =tiofactory
manner

(e) The Development Plan i re-onable accord with the master plan for the
Tbwnship

(f) Public aervices, such u fire and police protection and utilities, are or will
be adequate to Bervice the project area

(g) Change, in zoning,,treeta, street levels, inter,ectionx and utilitief to the
extent required by the Restated Plan, are reasonable neceuary for the
project and for the Tbwnship (Ord.no. 132. eff June 3, 1993; amend.eff
December 18, 1997)

104 902 Section 2 PUBLIC PURPOSE.

The Township Board hereby determine, that the Amended Plan constitute a
public purpoie. (Ord.no. 132. eff June 3, 1993, amend.eff December 18, 1997)
104.903 Section 3 BEST INTEREST OF THE PUBLIC.

The Township Board hereby determines that it 18 in the best interests of the
public to proceed with the Amended Plan in order to halt property value
deterioration, to increame property tax valuation, to eliminate the causes of the
deterioration in property values. and to promote growth in he Downtown
District. (Ord.no. 132. eff June 3,1993; amend.eff December 18,1997)
104.904 Section 4. APPROVAL AND ADOPTION OF THE AMENDED

PLAN.

The Amended Plan is hereby approved and adopted. A copy of the Amended
Plan, and all later amendments thereto shall be maintained on file in the
Township Clerk'o office. (Ord.no. 132 eff June 3,1993; amend.eff December 18,
1997)

104.905 Sectton 5 ESTABLISHMENT OF PROJECT FUND; APPROVAL
OF DEPOSITARY.

The treasurer of the Authority shall establish a •eparate fund which shall be
kept in a depoeitary bank account or accounts in a bank or banks approved the
Treasurer of the Township, to be designated Downtown DevelopmentAuthority
Project Fund. All moneys received by the Authority pursuant to the Amended
Plan shall be deposited in the Project Fund. All moneys in the Project Fund
and earnings thereon shall be u•ed only in accordance with the Amended Plan.
(Ord.no. 132 eff June 3, 1993)
104.906 Section 6 USE OF MONEYS IN THE PROJECT FUND.

The moneys credited to the Project Fund and on hand therein from time to time
shall be used annually in the manner provided in the Tax Increment Financing
Plan portion of the Amended Plan. (Ord.no. 132 eff June 3, 1993)
104.907 Section 7. RESPONSIBILITY FOR EXPENDITURES THAT

EXCEED PROJECT FUND.

In the event the Township or any agency of the Township issues obligations on
behalf of the Authority, and the Township is required in any fiscal year to pay
out of its general fund any portion of the debt service on such an obligation, the
Adhority shall be required to fully reimburse the Township from its available
funds (but only after the set aside for debt service for any fiscal year has been
met). (Ord.no. 132 eff June 3,1993)
104.908 Section 8. ANNUAL REPORT.

Within 90 days after the end of each fiscal year, the Authority shall submit to
the Township Board, with copies to each taxing jurisdiction, a report on the
status of the Prqiect Fund. The report shall include the amount and source of
revenue in the account, the amount and purpose of expenditures from the
account, the amount of principal and interest on any outstanding indebtedness.
the amount in any bond reserve account, the initial assessed value of each
portion of the Amended Development Area, the captured assessed value of the
Development Area and the amount ofbptured assessed value retained by the
Authority, the tax increments received and the amount of any surplf from the
prior year, and any additional information requested by the Township Board or
deemed appropriate by the Authority The secretary of the Authority shall
caude a copy of the report to be published once in full in a newspaper of general
circulation in the Township. (Ord.no. 132 eff. June 3,1993)
104.909 Section 9. REFUND OF SURPLUS TAX INCREMENTS

Any surplus money in the Project Fund at the end of a year not held for
payments required to be made on outstanding obligations of the authority or
the Tbwnship or otherwise held as required pursuant to the Amended Plan, as
shown by the Annual report of the Authority, shall be paid by the Authority to
the Tbwnship Treagurer or the County Treasurer, as the caae may be, and
rebated by each to the appropriate taxing jurisdiction pro rata. (Ord.no. 132 eff
June 3, 1993)

104 910 Section 10. AMENDMENT AND CONTINUANCE OF ORDINANCE
NO. 132.

Ordinance No. 132 is hereby amended to the extent of the amendments to the
Plan as set forth in Exhibit A. Except to the extent this Ordinance amend the
Plan, all section, and portions of Ordinance No. 132, to the extent not in
conflict herewith, shall continue in full force and effect. (Ord.no. 132. eff. June
3, 1993; amend.eff. December 18,1997)
104.911 Section 11. CONFLICT AND SEVERABILITY.

All other ordinances, resolutions and orderB or parts thereof in conflict with the
provisionB of this Ordinance are to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed,
and each section of the Ordinance and each subdivision of any lection thereof is
hereby declared to be independent, and the finding or holding of any section or
subdivision thereof to be invalid or void shall not be deemed or held to affect the
validity of any other section or subdivision of the Ordinance. (Ord.no. 132.eff
June 3, 1993; amend.eff. December 18, 1997)
104.912 Section 12. PUBUCATION AND RECORDING.

Thin Ordinance shall be publihed in full promptly after ita adoption in the
Canton Observer, a new,paper of general circulation in the Township, qualified
under State law to publia legal notices, and shall be recorded in the Ordinance
Book of the Tbwnihip, which recording shall be authenticated by the signature
of the Township Clerk. (Ord.no. 132 efE June 3, 1993, amend.eff December 18,
1997)

104.913 Section 13. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its publication in the Canton
Observer on December 18, 1997. (Ord.no. 132 eff June 3, 1993, amend.eff
December 18,1997)

Adopted: May 25, 1993
Publi•hed/Effective: June 3,1993
Adopted (a): December 9, 1997
Publiohed/Effective. December 18,1997

Thi Ordinance wa, duly adopted by the Tbwn,hip Board of Trustees of the
Charter Town,hip of Canton at it, regular Board meeting called on the 9th day
of December 1997, and wu ordered given publication in the manner required
by law Copiee of the Ordinance are available for inopection from the Bwnship
Clerk at the Canton 'rbwnship Hall, located at 1150 South Canton Center Road,
Canton. Michigan 48188.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to remove from the table and to adopt
the amendments to Ordinance 116(B), Downtown Development Authority
Development Plan and'nu Increment Financing plan. The amended Ordinance
will become effective upon publication in full in the Canton Observer on
December 18, 1997 Motion carried.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND TAX

INCREMENT FINANCE PLAN

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAN'IWN, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 116(B)

(Efiective December 22,1984, amended December 19, 1996,
amended December 18, 1997)

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING A DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND A TAX
INCREMENT FINANCE PLAN PERTAINING TO THE DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY DISTRICT PROJECT PURSUANT TO THE
PROVISIONS OF ACT 197, PUBLIC ACTS OF MICHIGAN OF 1975 AS
AMENDED, AND TO PROVIDE FOR MATrERS RELATED THERETO
THE CHAMER.TOWNSHIP OF CANTON HEREBY ORDAINS:
104.801 Siction 1 DEFINITIONS

The terms u,ed in thi ordinine, •hall have the following meaning unle- the
contet clearly roquir- othinviae:

Act 197" mean, the Downtown D-lopment Authority Act, Act No. IM of
Public Acts of Michigan of 1976, - aminded
Taptured A--•ed Value mean, the amount in any one year by which the
eurimt --.-,-0 val- am noally eq-H-d of all t-ble pipirty in thi
D.vele-- ..t Aree ere-*4 the Initial Ame-ed Value, u mon fully d-cribed in
the Developin=,t Plan- T= I t 'iman- Plan. 9
-Development Ar-- -11 mian the *rea within the b-ndari- of the Canton
Downtown Divelopgient Authority Ditriet, - de,cribd in Exhibit B of the
Do-own Developmeot Authority Ordinance, Ordlmance No. 115(A) a•
am-id, and = illitrat,d in tl» Downtown D,volopment Authority
DIvelop-nt Plan and Th I Finance Plan, 1-1•000 (Ord no 110,
eff D. 22,1984; amendeff D,c 19, 1906)

0Development Plin' meana th, Divelopment Plan tr the Downt-n
D.vel....t Aut-ty Dietrict, illu-ted in the Down-n Authority
D.'ul'll'&0.n Ind Thx Incre-nt Finale, Man, 198•9000- Imilkd ly
Ordi-= 182, Dicimber (Ord no 116, d Dic 22, 184; ai,o,Nlid Die 18,
1997)

Initial An.-.-1 Value" mea- the moet r,cently 1 ¥8104 - finally
..alised by th. State Board of Equallition, of all tazable p,ul,ut, within th.
Mndarle, 4 the Downtown D••elop-at Autherity at th• ti- d adoption of
this ordinanc., u more klly d.crib.d in th. Downtown D.elopment
Authwity D,volop=mt Plan and Th I t Fina- Plan. 1-41000. =
am-.4 by Ordina- 182 (Ord : 116, d Dit 22, 1984; am-ded Dic ] 0

1//7/

lh. 1 t' •hall be that poft-: IC th. tax l.vy of 011 TaL,4 Junilicu-

- re•l aad par•-1 pre,»rty in the D....town D..10..ent Auther.ty d-nct
- th• Captund A....d V.lui, . -- Ality d-cnbed m th. De..town
Divelopimiet Auth.ity Devolop-01 Plan ..d Th Iner.-at Finiace Plan.
198442000, - m..aded by Ordinan. 132 (Ord no 116 .ff Dec 22 1984
0--ed D.c. 14 1-7)
-Downt-• Divelopment Authority- m.... the Charter 1-nihip of Canton
Downtown Devilopmont Authority as -tabliah-d by Ordinance No. 116(A) -
amended (Ord no 116, eff Dec 22,1964, amend eff Dec 19.1996)
1-1 ,t Pinance Plan' means the Tai I t Fina- Plan for the

Canton Downtown Devek,pment Authority Di,trict, including the Divelopment
Plan, u tranimitted to the Canton Tbwnihip Board of Truite. by the
Downtown Development Authonty for public heartng, and - confirmed by thi•
Ordinance, cop- of which are on fle in the office of the Town,hip Clerk
-r,Iing Juri,diction- ehall mean each unit of government levying •n ad
valorem property tax on property in the Downtown Development Authority
District

All other undefined terma, unleas the context of thi. Ordinance .pecifically
requirem otherwi•e, shall have the meaning• attributed to them by current
usage (Ord. no 116 eff Dec.22, 1984)
104.802 Section 2 APPROVAL AND ADOPTION OF THE DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND TAX
INCREMENT FINANCE PLAN, 1984/2000

Punuant to Section 19(1) Act 197 u amended, the Board of Trustee of the
Charter Township of Canton hereby findi and determine® u follows:
a) That the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan constitutel
and embodie, a public purpole of the Charter Township of Canton;
b) That the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan meets the
requirements Bet forth in Section 17(2) of Act 197 of Public Acts of Michigan of
1975 as amended,

c) That the propoGed method of financing the development activities described
in the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan i feaoible, and that
the Downtown Development Authority has the ability to arrange the financing;
d) That the development activities described in the Development Plan and Tax
Increment Finance Plan are reasonable and necessary to carry out the purpose'
of Act 197 as amended;

e) That the land to be acquired within the Downtown Development Authority
District ia reasonable necessary to carry out the purpoles of the Development
Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan and the purpoles of Act 197 as amended;
D That the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan i in reasonable
accord with the approved Master Plan of the Charter Townahip of Canton;
g) That public services, such as fire and police protection and utilities are, or
will be, adequate to service the Downtown Development Authority District, and
h) That such changes in zoning, street levela, intersections and utilities u are
contemplated by the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan are
reasonably necessary for the Project and for the Charter Township of Canton.
In accordance with the foregoing considerations,,the Downtown Development
Authority Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan, 1984/200 and all
respective amendments thereto shall be maintained on file in the Townahip
Clerk'g office and cross-indexed to this Ordinance. (Ord. no. 116 efr. Dec. 22,
1984 as amended by Ordinance 132.)
104.803 Section 3 BOUNDARIES OF DEVELOPMENT AREA

The boundariesof the development Area are hereby adopted and confirmed.
(Ord. no. 116 eff Dec. 22,1984)

104.804 Section 4 PREPARATION OF BASE YEAR ASSESSMENT ROLL

(a) Within 60 days of the effective date of this Ordinance, the Township
Assessor shall prepare the Base Year Assessment Roll. The Base Year
Assessment Roll shall list each Taxing Jurisdiction in which the Downtown
Development Authority District is located, the Initial A.Be..ed Value of the
Development District on the effective date of this Ordinance and the amount of
tax revenue derived by each axing Jurisdiction from ad valorem taxes on the
property in the Development District
(b) The Township Assessor shall transmit copies of the Bame Year Asiessment to
the Township Treasurer, the County Treasurer, the Downtown Development
Authority, and each Taxing Jurisdiction, together with a notice that the
assessment roll has been prepared in accordance with thia ordinance and the
Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan approved by this
Ordinance. (Ord. no. 116 eff Dec. 22, 1984)
104.805 Section 5 PREPARATION OF ANNUAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

Each year within 15 days following the final equalization of property in the
Development Distnct, the Township Auessor shall prepare an updated Annull
Assessment Roll. The Annual Assessment Roll shall ahow the information

required in the Base Year Assessment Roll and, in addition, the Captured
Aessed Value for that year. Copies of the Annual A-eument Roll shall be
transmitted by the Assessor to the same persons u the Base Year Aaaes,ment
Roll. together with a notice that it has been prepared in accordance with this
Ordinance and the Development Plan and Tax Increment Finance Plan. (Ord.
no. 116 eff. Dec. 22, 1984)
104.806 Section 6 IMPLEMENTATION

All Thx Increments shall be transmitted by the Township Treasurer and the
Treasurer of Wayne County to the Township Treasurer for the account of the
Downtown Development Authority at the earliest practicable date All Tax
Increments, so received by the Downtown Development Authority shall be
disbursed in accordance with the provisions of the Development Plan and tax
Increment Finance Plan and the requisitions of the Downtown Development
Authority For the purposes of segregation and transfer of such funds, the
Township Treasurer shall maintain a separate fund which shall be kept in a
depository bank account or accounts ina bank or banks approved by the
Controller of the Township, to be designated Downtown Development Authority
Project fund. All amounts payable to the Downtown Development Authority
shall, subject to the foregoing, be deposited directly in the Downtown
Development Authority Project Fund. (Ord. no. eff. Dec. 22, 1984)
104.807 Section 7 DURATION OF TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN

The Tax Increment Finance Plan will continue in effect until all purpoees of the
Development Plan and Thx Increment Finance Plan have been fulfilled. (Ord.
no. 116 eff. Dec. 22,1984)

104.808 Section 8 ORDINANCE IMMEDIATELY EFFECTIVE UPON
PUBLICATION

This Ordinance has been deemed necessary to assure the preservation of the
general welfare of the Canton Community; therefore, said Ordinance shall
become effective immediately upon its publication in a newspaper ofieneral
circulation in the Township on December 18. 1997. (Ord. no. 116 eff. Dec. 22,
1984)

Effective: December 22, 1984

Amended(a) Effective/Publication: December 19, 1996
Amended(b) Effective/Publication. December 18, 1997

This Ordinance wu duly adopted by the Township Board of Truitees of the
Charter 1bwnihip of Canton at its regular Board meeting called on the 9th day
of December 1997, and was ordered given publication in the rnanner required
by law. Copies of the Ordinance are available for inopection from the Township
Clerk at the Canton Tbwnship Hall, located at 1150 South Canton Center Road,
Canton, Michigan 48188.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the following General Fund
budget amendment to increase the funding for payment of special a-es:menu
on Township owned properties:

an-: Fund Balance appropriation #101-000-699-0000 $16,032
Increale ApprogrindenE. SAD Payments-Townihp Property •101-200-960-0000
$16,032

The budget amendment increa- the General Government Deparment budget
from $790,252 to $806,284, and the General Fund budget from $13,124,505 to
$13,140,537.

Motion carried unanimously

Motion by Bennett, ®upported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendment in the General Fund for the receipt of inaurance reimbursement for
laptop computers and the subsequent purchue of replacement laptop
computen
Incri-e Rev.-: Sale. of Fixed A-et. •101-000-673-0000 $7.700
10£2--- r--]riati=a: Capital Outlay-Equipment (MIS) •101-268-977-0000
07,700

This budget amendment increaw• the Management Information System
Divilion budget frorn $843.092 to *550.792 and the General Fund budpt from
$13,097,829 to $13,106.229
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Building Authority Con,truction Fund to increue the
budpt Ar the Fire Headquarten building con,tniction
Iner-- Raven,- Fund Balance Appropriation #409-000-699-0000 0100,700
!!=Bee-Aria,ai,uati,-: Building Conatruction - Fire Headquarters 0409.900
975-2000 0100,700

Thil budget amendment increae. the Building Authority Conitruction Fund
budpt hm 03,288,403 to $3,389.103
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett. •upported by L•Joy. to approve the following budget
•mendment in the Gen•ral Fuad to the-.•t foreantracted Servi-

R.hhilh CoU.etio.:

1.,- R..... Fund Balance Appopriation •101-000-160000 D48,000
Iff,•-al•- Contracted S.ic- - Rubbioh Collection •101-821
821-0000 048,000

1- budlet amendment incre,- the knitation Deportment bud,et hm
01,838,000 to 01,578.000 and th• 0-rat Fund budpt ha *13,079,806 to
013,124,806
Modoo carrl,d.

Matle, by Ben-t, oupported by 1-Joy, to adopt the r-lution t. amend
I.lutlen apiwoved 00 April le, 1994. which •uthori-1 thi Tbvi.•hip
Supmvi- or lbwn,hip Clerk to Iecipt utilitil indedin mitor mai*.Inita,7
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Salem student Activities fm pcge A 1

Service, Area No rem,tration
All day Fri., Jan 2, children

will Ieek 10 -freaky- thingi in
the Children", Servic- Area to

receive a prue

Creation Station will be

offered for children 4- 10, 2 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 3, in the Children'o

Activity Room. No registration
required for craft activity.

Westland's library hours are

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. through
Wed., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m Thuri.

through Sat., noon to 5 p.m. Sun.
The library will be closed Dec.
24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1. For infor-
mation on library activities in
Westland, call (313) 326-6123

1 The Summit on the Park, off

of Canton Center S. of Cherry
Hill in Canton, offers winter fun

for the young. Open swim is
scheduled for 24 p.m. Mon., Dec.
22, Tues., Dec. 23, Fri., Dec. 26,
Mon., Dec. 29, Tues., Dec. 30,
and Fri., Jan. 2.

I}rop-in gym time is also avail-
able throughout the Christmas

vacation period, including teen
and family<youth sessions. Drop-
in time is designated for all
types of activity, including bas-
ketball and volleyball. For infor-
mation, call (313) 397-5110.
Schedules are available at the

facility.
I The Redford Parks and

Recreation Department's Ice

Arena will feature a skating

(TON SCHOOLS

) BIDDERS

ymouth-Canton Community Schools
alified companies to submit a bid for

i be obtained at the Purchasing
iing, 454 S. Harvey Street, Plymouth,
'.M. Tuesdav. Januarv 13. 1998. The

it to accept any or reject all bids, as
the School District

JACK F FARROW Secretary
Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

*I

ethibition 7:30-9:30 p.m Fri ,
Dec 19 The arena 1, at 12400

Beech Daly, N of Plymouth
Rood

There will al,0 be a special
open skating ,chedule Dec 22
through Jan. 2. For recorded
times and days, call (313) 93-
PARKS

I Farmington Hills Youth &

Family Services is at 2860011
Mile, Farmington Hill, For
information. call (248) 473-1841

The Farmington Hill, Ice
Arena will be open 11 a.m. to

5:30 p.m. Mon., Dec. 22, Tues-
day, Dec. 23, Mon., Dec. 29,
Tues., Dec. 30, and Wed, Dec.

31. The arena is on Eight Mile
west of Gill.

The Farmington YMCA will be
open 11 a m. to 4 p.m. Mon., Dec.
22, Tues., Dec. 23, Wed., Dec. 24,
Fri., Dec. 26, Mon., Dec. 29,
Tues., Dec. 30, and Wed., Dec.

31. The YMCA is on Farmington
Road north of 12 Mile.

I The Livonia Family YMCA
is at 14255 Stark, north of

dnor.

(248) 4
Grand Rhe

37105 Grand River Ave

4 I 2 14·r (,ram ( )17 4

reaches for his goal will on.r lic,

ton Road in l

kid. ag- 6-1
day. will inc
of the day., i
eam. Th. c,
a m to 4 P.m
9 available ,

$150 per I
EItended c,

am and 44

mhould bnal i
swimiuit an

Price i, $ 19
ben, $25 fori

Date. are I

day, Dec. 23,
Dec 29, Tuee
Jan 2 For r,

tion, call (313
I The G

Library is al
muth of Ford

10 a.m. to 9

Thurs.. 10 a

The library 1
24, 25,31 an

mation, call (:

I boutk,e
78-3131
-Halmed Maza
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Dave Bennett of Canton

Township i in pursuit of a

The 16-year-old Plymouth
Salem High School junior
ha. been a member of Scout
Troop 743 for five yean and
hehaohi.*yeontheprise
Eagle Scout.

But the goal doein't come
easily or quickly. It'a taken
time, work, planning, -ne-
thing many teens are not
willing to invest. Bennett im
different.

One of the requirements
for completing the rank of
R.gl. Scout includes coordi-
nating a project that will
benefit the community. Even
his project selection sets
Bennett apart.

Nine years ago Bennett's
father, Larry Bennett, was
killed in the terrorimt bomb-

ing of Pam Am flight 103
over Lockerbie, Scotland.
Bennett's mother, Sue, used
the children's grief groupl at
Arbor Hospice to help her
young sons cope with their
loes. Years later, the family
remembered the help they
received, and for hi, Eagle
Scout prqject, Bennett chose
to coordinate the construe-

tion of outdoor benches for

the Arbor Hospice Remi-
dence.

Sara Armstrong, director
of the capital campaign for
the residence, says the
benches will be a welcome

addition to the outdoor gar-
dens surrounding the facili-
ty.

-rhe gardens will be love-
ly, reflective places that can
be enjoyed from the windows
u well as the outside. Wind-

ing brick walkways will flow
through them, allowing visi-

ton and patients, to.troll
th-gh The benchee will be
placed along the way and
will allow for thoie, who
wish, to sit and reet awhile,=
Baid Armstrong.

The residence of Arbor

Hoepice is a facility stallbd
with people who will car• tr
the terminally ill, whon thq
can no longer live at hol•o.
The Residence is,cheduled

toopen January 1998.
Sue Bennett Bay• •b•'•

proud of the work her
youngest son has dot», and
appreclates the skill* he ha•
learned in undertaking th.
tank. "Often you Iee grown
men who are Eagle Scout, in
leadership roles. It'• a
Bpringboard for other type•
of leadership positions.
Eagle Scout is not an end,»
said Sue Bennett.

Besides scouting, Bennitt
is active with his high *chool
band, enjoys camping and
maintaining a high academ-
ic standard. He plans to
study pre-med or communi-
cations when he graduate.
from high school.

Along with his other activ-
ities, Bennett was able to

successfully complete the six
benches for Arbor Hompice
with help from his two older
brothers, other family mem-
bers, his scout troop and
friends. He said supervising
the project gave him a sense
of accomplishment.

I learned that a good
product takes time and plan-
ning," he said. "Achieving
the rank of Eagle Scout
means knowing you can do
something that not a lot of
people can, or are willing to
do."

Sun The library will be clo-d
Dec 24, 25,31 and Jan 1 For
information, call (313) 463-0750

The Plymouth Community
Art, Council will hold holiday
art and music workshopo for

children in kindergarten through
fAh grade on Sat., Dec. 20

"Songs of the Season,- 9:30
11:30 a.m., will look at different
holiday celebrations, including
Hanukkah and Kwanzaa.

-Chriotma• Around the

World,» noon to 2 p.m., will focus

on holiday songs and customs
from other countries.

Each workshop is $15 per
child. Free child care during
lunch will be provided if both
Beamions are attended

For reservations/information,
call PCAC at (313) 416-4278.

I Fun is also to be found at

the William P. Faust Public

Library of Westland, on Central
City Parkway between Ford and
Warren. At 2 p.m. Sat., Dec. 20,
there will be a stained glass
ornament activity in the Chil-
dren's Activity Room. At 2 p.m.
Sat., Dec. 27, a New Year Calen-
dar craft will be featured in the

Children's Activity Room. No
registration is required.

A collective craft project is
planned for children ages 4-10, 2
p.m. Mon., Dec. 29, in the Chil-
dreng Activity Room. The project
will be kept in the Children's

PLYMOUTH-CAP

NOTICE T{

The Board of Education of the Pl

cordially invites all interested and qu
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mers, and rear yard storm Bewers for maintenance jurisdiction, to be for a
period of 5 years. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to adopt the resolution to amend the
re,olution approved on April 26, 1994, which authorized the Tbwnship
Supervisor or Township Clerk to execute permits, to accept jurimdiction and
maintenance responsibility for storm sewer connections and/or subdivision
entrance landscaping and to enter into reciprocal agreementa with the
developers of the subdivision, to be for a period of 5 years. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve the transfer of $11,000.00
from purchan order 8911 for Waterland Trucking, Inc., to purchase order 1969
for Dietrich-Bailey and A-ociates, Inc., in order to pay them for the
construction inspection and construction follow up. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to re-appoint Catherine Johnson and
Ronald Lieberman to the Canton Township Planning Commission, and to re-
appoint Catherine Johnson to the Zoning Board of Appeals as the Planning
Commission representative, 3-year terms to expire December 31,2000. Motion
carried

Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy. to approve the following amendments
(97-2) to the Zoning Ordinance: Amending Article 26, Section 26.03 to the
Canton Township Zoning Ordinance by adding footnote (d) to the Schedule of
Regulations for the C-2, C-3 and C.4 Districts as follows:

SUMMARY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT - 97-2

The Charter Township of Canton Zoning Ordinance is amended u follow•
Article 2, General ProviSionS

Section 213, Lighting, ia hereby amended to add sub®ection G requiring
the installation of street lighting for all development or redevelopment
within the Downtown Development Authority, as specified in Article 6.07.

Article 5, Screening and Wall
Section 5.03A.5, Specific Landscaping Requirements for Zoning Districta,
Requirements for Commercial and Industrial Districts, is hereby
amended to require all sites proposed for development within the
Downtown Development District to meet landscaping design itandard•
u set forth in Article 6.07

Article 6, Site Development Standard, Applicable to Specific Uies
Section 6.07, Site Development Standards for the Downtown
Development District (DDA), ii hereby added to provide specific mite
development standards in the DDA relating to landacaping/streetscape
elements and stree lighting.

Article 26. Schedule of RegulationA
Section 26.03 - Requirements for Commercial and Office Districta, i,
hereby amended to add Footnote (d) providing for the elimination of the
internal side setback in C.2, C-3, and C.4 zoning districts between
common lot or parcel boundaries for parcelts) encompaued by a propooed
planned shopping center if the site plan meets specified criteria.

Article 27, General Standards and Related Standards
Section 27.02£ 4, Procedures and Requirementg. Submission of Completed Site
Plan. i. hereby amended to Section 27.02(' 4, Procedureg and Requirementa,
Submiuion of Completed Site Plan, i, hereby amended to provide for a review
of site plans for development or redevelopment within the DDA by the
Downtown Development Authority prior to review by the Planning
Commiuion.

The tbove is a Mummary of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance
Amendment 97-2 approved by the Board of Truvtees on December 9, 1997. A
complete copy of the Zoning Ordinance aN amended i• available for public
inopection in Planning Service®. 1150 S. Canton ('enter Road. during regular
busine. hour. This amendment becomes efTective upon publication of the
Summary within the Minutes of the December 9 Meeting Minutes in the
Canton Obierver on December 18, 1997
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to adopt the resolution to grant Final
Approval of the Plat for Meadow Villages of Canton Subdivision Motion
carried

Motion by Bennett, oupported by LaJoy. to adopt the renolution to grant an
additional 12-month extenmon to the approval of the tentative pnliminary
plat for the propoaed Hidden River Entates Subdivimion (expiring Decomber
12, 1998),,ubject to compliance with any and all state and local development
regulations and further lubject to any condition recommended by the Planning
and Engineering Division,. u de,cribed in the analy•,M and recommendation
attached hereto and mide a part hereof Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to entablish the Canton lb-nahip
Board of int- regular meeting achedule for 1998 u follow, Fir,t. Second,
Third and Fourth Tueiday of each month •t 7.00 P M in the Fint Floor
Meeting Room of the Admini•tration Building, 1150 9 Canton Road, Canton,
MI 48188 Motion carried
U-=*74
Motion by Bennett, aupported by LIJoy, that the Deportment Director'i -lary
grade be amended as follows pursuant to the Merit Commiosion'o
r,commendation

Minimum - *66,300 Midpoint - *76,200 Maximum - 087,600

P\uther, that thi, ulary grade amendment be made effective and retrooctive
to January 1.1997
Motion earned

Motion by Bennett, aupported by Kirch,atter, te •pprove the creation and
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filling of the full-time Volunteer Coordinator position for the Administrative
and Community Services Department. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to approve up to $1.795 travel
expenses for Gary Johnson to attend the 1998 Golf Course Superintendents
Association of America 69th International Conference and Show. Motion
carried.

Item 4, Purchasing policy was deleted from the agenda
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize the payment of the
Tbwnship's bills on December 26, 1997 as normally scheduled. subject to prior
review by the Clerk and Treasurer. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Koppernick/Ronda debt funds: Revenues $102,000;
Appropriations $102,000
This establishes the 1997 Koppernick/Ronda Road Paving Special Assessment
Debt Fund at $102,000. Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to transfer $43,980 from the
Koppernick/Ronda Road Paving Debt Fund to the General Fund for the special
assessment administration fee permitted under the State statute. Motion
carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to transfer the remaining cuh
(approximately $58,000) in the Koppernick/Ronda Road Paving Debt Fund to
the General Fund Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak, to close the Koppernick/Ronda
Road Paving Debt Fund. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the bid for Spiewak
Utility Jacket•, at a unit cost of $219.00 to Surplus City, 3144 West 12 Mile,
Berkley. MI 48072. The total value of this contract will not exceed S13.500.00
for 1997 and 1998 purchanes. Motion carried '
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to waive formal bidding
procedures and approve the purchase order to complete the GIS addreu
component to Orchard, Hiltz and McCliment's Geographic & Information
Systems Division, not to exceed $59,514.00 as specified in the OHM proposal,
plus a 10 percent contingency, for Section 27.02£.4, Procedures and
Requirements, Submission of Completed Site Plan, i, hereby amended to
provide for a review of Bite plans for development or redevelopment within the
DDA by the Downtown Development Authority prior to review by the Planning
Commismon

The above is a summary of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance
Amendment 97-2 approved by the Board of Trustees on December 9, 1997 A
complete copy of the Zoning Ordinance u amended is available for public
inspection in Planning Services, 1150 S. Canton Center Road dunng regular
bujine/8 hours. This amendment becomes effective upon publication of the
Summary within the Minutes of the December 9 Meeting Minutes in the
Canton Obeerver on December 18, 1997
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the resolution to grant Final
Approval of the Plat for Meadow Village, of Canton Subdivision Motion
carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the resolution to grant an
additional 12-month extennon to the approval of the tentative preliminary
plat for the propo®ed Hidden River Estate, Subdivision (expiring December
12,1998), subject to comphance with any and all state and local development
regulation, and further subject to any condition, recommended by the
Planning and Engineering Divisions. as described in the analysis and
recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy. to establish the Canton Tow!-hip
Board of Tru•tees regular meeting ®chedule for 1998 as follows First. Second,
Third and Fourth Tue«lay of each month at 7:00 PM in the Pint Floor
Meeting Room of the Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Rood,
Canton, MI 48188 Motion carried
GENEBAL CALENDAR
Motion by Bennett, supported by L•Joy, that the Department D,rectori grade
be amended u follows pursuant to the Ment Commimmon'§ recommendation
Minimum · $66,300 Midpoint $76,200 Maximum - *87,600

Further, that thu milary grade amendment be made efFective and retroactive
to January 1,1997
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett. •upported by KIrchgatter, to approve the creation and
filling of the full-time Volunteer Coordinator position for the Administrative
and Community Service, Department Motion earned
Motoin by Bennett. supported by LaJoy, to approve up to $1,795 travel
expenses for Gary JOhnson to attend the 1998 Golf Coune Supenntendents
A..ociation of America 69th International Conference and Show Motion

earned

Item 4, Purch-Ing policy was deleted from the agenda

Motion by Bennett, •upported by KIrrhgatter, to authorize the payment of the
1»,nahip'o bills on December 26. 1997 u normally acheduled, subject to pnor
review by the Clerk and Treasurer Motion earned
Motion by Bennett.supported by Burd:iak, to approve the following budget
amendment m the Koppernick/Rond• debt fund, Revenues $102,000

Appropnationa $102,000
Thi -tablishe® the 1997 Koppernick/Ronda Road Paving Special Ai,egament
Debt Fund at 0102.000
Motion carried

Motion by Bennett. supported by Burdliak. to transfer *43,980 from th•
Koppernick/Ronda Rood Paving Debt Fund to the General Fund for the specl...

asseument administration fee permitted under the State statute Motiol
carried

Motion by Bennett. supported by Burd•ink to tran=fer the re--ining -6
(approximately $58,000) in the Koppernick/Ronda Rood Paving Debt Fund 4
the General Fund Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdnak, to eloie the Koppernil,/Rooda Ral
Paving Debt Fund. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to award the bid for Spiewak
Utility Jacketa. at a unit coit of *219.00 to Surplus City, 3144 Weit 12 Mik
Berkley, MI 48072 The total value of this cootract will not exceed $13,500 00
for 1997 and 1998 purchames. Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by McI.aughlin, to waive formal biddin*
procedures and approve the purcha/e order to complete the GIS addre-
component to Orchard. Hiltz and McChment s Geographic & Informatiob
System, Division, not to exceed $59,514.00 u specified in the OHM Popial
plus a 10 percent contingency, for a total of 065,465.00, b-d - OHM'D
experience in municipal GIS application development and their knowledle «
the Township's existing mapping and GIS oystema. and that it will be charged
tothe following accounti in the 1998 /udget
101-853-818-0000 Contracted Servicei - Planning Servic®i $16.306.09
592-560-818-0000 Contracted Servicel - Water Billing 16.306.00

207-301-818-0000 Contracted Service, - Pblice 32,733 OD

Further, to approve the following budget adjustment to the 1998 Buclpt:
I-:ma- 101-853-818-0000 Cootracted Sern- $16.500.00

Deer,-- 101-959-999-0000 Tran,fer to Fund Balance 16,500.00

Incria- 592-560-818-0000 Contracted Serne- $16.50000

Decre-e: 592-000-699-0000 Fund Appropriation 16.600.00

Incimic; 207-301-818-0000 Contracted Service, $33.000 OR
Decrea. 207-301-999-0000 Contnbution to Fund Balance $33.000.00

Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly, to introduce and table f-
publication in the Canton Ob-rver on December 18, 1997 the first r-ding of
the amendment, to Ordinance No 34(AL Ambulance Sernce Motion carned

SUMMARY AMENDMENT

AMBULANCE SERVICE ORDINANCE NO 34(A)

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 2 OF ORDINANCE NO 34,
PROVIDING FOR THE FEES FOR SERVICES, PROVIDING FOR EXEMPT
PERSONS, PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THE ORDINANCE,
PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCE AND

THE SAVINGS OF ALL PROCEEDINGS, PROVIDING FOR THE
EFFECTIVE DATE

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS

SECI1Util

Section 2 of Ordinance No 34 of the Codi of Ordinance of the Chartlr
Township of Canton Thu amendment to Section 2 of the above-referened

Ordinance provide, that a reasonable fee for the uee of the emergeae
ambulance and inhalator -rvice i, authorized amd such fee i, to E
determined by the Board of Tr=u- Thio amendment 81- provid- thet
certain penon, shall be exempt from the fee authorised
SECI122. SEYERABILITY
All Ordinances or parti of Ordmances in conflict with the provision. of th6
Ordinance are repealed to the extent of such confhet
SEMIQM-1 BUEAL.QE.CONn.1CONa2mMANCaANUaaMINGS-*
ALLEBQCEEULNGS.

All Ordinances or part, of Ordinance, in conflict with the provi.,01= of thi.
Ordin-= are repided W Lhe --11 of luch,=dhcL

SEC[1911 SAYINGS.CLACi

Adoption of this Ordinance do- not affect proceed,ap. proao,i,U,-, r
nolation, of lawz penaltaes, and matured right amd duti- im -ect be-e the
effective date of thim Ordin-

SECneN.1 EfEECrIalall *
Thu Ordinance mhall become effective ul10# a -cond oummaq publicati= 6/
the amendmenta on January 22,1998

Copies of the complete text of thia Ordinance are available during re,uk
business hours at the Office of the Town,hip Clerk located at 1160 8-th
Canton Center Read. Canton, Michigan 48188

Copie• of the complete text of thie Ordmance are available duri r,14.h.
buline- hours at the Off•ce of the Tb--hip Clerk located at 11/0 Se.th
Canton Center Road. Canton, M•chymn 48188
ADDITF -- - BLiC COMMENT Non.

Mot,on by Bennett, iupported by L,Joy, to move to a cle-d =* at 8:10
PM b diac-ion on .le of property Mot.. earned
ROLL CALL - CLOSED SESSION

Members Pre,ent Bennett. Burditak. KirchBtter, L,Joy, Met.aughlk,
Sheflerly Yack

Member, Ab,ent None

Staff Pr-ent Machnik. Minlhine

haiguim
Motion by Bennett, nipported by Shefl*rly. to return to an <lien m„elia Id,b
atourn the me•tang at 946 PM
The .bove . a 0,1,0,- of actic- taken •t th. Rel.1. Bernd -etinl hild .
December 9, 1-7 71- full text of the app,oved minut# will 6 mi,1146
Wky•nng the ne# regular meeting of the Board on J--1 13, 1-1

THOMAS J YACK Supervi•or TERRY O BENNErt (lilk

P•*h•h th-a- 18. 1-7

*NK¥/ gil

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         -- - I
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Newsletters

Edwards was on right track

Uncoln comes to Plymouth

Unique: It's not eveoday that
- a local community can boast

about a spectacular collection
of items related to President
Abraham Lincoln at the
Plymouth Historical Museum

Te h<derfu

was 1

and he wa
Ourfa

holiday git
leason to I

give, but c
cial probk

T
he recent nfl on the Plymouth Township
Board of Trustees spotlights a continuing
problem: There's a great need for

improved communications between the local
government and its residents.

Treasurer Ron Edwards came under attack
from fellow board members for sending out
two newsletters to some residents, in addition
to two annual treasurer's newsletters that

were mailed with tax bills. He was on the

right track. He put the problem in the clearest
and simplest light: "Nobody communicates to
residents."

The unhealthy part of this scenario is that
Edwards' actions caused such a rift in the first

place among board members. Rumors abound-
ed from other camps in the township political
landscape that his efforts to communicate
with the pubhc were purely political and an
attempt to lay a foundation to run for town-
ship supervisor in the future.

Regardless of anyone's plans in the town-
ship, the point is that Edwards is the treasur-
er, one of three elected administrators for the
local government. He and any other officials
may communicate with anyone they choose,
including the public. There's no need for an
armed camp.

All the public wants to know is what's going
on in the township; what issues are before the
board and how will those issues affect the resi-
dents. It's that simple.

Other board members expressed concern
that Edwards' newsletters used the township
letterhead, thus implying that his message
*as endorsed by all the township officials.
That concern is legitimate. But it could have
been avoided.

Celebrate with
he holiday season is upon us and we
1 remind homeowners to exercise caution

and common sense in decorating, cooking and
traveling to and from holiday celebrations.

According to the National Fire Protection
*ssociation, nearly 600 fires per year have
been started by the ignition of Christmas
trees, causing an average of 33 deaths, 117
injuries and $23 million in property damage.
i Be especially careful when decorating. Pur-
bhase laboratory-tested Christmas lights,
bnplug tree lights when leaving home or going
ko bed and use common sense when decorating
with candles.

The Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the
*merican Red Cross offers the following 12
Ups to help Wayne and Oakland county resi-
kients prevent injuries or even fatalities this
holiday season.
, 1 Beware of holiday candles: Be sure can-
dles are kept away from decorations or other
pombustible materials. Don't leave children in
, room with lit candles, and always keep can-
giles, as well as matches and lighters, out of
;he reach of children. Never use candles to
kiecorate a Christmas tree. Never display
)ighted candles in window or near exita.

1 Test tree trimmings: When decorating
*vith lights, be sure to purchase only those
Wipproved by a testing laboratory. For outside
ecorations, use only those lights approved for
outdoor uses. Don't overload electrical outlets
and always unplug alllights before leaving
homeorgoing tobed.

1 Keep Christmas trees fresh: Choose a
hah Christmas tree and secure it in a sturdy
itand. Place the tree away from heat sources

1222227-ZI--

Instead of fighting about it, why didn't
township officials jump to attention and real-
ize the newsletters are a good idea and join in
- for the public's sake?

So in the end, Supervisor Kathleen Keen
McCarthy plans to send out a quarterly
newsletter to residents. Newsletters haven't

been produced in the last few years because of
a lack of staff to do the work. That will change
with the hiring of an administrative assistant.
Good job.

But there's more to do. It's well-known that

McCarthy meets with homeowners groups.
That's a good start. Indeed, all township offi-
cials should be expected to communicate with
the public. The fact that few, if any, residents,
attend township board meetings is pathetic.
It's pathetic for the township and should send
a red flare to elected officials. It's pathetic for
the public which by choice or through igno-
ranee does not attend and does not get
involved.

We are hopeful that cablecasting township
meetings will go a long way in helping to
inform, educate and mobilize the public. We
are also hopeful about the planned newslet-
ten from the township. Edwards received
many positive responses to his effort, which he
should continue doing specifically from the
treasurer's office.

Township officials need to scope the land-
scape of their neighboring communities to see
how to communicate with residents. It's neces-

gary and it's a part of what their jobs are as
elected officials. The local government - the
closest to the people - should not be allowed to
operate in a vacuum.

safety in mind
and exits and water it daily. If you purchase
an artificial tree, make sure it is labeled as
fire-retardant.

1 Inspect fireplaces: Have your chimney
inspected by a professional and cleaned if nec-
essary. Creosote, a chemical substance that
forms when wood burns, builds up in chim-
neys and can cause a fire it not properly
cleaned. Never use flammable liquids in a fire-
place. If you plan to hang stockings on your
fireplace, do not use the fireplace for fires.

1 Buckle up: During the holiday months,
people travel more than ever. Wear a seat belt
and make sure all passengers buck up.
Remember to seat children 12 and younger in
the back seat of the car. Children under 40

pounds must ride in approved safety seats in
the back seat.

I Cook with care: When cooking, always
turn pot handles in. Don't store items on the
stove top, they could catch fire. Don't overload
electrical outlets and don't use appliances
with frayed or cracked wires. Turn off kitchen
appliances after use.

I Be cautious with portable and spact
heaters: Place space heater at least three feet
away from anything combustible, including
clothing, pets and people. Never leave space
heaters operating when you are not in the
room or when you go to bed.

1 Prepare a winter storm plan: Have extra
blankets on hand and ensure that each mem-

ber of your household has a warm coat, gloves
or mittens, hat and water-resistant boots. It's
also important to have your car winterized.

Not a bad Idea

 n response to the article in Sundafs Observ-er, «Iktters Split Board."
I cannot believe that such a flak would

result from an elected official doing his job, a
job that we elected this official to do.

I found Mr. Edwards' newsletter to be very
informative as well as enlightening regarding
community issues and accomplishments.

I certainly appreciate a general breakdown
as how my tax dollars are used. It was inter-
esting to note who the top five companies are
in the township as far as tax revenues
received.

It was refreshing to see someone do his job
for a change and keep us informed and work-
ing to make township government and ser-
vices more accessible to the people. Isn't that
what an elected official is supposed to do?

Mr. Edwards is bringing a refreshing
change to this stodgy board of trustees. Of
course they are upset. Change is always diffi-
cult. And in reference to Mr. Edwards running
for supervisor, not a bad idea at all.

Dolores Wilhelm

Plymouth Township

Invaluable role

rhank you for the invaluable role you played
1 in getting the University of Michigan ver-

sus EMU basketball game rescheduled by air-
ing the concerns of college basketball fans like
myself and by holding the proper authorities'
feet to the fire.

It is doubtful that anyone will ever admit
that your pressure brought this about, howev-
er, as of Wednesday afternoon the game had
been «canceled," Eastern only had dates with-
in the next week available for rescheduling
and the position of Michigan's Athletic
Department was that no decision would be
made on whether the gaine would even be
rescheduled until after the first of the year
when there were no options available.

We now have a rescheduled game within
the available week. Bravo for a job well-done!

Michael J. Gerou

Plymouth

Remarks off base

 read with disgust and dismay the petty,
lungracious remarks made regarding the

TAe collection was amassed neighbors

by Dr. Weldon Petz. A grand
the teach

opening is set for Feb. 12, Sunday s

Lincoln's birthday.
ers. But,

Contributions are still sought to buy mo

to complete the $150,000 until July
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Holida

contains 10,000 items ing nicer
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Lincoln's face and hands, one
the avera

of his law books, a lock of his
income is

haii; prints and statuacy
must mak
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insolvent.

opening, Ford Motor Co. will
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present a $50,000 check
toward acquiring and
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or the comments of Township Trustee
I think the term «raped" is reactionary,

rude and very disrespectful as well as
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to "greenfield" sites.
nk the residents of Plymouth and Can-

t's easy
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18,1997 |Take control: Holiday shouldn't break the bank
0 .

he holidays aren't happy or won-derful for everyone. The couple
was stressed. She was crying

that and he was visibly frustrated.

oast tur family's tradition is to buy
ction holiday gifts for everyone. 'Tia the

season to be jolly' and we want to
give, but our giving is causing finan-

seum. cial problems. We give to relatives,
neighbors, pastor, mailman, and all

and the teachers, including our children's
Sunday school and catechism teach-

,

ers. But, every year we feel pressure

)ught to buy more gifts. Last year it took
until July just to pay ofall of our
Christmas debt. We couldn't even

1.

afford a summer vacation."

Holidays need not be stressful. Giv-Z

ing nicer and more expensive gift8 is
r fine, if you can afford them. However,

the average American workers' real
4 one

f his income is actually being reduced. You
must make a decision: be solvent or

nd insolvent. The first gives you control

will and choices; the second gives you no

control, no choices, and heapi of
heartache

It may not be evident, but there i
no requirement for Americans to be in
debt and stre-ed It'* all up toyou
Decide now to get control and reduce
your financial stress by climbing out
of the tradition rut. Financial free-

dom is exhilarating and fun! Get the
"jolly" back into your holiday finances:

I Give yourself permission to
downsize your gift list. Talk privately
to relatives who are on fixed incomes

and share with them your need for a
change Brainstorm together for a
solution. Solution: Adult relatives

purchase only one adult giR, limited
to $20. Create a gift picking game.
The first adult takee a gift from under
the tree and holds it wrapped. The
next adult may go to the tree for a
new gift, or take the chosen gift from
the first relative, and so on.

1 Know your financial limits when

shopping. Fold an 8-by-10-inch piece

0/.1"COU'll"

PHYUJS Wo-»us,

of paper into half repeatedly until you
have one section for each person you

are buying gifts. Write one name on
each iection, along with the limit you
can afford to spend on that person. Al
you shop, record the gib purcha,ed
and deduct the amounts spent from
each person's limit on their section of
the paper. Once you reach a limit,
stop buying.

• Short of money? Give -Acts of
Kindne-- certificates For busy par-
ents, watch their children for a week-

end. Theyll certainly appreciate a
Btaway. If you have children with

•imilar age, u thein, have their kids
sleep over your house for a slumber
party! A single penon might enjoy a
weekend at your cottage or a day just
to be with you, Grandparents would
always cherish a love letter from their
grandchildren.

1 Senior citizens in retirement

homes don't need more *stuff.- Give

them perishables: magazine or home-
town newspaper subecriptions,
monthly fruit or flowers, favorite
restaurant coupons, taxi Bervice to
their doctor, a day at the mall. One of
the least expensive, yet nicest gifts
you can give an older person is your
time and attention.

I Bea role model to adult children

or parents who have everything. Give
a donation to their favorite charities

in their n--, Requeet theyuve all
their Dec-ber donatioe reque-.
bringing th- tothe family holiday
get together Afler the family dinner,
place all the reque- on the table
Declare tothe family thetotal
amount you are willing to donate to
their favorite causes However, they
arer,quired toagree 100 percent on
the amounts to be lifted to each char-
ity Write the check, to the charities
as soon u the decisions are linal,

right then and there in front of the
family. The children can mail them
immediately.

Thil experience i very revealing
It'a a good baginning in training you
in the true joy of unconditional giving
and at the lame time eliminate holi-

day financial strees
Phyllis J. Wordhouse is a family

wealth counutor and /inancial educa-
tor. Visit her Web site:

http: 1 1 ic.net / -pwordhou /index.htm

CAmmal  Our public education in better shape than parenting
T

he politicians who want tax
money for parochial schools
won't use the word "parochiaid."

nan

They use the code word "parents"rt every-

xpected or "parents' choice," whether they are
trashing the Michigan Constitution or

use

ity to fur- pushing private school tax credits, the
latest snake oil of the Mackinac Cen-

ter. They worship at the idol of "com-.icularly
he fuel petition," as if there really were a

leaders knowledgeable consuming public
shopping for schooling.their own

The hard truth is that parenting is20 years
deteriorating, and parents aTe becom-in Young

npacted ; ing less knowledgeable, even as public
schools continue their upturn in test11eader
scores. The Michigan Association of

nerger of
School Boards has compiled, for: Chrysler

had a everyone's convenience, the track

han record of parents in the fall MASB
Journal.

Major culprit: the "parent time
8 were

deficit." Kids lost 10-12 hours of par-Young
 him. enting time per week in the past few

decades. Family vacation time shrank
hing for

14 percent. Family dinner time
very
Deb decreased 10 percent in the last

decade.

Top reasons:
• Parents working longer - six

hours more per week between 1973
and 1989.

1 Moms in the workforce. "Nearly

70 percent of mothers work today, but
this large child care vacuum has not
been filled ..."

1 "Divorce takes its toll." Moms do

double duty - working and caring for
the household - alone. -Divorcing par-

ents is also a primary factor in the
teenage suicide rate," which tripled in
the past 25 years.

1 Teen parents," a euphemism for

out-of-wedlock births. From 4 percent
in 1950, births to unwed mothers

leaped to 25 percent by 1988. Michi-
gan's rate is one of the highest in the
industrialized world. «Children of

teen parents are more likely to: per-
form less well in school; score lower

than children of other parents on
standardized tests; exhibit more
behavior problems and emotional dis-

orders ... Teen pregnancy is also a

TIM RICHARD

foolproof prescription for poverty for
both mother and child."

1 Father abandonment - Male

desertion generally catches up with
girls between ages 12-15 and boys
ages 16- 18 ..7 Kids have lower SAT
scores. "Growing up without a father

in the family reduces math and verbal
skills in both males and females...

Fatherless families also struggle more

with drug abuse."
Public schools people feel they are

wrongly blamed for the ills of kids

that are really

the fault of parents who say: "Educate
them in the basics, teach them the

social graces, teach them to drive a

car and to cook and sew, and give
them some understanding of ethics ...
We don't have time.

There's a delicious quote from Andy
Rooney, TV commentator: "We don't
need better schools; we don't need bet-

ter teachers. We need better parents."

End of MASB Journal report.
Rooney echoed the remark of (now

U.S. Sen.) Daniel Patrick Moynihan,
who, in the days when he worked for
Richard Nixon, said: -Schools don't

count. Families do.

In past columns, I have reported
how Betsy DeVos, the unsuccessful
Republican state chair, has intoned
about parents' rights, how Senate

majority leader Dick Posthumus

refuses to address the failings of char-
ter schools by saying "parents" want
them; how Clark Durant, once active
on the State Board of Education, uses

"parents" as a code word to ram home

his view of religion.
On one point they are right Par-

ents are extremely important in chil-
dren's academic success and mental

health. But the ideology peddlers are
180 degrees off course in peddling
"parental choice- as the cure for edu-

cation, with vouchers, parochiaid,

charter schools and tax preferences
being the tools.

Of the two institutions - public
schools and parenting - the schools
are in better shape

Footnote from the governor's office:
By Christmas, John Engler will sign '
10 child protection laws. One will
require termination of parental rights
in abuse and neglect cases Another
will -strengthen the role of the child'I
attorney.- A third will create local
teams "to review child fatalities.

Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional
euents. His voice mail number U (734)

953-2047, Ext. 1881.
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Legislators wisely improued
High School Proficiency Test

t's easy to take a poke at the Michigan Legis-
lature. There are two things you don't want
to watch being made too closely: sausage and

legislation," goes the old saying.
Legislators respond to an enormous number

of influences: lobbyists, interest groups, con-
stituencies, donors, friends, even voters. And
when the Legislature is divided - one house
controlled by Republicans, one by Democrat8 -
partisan considerations come automatically into
play.

d Gaddy
Canton

So it's easy for columnists, me included, to
make the Legislature as a whole look bad.

Fairness (amply mixed with the holiday spir-
it), however. does require when the Ikgislature
does something sensible, even wise, that it be
duly noted and praised.

Such is the case with modifications to the

High School Proficiency Test (HSPT), which
Passed the Legislature last week with solid,
bipartisan majorities in both houses.

The HSPT has been the center of controversy
that you ever since a bunch of parents, mainly in Birm-

ingham and Troy, kept their kids from taking
the test. Some argued that the nomenclature
for the endorsements on graduation diplomas -

treet. proficient," "novice" and "not yet novice - was
demeaning. Others found it implausible that
children with steliar grade point averages might
score badly in the test and so jeopardize college
admission chances. Still others objected to the
length - 11 hours - of time taken up by the test.

Lurking behind all the objections was a
streak of right-wing paranoid thinking that
holds that any assessment of educational per-
formance is an assault on parents' rights and
the first step in a government-imposed curricu-
lum. Some activists figured that complaints
about the HSFr might be a maneuver to get rid
of any kind of Htate standard in education

Operating in the best legildative tradition of
fact-finding, the House Education Committee.
chaired by Sharon Gire of Macomb County, held
extensive public hearings to listen to parents,
Itudents, educators and the general public

to write -There was a negative connotation to the
labels,-said Sen. Joanne Emmons, chairwoman
of the Senate Education Committee. "Another
complaint was that the tents were scored in
another state (North Carolina). We want Michi-
gan teachers to .core the test "

Wayne County Wants You

If you are a:
Minority-owned
Women-owned

County-based
Small Business

or

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)

Wayne County wants you to become a
prime or sub-contractor for county Droiects.

PHILIP POWER

Corrective bills were introduced in both the

Senate and House. -The HSFI' has had a lot of

criticism, but it's bringing higher standards,"
said Emmons. We have made every effort to

keep the spirit of this reform bipartisan," said
Gire, as the House agreed to adopt final legisla-
tion incorporating the Senate's version.

Changes were sensible:

1 The HSFI' will be given at the end of the
11 th grade instead of 12th, and it will take only
eight hours, instead of 11.

I Results will be expressed numerically, not
in the hated labels, and will be printed on stu-
dents'transcripts, not their diplomas.

1 Scoring will be done by Michigan teachers.
1 Students, parents and teachers will get

prompt feedback on results, which will be used
hs indicators of school improvement and student
achievement under the state .chool accredita-

tion program

In the end, the legislative process worked
precisely as the civics textbooks say it should
Those advocating radical change were resisted,
timely corrective legislation was passed.

The Itgislature, especially committee chairs
Gire and Emmons, deserves a round of congrat-
ulations Students, parents. teachers and
employers will all benefit from a corrected and
improved HSPT.

Phil Power ts chairman of HomeTown Corn-
munications Network /nc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by lv,Ce mail at (734) 953-2047.
Ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppower*oeonline.com.

WAYNE COUNTY... 

For information on registration, certification
and compliance regulations call or write:

Ronald G. Miller, deputy director
Wayne County Human Relations Division
600 Randolph, P floor • Detroit, MI 48226 • 313-224-5021
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$25 monthly $2495 monthly /.1711- -r U

1 service with service with *I Monthly
1 double free double free 1.11,lrl service with811FREE
1 minutes for up minutes for up a Free
1 to 3 months. to 3 months.  Motorola Phone.

' 6000e
Ask about our ClearPath plans So small, so light,

as low as 10¢ a minute. it's always with you.

1 PICK-UP & GO PICK-UP CIGARETTE CLEARPATH™

1 CELLULAR® & GO  ADAPTER
• No contracts CELLULAR® . Free phone

. $45 pe
e No credit checks CARDS
. No monthly bills : Cellular airtime

. 125 free

 Phones AS LOW AS 99 - ' available in $30 Great gift idea! Many

month service

minutes

  nwines 01 FREE SERVICE Free gm with -1 increments. ---Ii acce§sories to choose from.
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Michigan's Largest Ameritech Dealer...24 Metro Area Locations!
CALL 1-888-PAGETEC for a location near you!

ANN ARBOR
200 E. Washington at 4th

(313) 332-0000
CANTON

45200 Ford Flood

(313) 455-5100

DETROIT
Corner Of Grand River &

Tehgraph

(313) 794-8000

GARDEN CITY
31336 Ford Rood

(313) 421 -8000

GARDEN CITY
27419 WarNin

Corner of Inks- Rd.

(313) 458-6000

INKSTER
21 525 MIchigan

(313) 359-6400
INKSTER

1040 MIddlibell

(313) 595-7100

SOUTHFIELD
26084 W. TWelve .1.

(248) 827-3000

WALLED

LAKE
103 E. Walled Lake Rd.
Corner of Pontic Dill

(248) 960-4446

WESTLAND
Comer 01 Ford & Wavn' eritech
(313) 641-8888

WESTLAND
Comer ol Mlchlgan a lionlman Authorized Cellular Dealer

(-/de /(moor/)
(313) 728-5000

All offers: restrictions apply. See participating locations #of details May b• sub*ct to cridit approval Products and pric- may vary and •ie subject to change Free minutes of!,rs: Contract required
Local usage only Normal tells, taxes, and fies apply. Pick Up & Go: Sublect lo terrns and conditions at point of ule Nonrefundable Ameritech not reeponsible for lou, theft, or unauthorized u- Phoni

L22:B,-Supplislomited.Contractlqubidonelupline.Plonmqvaiy.
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She puts her students on the road

JACK GLADDEN

Christmas

still works

its magic
She was 7 years old at the time,

old enough to have heard the
skepticism from her friends

about Santa, but young enough to
believe - because she still wanted to

believe.

Her brother, on the other hand, was
17 and quietly rebellious. It had been
a long time since he had participated
in family activities. No more tripe to
Greenlield Village orthe Renaissance
Festival, no more family vacations,
certainly no nights out at the movies
with parents and little sister. He had
his own friends and his own car and
his own life now and home was a

place to sleep and occasionally have a
quick meal - in his room, of course.

Even holidays - especially holidays,
it seemed - were times to be some-

place else, anyplace else. Traditions
were to be flouted. Thanksgiving was
a time for a burger and fries at
McI)onald's, and Christmas Eve, this

Christmas Eve anyway, a time to go
an off[,eat workshop in Ann Arbor

and work on building chain mail
armor with his equally rebellious
buddy. A «new tradition,» I suppose.

He said he'd be home sometime

after midnight.
It wagn't a particularly memorable

Christmas. The Feminist's relatives

Plea- ®ee -ADDEN, 82

1 Fran Bernard learned a
lot about the big rigs and
integrity from her father,
so much mo that she is fol-

lowing in his footsteps by
opening trucking driving
schools in Michigan and
Oklahoma.

BY CHEmMNA FUOCO
Brn, 10111

The hallway leading to Fran
Bernard's office at International

Trueking School Inc. in Ypsilanti i.
Alled with history.

Just inside the doorway, a plague
holds a yellowed poem singing the
praises of female truckers. They work
as hard as men, they use sweet, femi-
nine CB handles, and one day, they
yearn to be homemakers and stay
home to take care of their families, it
reads.

Photos of her late father's trucks

are plentiful. Richard Crane waa the
first penon to have a classroom on
wheels.

Most important to Bernard, a Can-
ton resident and ITS's owner and

president, is the framed statement
about integrity.

"Wait, I want to show you some-
thing," Bernard said. -I'his is what I
learned from my father - integrity.

She ian't alone in the respect she
holds for her father. A truck show has

been held in St. Ignace in his honor.
-I'hey have big car shows at the

end ofJune, and my father was really
involved in that,» she said. He would

bring his truck up there and eventu-
ally they (truckers) needed their own
show.

Thanks to her father, Bernard lit-

erally grew up with the truck driving
industry. A former truck driver,
Crane started American Truck Dri-

ving Schools.
Born in Detroit, Bernard began

working for her father in 1973 shortly
after graduating from high school.
She married John Bernard in 1976

'lit'

and moved to Southfield.

The couple moved to Kansas City,
Mo., and Traverse City where she
worked for American Truck Driving
School while her husband was

employed as a police officer and a
reserve officer in the sheriff'g depart-
ment, respectively.

My dad had schools all over,
Bernard said. "The main schools were

in Michigan, Oklahoma and Texas,
but they had satellite offices in other
cities.»

Just like Dad

In March 1990, Bernard opened

International Trucking School Inc.
Her husband came on board shortly
after his wife's parents died.
Bernard's brother also owns a truck

driving school in Coldwater.
My father was very open with me

and he wanted me tobecome whatev-

er I wanted," she said. «I admired

everything he did. I wanted to do
everything he did and more."

The school does testing for general
driver's license for cars and motorcy-

cles, and it is a third-party teeter for
commercial driver's licenses for the

State of Michigan.
ITS offers several different pro-

grA// PBOTO 11 NU BR2

grams. The most popular, Bernard
said, is the 206-hour, five-week pro-
gram that costs $3,695. In-house
financing and scholarships are avail-
able.

If they really want it, we try to
make it possible,"she said.

Some of the classes are taught in
conjunction with Macomb, Oakland
and Washtenaw community colleges
and Schoolcraft College. ITS also
works with numerous area agencies
including JTPA and the Bureau of
Indian Affairs. And Bernard is work-

Please see TRUCKINZ 82

Big responsibility: International D-ucking School president Aan Bernard is dwarfed by one of
the tractor-trailers her school uses to teach students the finer points Of driving the big rigs.
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Al*'I d,grie in transportation
with an •r-•chool

A ach.'cran, tudent. reli,
ti with the college and go to
clh- at the *chool for the first
w,ek. Afler that, the students
m-e on to ITS, located in the

main terminal building at Wil-
low Run Airport.

>We offer hands-on training,-
she said. You can't learn to

d¢ive unless you're in the truck.*
instructors teach students to

b,,ck up on the pad, go on ramps,
ddve on the hikhways and city
stnets, which can be the most

challenging. Future truckers are
tmight defensive driving tech-
n. es.

trivers don't look at trucks

like truckers do," she said. -rhey
c- get behind them and think
they can stop like they can. They
caa't "

The training range is five
..

acres under concrete with an

additional three acres for iti

CDL teeting •,te. The

*udentAnstructor ratio dou not

e-Med 8-to- 1 during range oper-
ation, 40-to- 1 in claisroom theo-

ry or lab work, and 3- or 4-to-1
during road driving.

prospective students must be
age 21 or older, have an accept-
able driving and work record,
the ability to write, speak and
read English, pass a Department
of Transportation (DOT) physi-
cal and obtain a valid license for

driving a tractor/trailer unit.
Some carriers, Bernard

explained, will not hire drivers
who have had previous convic-
tions for alcohol-related offenses.

Job placement is practically
guaranteed.

"If we can't place them with a
job, we don't take them, she
said.

ITS is the only privately

owned truck driving school
accredited in Michigan. It'• the
first achool in the state to becer-

tified by the Michigan Truck
Safety Commismon

-It'* not for everybody and 1
tell them that when they come
in,- Bernard said

Bernard explained that some
schools graduate their students
in the shortest amount of time

possible. She said she feels thoue
students are not trained as well

as hers.

I don't know about you, but I
don't want somebody driving
behind me with only 40 hours of
training,» Bernard said, adding
that she couldn't teach acceler-

ated clas89, like that. The short-
est court ITS offers is 120 hours.

"I wouldn't do it; my dad didn't
do it,» she said. It all comes
down to integrity."

Ironically, Bernard herself
doesn't know how to drive a

truck

9 have my chauffeur'i licinie;
one day, I may learn to drive a
tAick too: said B<:rnard. who i•
taking business classe. at
Schoolcraft College

Bernard is on the verge of
truly becoming international.
She is working on collaborating
with a company in Canada.
Kuwait University has also
shown interest.

Devoted to her family, Bernard
has decorated her office with

photos of her three children -
Angela, 17, the varsity captain of
the pompon squad at Plymouth
Canton High School, Michelle,
15, a member of the squad, and
Rick, 11, a student at West Mid-
dle School.

Non-traditional role

Bernard is one of the few

female owners of trucking
schools. The Canton resident

admitted that it'• been a rough
road l,nitime worker, in th.
male-dominated industry have
had a hard time accepting
women in the workforce

"Being a woman. it'i been an
upward battle even though I've
been cloaked by my father,- sh,
said "If you want to do it, you
have to do it 10 times better to

be recognized
*There's also great guys out

there who are so supportive and
helpful.-

Bernard said the industry has
come a long way. During the last
5-10 years more and more
women have been getting
involved in trucking.

It used to be that no women
went out on the trucks unless

they were going for a little ride,"
she said. "Now we have hus-
band/wife teams. Boyfriends and
girlfriends are driving together.
Some women are co-driven, and

they make the .ame amount of Stott-Ul
Mr and h

Bernard, who al,o own, Ard Westland ai

more Truck Driving School in coming man

Gene Autry, Okla, has al,0 had ter, Amy A

to combat the,tereotype of truck David Lilien

drivers. Society views truckers and Mrs. Di

differently in Oklahoma and of Westland.

Michigan. The brid,

It's much a different attitude Eastern Mii

down there; I don't know how or She works fo

why that happens," she said. Her fianc

"It's a career It's like being a Madonna I

doctor. If I could bring that atti- employed

tude up here, it would be won- Police Depar

derful.-
A Decen

The style and comfort of the planned at A
at Greenfieli

trucks probAbly even surpass
most people'B expectations. Cabs
of the trucks look like mini-
homes similar to larger boats or
tampers. They have beds, refrig- Cook-SIerators, microwaves, televisions,
satellite dishes and computers. Roger an

"It's like a house on wheels, Livonia anT

Bernard said. ment of thei

Susan, to 6

Gladden from page Bl

m* have been over for Christ- to carols and maybe watched a
nt»o Eve dinner. I don't mcall. I Christmas movie or two. The
k!21 we stayed home, listened Christmas tree lights were on
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and a fire was going in the fire-
place.

Before she went to bed, the 7-
year-old left a snack for Santa on
the mantel, cookies and milk,
between the empty stockings
that were hung for her and her
brother. She insisted that both

their stockings be hung on the
mantel, never mind that he was
17, because that wouldn't matter
to Santa.

After abe went to bed, The
Feminist and I stayed up and
attended to last-minute chores.

There were toys to be assembled
- there was always something to
be assembled - and somebody
had to make sure those stock-

ings were filled. Then there was
the milk and cookies. There had

to be an empty glass and crumbs
on the plate on Christmas mom-
ing.

I went to bed first - I usually
do - but we were both up early,
if not bright to make the coffee
and turn on the tree lights
before the 7-year-old charged
downstairs to check out the gifts
from Santa (unwrapped, of
course).

Listings for the Crafts Calendar
should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to Sue Mason at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

48150, or by fax at ( 313) 591-
7279. For more information, call
(313) 953-2131.
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEW

Applications are being accepted

-Chilitmas morning.

After a quick examination of
the big presents,she emptied
her stocking. It contained the
usual variety of stuffers." The
plate and glass were empty, as
they should have been. But there
was something else.

What's this?" she asked.

«What's what?"

"This note.»

There, underneath the plate
on the mantel, was a piece of
paper.

"I don't know," I said. What

does it say?"
She read it:

"Dear Leigh,
"Thanks for the cookies and

milk. But next year, tell your dad
to put out the fire in the Areplace
before he goes to bed.

CRAFTS I

for the spring craft show March
7 at Schooleraft College, 18600

Haggerty Road, Livonia. The fee
is $90 for a 12-by-12- foot space,
$55 for a 10-by-10-foot space and
$40 for a 8-by-9-foot space or an
8-by-4-foot hallway space. There
is an additional $15 fee for elec-

tricity. Applications must be
received by Jan. 9 to be eligible
for the first jury round. To

m.mbled - th- wal
--#WAmd son»
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Her eyes were wide. She gig-
gled a bit and said, "Didn't you
put out the fire?"

1Well... I said. "I, uh, I guess
I forgot."

The Feminist looked at me,
smiled and shook her head. The

7-year-old giggled some more
and disappeared into the bath-
room.

Nice touch," The Feminist

whispered after she left.
1What do you mean?" I asked.
The note," she said. That

was a nice touch."

I looked at her.

1 didn't write that note. I

thought you wrote it."
She looked at me with raised

UENDAR

receive an application, call the
department of marketing and
development at ( 734) 462-4417.
MADOONU Uglm

Madonna University is accepting
applications from crafters for its
13th annual spring arts and
crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 4:30

p.m. March 28 in the Activities
Center on campus, Schoolcraft
and Ikvan, Livonia. Booth space
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. 4
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I .
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

nount of Stott-Ullenthal
Mr and Mr, Duane Stott of

m, Ard- Westland announce the forth-
chool in coming marnage of their daugh
al,0 had ter, Amy Marie, to Thomas
of truck David Lilienthal, the non of Mr,

truckers and Mrs. David Lilienthal, alao
ma and of Westland.

The bride is a graduate of
attitude Eastern Michigan University.
v how or She works for Vista Maria.

he said Her fiance is a graduate of
being a Madonna University. He is
hat atti- employed by the Dearborn
be won- Police Department and Meuer's.

A December wedding is
rt of the planned at Martha Mary Chapel

at Greenfield Village, Dearborn.surpass
ns. Cabs

Cook-Schmitzer
Roger and Susan Cook of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Susan, to Andrew Schmitzer,
the son of Robert and Kathy
Schollmeyer of Frankenmuth,
and the late Thomas Schmitzer.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Michigan State University
with a bachelor of science

degree in civil engineering. She
is employed by Somat Engineer-
ing in Taylor.

Her fiance a student of the

Michigan College of Optometry
at Ferris State University. He
expects to graduate in April
1999.

An August wedding is
planned at the Bavarian Inn
Motor Lodge in Frankenmuth.

Werblin-Donaldson
Jeff and Carol Werblin of

Syosset, N.Y., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Wendy Leilani, to Douglas
Michael Donaldson, the son of
Mike and Virginia Donaldson of
Canton.

The bride-to-be graduated
from Syosset High School in
1988, Cornell University in Itha-
ca, N.Y., in 1992, and Fuqua
School of Business at Duke Uni-
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versity in Durham, N.C., in

1997. She is employed by APM
Management Consultants in
Chicago, Ill.

Her fiance graduated from
PlymouthSalem High School in

1988, the University of Michi-
gan in 1992, Fuqua School of
Business at Duke University in
1997. He is employed by Arthur
Andersen Business Consulting
in Chicago, Ill.

No wedding date has been set.

Etnyre-Metrlyakool
Somrak Metriyakool and

Aaron Etnyre were marned Oct
4 m Ann Arbor

The bride is the daughter of
Somiak and Krisanna

Metriyakool of Bloomfield Hilla.
The groom is the son of Terry
and Ingrid Etnyre of Spring-
field, Va.

The bride is a graduate of
Cranbrook Kingswood School
and the University of Michigan.
She is a civil engineer with
Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment in
Livonia.

The groom is a graduate of
the University of Michigan. He
is an environmental engineer
with Montgomery Watson in
Novi.

The couple received guests at
the Crowne Plaza in Ann Arbor

before leaving on a honeymoon

Petersen-Pogarch
Lori Ann Pogarch of Detroit

and James Michael Petersen of

Livonia were married Sept. 13
at St. Paul Presbyterian Church
by the Rev. Dr. Thomas P. Egge-
been.

The bride is the daughter of
Ken Pogarch of Detroit and the
late Susan Pogarch. The groom
is the son of Daniel and Paula

Petersen of Livonia.

The bride received her bache-

lor's degree from University of
Michigan-Dearborn and her
master's degree from Wayne
State University. She is
employed by Sears Roebuck.

The groom is a graduate of
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. He is a subcontractor

with General Motors.

The bride asked Lisa Pogarch
to serve as maid of honor with

Kim Stone, Michelle Newton
and Renee Postler as brides-
maids.

John Petersen served as best
man with Jim Stone, Rob Lam-

trip to Hawaii. They are making
their home in Livonia

-0

bert and Keith Postler as

groomsmen.

The couple received guests at
Hawthorn Valley Country Club
in Westland. They are planning
a July honeymoon at Walt Dis-
ney World in Florida. They are
making their home in Detroit.

Andrikides-Cadaret
DimitrioN and Carol

Andrikides of Northville

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Michele Lynn, to
Dougla. L.N Cadaret, the son of
Bernard and Nancy Cadaret of
Northville, formerly of Livonia

The bnde 18 a 1994 graduatz
of Northville High School and a
December graduate of Western
Michigan University with a
bachelor'§ degree in elementary
education.

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate
of Northville High School and a

1995 graduate of Westerm Michi-
gan University with a bachelor's
degree in public relations. He is
employed by Concord Financial
in West Bloomfield.

A spring wedding is planned

at Holy Trinity Church in Livo-
nia.

Feierfeil-Cermak
David Feierfeil and Julie

Annette Cermak were married

Sept. 6 at the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth
by Dr. Dean Klump and the Rev.
Gerald Feierfeil.

The bride is the daughter of
William and Susan Cermak of

Canton. The groom is the son of
Gregory and Pamela Feierfeil of
Canton.

The bride is a graduate of Ply-
mouth Salem High School. She
is currently employed with the
Michigan Peer Review Organi-
zation of Plymouth.

The groom is a graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School
and Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty with a bachelor's degree in
business. He is currently
employed by Pro-Trans Interna-
tional.

The bride asked Kristen

Blazek to serve as her matron of

honor with Ruth Summerman,
Tina Lucas, Shannon Fairchild
and Jennifer Guiles as brides-

maids. Deanna Lucas was the

al

flower girl.
John Cole served as best man

with Jeff Feierfeil, Andy Feier-
feil. Michael Cermak and Nor-

man Alexander as groomsmen.
The couple received guests at

St. Aidan's Hall in.Livonia.

After a honeymoon in Florida,
they are making their home in
Redford.

NEW VOICES

Teresa Marie Baldwin of
Westland announces the birth of
Edward Michael Doll III Oct

19 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. He joins a sis-
ter, Nicole, 2, and Michael David

Baldwin, 5. Grandparents are
Susan Talaga and Gene Talaga.

Martin and Pamela Rhodes

of Canton announce the birth of
Rachel Mae Oct 18 at Oak-

wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. She joins two brothers,
Tony, 4, and Brandon, 2. Grand-
parents are Phil and Sharon
Longley of Canton, and Joe and
Karen Rhodes of Marquette.

Stephen and Cherie
McKenzie of Westland
announce the birth of Lucas

Anthony Oct. 23 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City

SINCE 198·1

Hospital. He joins a brother,
Andrew Stephen, 2.

Kevin and Traci (Breniser)

Hawkins of Canton announce

the birth of Brooklyn Kelsey
Aug. 19 at University of Michi-
gan Hospital. Grandparents are
Ronald and Nancy Hawkins of
Canton, and Harry and Patricia
Breniser of Saline, formerly of
Plymouth.

Jon and Stephanie Daniels

of Redford Township announce
the birth of Raechel Chesney
Daniels Oct. 23 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Ken and Jack-
ie Daniels of Garden City, and
Maxine Chesney of Northville.

Daniel Sr. and Tina Hejka of
Westland announce the births of

Jessica Angela and Andrew
Nicholas Sept. 26 at University
of Michigan Hospital. The twins

are the siblings of the late
triplets Daniel Jr.. Nicholas. and
Angela. Grandparents are
Anthony and Elizabeth Apone,
and James and Constance

Hejka. all of Westland.
Chris Freyman and Aman-

da MeEuen of \Vestland

announce the birth of Bailey
Jean Freyman Oct. 24 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Bailey joins a brother,

B,Inquet 1-,IC ililie•,

1 "eoLU"JiG,1 Room
1 " \djacent To laurel Chapel
 4111·nelit·f fiwiliws h,r Ji,ur Heddin
 39100 Schoolcraft Rd
Il Livonia 313-464·0500 (Su,

Derrian Tylor Freyman. 2 1/2.
Grandmother is Linda Freyman
of Garden City.

Keith and Beth Wilson of

Westland announce the birth of

Veronica Lorraine Nov 7 at

Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins two
brothers. Sean Keith Wilson,

and Daniel Anthony Schmidtke.
Grandparents are Sheila Pellar
of Redford, and Mary Wilson of

121 Cll UN C. 0 - -
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Peoria, Ariz.

Kelly James LeBlanc an,
Brenda M. Hill of Westlan,

announce the birth of Au.ti,

Francis I-Blanc Oct. 25 at th

Birthing Center of Garden Cit:
Hospital. Grandparents are Joat
P. Sefa of Holly, and Franklin D
Hill of Howell.

Claus and Jennifer Raddati
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Gifts make holidays bright at Youth Living Centers 

t

* STA PHOTO n 1011 HAWLEY

Ho-ho-ho: Youth Living Centers director Cathy Anderson (from left), Licensing Placement Supervisor Noreen
Green and Director of Community Recreation Jose Mangune of the agency's Foster Care and Adoption program
-stand among some of the many toys that were collected for its clients this Christmas.

m....i

'TA- ..119

The genermity of strangers im
making sure Christma, will be
merry for the children and
youth, who are cared forthrough
programi offered by Youth Liv-
ing Centers.

Businesses, churche• and
senior housing complexes have
come up with an estimated 600
gifts that are being delivered to
children in YLC's foster care and

independent living programs as
well as families and children
who have utilized YLC's Coun-

terpoint Shelter and Safe Stay
house, live in public housing or
are on public assistance.

"We have people calling every-
day and say, 'How can we help?'
which is really neat," said Melin-
da Klines, YLC director of com-

munications and marketing.

We've been doing this since the
foster care program started in
the early '808."

The gifts began arriving at
YLC's offices in Inkster on Dec.

15 and were distributed to the

different programs on Dec. 17.
By week's end, the gifts were on
their way to their recipients liv-
ing throughout the area.

In addition to the gifts, the
staff also puts together mork
than 100 food baskets for fami-

lies who request them.
The gifts are generally for

children birth through age 20,
while the families usually are
looking for food and gifts for
their children," Klines said. "The

staff does a nice job of making
people feel it is OK to ask for
help around the holidays and
that's a real compliment to the

.tafr.

The donors range from individ- BY MA
ITA- I

ual familie, -and a lot of people
who care,- Girl Scout and Lau

Brownie troops, senior citizens, degre
churchel, the YLC staff to sever- Motor

al area businesses, according to write

Klines. book

This is the second year YLC The

has distributed such a large alway

number of gifts and food baskets She v

and it reflects the growth in the distin

number of programs it offers. her i
Founded in 1975 as a nonprofit exhib

al loci
human service agency, YLC spe-

Hei
cializes in serving at-risk chil-

Tram
dren and youth and families in

tions,need. It provides residential and
cover

community-based programs for
and i

children from birth through age
illust

21 as well as support, education
It

and crisis programs for parents
and other community members.

The agency's Safe Stay Crisis
Nursery and Family Respite
Center has provided 24-hour reg-
idential crisis and respite care
for children and home-based ser-

vices for almost 400 families.

It also has some 70 children in

its specialized foster care pro-
gram and another 100 youths
ages 16-20 making the transition
from residential care to indepen-
dence in its supervised indepen-
dent living program.
«We'11 give out 500-600 gifts

this year and gave out that much
last year," said Klines. "The
agency has grown so that we
serve a larger community. We
had five programs where we now
have 20."

People interested in helping
YLC make Christmas brighter
for its clients can call the agency
at (734) 728-3400.
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Resource Center offers

divorce support group

4

The Women's Resource Center

at Schoolcraft College a Divorce
Support Group twice a month in
Room 225 of the McDowell Cen-

ter.

The group meets 7-9 p.m. with
the second Tuesday of the month
facilitated by Kathy Koppin, a
professional chunselor.

The fourth Tuesday of the
month is the speaker's session
that address the legal, financial
and emotional concerns that

arise during the divorce process.
Topics to be covered include

The Divorce Process» with

attorney Theodore Johnson on
Jan. 27 and «Meeting the Finan-
cial Challenges of Your New

Lifestyle" with certified financial
planner Elizabeth Allen on Feb.
24.

On March 24, attorney Christa
Coxon also will discuss the

divorce process, followed by
information on LEAP (Lawyers

for Equal Access Project Inc.)
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which provides clients of moder-
ate means with legal assistance,
counseling and equal access to
the courts.

Bert Kelly, licensed psycholo-
gist with Family and Marriage
Therapy, will speak on "We Are
Where We Came From» on April
28. The session will help partici-, .
pants understand that how they
interact in relationships as
adults is directly related to their
experiences in their families of
origin and how to "do" relation-
ships.

There is no fee to attend the

group and registration isn't
required.

The WRC also sponsors «Ask
an Attorney" 5-7 p.m. the third
Monday of the month. An attor-
ney with the firm of Woll & Woll
is available to discuss divorce

and family law. Clients are
served on a first come-first

served basis. No appointment is
necessary and it is free of
charge.

For more information, call
divorce support coordinator
Anita Lu'mpkin at (248) 349-
2476 or the Women's Resource

Center at (313) 462-4443.

Schoolcraft College is 18600
Haggerty Road, north of Six
Mile Road, Livonia.
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om individ- BY MARY RODRIQUE

it of people
;cout and Laurie Palazzolo - master's

or citizens, degree candidate, General
iff to Bever- Motors paralegal - didn't plan to
ccording to write and illustrate a children's

book. It just mort of happened.
year YLC The Farmington resident hu

ch a large always displayed a creative side.
ood baskets She won Madonna University's
iwth in the distinguished writing award for
t offers. her poetry in 1994 and has

exhibited her painting• in *ever-a nonprofit
at local juried shows9, YLC spe-

t-risk chil- Her new book, The Spider
Trampoline* (Proctor Publica-families in

dential and tions, Ann Arbor, $14.95 hard-
cover), features 16 pages of textograms for
and an equal number of colorhrough age
illustrations.

., education
It was inapired by a towering

for parents
members.

Stay Crisis .M......./-57...

oak tree she encountered on a

vi.it to Baraboo, Wis., a few
years ago with her husband.
Wally. The couple visited an oak
*avanna in Wiacon,in'i hilly
wine country and learned its his-
tory Fire had swept through the
area a century earlier destroying
everything in its path except the
mighty bur oak trees, which sur-
vived because of their thick
bark.

Before she knew it, Palazzolo
wai spinning a tale about a
mighty oak tree and a lively
colony of dancing apilen in her
mind.

9 carried the poem in my head
for six weeks; the illustrations
came later, said Palazzolo, who
saw her story come to life page

by page, watercolor by watermt
or, *pread acroos her dining
room table

The book tell, a whimsical tale
in rhyme about the dancing api-
den playing in a huge web spun
atop a giant oak tree. Illustra-
tion* show cane-carrying spiders
in •traw hau, in ballerina dress,
in top hat and talee, in all kinds
of costumes tripping the light
fantastic. She auspects the book
will appeal primarily to children
ages 3 U,7 years old

Palazzolo took a couple of art
classes while she was a student
at Thurston High School in Red-
ford Township (where her par-
ents, Ted and Ruth Gomulka
still live), but moved in a differ-
ent career direction in college.

.

t

She io currently working on a
ma*ets degree in Engliehhii-
nes,-technical writing from
Wayne State University. She
earned a bachelor'* degree from
Madonna in 1994.

"I would have loved going into
art, but •omeho- I ended up in
the legal profession. I always
knew I'd go back to art," she
said. lt's like a calling.

Her story in a nutshell: "The
spider chooses the bur oak tree
as the site for her trampoline.
Nighttime is the cue for all the
spiders in the forest to migrate
to the top of the tree, where they
hold hands, sing and dance until
dawn »

Palazzolo Bays the underlying
message of -rhe Spider Trampo-
line» is that if we listen to the
s mall voice of faith within us in

times of darknees, the dark
time, won't la,t

-If we •upport each other in
troubled times, a new day will
dawn, she „IM

She crediti her husband, a
nature photographer, u another
Bource of inspiration.

'He taught me to obeerve the
tiny ecosystems that thrive on
the forest floor,- she said

It's not surprising then that
the book i. dedicated to him -
*the joy and the promi,C

Palazzolo hai two grown Itep-
daughters and several nieces
and nephews.
«I see what they enjoy read-

ing: she said. "I've also been a
Friend of the Farmington
Library for 15 years."

When it was time to shop for a
publisher, Palazzolo tried a few

of the large New Y.k c-pan-
before thumbing through the
Yellow Page, for local poesibili-
t- Pictor Publicati- in Ann
Arbor bit *Aer r-dial her t.t
and ieeing just a few illustra-
tions She Aninhed painting the
pictur- during a two-ek vaca-
tion 18*lummer

The first printing is 5,000
Cop-·

-I have another book written
on bullfrop, and another one in
the works.' she ,aid -I've
already told my family and
friends to expect books for
Christmaa.'

Laurie Palazzoto will do a
book *igning at Books Abound at
Border'* Booki and Music oa
Orchard Lake Road in Farming-
ton Hills at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Jan. 3.
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v A MOSHER'§ 
4•4 TREE FARM  Choose from over

7156 N Terrnorial Ko-1  2000 trees - 600

'ma&W 1 Located 6 »111.0 Wnt of US 23 ®4dfliA standing - 400
313-426-5271 4  inside our

I/1".fof.-£ greenhouse!
• Fituring Beautiful White

Spruce Trees Ri ruft to ion
Christma, Tries -4*SU-,./z sizes avanabk
ed Treei Also wreaths, roping. poinsettlas
only $30.00

9192=dy an,1 elder
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453-5500

BOUGHAN'S Braun'e Tree Mattk., t-g-,
Assure Freshiless Farm CHRISTIVIAS

Cut vour own treen Frieer Fir • Douglas Fir TREES
41 4... AA,
1341/ L,*"In•Id# MI 48140

2 FARMS TO SERVE YOU Blue Spruch Scotch Fine . Beautiful * 313-26020ee
Pine-$2200 Spruce-$35 00

Drive to &
IL- Fine 1 Blue Sgruce & * "N! Over 80 Acres of Choose & Cut.

- Scotch Pine. *so precut & balled All trees cleaned
bice.,r, *.00 and up 6-12 ft. Wreaths row, centernxes i

plnK325¥56rude-$35.00 Wablke b,1 bale .A FUN.U. -l- aFlr-$39.00 44-cllk<Am.,*4&.<44.<4 . Come Prepared. * l D- 14

m-1 -0-- 00-0 D-Wwon *100% Sano Clu, Ile-aon*            ; M-24 North of Oxford j
/ Sat & Sun. 1-P,rk 4 Met,morm. MI. 4 A to Amin Follow signs131 33 /07-//00 . Ann Ar»Tw/ * 1500 W. Brocke, Rd., Da,ty 9 am-Dark

175 South or Telegraph *
bve Honor all Tre/ Fuln Coupons w*-5;%1=$;iff»e ........ U 0* Iny tree with this ed. 0/E

For more information regarding this directory please call:

1

Buy your Chnumas Dee
& W,¥aths at

CLARKSTON

EVERGREEN
NURSERY

..11././UNR.
& fresh hananide wre•011,

a••91 & grave bl,Ir,Ir/la

Mon-Ff, 2prn - 9 30pm ,
Saturdly Noon - 9 pm

6191 Clarkston Rd.j
248-625-9336 1

June 313-953-2069 • Rich 313-953-2099 • Fax 313-953-2232 A/- .

1
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W Six Mile, Livonia AWANA

CLUBS
FELLOWSHIP 525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School. .10:00 A.M.

Morning Worship ....11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship .... ...........6:00 PM.
Wed. Family Hour ................7·15 PM.

December 21 st .4.<

11:00 a.m. Christmas Cantata Gloria"

MK 6:00 p.m. Children's Christmas Program .4J.<
Pastor & Mrs

H.L. Petty "A Church That's Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE 5403 S Wayne Rd.•Wayne, MI
(let"-, MI,hilin Ave 6 Van Ihin Rd )

BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
"ons to serve you -- ' -V "....

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Rd

(N. 011-96) A
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 522-6830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOl
20805 Midebell i,iwner i. R Mile & Aiddlet.·11

Fa,minglon Hilk, Mich.

WORSHIP SERVICES

RhSaturday Evening 6pm
Sunday Morning 9.15 a m

Bible Cim & Sund,ly School 10 JO

Pasto, lohn W. Me,r • 474-0675

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(313) 414-7422
VisR our Web Site at httpj'/www ccaa.**,6 Ic,ncos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mlil Walt 01 Sheldon)
Plvmouth • 453-5252

Worship 5-vice 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 a.m

Hugh McMartin. Lay Mlister

mum
P........AN
C.UnCE
10101 W Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd
From M-14 take Gottfred,on Ad South

Dr Wm. C Moore · P-of

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9·30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROV!)ED)
CON™,ENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED

DI..

Won

8:00 - 9:30 am

Sundiy Sc-kNAN Agel

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

Evangelkal patient.
P,-byte,lan *And I 1
Church the admi

17000 F.*".1- Re- team in ai
Livoil 42;#10 Filling- N. Me'-O. Pal-

hip Services will be E

day School Rump:, 1
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A.M.

vice-presi

and 12:05 P.M.
ing oflicer

Sister

Even/qi Sor,#co guest of
7:00 P.M. and dinn,

Livonia ot
St-'"'lon H.* SCD-

h AN A.M. Slivit.' 2..., 8.0.,L The rec

p.m., folk
INI'llry P'Ovid. p.m. At 7

chairman

1100 A.M. of Trust,

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday khool 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worihip 8:00 6 10:45 a.m
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m

Wednesday Children. Youth & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m. - I

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk. N. of Ford Ad.. Weatiand 425-0260

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M.
Bible Cli- a SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Mondi¥ Evining 8-vic, 7:30 P.M.
Gary D HeadapoN, Adn-ltrative Pa-

Kurt E Lambert. Au-/ Pastor
Jell Burl-. Pr,nc©,UD C E

CHRIST ™E GOOD SHEPHERD
Lu-lin Ch-h ..2/01'nod
4-0 Cl-, Hm Road, Cant-

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor
Wonld, 8:00 & 10:30 A.IL

Preschool & Kindergarten

OMILE

1-275
I-ld- 1030

L -1.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

NATMTY IRmED CIRmCH OF ClmT
OF THE NAZARENE *436 Henry Ruff Il -t Chicilo

You Don't Have

to be a

Great Detective
You don't have to 6(i a great Belec-

tive to discover the life changing
principles

a- Principles that will
taught in church.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

2930 GRAND RIVER # BEECH DALY

532-22N REDFORO TV/P.

Wonhlo Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15&11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided

R- VIC- F. Hboth. Pa-r

01,v. nmo,hy Hilb-, A-oc. P--

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So Redlord • 937-2424

Rev Lawrence Witto

WORSHIPWITH US

Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sun* School & Adu# Imil Clul 9:45 am

Thuridly Evln#,0 Mership 7·00 p.m.

Christian School Kindergarten-8th Grade
937-2233

Lhorla 41150 • 421«01
Sun 816LE STUDY &WORSHIP · 900 A M & 1115 A M R- Donald Unlotman Pe-

Sunday School - 10·05 A.M 9:15 Adult Clise
Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM 10:30 a.m. Wor,hip

FAMILY NIGHT -Wed. 7:00 PM Sorvki and Youth Cla--
Arthur C Magnumon, Pal,10, Nul-¥ CIM A Ll/lll

NEW HOREZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4-31- ·»'ELCOAE.

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A)

EVANGELICAL

COVENANT

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(810) 661-9191

NOW OFFERING

TWO WORSHIP SERVICES!

9045 •930•m.ad 11:00,-m
Surlay khool fr All Ages - 930 ard 11 00 am
Chtld Car p-ded for iniants thiough pmthootrn

Week*sdly ewning; - Activit,M 6 All Aget

-     return joy lo
living.

These principles
are free to

A7:Ch everyone. Join us

this Sunday and
' see what we mean.

Tri-City Christian Center
M,ch,gan Ave & Hannon Ad

326-0330
Sun 9 am. 11 am 6 pm

EPISCOPAL

H, -1 ST. ANDREW'
lA J EPISCOPAL CHURCH

/ 16300 Hubbard Rold
\ / Uvor,Im. Ilchlgan 481 64

4214451

Mon-Fn. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wednesday 600 PM Dinner & Classes

Saturday 5:00 PM Holy Euchanst

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH IN AMERICA

Nevv Lite
Lutheran Church

Sunday Worship-10 a.m.
(with children's message/nursery)
Youth 6 Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Be€k Rd. (between 556 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313/459-8181

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290

Rev. Carla Thomplon Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Childron'*

Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worshlp

1

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH

* 9760:47&/
Sunday, Doc. 21*t

Fourth Sunday of Advent
Sunday School for All Ages: 9:30 a.m

Family Worship: 11:00 a.m.
Sermon Title: "Keeper of Promi-"

Rev Dr. Jinet Noble, Pastor
A CF,-0 Ch,t C,n-d Cong01on

Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago LAorba, Mf

fll/,r,M/,rl'. 8 F/1/.¥on Am)

(313) 422-0494

Worship Service a
Sunday School

10:30 a.m.

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
Re• R. hard h,mP-•.

Re Ruth Billing:,wk. As-i=e P-i••r

V,iii,•uf ./.1.,te ........... 0......1/11

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST

Q#NE¥A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) Josep
i m. 1 5.3mr=.ir Arbor.

'10 I -A h* 8 Ch- SM and G
090 Lm. a 11:00 UL

way,
Ed,£-n FM AN Agme Susan

C*- -*c*Ace=- m.
A-ou,- Br HNnilg and Sehl tnwl,d

Brei

Ange
FIR" PRES"TERIAN C"IRCI annou

Main a Church • 013) 462-0464 Elizal
Pl¥.0.1.

the Bl
WOIWIp Slnltal *00 Lm 8 1110 8.m.

Chu,ch School & Nu,IB 00 a.m. 8 11:00 1- City E
Dr James Skimins Tamara J Slidel Millar

Senior Minister Associate Minister

D-d J W Brown. [),r 04 Nbuth Ministries den C
Accessible to All

McNei

Bill

den C

REFORMED 4 Paige
Birthii

Reformed - Adhenng to the 

CATHOLIC

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

Society of St. Piul X
Traditional Latin Ma-

23310 Joy Rood • Redford. Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Priest'i Phone (810) 784-9511

7.0 p.m.

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Cim -Wednesdays 7:30 RM
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425·7610

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

MY-Im 1 MY Imm I

RY.1.11 -1.1 ACH-f ....1.
06 Niti Reid•P¥0<ai -

(313) 486-3610 -==n

41.-'
hil**,1 '1·12 la '......'...

./.of -1 Dou=um,/ 1313) 844·/lo

CHRISTIAN

7=El

Fir. Sat. ..0 ...

7.0.....

Comh,lion, H,-1 Prior to Eack M-

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan

Mas,es: Mon.-Fn. 9-00 A.M.. Se€. SOO PM
Sunday 8·00.1000 A.M. and 12= PM.

Sunday 7.45 & 10 AM Holy Euchanst

10:00 A.M Christian Education lor aH ages

Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

Thi Rov. Rob-1 Clapp, Rector

Evly kn- shall bow and evmy

krot* con*gas lhal * Chhst ._is Lord. Phil. 2: 11

1-SCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

IOC No,Illur/ Mold • Llvontl • 801-0211

TheM,v. En-v F. Gri,vil#I, Vic-

Sundly ler-ls:

We,•Iminter Confesion of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Uvonia 48154
off Idcb,# Def-n Su and S-n A-

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Auw-Km••A Mbdid·•,1311421- 0701

ST. MATTHEWS

UNITED METHODIST

0:30 a.m. Holy Eucherlot
10:30 a.m. Holy Euch-

& Iundly School

A 8,0,- F- F.,11,10,- Il/cped

ST. MART- 1/0.-AL CHURCH

24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

31523000

•Mns,y C- Abal,MI

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warr,n Ad . Canlon, MIcNg- 40187

4514444

REV RICHAMO A PERFETTO

1%.14' a Fddl e:20 Am.
I."IN- 40 PJa

Sun.. 0,0. leo Lm.

Qll/All/Oa/0//0.
Ivi.voll Is WILCO-m

1 Nk...m WI,I, C-, b ..

I.'"Ill. 0 - all -

4- 8&=ll'=9
0,00*I:„. .910 -

Ch=h 01 St Ahtmder

1//9457#

SCIENCE
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH First Church of Christ kientist Mvmouth
291 E. SPRING ST. Ill W. Am Arbor Trail Mymouth. hli

2 Nocks N d Man - 2 Blocks E 01 MIll Sunday Service 1 0 W) i m

WEDNESDAY
Sunday khool 10.40 a m

-I./.Al ./. -70 ./ Wed Evrning Test,mony Mreting 7 41} p m
**11IUNOM/1 p.....11 Reading Room , 4 15 S Harve>. Plymou,h

Mondorkdy 11] IN) im - 1:111) pm
Pulor F-k Ho-d - Ch 453-0323 Viurdiyll)(*lim -2{*lpm •Thundi,7-9pm

453-1676

LUTHERAN CHO*CN
WISCOIM*IN SYNOD

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

041;I/-- •L-,9

amill"01'108 1110,m

--

St paul'§ €VanQ€1101
Wth€Ran Chunch

17810 Far,n-on Road • Lhonli

(31®201-1300
-1••01,1-·I•-'¥9-'7.-

0-0.. A.

L..Pli.h Luthll
- 14750 4114 • Aldord41

C ) N.,01
*010* 1VIol *10 8 11-,AL

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10-30 AM.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
W ri . ,; I . I ''.t

A@Api FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER
1 Auenca OU-N 0,0 n. a,ov,"

New Location and Service Times
45081 Goddes Road, Canton, MI 48188 • (313) 394-0357

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m.

As„*Chrls•lan Academy - K through 1 2

1.?'. 4 4/r..i,rffi/*46:5*Fi
4 11....... r

.

Brightnioor Tabernacle
A-embili of God • Cahin C Ra# p-®01

26™ 14-kl- Rd., Soulhf;,W. M! (I-696 • Ible.r.,h • W.,4 Holid.y Inn) • 112-6200
9: 15 8.m. Finil St••d•y Scl•,01 Hour • Wed•,•d•y 710 p.m -Family Ni,he-

/0.30 t.m. Pa,tor Calvin Ran and at &30 p.m. l'he Pasmral Sti of
Bnmoor pment.,"The P.shn' (brist.- c-r

12/24 .: 700 p.. Cbrist-.u C..dleligbi .rvic.
24-H-r Pri.r U. RIO-)52-46203

Clarence'lle Ualled Methodlit
2ODOO M,ddlebell Rd. • Ltioni

474- M.4

Rev, JeliLlie
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While Si•ter Mary Modesta
piwowar will leave her poit at
St Mary Ho•pital on Jan 1, she
¥,00*t be closing out her 39-year
career with the medical facility

St. Marf• p-ident and chief
..cutive ofncer for 15 yeari, she
will take ona new role u Ienior
vice-pre•ident in charge of ape-
cial projecta. a position she Iees
u ofiering new opportunities.

'Becoming senior vice-presi-
dent will afford me a number of
challenging opportunities,» said
Sister Modesta who hai been a
Felecian Sister for 54 years. 1
hope to encourage interaction
with patients, family members
and hoopital staff on supportive
care for termfnally ill and dying

lical patient.
te,lan And I plan to offer support to

the admini•trative executive
team in any way possible."

422-1100 Filling the hospital's top spot
will be Sister Mary Renetta
Rumpz, the current executive
vice-president and chief operat-1 A.M.
ing ofncer.

Sister Modesta will be the

I guest of honor at a reception
and dinner at Laurel Manor in

• Livonia on Wednesday, Jan. 7.
The reception will be at 5:30

p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30
p.m. At 7 p.m., David Brandon,
chairman of the hospital's Board
of Trustees and president of

IM 1030 Valassis Communications, will
emcee a special program that
will honor Sister Modesta's life

CH and achievements.

Tickets cost $50 and proceeds
will benefit the St. Mary Hospi-
tal Institute for Supportive Care.

The institute provides for the
*'90 appropriate management and

integration of care to meet the
physical, emotional, psychosocial

hclas-, and spiritual needs of patients
with chronic, life-threatening

Dinner to honor achievements of St. Mary's CEO
and terminally ,11 conditi-.

Among the thinp the inotitute
will fund are focus groups,
speaker, and education. It al,0
will help create program, that
teach aupportive care skills and
provide training for ,taff and
volunteers in the various aspecto
of supportive care.

The deadline for ordering tick-
ets is Friday, Dec. 26. To order
or for more information, call the
community relations department
at (734) 655-1590.

Sister Modesta has been apart
of St Mary Hospital since its
opening in 1959. She served as
its chief medical technologist,
helping to organize and direct
the hospital laboratory, until her
appointment as vice-president
responsible for diagnostic ser-
vices in 1977.

As the administrative medical

technologist, Sister Modesta was
involved in the planning of the
original laboratory and its
expansion in 1972.

'With the teamwork of the lab-

oratory staff, we implemented
new procedures and automated
technology in all areas of the lab-
oratory, increasing the number
of laboratory tests from 81,00 in
1960 to 1.5 million in 1977," she
recalled.

During her tenure as vice
president of diagnostic services,
she expanded management
opportunities to seven diagnostic
service departments and three
other patient-related areas and
organized the first Quality
Assurance Program in 1980.

She stepped up to the position
of president and CEO in 1982.
Under her leadership as presi-
dent and CEO, the hospital affil-
iated with William Beaumont

Hospital in a partnership of
shared programs and resources

and received accreditation with
commendation from the Joint
Commi=ion on Accreditation of

Healthcare Organization
l'his distinction demon,trate,

a h-pital-wide commitment to
provide our community with con-
tinuous high quality care,» she
said.

Sister Modesta also has over-

leen four mAjor and nine minor
expansions of the hospital,
including the opening of the St.
Mary Hospital Pavilion and
Marian Profe,sional Building in
1988, Emergency Center in
1995 and the west addition

,which houses the Miracle of Life
Maternity Center, the Marian
Women's Center, Surgical Cen-
ter and Central Processing
Department, in 1997.

She also was involved in the

construction of the Marywood
Nursing Care Center, Mary-
brook Manor and the St. Mary
Hospital Child Care Center on
campus.

Zve seen so many changes in
the health industry and at St.
Mary Hospital over the years,"
she said. «We opened in 1959
with a 180-bed hospital and

grew to m,re than 300 beds by
1972."

But for Sister Modesta, her

most fulfilling accomplishment
to date has been in developing
the hospital's logo in 1985 and
introduction of the I Care" pro-
gram in 1987.

The distinctive blue and white

logo features a cross, symbolic of
the Golden Rule, inside a heart,

denoting the sensitivity, love
and care of those served at the

hospital, positioned in a circle,
denoting the continuance of care
from birth to death and the com-

prehensive services provided
through a team effort.

Sister Modesta is a graduate
of Madonna University, Wayne
State University and Notre
Dame University and holds mas-
ter degrees in medical technolo-
gy and hospital administration..

In addition to her responsibili-
ties at the hospital, she also has
served on the boards of the Livo-

nia Chamber of Commerce, Livo-
nia Prayer Breakfast, Hearts of
Livonia, Southeast Michigan
Hospital Council, Council on

&

Healthcare and Health Emer-

gency Medical Service.
She also has been active with

the Greater Detroit Area Health

Council, Michigan Hospital
Association Catholic Health
Association and American Hoa-

pital Association.
She also is a diplomat in the

American College of Healthcare
Executives.

"The biggest challenge today is
to provide quality care at an

00'"'49
W//It SuEr

Mary Mod-
esta (14)
will step
down as

presuient
and chief
executive

officer of St.
Mary Hospi-
tal in Livo-.
nia on Jan:

1, turning
the helm of
the city'•
/burth
largest
employer
ouer to Sister

Mary Renet-
ta, the cur-
rent execu-

tiue vice

president
and chief
operating
officer,

ng -910

affordable price to our customers
whether they are patients, farni-
ly members, physicians, staff,
vendors, third-party payors or
anyone using the services of St.
Mary Hospital," Sister Modesta
said. "Through the ongoing
implementation of our mission, I
believe St. Mary Hospital will

continue to meet and even 
exceed the needs and expecta-
tions of those who depend on us
for their health care.'

Voices kom page B3

of Canton announce the birth of

Katja Barrett Oct. 27 at St.
CH (UU) Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann
Caron

'13 Arbor. Grandparents are Dwight
...Ch- and Gabriele Raddatz of Ridg-
0./ way, Colo., and Thomas and
1 Ag.. Susan Memmel of Bolingbrook,
*'' Ill.

Brett Fee of Garden City and
Angela MeNeil of Wayne

:"URC" announce the birth of Katilyn
..4.4 Elizabeth MeNeil Fee Oct. 7 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
1:00 a.m

8 11:00 lm. City Hospital. Grandparents are
a J S.del

Millard and Kathryn Fee of Gar-
den City, and Joe and Deborah
McNeil of Wayne.

Bill and Kim Downer of Gar-

44 den City announce the birth of
Paige Karilyn June 15 at the
Birthing Center of St. Mary Hos-

pital. Grandparents are Barbara
Jones of Garden City, Keith
Jones of Florida, and June and
Jerry Downer of Garden City.
Great-grandmother is Edith
Jones of Westland.

Curtis and Crystal Thomp-
son of Garden City announce
the birth of Hunter Curtis Oct.

7 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. He joins a
brother, Bryan, 19 months.
Grandparents are Mike and
Sharon Wallen of Westland, and

Frank and Michele Diepenbrock
ofArmada.

Stuart and Lori Palm of

Westland announce the birth of

a baby boy Oct. 31 at Oakwood
Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins three brothers,

Bradley, Stuart and Garrett.
Grandparents are Bonnie Pre-
ston of Redford, and Patricia
Palm of Westland.

William and Debra Wilson

of Westland announce the birth

of Christian William Oct. 8 at

the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He joins two
brothers, Joshua, 8, and Grego-
ry, 5, and a sister, Tammy, 2.
Grandmothers are Connie Shon-

ebarger of Rochester Hills and
Barbara Wilson of Dearborn

Heights.
James and Helene Rucker

of Westland announce the birth

of Tyler James Nov. 4 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. He joins a sister, Donna
Nicole. Grandparents are Bud

and Virg Rucker of Algonac, and
Walter and Victoria Gorney of
Warren.

Charle® B. Bourbeau and

Louise B. Atchley of Livonia
announce the birth of Cather-

ine Beatrice Bourbeau Oct. 26

at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joins a broth-
er, Michael Atchley, 2. Grand-
parents are Robert and Beatric
Roderick of Livonia.

Steven and Tiffany Harvey
of Westland announce the birth

of Brendan Eric Nov. 2 at Oak-

wood Hospital Annapolis Center-
Wayne. Grandparents are
Wayne and Cheryl Peeler, Ray
Harvey and Laraine Harvey,
and Gail Skrandis, all of West-
land.

Richard C. and Kimberly S.
Brumm announce the birth of

Kyn(ira Lee Oct. 10 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Kyndra joins a sister,
Meggan Tyler, 3. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Stehney of Redford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schmidyke of Gar-
den City.

Jame, A. and Mar,Anne
Schira of Garden City announce
the birth of Bethany Anne Oct.
31 at Oakwood Hospital Annapo-
lis Center-Wayne. She joins a
brother, David Derkatch, and a

sister, Jessica Schira. Grandpar-
ents are John and Sally Schira
of Westland, and Pete and Terry
Derkatch of Garden City.

Rob and Carrie MeGafTey of
Westland announce the birth of

Jamie Lynn Oct 10 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Jamie joins a sister,
Dana, 4. Grandparents are
Sharon Geyer, and Robert Sr
and Debbie McGaffey of Dear-
born Heights.

Ronald and Annette King of
Okemos announce the birth of

Samuel Aaron Nov 7 at Spar-
row Hospital in Lansing. He has
two brothers - Ben, 7, and
Mitchell, 3 - and two sisters -
¢arly, 5, and Alexandra, 1 1/2
Grandparents are Robert and
Marilyn Bryce of Plymouth and
I,ester and Barbara King, also of
Plymouth. Great-grandmother iN
Grace Gibb of Dearborn.
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25-Disc CD Changer -1\ "42:... cormost. #5243607

24-stap programmable with 3 cuslorn
play modes, bist -led,on memory

1=-f
2 PNCE! 5

/9.!
Picture-

|'Ficttit
Sler,0 36" Color TV

wilh Pidure-In-Moure'

Un,versal remole,
dark lint pld-
lubi for =ellent
conlrost #5243805

Picture-
"Ficturet

6i #6764709 N* #FFC)506

HASHUGHT OR BATTERY GIFT PACKS! 100-WATT RECEIVER. ;50 PRICE BREAK! CD PlAYER Wml CAR KIT -:20 PRICE BREAK! CD BOOM BOX-,30 PRICE BREAK!

aiwa

99.979.99
alwa

blabl. CD Pla.r . CD/Cm,-
W* Car Kll -able S-o
10.-©ond *lackonic W* 4-Spo-r

j SONY. #4812707 P- #XM69
4 prooldion f Fron¢ S-ound

100*- Dow Prolook- lab. and Rem- f

199.97 bnol, 6 pr-- a©oualk,r*wil #4911707

#6874608/6875609 56.1. . mod.1,0- N* CS[*070. U"' I
100 -* P. d,(.1,4. 40,4.2010* 0 0 9.14 .1
009%*00-- U•dled.-Ck,n

91<biLI. 29rb, IlmCE"

35mm CAMERA KIT - 120 PRICE BREAK! 25 CHANNEL CORDLESS -:20 PRICE BREAK! 900 MHz CORDLESS.;30 PRICE BREAK!

al O J-      O MINOO .5, 1-:---e=Pli)<'

2.99 ,-...0.- 49.99 39.99 59.99.7
Phd VH; 120

#315.06

Mk 21012908

.- 444

A

4 LOW 3

F-dom 35mrn 25-Char- Cora. 900 MH.

Aulo Foaa Big V- Phone •* 20-/0#vib 30-Clia,Ind
Qu- D- -mor); 04*6 (=4. Corclii Ph,-
Carn.0 lot wiA idfwi ,•Ath 10-Number
Fam€,Id000-i- Vt,©100-4,6, LCD M.moly

)ond- #2270200 Dge"Ia'r. 0
A* #7415 9-n, hon,h

4-9*1-- . .h\-TN #2270000

Mk /2-9920

0

11*4'-

4 PRICE'

Mont"omer, Ward
13651 Michigan Ave.
De/,Dom
313-9434300

Montgomery Ward Montgomery Ward Montgomery Ward Montgomery Ward Montgomery Ward Mm omery Ward Montgomery Ward
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ALL BREADMAKERS (116ilu6Lit/LM/DI'll..........

1/2 PRICE!  --A"n
REGAL

u Off59.99
21.5 8. Breadmaker
>6 menu cycles

OII•13-hour

programmable limer
•Makes regular and -I-"--           -

whole grain breads
•Makes rice, iam

and pasta - CListmast' Oust oonlrol selector
• Instrudional video

Reg. 119.99. #07948 lilli, \1.

5
Trees I Gourmet Food I Outdoor Decor

L (.3 ,
16.99 ···
• 10-Cup Digital CoHeemaker --r:,I--

Pbuse & se- feot- Re, 24.99 #45617 r
•\triable Slearn Iron wilh Bud & Spray
Aulo 011 Nons*ck soleplale Reg 24.99 #45614

•5-Speed Hand Mum vah Burst of Speed Reg 24.99
Bea-, dough hooks, wire whak, sloinless sleelbo-4.#45615

@19.99 1
18®ce Cookjet 2dudes 2 and
a.qt covered i
•»ucepora, 4-4
D,-d du,ch .
-,an, 8" & 10'

i=tri or -- ./.0.green hg 99.99
#19477/78 l--ed 0 -* on 1*rd

SAVE ;10-'15 ON RAZORS!

REMINGTON #i,0.i,0....r

YOUR CHOICE

:19.99

ddeek
49 29.99 •685

Gold Cord/Cordiess
*d,aro/able Sha-

4 34.99 #67116

U¢1ts • D
-541 I 4111 T•

9 anle Lin

OCOr•S#ax N

8.99 »404 9 75%
•Ullro-Eas. 9.arn/Dry42.-22,/ 1
l**we#M, seN-de-g,
r-rsible wrophnop cord Reg. 1199 #45102

•2-Sice Wdi-Stol a¥orne Tom-

Snap-open crumb *a, Reg. 1199 #45264 Rudolph the Rec
•5 Spied Hand Mo,Ir Chrome pk,lid bea-$ Re, 11.99 #45753

.-2, I

4..·
>, Irllngue ..1

34.99/ dE Ballet

20 M.. Slor-- Di,iwiwor.
$- I.

Choo- Cnip,1, Wrigue or Bal- po-r,
Set &des 4 «,ch: dginer pic-, salod plalm, soup/cereal
bowls, cups, 1-,ri Rie 69 99 #1700/1/2 90.,r...,b,-e *Due,otheseasonal nciouieo# Cli,irlmas n

50% OFF BRIE: 9.bil

HEMEBICS _Ullro'. Sim

9.99 19.99 EP 29.99
SP•od A„ri,9,/oli $5 n,.,.boa, 
With Bonull

mMoqu I M' 1

Co,Tr On Wdh

."*.d -F 3-Pie Bonus

Lorge Capocgy ..19
*2999 conron -h bon,
007009 umbr-, -el $1

8 and ha„gq .
- 15

carrier #9400 1

50% OFF 1 1.' Z ; :0.6 :;Ai

.11
Iecorative Pllows

ens . Towel Sets

6ff All;
1 Nosed Reindeer Gifts

1/2 PRICE!

4.14 &*#14 =aa A U 15 idd
/ 412.99. #7700

Ird,andhe, noro,rliedcs wl be g-n, im*ed to slock on kind

SAVE 9-94! ANY SUE ONE PRICE PILLOW

.
-

5.99
Wh.0...,Flow 1
hoild- mip- =* mnjoit100% me„, O.4, 18 a I * 7
14 1299-1999 MO•On/2

1

Sdrigo' 91

18*294%INWmZEOIPNCERAN |
Ge.AND

J - - I.
4.49-  € .1'...........

VMANOR . 1 , I / 1 4 .

4.99- 29.99- I//// 19.99
Thr,ad Count

Soid Color Sh.h

Up 0 9 colon .-
R•An reg 7.99 *All--I.. Il-*.-1/
Ful, 106 7.49
Quein, s* 11 49 + -6---=

. a 14 2

2AJG*i-

./ .....I-I./D.
Amor.4
As,0-d colon

Twin, -9 899-5999 4111R

s- 6493459

h.. 11 49-3999 9 1 . 0,

10096 n,lon ybam
944 0 and &,
wi-$ do- nd
r- or piR F•-d-
n,-nun .4•m*• and
y-r,04and conion
A-c-d colon-
40 24 99-39.99
#3120.22

..770

rd

Wa//
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U.wls tor the Rell'on C.-
d- Should be submitted in wrR

1no te, than noon Friday for
tho next Thursday's issue They
cm be mailed to Sue Mason at
30251 Schoolcraft. Livonia
44150, or by far at (734) 591
7279. For more information. call
(734) 953-2131

Imm..NO"lim".As".Ir

For the 17th year, Plymouth
Church ofthe Nazarene ia pre-
.enting lhe Living Christmas
Tree: Music of the True Meaning
of Christmas» directed by Dan
Whitney, 7:30 p m. Friday, Dec.
19-Sunday, Dec. 21, at the
church, 45801 W. Ann Arbor

Road, three miles west of 1-275,
plymouth. For more information,
call (734) 453-1525.

Ii/ AID CallATE

Trinity House Theatre pre-
sents community theater in a
festive tradition - with a double
bill and shared meal of bread

bowls, hot soup and cider - 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 18-20, and 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21, at the theater,
38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia.

The Bayards celebrate 90
years of family relationship in
Thornton Wilder's -rhe Ing
Christmas Dinner,- while three
bumbling shepherds search for a
lost sheep and find the wonder of
Christmas in "The Sheep Thief,"
a comic adaptation by Ford
Ainsworth ofthe Second Shep-
herd's Play:

Seating is limited to 50 and
tickets cost $8, not including the
shared supper. For more infor-

mation, call ( 734) 464-8302

- aa-

Kandergartneri, b,tand -c
ond graders are invited to an
Advent cla- 4-6 p.m Thursday.
Dec 18, at Newburg United
Methodut Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Lavonia. Activities

include making ornaments. gifts,
cooking, itorie, and worship.
Participants should bring a sack
supper; milk will be supplied.
For more information, call (734)
422-0149.

YOU CLASSES

The Unity of Livonia Church,
located at 28660 Five Mile Road

in Livonia, hosts yoga classes
from 10-11:30 a.m. Thursdays
throughout November and
December. The class, taught by
Linda Haught, is offered on a
love offering basis. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 421-1760.

CIISTMAS MUSIC

The children of Alpha Baptist
Church will present a Christmas
musical program, "Three Wise
Men and a Baby," at 6 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 21, at the church,

28051 W. Chicago, Livonia. For
more information, call the
church at (734) 421-6300.

i Temple Baptist Church is
presenting its annual musical
production, "The Glory of Christ-
mas: A Holiday of Hope," at 7.30

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays Dec.
19-20, and at 6 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 21, at the church, 49555 N.

Territorial, Plymouth. Tickets
are priced $6 to $10 and can be
purchased at the church's ticket

o,rice, or Visa/Maiter€aid by
calling the ticket hotline at
C 734) 4 14-3980 No children

younier than ale 4 wil be
admitted to the performan-

1 The Chancel Choir of St

James Presbyterian Church will
present a Christmaa cantata,
"Remice in his Coming, at the
10 a:m worship mervice Sunday,
Dec. 21. The church U at 25350

W Six Mile Road, Redford. For
more information, call (313) 534-
7730.

• For the 17th year, Plymouth
Church ofthe Nazarene is pre-
senting -rhe Living Christmas
Tree: Music of the True Meaning
of Christmas,» directed by Dan
Whitney, 7:30 p.m. Friday
through Sunday, Dec. 19-21, at
the church, 45801 W. Ann Arbor
Road, west of I-275, Plymouth.

The choir will step into the
branches of a 30-foot high tree to
sing the songs that articulate the
reason for the birth of Christ. No

tickets are necessary and seating
will be on a first come-first seat-

ed basis. Nursery will be provid-
ed for children under age 3. For
more information, call (734)
453-1525.

• The Student and Adult

choirs of Merriman Road Baptist

Church will perform a musical
drama, "Room in the Inn," at 7

p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21, at the church,
2055 Merriman Road, Garden

City. Room in the Inn" is great
family entertainment that pre-
sents the age-old Christmas
message in a contemporary

urban setting.

The p....tation. he of
charge for =- am-mation
call the church at (734)421-
0472

1 St Paul) Pre,bytenan
Church will prement a choir
Chnitmas cantata at 8:30 and

11 am Sunday, Dec 21, at the
church, 27475 Five Mile Road.
east of Ink,ter Road, Livonia
For more information, call the
church at (734) 422-1470.

I The Archdiocesan Cherus

and orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Dr Noah Duncan IV, will
present its aecond annual festi-
val of Christmas Music concert

at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 21, at the
Cathedral of the Most Blessed

Sacrament in Detroit. Advance

tickets are $5 and $10 at the
door.

The Cathedral of the Most

Blessed Sacrament is at 9844

Woodward Ave., Detroit .For fur-
ther information, call (313) 865-
6300 during the day.
PRAY- m

The Madonna Univervity
prayer group will meet at 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21, in Patio Class-
room 1 on the ground floor of the
University Center, 14221 Levan,
north of Schoolcraft, Livonia. For
more information, call John at
(734) 422-5611 or Cecile at (734)
591-3247.

ClDREN'§ OaRARI

St. John's Lutheran Church of

Redford will present itz annual
children's Christmas program
during the 10:30 a.m. worship
service Sunday, Dec. 21. The
church is at 13542 Mercedes

Ave., east of Inkster Road and

 LHM sponsors airing of'Red Boots'

mouth of Schoutcraft Road Red

ford For more information call
(313)588-1248 2

'Ally..VICE

The Detroit Fint Church of

the Nazarene will have a Famil>
Christmas service at 8.30 and 11

a.m. Sunday. Dec 21 Children
will be included in the Reruc e

with special rocognition of
"Baby's First Christmas- at
which time babies born since last
Christmas will be introduced

and a special gift presented to
each child.

Between services. the chil-

dren's department will host a '
Christmas open house 9:45-10:45
a.m. Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene is at 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road.
For more information, call (248)
348-7600.

0 IOOK

St. Aidan Youth Group is rais-
ing funds in December by selling
the Entertainment Ultimate

Book which contains discounts

on dining, travel, shopping.
movies, special events and
sports. The books cost $40 with a
portion of the proceeds going to
help fund youth conferences and
wotkshops. For more informa-

tion, call ( 734) 425-5950 or ( 248)
474-1396.

I St. Matthew United

Methodist Church is also selling
the 1998 Entertainment book .

The cost is at $40 with $8 going
to the church's Mission Commit-

tee. To order, call Dick Horie at
(734) 522-4856.

SUNDAY LESSONS

Love" will be the lesson at 9

a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec.
21, at Church of Today West in
Village Oaks Elementary School.
23333 Willowbrook (between

H.erty -1 Mead-*d M
road, Novt TI- 1-- b 8•d$
day. Dec 28 -11 6 -1-- -4
1-arned -

Thechunh al,O -r,youth .
lucation. a courie in miracle,
at 7pm Tu-days and others
coune, in #T, meditation and
unity buic• For more m&-me-
tion. call (248) 449-8900 or at its

Web site. httpj/www.cotw.com.

DivorceCare, a special video
,eminar and supportgroup, has
begun a 13-week ie-ion, 7:15-
9:15 p m Sundayi at St. Micha•l
Lutheran Church, 7000 Sheldon
Road, Canton Townihip The
series feature• nationally recor
nized experts covering,uch top-
ics as "Facing Your Anger,» 9'ac-
ing Your 1.kneline•C *Depre,-
sion," "New Relation•hipi,» •n,4
"Forgiveness: Child care im
available Call ( 734) 459-3333
for more information.

CILISITIA" I

The radio series, "What is Thio
Christian Science and Who Are

These Christian Scientists' is

being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400
The topic will be How can any-
one have that much faith' on

Dec. 21, and "Just what u a

Christian Science practitioner?-
on Dec. 28.

1The Christian Science Sen-

tinel-Radio Edition* also can be

heard at 9:30 a.m. Sundays on
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa-

tional program discusses current
public topics as well as shares
healing through prayer from
people all over the world.

NA-8

TeamKid, a unique club which
blends activity with interactive - Q

1

Pleaae Iee U-N, 812

Just because the story of
Christmas is 2,000 years old
doesn't mean the methods of

telling that story have to be.
For years, that thinking is

what has led Lutheran Hour

Ministries, a worldwide multi-

media ministry organization, to
try new ways to share the
Gospel with people all over the
world. And this year is no excep-
Won.

Through the award-winning
animated television special, "Red
Boots for Christmas released in

1995, Lutheran Hour Ministries

hopes to reach millions around
the globe with the true" mes-
sage of Christmas.

The colorful 30-minute family
special is set to broadcast locally
on WADL-38 a 2 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 21. Following the broadcast,
viewers will be given the oppor-
tunity to call a toll-free number

to receive a free children's story-
book version of "Red Boots."

"Red Boots for Christmas" is

based on a German folk tale

about a grouchy shoemaker
named Hans who, with the help
of his pet crow Aldo and a visit
from an angel learns to embrace

the true meaning of Christmas
and receive the ultimate gift
from God. the Savior. For

more information about Red

Boots for Christmas," call the

toll-free Red Boots" hotline at

(800) 442-0324. Internet users

can visit "Wired With the Word"

at http:#www.lhm.org.
Lutheran Hour Ministries also

will fill the airwaves with a host

of colorful personalities on its
nationally-syndicated radio talk
show, "Woman to Woman."

The weekly half-hour program
is heard locally at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
days on WAAM (1600) on the
AM dial. The talk show is hosted

by Phyllis Wallace.
The Woman to Woman"

Christmas special on Sunday,
Dec. 21, is Mysteries Revealed.-
The guest list includes children's
author Dandi Daley Mackall,

author of the new Lutheran '

Hour Ministries children's book

series featuring The Puzzle
Club.

The program also includes
interviews with cartoonist

Charles Schulz, known for his
lovable Peanuts characters, and

Dr. Raymond Damadian, the
inventor of the magnetic reso-
nance imaging scanner (MRI).

Lutheran Hour Ministries is a

service of the International

Lutheran Laymeng League, a
volunteer organization of
150,000 members. The league is
an auxiliary of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod and
Lutheran Church-Canada.

Last Minute Shoppers: ;

50% off
Everything

in the Store!
Truckloads of now & gidly -d Inventory in ovely dipimill

Holiday Items • Cloe,ing • Hous,hold Goods & Morel

Saturday, December 20liailt*#,1. j.. JAUW 11 A:10,.
8 am - 7 pin

.- -1,

The Goodwill

Stores
r

i
4 . PASTIES • SUBS • SA' A.(

..1
1

Wa-ford • 2623 Elizabeth Lake Pontiac • 1/03 N. P-y
Midllon HeightB • 29076 Diquindre Redford • 14152 T-graph
Ro-ville • 28450 Gratiot

Th/*you for shopp,ng K The Gooa- Slo-
5 • Nchases BL®pod Goodier s %4100/1/ MFba-on „174=4

Donations ar, accepled -4 * d loi#aillis.

1}2.

1 #
0,44

0 4 0

4 0

...
1 1

4 0

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Starting at 165

NEW SPECIALS

Frog Legs for Two ............1295
loib klud, hom,made b-ditkks. ioup & wlad, and

Open Christmas Day
7 am-3 pm

AMERIAN FAMILY DBBG
501 Wayne Rd. • Westland

313-541-2559 '1-41.

1 1

*exclud- Supw Yoopen 
LIMIT 1 COUPON

lk PER CUSTOMER |
:4 . EXPIRES

1/3/98

-- LIVONIA I
I I M RAZA 1OF I IM 
10701 =T· 4274330.

---------------

3 13-55
Hav, 00 fopert Jeweler -Itom dislgn 40

pidect gift for that lital sorn.O. ·
1.-01,Ing In th• •*:08 30-60% CE

1  10" Off ANV  "" <"" J
1 *100.00 PURCHRS€ ijll//O P."I'll

 0..as. p...I# coon - -*-1---1- -*-1---12,00, to pwd,0,9 1

FRI<E 1 CHAIN 1 WATCH I
J.W.LAV 1 SOLDeRINGI .ATT€81 1
CURNINO l- - 09'00*3/1  la- - =- 009 

35241 9 Westkind
M-Sot. .12-5

It,M--1

MILES L.SINGER, D.O.GERMAINE R. FRITZ, D.O. 

., Air)t

and

hai'C joined

TRI-COUNTY ORTHOPEDK GROUP, P.C.
28100 Grand Ri

Farmington Hill

The physicians G
Botsford General Hospite s

Th·G,ung Orthiped): Greup I'L
is plea•ed 14, .innown,·· the addmon
Of Miles L 51•ger. D O. R

Singer kneJ h.i. tniermhir and -
orthope.11: re·.Jen.1 .it Botsford
General Hespit.il ind has re<enth
completed an a«redited wplne
surgerv fell.,wship with r Shannon
Staufler. M D .lt S,uthem Illinots

Uni#raltv DI Nin,Tr § fubsi,xulti
¥§ the treatment N Aute JnJ

degenerative :i,ndlth,rls .4 the n«k

4 anJ bati

,

ver. Ste. 209

s. Ali 48336

irc on staff at
il in Farminglon Hill

Tr, C e,untv' Orthopedk Group. P.C.
1. pleard te announce the addition
V G.r-1. R Frd". DO. Dr

tritz completed her internship and
4.rthifdk surge™ resldencv at
Bots:ord C,eneral Hosilltal and a
hand and mkrovascular surgen,
felk,wthip at Rlver•de
Methodls:AN,10 St- Unlversitv
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the treatment 01 Kule and chronk

conditkons d the upper extremkv
muluding mkrOV#Kular surge,V
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Re|igiOn m pap Bll
 learning, diadple,hip and Bible

memory, meeti 5:46-8 p.m Sun.
day, at Merriman Road Baptit
Church, 2055 Merriman Road,
Garden City. The program i for
children in grades 1 -6 and pro-
vides practical Biblical answers

0 a fun and inte-ting Betting
Ir more information, call the
urch office at (734) 421-0472.

- Salem National Evangelical
1Lutheran Church will have its
Sunday School children's service
at 10 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, at
the church, 32430 Ann Arbor
Trail, Westland. The service will
be based on the theme of -A

Christmas Surprise" and will
highlight many of the Sunday
School children and staff. For

more inormation, call (734} 422-
5560

LA•PARn'

Congregation Beit Kodesh will
have it, annual Hanukkah

Latke Party at 5 p.m Sunday,
Dec 21, at the :ynagogue, 31840
W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia.
There will be entertainment and

a 50/50 raffle. The coot to attend

is $6 per adult, $3 per child ages
3-12. Children under age three
will be free of charge. For more
information, call Anita Cottrell
at (734) 453-7141.

MAKE A D-1-ICE

Men Who Make a Difference, a
small group of Christian men
dedicated to the biblical princi-
ples of building a Godly Man,»

meets at 7.30 pm Mondays at
Merriman Rood Baptut Church,
2065 Mernman Road, Garden
City The group im open to men of
all denomination• who wiah to

diligently meek the face of Jesus
For more information, call (734)
421-0472

I vun n,

Ward Presbyterian Church
will celebrate New Yeats Eve

with an evening of fellowship,
beginning at 9 p.m. with a
sacred Christian concert, featur-
ing Date Hicks, at the church,
17000 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia. A buffet is available at 10

p.m. by advance reservation
only.

The evening will conclude with

a Watch Night -rvice at 11 p.m
Chim- will ring in the New
Year and clooe the Bervice Just
after midnight For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1826.

New Beginnings, a grief sup-
port group held year-round at St.
Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile
Road, east of Merriman Road,
Livonia, continues with its

monthly speaker series on
Thursday, Jan. 8, with "Moving
On.

There are no fees. Anyone may
attend any or all sessions as
they feel the need. For more
information, call the church
oflice at (734) 422-6038, Mari-
lyn Wilkinson at (248) 380-7903,

or Ro,emary Kline at C 734) 462
3770

Worldwide Marnage
Encounter od!*n a weekend

experience for married couples
to improve their communication
skills, learn the value of intima-

cy and renew their love for each
other Friday through Sunday,
Feb. 13-15 and March 20-22, at
St. John's Family Life Center in
Plymouth. For more information
or to register call (248) 528-2512
or (810) 286-5524.

Il™AN¥ SU--AN WIST

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
vides spiritual, social and sup-
port assistance divorced and sep-
arated Christians, will have a

dance at 8:30 p m Saturday,
Jan 3, at St Robert Bellarmine
Church, West Chicago and
Ink,ter roads, Redford l'he co,t

im $8 ind includes refreahmenu
For more information, call Roa-
at(734) 464-3325

The group al,0 meets on Sun-
day, for breakfut and Mau - 10
a.m at the Redford Inn, Five

Mile Road weit of Beech Daly
Road, Redford, and at 11:15 a.mi

at St. Aidan'* Church, Farming.
ton Road north of Six Mile Road,
Livonia - call Val at (734) 129-
1974; for coffee and conversatiog
at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at Archie'®
Restaurant, Plymouth Road
east of Merriman, Livonia, and
for pinochle at 7 p.m. every other
Friday - call Rose at (734) 464-
3325.

CLASS REUNIONS

As space permits. the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers print.
without charge, announcements
of class reunions. Send the

information to Reunions,

Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo-
nia 48150. Please include the

date of the reunion and the first

and last name of at least one

contact person. and a telephone
number.

Class of 1988

A reunion is planned for Sept.
19.

(800) 677-7800

'600"IRliD HILLS LAHS.

.*lass of 1987
- -Iarch 21 at Doubletree Guest

Suites, Southfield.
(248) 360-7004, press 2
Class of 1978

Aug. 1 at Somerset Inn, Troy.
{248) 366-9493, press 3

CHERRY 11-

! Class of 1983
Reunion and alumni family pic-
nic is planned for August 1998.
(734) 729-6783

DETRO" CASS TICH

mack'81,2131 Bryanston Ct.,
Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665
Class of 1988

Is looking for names and
addresses of classmates.

(313) 896-0736, (313) 859-0261
or (313) 882-1632
Class of 1978

18 planning a reunion.
(248) 442-9320, by fax at (248)
442-8830 or Sharon Law-

Williamson, 28479 W. Seven
Mile Road, Liuonia 48152

Inlo"mdbll'
Classee of 1971-72

Is planning a reunion.
Send names, addresses and tele-

phone numbers to Ron or Pat
(Tish Mack) Matthews, P.O. Box

7647, Bloomfield Hills 48302, or
call (810) 745-8422, (248) 696-

6342 or (248) 857-6043.

Class of 1978

Is planning a reunion. .
Send name, address and tele-

phone number to Chrystal Esaw.
27930 Berkshire Dr., Southfteld
48076, or call (248) 358-5236,
(313) 526-8667, (313) 839-9858

or (313) 372-3159

Classes of 1949-53

Troy. Coet is $50 per person
with checks payable to Audrey
(Laird) Poole, 1640 Oxford Road,
Gromae Pointe Woods 48236.

(248) 879-9779, (313) 884-2462
or (248) 546-3500

Class of 1949

Is planning at 50th reunion.
(313)274-3214

'Allinli

Class of 1988

A reunion is planned for July at
the Hawthorne Valley Country
Club,'Westland.
(248) 442-2862

Class of 1972

A reunion is being planned for
Fraser Steffens Park.

(810) 293-2160

eARDEN CITY

Class of 1987

A reunion is planned for Octo-
ber.

(810) 765-1380 or (734) 513-6071

00:0801 pim s=,m

Class of 1978

A reunion is planned for Aug. 8.
(800 677-7800

HAm PAmt

Fax info to C. Jones (313) 836-
5302 or write to HPCHS reunion
committee, c/o P.O. Box 760484
Iixthrup Vitlcige, MI 48076.

RUD'ION ·
Class of 1948

Is planning a reunion.
(248) 548-5470 or (810) 264-9191

Class of 1982

11:30 a.m. Dec. 27 at the Fox &

Houn(is Restaurant, Bloomfield
Hills.

(248) 644-1750

OAK PARK

Classes of 1957-59

Is planning a reunion for
November 1998.

(248) 559- 1746 or (248) 354-0092

PLYIOUTH CANTON/SALEM
Classes of 1988

A joint reunion will be held June

20.

CEP Class of'88, P.O. Box 5356,
Plymouth 48170

'L ALPHON'US

Class of 1958

A reunion is being planned for
1998.

(513) 878-7483 or (734) 455-1277

.. 1.Dm. 1-1

Class of 1958

Is planning a reunion.
(734) 953- 1011

m. JO.AMIAT

Class of 1943-46

Are planning a reunion.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

Class of 1978

July 25 at Gino's Surf Rig-
torante, Harrison Township.
(248) 360-7004, press 6

Class of 1988

Is planning a reunion.
(800) 677-7800

Wi WOODS TOI=

Class of 1988

Is planning a reunion.
(810) 790-4214 or (810) 771-7328

WATE-0- I

Class of 1968

Is planning a reunion.
(248) 628-3926, (248) 681-1768
or (248) 623-6057

WAY- i

Class of 1983

Sept. 26 at the Roma Banquet
Center, Garden City.
(248) 360-7004, press 1

Y,laA,m

Class of 1988

Aug. 8 at Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.

(248) 366-9492. pise 1

VIEYER-JEChapter

_BANKRUPTCY
Class of 1968

Ioking for classmates for a
reunion in 1998.

Pam Yee Gianota, 1243 Smith

Road, Beulah, Mich., 49617-
9493 or e-mail at mie-

na:@aliens.com
Classes of 1980-82

Are planning a reunion.
Stephanie Bradford Wright'80
1753 Cornell, Southfuld 48075
1313) 945-8473; or Dylan War-

Are planning a reunion.
(248) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-

244, Liuonia 48153-0244
January-June classes of 1952

A fall 1998 reunion is being
planned
(248) 623-2454, (810) 771-9810
or (810) 979-4594

DE™011 SOUnIAmERN

50th anniversary
May 30 at the Somerset Inn,

Class of 1978

Is planning a reunion.
(800) 677-7800

HI=Ii.AND PARK

Class of 1969

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 864-5943, (313) 583-5418
or (313) 867-3201

Class of 1978

Planning a 20-year reunion for
July 1998. Seeking classmates.

STWCIOSING
and Consolidatio,--

,

China / & Gifts

1 TAKE AN ADDITIONAL
20% OFF

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

i ON SELECT DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, AND GIFTWARE.

FORCED TO CLOSE 5 LOCATIONS &
CONSOLIDATE TO REMAINING STORES

MUST RAISE CASH TO PAY CREDITORS

EMPTYING THE VAULTSI
-:/1/bk%/- \

lic.lop'* bring+ you the large·t wlection of in-tock tabletop merchandise in Michigan. Chotae
from a,nong uch famou% names as Attantis, Block, Christian Dior. Cristal J.G. Dur;ind. Dansk.
Fit, und Floyd, Gorham.* Oneida Pickard. Reed & Barton.

and Villeroy & Boch.

NOTI G LESS THAN 

j

OFF.
Fine Diomonds · Emerojds · Rubies ---9.... Re'*11 p.ke
Sopphires· Sobires· 8,ido; Sets

Annirsory RI,W, · Tennis Broce#ets /////Ll///,11.3..

Per,dants · Lust/ous Pecrls -..... ./--

Gold Jewe#y and Chain 
Watcha and Much More!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18-SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21
We will continue to serve your linejewdlry needs as We have since 1920, 4 For Details

METRO DETROIT: S-Hng Heights. Eastioke Commons · (810) 247-8111
Now Locallonl St. Clo# Sho- (On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
21429 Mock Ave • (810) 77&6142 Troy, Oakland Mall · (248) 589-1433
(North of E,ght Mile Rd ) Wit moom*eld. Orchard MaN · (248) 737-8080
D-bom Heights. The He,ghts · (313) 274-8200 (Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

• ' (Ford Rd betwoon Ink- and Beech Daly) OUTSTATE:
Uvonla. Mern-Five Plaza · (734) 522-1850

Ann Arbor. Colonnade · (734) 761-1002(On corner of F,ve Milo and Merriman)
(On Eisenhower Pkwy, west of Bc,arwood Mall), Novt Novi Town Con* · (248) 349-8000

Roche-, Meadowbfook Villoge Mall Giand Rapkk -on Wage Mal · (616) 957-2145
(248) 3760823 (-on Ad and Burlon Rd ) · Open Sundayst

O-not Mendion MaN · (517) 340-4000

A )
.-3= 1

ineyerJeweters
Creating Moments to Remember

Cl 05/NG

Twek. Ocks Mal NOM /1013498010
Wilid. C-r STERLING HEIGHTS (8101 247·5500
ki.-1 Mal *14 ARBOR (313) 761 -3315

Fairlon, T- Ce- DEARBORN (313) 393-1440

ALL MAIOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Scle Prices Good At All Locations

REMAINING OPE N

Uncoln Pork Shop,0 Ce- LNCOAN PARK {3131 301-9158
1-11-d Ce- HARPER WOODS (313} 245+395
W-4-d Ce- WESTIAND (3131 4257676

O.66,11 Mal TROY (8101-3005 •
$6-1 C- TAYLOR (313) 207-4230

Tel-Twdve Mal SOlmIFIELD 1,101 356·3320

1 1
-
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OBSERVER Rocks get on trackSPORTS
SCENE

with Belleville win
Sisung All-America

Madonna University junior outside
hitter Karin Sisung (Monroe St.
Mary's Catholic Central) was named
to the NAIA All-America Volleyball
second team.

The Monroe native averaged 3.7
kills per game, 0.83 blocks per game
and compiled a .884 passing percent-
age as the Lady Crusaders finished
the year with a 34-15 overall record.

Madonna won both the Wolverine-

Hoosier Athletic Conference regular
season and playoff championship
before reaching the regional semifi-
nal.

Senior outside-bitter Erin Gregoire,
a senior outside-hitter from Monroe

CC, earned NAIA All-America Schol-
ar-Athlete honors for the second

straight year. Gregoire compiled a
3.65 grade-pointe average.

Wildcat tryouts
The Western Wayne Wildcats AAU

girls basketball teams will have a
series of open tryouts next month for
all those interested female players.

• 16, 17 and 18 and under play-
ers: Tryouts for all three will be from
7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 6 at Pio-
neer Middle School in Plymouth;
• 15-and-under: Tryouts will be

from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 6
at Pioneer MS in Plymouth;
• 14-and-under Blue: Tryouts will

be from 7:30-9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan.
7 at West Middle School in Plymouth;
•14-and-under Red: Tryouts will

be from 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 5 at
Pioneer MS in Plymouth;
• 13-and-under: Tryouts will be

from 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12 at
Pioneer MS in Plymouth.

Tryouts for 10-and-under, 11-and-
under and 12-and-under teams will
be announced later. For further infor-

mation, call Fred Thomann at (313)
459-7315 or Bob Blohm at (313) 459-

1763.

Soccer refs

h

After all the hype, all the promise, haiftime, then stretched that to 43-34
Plymouth Salem's basketball team got after three periods.
what it needed most as it entered the Of course, it didn't require a long
second week of the season - a win. memory to recall that at Huron last

The Rocks were expected to be the Friday, Salem led by 11 going into the
team to beat in the Western Lakes last quarter - and lost.
Activities Association, but they didn't The difference against Belleville was
look like it last week when they lost at free throws. Although the Rocks were
Monroe and Ann Arbor Huron. The up on Huron the entire game, they
tailspin was halted Tuesday in their took just five free throws, one in the
home-opener, when a strong second fourth quarter.
half propelled them to a 68-50 victory Against Belleville, Salem was 19-of-
over Belleville. 35 (54.3 percent) and attempted 22 free

The loss was the Tigers' first after throws in the last quarter. The Tigers
two wins. were 3-of-6 (50 percent).

Getting that firvt 'W was a relief for «We took the ball to them and drew

Salem coach Bob Brodie. "It sure is," some fouls," said Brodie. "They were 7
he said. «It would have been an awful aggressive, playing in-your-face pres-
Christmas otherwise." sure defenae. And we took it inside bet- 3
The Rocks are idle until Dec. 27, ter than we have." " 1

when they play in the Grosse Ile Holi- Bhavin Patel and Tony Jancevski
day Tournament. topped the RockB with 15 points apiece.

"We've progressively gotten better," Patel also grabbed a team-high nine
the Rocks' coach added. "And I guess rebounds; Jancevski had seven.
that's what you want. Against Monroe, Matt Mair added 10 points, Andy
we were just awful. (Last Friday) Power scored nine and dished out four
Against Huron, we were better but we assists, and Jeff McKian totaled eight , ., - .4.:621. .

just di(in't finish it off. assists and five boards.

«We were better today, but we've still The Tigers were paced by John
got Borne work to do." Edwards with 12 points and C.J. Brgl FllOTO Bill Ilin

The game was tight through three Turning It on: Andy Power helped Salem win its first game this
quarters. Salem took a 23-21 lead into Please see ;ASKEIUU, (3 season Tuesday, scoring nine points and dishing out four assists.

Salem edges Holt for tourney title Mat death gives
One of the smallest guys on Ply- over CC's Klai Shirlin(1:02), Adrian's a cause to pausemouth Salem's wrestling team proved . James Cousino ( 1:49) and Saline's Kory

to be one of the toughest at Saturday's Kramer ( 1:40). In the final, Morgan BY C.I. RmAI
Salem 8 Invitational. bested Holt's Manuel Garcia 9-1. SPOETS /0011//1 ..

John Mervyn pinned all four of his
Arbor Huron (91)

The Rocks third title went to Teono

opponents in the 103-pound weight It took Mervyn a total of 2: 16 to win Wilson at 189. In pool matches, Wilson The tragic death of University of
division to finish first and lead the his three pool matches, against

got one win on a void, then pinned both Michigan wrestler Jeff Reese lagt
Rocks to a team title. Brighton'a Nick Brown (:33), CC's Holt's Tom Shaver (1:04) and Adrian's week ham forced everyone involved;:

Salem scored 251 points to narrowly
Chris O'Hara (:41) and Saline's Chris

Nick Vanover (1:28). In the final, Wil- in the sport to take a cloaer look at '

edge two-time defending Class A state Kilbane (1:02). In the championship son outscored CC's John Abshire 15-6. how thing, are done.
champion Holt, which scored 247. A match, Mervyn pinned Holt's Jack Heavyweight Charlie Hamblin went But at the high school level, it '
week earlier at the Holt Invitational, Scott in 1:10.

3-0 in his pool, edging Holt'i Cedric *ervi more - a vindication of what
His was one of three weight-division

Ford 2-1 in overtime, then pinning is termed the Alpha weigh-in pre-the Rams beat Salem by 11 points.
Wyandotte Roosevelt placed third championships for Salem. The Rocks Saline's Ben Ewoldt (:27) and cels

with 179 points, followed by Saline
also had four seconds and two thirds. Reese died Dec. 9 from heart andBrighton's Chris Childs (:22), before

( 173.5), Redford Catholic Central (158), Dan Morgan, wrestling at 119, won
Pl-e,ee MATTRADY, O.

Adrian (157), Brighton (124) and Ann all three of his pool matches on pins,

1

1-

New soccer referee training will be
held from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. on Jan. 31,
Feb. 7, Feb. 14 and Feb. 21 at the

Canton Township Hall. Those inter-
ested in becoming a soccer referee
must attend all four sessions.

You must be at least 12 years old to
take this class. To register, send your
name, social security number and a
check for $43 made payable to the
Michigan Referee Committee to: P.O.
Box 700260, Plymouth, MI, 48170-
0945.

For further information, call (313)
454-7335. Class size is limited.

Motor City Bowl
The Ford Motor City Bowl, featur-

ing Marshall (10-2) - the Mid-Amen-
can Conference champion - against
Division I University of Mississippi
(7-4), will be played at the Pontiac
Silverdome beginning at 8 p.m. Fri-
day. Dec. 26.

Tickets are $27 and $22

A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to the Michigan High School
Football Coaches Association. For

every ticket the MHSFCA sells, it will
receive $10 in return for the High
School Football Hall of Fame that will,
be built at the University of Michi-
gan.

To order tickets, please send a
check make out to the MHSFCA and

a self-addressed stamped envelope to:
Donald G. I-sner, Executive Direc-
tor, MHSFCA, 2903 Riverside, Tren-
ton, Mi. 48183.

Hockey contest
Red Wing fans, take notice
MediaOne and ESPN have joined

forces to bring the Hockeymania! con-
test to Michigan. The conteit runs
through March 27 and will include
five raffles for hockey and Red Wing,-
related prizes

There u no purchase necessary, but
the conte,t is open to Michigan reli-
dents 18 and older. Complete contest
detail, and entry forms are available
at all Michigan MediaOne location,

Prize, include a trip for two to
Chicago for the Wing•/Blackhawks
game Dec 11; a trip to Vancouver to
I the 1998 NHL All-Star game; a
bundle of prizes on Jan. 19, including
three ESPN2 NHL jackets, 24 =Fire
on Ice» T-Ihirts, and 24 ESPNy hat.;
a trip for two to the ESPN world
headquarter, in Bri,tol, Conn. Feb
19; and a trip for two to a 1998 Stan-
ley Cup championship game April 1

i

Eyeing Bomithing big: Salem's
ing seventh at state meet last s
both Buchanan and the Rocks,

Problem
liCJ. ..41

1-t•-00 w-,oct- toperfect
for Mymouth Canton'm -im team, in
term, of expectation, compared to
r-ults, that matching it would have
ind,ed bien a challmp.

It now appears the Chiefi won't
ovilet much of achanee, at leut u
fari r-ults -coacerned.

The pr•-1:*,4,•00 ha, b- coitly for
Canton. The Chi- loit nine -nion,
among them Pat Kraue, B.J. Pap,
Adam Allen, Ryan Dahlman, Dave

I

Please Bee WRESTUNG, (3
L,

make it 6 straight -
m C.J. RmAK
apoRTS,#/Pol

There are some notable losses among the 13
seniors who swam on Plymouth Salem's boys team
last,eason, including Kyle Petroekey (who's now at 
West Point), Mark Dettling, Otto Geiseman and 
Luke Woodcock.

They played a mAjor role in Salem's claiming a :
fifth-etraight Western Lakes Activities Association
championship last winter. And although the loeses
are great, the good news is there'e plenty more
where they came frum.

We lost 13 seniors but we still have 48 (swim-

men) on the team, with 16 freshmen," said coach
Chuck Olson. With the number of freshmen we

have, we •hould be in for another exciting year."
The Rocks finished 10th in the state at last year's

Cla- A meet, and came away with the feeling they
could have done better. That could be a motivation-

al factor this season - starting Saturday at the
Weitern Lakes Activities Association Relays Meet,
the traditional season-opening event hosted by
Salem.

Al strong as the Rocks have been year-in and
year-out, they have not fared well recently at the
Rela, meet. Plymouth Canton has won the past
two. Salem is planning to end that run.

The 10-relay meet starts at noon Saturday
We're looking forward to the relay meet," saia ·

Ol,on. =We're looking forward to meeting the chal-
nge »

The Rocks were in position to win each of the put
two meets, but both times a mistake that led td

or year after plac- their backitroke relays disqualification cost them

rs are high tor "We had (the championihip) in our grasp the laf

Mia. e. SAL- IWICE

ep Canton dow n
centrate on academic, league crown

9Ve've run into a lot of mishape," And Canton? Well. enough dooq
eaid Canton coach Kyle Lott. =And we and gloom All i• not lost for th.
didn't gain a lot of (immediate) help Chieb.
in our hahmen. W. apod group, but 'rm having •lot of han with th-4
rm not sure they'll bo ready to con- kide •aid I,tt, who ren.- te ,..,
tribute at the conferince levol thi, the year as rebuildin

He know*, had everything ,.Which mean, arepeat of lut Bea- right, he eould havehadat--
Ion'I performance - Canton wai alio might have challeold 8.1 1 
impr-ive in placing -cond to Ply- the WLAA cown .1
mouth Salem at the WLAA moot - 9think we could h- don, 4'hl|
-em, unlihly,particularly in vi- of laid 'A• good aa Salem ie, 1 - 
Livenia Stmwl=: emer,ence. The

Spartan, couM batth Sal- br the --- ..„1 't

Rocks gunning to i

lim Buchanan returns /br his sen,6
eason in the 200-yard freestyle. Hol
who took 10th at state.

s can't ke
Schacht and Robert Brookm.

Bad enough, right? Well, it got
worse.

Canton alio lo,t its be,t iwimmer,
Alex Rottge:1, who finiohed meventh
at the Clau A state final, in the 100-

yard breait,troke last season
Rottgers' family moved to Alabama.

In addition, Don L,Clair and Stove
Blomaom - both -ren at lut -a-
oon'* Weotern Lake, Activiti- A-oci-

ation champion,hip, - ar, iqjured
and N•red to be out for the ,eaion

And David Le, another xorer at the
WLAA meet, ham 1% the team to 0-

-

r:t

ul,
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ALLSERVER @IRLS BASKETBALL TEAM In= 1 Sal,

Goin' to the hoop
Observer's teams rank with the state's best

First

team Id i

BY CJ. RISAK
erA" W.,In

Selecting the be,t girls basket-
ball team in Observerland

wouldn't be any real problem:
Redford Bishop Borgess lost once
all season, rolling through the
Class C state tournament with
relative ease en route to its third

state championship in five years.
Which is why the Spartans'

Aiysha Smith was selected as
Miss Basketball, with some con-
troversy.

Choosing the rest of the team
wasn't 80 easy, simply because

there was a

lot to choose

defeated a very tough Salem
squad en route to a district title.

Canton was 19-5 for the year
and came within an eyelash of

upsetting Birmingham Marian
in the state regional final.

What makes all this more
remarkable is that the Chiefs'

biggeat starter wai 5-foot-8 1/2
Nkechi Okwumabua. Canton

lacked dze and was not a great
offensive team, but Blohm's
motion offense - which streeaed

patience - wore opponents
down and put Canton in control.

Which is why he was chosen.
Now the rest of the team.

1-7 ALLOIIIIUIVI MONORA,LE A-mON
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"We weren

what we hop
year),"said 0

The senior

Wre
from. The

teams that

best didn't

shoulders of

any single

player.
1 Depth of tab

ent was the

key eletnent

Bob Blolm in successful

Cant- coach seasons at

Borgess,
Plymouth

Canton, Plymouth Salem, North
Farmington and Farmington
Harrison.

Selecting an Observerland
coach of the year was also a diffi-
cult task. It might seem Borgess'

Dave Mann is being penalized
because he had a team so loaded

with talent and wasn't our

choice.

Instead, the honor goes to
Canton's Bob Blohm.

It shouldn't be any real sur-

prise, considering what Blohmk
Chiefs accomplished this season.
They won the Western Lakes
Activities Association champi-
onship with an 11-0 record and

.later
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•Allihi *mlth, 0-1 01. Blihol

Borties: The Miss Basketball winner

did a little of everything for the Class C

state champion Spartans She averaged

10.8 points, 11.8 rebounds, 4.5 blocks.

41 steals and 3.5 assists per game

while shooting 52 percent from the floor

and 62 percent at the free throw line.
N think she il the best defensive

player, most versatile - and best player

in the state/' Mann laid. 7 had the

opportunRy to compare her first-hand to
(Flint Northern's) Tawma McDonald and

(Detroit Dominican's) Raina Goodlow."

Borgess, which nnisbed 27-1 overall,

beat Northern in the regular season and

Dominican in the regionals.

•Am-- Aw//4 /1 k., PI,mouth

Sollm: Asking what Abraham did for Ply-

mouth Salem would be a difficult ques-

tion. Better to ask what she didn't do.

That's because there wasn't much. A

four-year starter for the Rocks. Abraham

has been their point-forward the past

two years, shouldering the responsibility
of handling the ball the most.

That, however, did not harq' the rest
of her game. Abraham led Salem In just

about everything this year: scoring

(12.4 points). rebounding (6.7). steals

UJ....

ng.

u-doV

,5

SANTA'S
CtiOICES

; Fmi MINI BIKES
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2 SEAT
GOZARTS

PARTS a

linvwl

Sam-tho McCorre 5-7 Fr N. F-m

Tin Merrill 5-11 Soph Franklin

T* ar-0 W Soph S-m

Ka- Mat-0 54 9. Ridlo,d Union

M/,olony Fletcher 5,8 9 Harr,lon

FOURTH TEAM

Ton,a Cravv#ord 5-11 Jr. Way-

Jee- Brerw- 5-9 J, MIrcy

Kristin Luk-k 5-7 9. Canton

Tiffiny Simon 5-9 Jf. Bge-

Ker=en Conklin 5-9 Jr. Churchill

COACH OF THE YEAR

Bob Blohm Plymouth Carlton

(2.6) and assists (4.0). Indeed. she was

a double-figure scorer throughout her
four-year varsity career.

-She's a pia,er who's got a complete

game,'' said Salem coach Fred

Thomann. -She can handle the ball,

she's a great finisher, she's an excel-

lent defender, she's got great quick-
ness, she runs the floor and she handles

the ball.

-She's just an excellent high school

player."

Abraham has been recruited to play

college basketball by several NCAA Divi-

sion I schools. Her list has been paced

down to Central Michigf. Bowling
Green, Ohio University and Holy Cross.

• K-n Mirchant, 6-loot 3,. B.hop

104,-: Merchant dropped the tag of
enigma and became a star most of the

time for the Spartans, averaging 15.0
points. 7.8 rebounds, 1.5 assists, 2.1

steals and 1.6 blocks per game. She

made 49 percent of her field goals, 74

percent of her free throws.

The only thing she failed to do was

dunk, as she promised midway through

the season. That'11 have to wait for AAU

season

-She's the most athletically gifted kid

in the state and at times the most offen-

sively explosive," Mann said. She

improved defensively quite a bit this
year."

•Amy Rolle, W §,, FI,Ii,lilletai, HHI,
Ha#Bon: Simply put, Roble was Miss

Everything for the Hawks this season.

An All-WLAA player for the second

straight season. she led Harrison in
scoring with a 14.6 average while

shooting 43 percent from the field.

Roble also averaged better than five

rebounds - not bad for a shootin, guard

-She'll leave Harrison as one of our

best players ever,' said coach Pete

Mantyla. -She mide great contributions

to the program and her teammates.

Roble /90 earned fifth team all-state

honors this season. Mantyla said she

didn't have a bed game

'She wai a model of consistency,- he

commented.

B-les playing great offense. Roble

new how to play definse, too. She ever-

aged tNe, ste- pof gaine and M the

'BATH and KITCD
1.......

- .9
1.-

3422
W.,1

1

Wile-d lo Ie-: Roll Amad. Latoyl

Chindler. Sominthi Cr-*; Figilil:Ua:

Beth Jler. Jamle Jalticki; O- Clly:

Sarah Talbot. MIss, 8,1,0, Sh-on Fablf:

*0* Ul-: Kati, Thomeon, Larl Hill-

son: Red-4 Th,Mt„: Kelly Grinan,

Chnst le Koester: le/- It All/Il< Katie

Millor, Chris Woods; LI#hol,I Wootll:*

Anne Schweckl. Beklh Hof,me#Or. Kierra

Decker: Uve- Cla,Ii,oeville: Danielle

Sledz. Micholle Berry: W,eall* 1-Il Vi

14 Lagill- Swa Tacia: /1,-lial ClldE

U- Alldlly. Ul Pugno. Jonn, Suthorland:

Cin- Aill/ Clililll-: Kim Thor. Margie

Henry.

school's career leader in that category.

Roble is also the career leader in

three-pointers with 85

-She's very versatile,- Mantyla said.

-She could shoot from the perimeter,

' take it to the basket and post up.-

•M•liss• Manoll, &7 §•., Plymoth

Canton: Another four-year starter, Mar-

zolf was part of a Canton team that

needed everybody to do a bit of every-

thing if it were to succeed.

The Chiefs did, coming within a pos-

session or two of reaching the state
quarterfinals. And Marzolf was a major

reason w Ry
The team's second-leading scorer

(10.5 points per game). Marzolf led Car,

ton in a*sists (4.3 per game) and steals

( 2.7), and averaged five rebounds as
well.

The Chiefs' career leader in assists

and steals, she also has more starts

than anyone with 91. Canton was 73-20

during her career, winning three district

championships and reaching the state

semifinals once.

She's great in the open court. she

sees people and is a great passer," said

Canton coach Bpb Blohm. -She allowed
people to get open and got the ball to

them when they did.

-That kind of player fits in really well

with us. She was a good decision-

maker."

Marzolf has already signed to play at

NCAA Division Il Northwood University.

SECOND TEAM

•CII-I A„,10.4:,I. 0 k, mi,

80,10,-: A three-year starter, Anderson
averaged 9.8 points, 6.0 assists. 4.2

steals and 4.2 rebounds per game. She

made 43 percent of her field goal

attempts. 61 percent at the free throw
line.

She probably enjoys playing more

than anyone I've had," Mann said. -Dur

ing the time she's on the floor she has a

good time. She shows it. always smil-

ing. She's a great. great guard with

exceptionally quick hands. She's a good
passer and shot the ball great toward
the end of the year.''

•Al,dia Pneett, 0-1 J/., Plymouth
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Salem: What Pruett accomplished as a

junior was, simply put. pave the road for

what figures to be a very impressive

senior season.

A threat in the low-post as a sopho-

more, Pruett showed improvement

there. and also took her game outside
more.

-Through the middle of the season.
we spent time with her playing facing

the basket,'' said Thomann. -So her

perimeter game improved, and that

made her a more complete player.

-She's already got a really nice inside

game. and her facing-the-basket game

is really getting better."

Thomann also called Pruett, who was

second on the learn in scoring (11.2

points) and rebounding (6.6). -a great

defender and a good rebounder.'1

thought, by the end of the year, she was

the kind of player who wanted the ball."

•Nkochl Okwumabwa, S.9 §1., Ply-
mouth C-ton: Okwumabua led an over

achieving Canton team in both scoring

(11.6 points) and rebounding (7.0).

What made her production more

remarkable was that she was forced to

play center against teams with far big-

ger players at that position.

' She did a great job getting open,-

said Blohm. -She's just a great athlete.
Her athletic wility and her ability to get

out in the open court really put pressure
on opposing defenses.

-She also did a great job on defense
fof us. She and ( Marzolf) led our team in

deflections defensively."

A statistic even more impressive con-

cerning Okwumabua is her 4.0 grade-
point average. That will take her on an

academic scholarship to the University

of Michigan.

4-* P•0*1, U Sf.. U¥-a L,dr
wood: Helped lead Ladywood to the

regional finals and a 12-13 overall
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Andrea Pruett

Mymouth Salem

le, Christina Andenon

"Non Redford Bishop Borgess

record.

The Catholic League All-Central Divi

sion pick finished the year averag,ng

12.5 points. seven rebounds. and 1.5
blocks per game. Poglits shot 49 per-

cent from the field and 72 percent from

the free throw line.

In five state tournament games,

Pogl,ts stepped up her game by averag

ing 17 points, seven rebounds. white
shooting 56 percent from the field and

87 percent from the line. Her best out-

Ing was against Livonta Stevenson with

22 points Cori 11 of 15 shooting). eight

rebounds. five blocks. five assists and

two steals.

-Sarah was a lot more aggressive

offensively this year." Ladywood coach

Andrea Gorski said. -She was always a

good shooter. When she got the ball

inside she was committed to scoring.

Poglits. who committed to Loyola

Chicago to play volleyball, carries a 3.9
grade-pont average.

•K,11- Foml-, 54 k, North Farm-

Ington: The Raiders were one of the

area's most Improved teams this year.

Fournier was one of the reasons why.

- Her senior leadership on the floor

was tremendous,- North Farm,ngton
coach Linda Perkins said. -She was

always tri the right place on offense and
defense.-

Fournier was a vars,ty player for four

years for the Raiders. At shooting guard
this season. she averaged in double fig

ures while connecting on 34 percent of

her three-point attempts.

Fournier also averaged better than
two steals per game and nearly four
rebounds.

9 think she played the best she has

ever played this season,- Perkins said.

-She's been a tremendous player to
coach.

-Every year she developed mofe courl
sense. She had a great senior season."
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1 Salem swim from page C 1 Canton swim from page Cl

two year® and let it get away,
0-4

That alone should help Salem
sharpen it, focus Saturday

Returnee• who will help guide
the Rocks include senior co-cap-
tains Nick Corden, Brent Mellis
and Tim Buchanan. All three are
returning state meet qualifiers,
Corden in the 50-yard and 100-
yard freestyle, Mellis in the 200
individual medley and 100 back-
stroke, and Buchanan in the
100, 200 and 500 free and the
100 butterfly.

Buchanan, however, was the
only one to score in an individual

- - event at last year's state final -
he finished seventh in the 200

free.

"We weren't quite ready to do
what we hoped to at state (last
year)," said Olson.

int The senior co-captains and the

Wrestling
losing to Casey Rogowski of CC
on a fall in the final.

Anwar Crutchfield also took a

second at 160, beating Saline's
Tom DeGrand (2-1), Holt's Lyle
Smith (:27) and Adrian's Nate

Woodring (1:19) in his pool. In
the final, Wyandotte's Aaron

Greene edged Crutchfield, 5-2.
Josh Henderson breezed

through his pool at 125, pinning
t Holt's Jon Zolnai (1:38), CC's
em Matt Goward (3:06) and Saline's

Chris Harrison (4:00). In the

final, Henderson was pinned by
Brighton's Adam Kushner (3:12).

The Rocks got another second
from Rob Ash at 112. Ash defeat-

ed CC's Chris Pedersen (:37) and

Wyandotte's Greg Thieson ( 1:39)
and got one void. In the final,
Adrian's Eric Jones beat Ash 10-
4.

Third-place medals went to
Dan Hamblin at 140, who

e.on pinned Adrian's Buster Adams

9-* (2:02) in the consolation final,

entral Divi

averaging

s. and 1.5

re,t of their teammate• plan to
change that thi ,ea,on. Indeed.
Olson believe, Corden, Mellis
and Buchanan all believe thi.
team is one of the best in the

state.

There im plenty of depth and
senior leadership, to be sure -
10 other seniors, in fact: Chris
Cameron (diving), Dan Kelly
(freestyle), Scott Brown (breast-
stroke), Brian Satwicz (breast),
Brad Schopieray (free, butterfly),
Jim McLenaghan (breast, indi-
vidual medley), Dustin Winter
Call strokes), Brian McKay (free),
Matt Bright (fly) and Adam Bor-
chardt (free).

"They've all been on the team
four years," said Olson. "They've
all hung in there. It's a pretty
solid group.

Leading the junior class are
Matt Casillas (backstroke, all

from page C 1

Chris Schwyler in the consoia-
tion final to finish fourth.

CC had one other champion:
Mitch Hancock won the 135 divi-
sion, beating Holt's B.J. Eding in
the final 10-5. The Shamrocks

also got a second from Brock
Naysmith at 215.

Salem travels to CC Friday for
a double-dual meet against the
Shamrocks and Clio.

Canton impresses
No, Plymouth Canton wasn't

the best team at last Saturday's
21-team Berkley Invitational.
But they got Borne pretty good
performances in finishing 11th,
including three medal-winners.

Ut was encouraging to us,"
said Canton assistant coach
John Demsick. "These are the

five guys we're expecting to do
things for us."

The five wrestlers Demsick

referred to were the Chiefs' three

medal-winners - the top four
medaled - and Kevin Stone

(140 weight class) and Brian
Musser ( 145), who placed in the
fifth-sixth place bracket. one
match win from a medal.

Canton's two thirds went to

other stroke,), Kevin Crabill (IM
and back) and Andrew Lock

(sprint free, IM and breast) All
three'cored atiaot y.ar" WLAA
finah as.ophomor-

So, too, did current .opho-
mores Mike Belvitch (diving),
Dan Jones (free) and Jason
Rebarchik CIM, breast and sprint
free) when they were freshmen.

Olson thinks he might have
another productive freshmen
class this year. Among the more
promising are Brian Mertens Call
strokes), Paul Perez (fly, free
and IM) and Aaron Shelton
(back and free).

With such an overflow of tal-
ent - Olson admits his biggest
task may be sorting through it
all to get the best poesible lineup
- ending Salem's string of
WLAA championships may be
nothing more than wishful

senior Brent Buttermore at 135
and senior John-Peter Demsick

at 171. Buttermore pinned
Southfield's Isaiah Smith (2:49)
and defeated Lake Orion's Mike

Lambie 18-2 before losing to
Dearborn Edsel Ford's Chris

Luther. In his match for third.

Buttermore pinned Harper
Woods Notre Dame's Mark

Goleski (2:37).

John-Peter Demsick won his

first two matches on pins, over
Notre Dame's James Tourville

(:23) and Anchor Bay's Eric
Bohannon ( 1:18). Dan Thompson
of Walled Lake Western, howev-
er - the tournament's No. 1

seed - bested Demsick 15-0.
The Canton wrestler rallied after

that, pinning L'Anse Creuse's
Mike Neil (3:45) and then edging
Sterling Heights Stevenson's
Paul Clor, the No. 2 seed, 3-2 for
third.

Another Demsick, Robert,
placed fourth at 160. Robert
pinned Southfield-Lathrup's
Mark Hanna (:32) and outscored

L'Anse Creuse's Tony Tocco 11-6
before losing to Port Huron
Northern's Nate Hurst. the divi-

thinking

=It'o early, but I can see where
we'd be pretty hard to match up
againit,- the Salem coach admit
ted. Bieastatroke ia the only
stroke where we're not real Boltd.

But I think everyone has
eome hole:. We just have fewer
holes and more people to plug
them."

Canton, which finished second
in the 'NLAA to Salem last sea-

son, looks strong again, and
Livonia Stevenson appears to be
very tough. North Farmington,
too, has a lot of good swimmers

returning.

U don't think there are any
really weak teams," Olson
added.

That could be true. Then

again, none appear to be in
Salem's class, either.

sion's top seed. After beating
Novi's Jell O'Sulliva on an injury
default, Robert lost in the third-
place match to Berkle» Reuben
Goodman 10-8.

The Chiefs host the Canton

Invitational Saturday, starting
at 9 a.m.

-

we had a shot at the conference
title "

That won't happen now, and
the Chiek know it -Yeah, they
know it,- L,tt Baid -rhey know
the situation, they know what
they have to do. We're back at
square one.=

But his team remains upbeat.
-We're really working hard on
letting that go and looking
ahead," the Canton coach said.
-rhe guys are looking good, and
I don't ,ant to take away any-
thing from them."

It's a team that could develop
and, by season's end, be among
the top four at the WLAA meet
But as for defending the WLAA
Relays Meet title, which Canton
has won the past two years, well

-Don't expect us to win it,"
said Lott.

Although the numbers are
down - Canton had more than

40 swimmers on the team last

year, but the losses to gradua-
tion and other situations have
trimmed that to 23 - the Chiefs
have a solid nucleus to build

around.
Seniors include Matt Heiss

(breaststroke), Jason Musson
(100, 200 freestyle), John
Theisen (butterfly), Mike

OKES CHI

20
24.00

25.00

Demp.ey I backstroke. 200 indi
vidual medley) and John Cook,
all Ienion, Kurtis Hornick (all
free distance•t Juotin Allen
( back) and Bill Stewart tdistance

free), all juniori; and Ryan
McMann (di:tance free) and

Aaron Reeder (back, IM), both
sophomores

Heisi, Musson, Theisen,
Dempsey, Hornick, Allen and
Reeder were all icorers in indi-
vidual events at last Iea•on'•

WLAA finals.

We've got some real talented
younger kids, who are very
promising," said Lott. -rhis team
is going to have to develop. We
have all the swimmers we need,
but we can't have any more
mishaps. The kids have to step
into their roles.

-1 think by the end of the sea-
son, we could be battling for a
top four spot at the conference
meet. "

Lott picks Salem to win its 4
sixth-straight title, with Steven- -
son easily in second." Northville Z
and North Farmington look :
good, too.

By season's end, Canton could y
work its way into that grouping. . 5
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the consolation final at 152.
The Rocks Sam Boyd,
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, this year. -Of/ P 195/60A-14 P205/60R-15

s16 0
at the high school level, Demsick make it fair and make it safe." said.

ns why

n the floor

armington Basketball from page C 1
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Grantham with 10.

of four

guard PCA 67, St. Flodan 60: Every-
ble fig thing is looking rosey for Ply-
:ent of mouth Christian Academy right

now.

r than The Eagles super sophomores
y four combined for 34 points Tuesday

to carry PCA past visiting Ham-
ie has tramck St. Florian. its fourth-
; said. straight win.
yer to "We're rolling," said first-year

coach Doug Taylor, and the kids
' court are having fun doing it.
wn- The triumph over St. Florian

did not come easily. "The difTer-
ence in the game was in the sec-
ond half, Nick Brandon really
stepped up his defense," Taylor
said. and Derric Isensee scored
10 points in the game's last four
minutes. We really rode him
home."

Isensee finished with a game-
high 19 points; he also nabbed
eight rebounds. Jordan Roose
scored 15 - both are sopho-

t
mores.

Scott Carty added 11 points
and Chris Brandon netted 10.
Both are seniors.

PCA trailed 29-27 at the half,
but rallied'to take a 46-42 lead

into the final quarter.
Eric Gutowski's 18 points

topped St. Florian, which slipped
tol-1. Terence Jackson chipped
in with 13 and Terence Williams

scored 11

Last Saturday, the Eagles
overcame a six-point deficit after
one quarter by outacoring South-
field Franklin Road Chrivt ian

41-14 over the next two period•
to win easily, 69-57, in the cham-
pionship game of their own
Eagle Kickoff Classic

It was just the mecond time in
the Claisic'® five-year history
that the hoot team has won it

I L

PCA trailed 19-13 after one

quarter. "We went to a press late
in the second quarter and stayed
in it early in the third," said
Taylor.

And that changed the momen-
tum. Isensee's 18 points paced
PCA; Roose contributed 14.
Franklin Road, which fell to 2-1,

got 13 points from both Josh
Odom and Jon Semizian and 12

more from David Damesworth.

Agape 70, Sallne Christian 50:
Canton Agape Christian had no
trouble in its Metro Christian

Conference opener Tuesday at
home, taking a 15-point lead into
the half and cruising to victory
from there.

The Wolverines evened their

record at 2-2 overall. Saline

Christian is also 2-2 overall. 0-2
in the MCC.

Agape got 14 points and nine
rebounds from Jason Melton, 14

points from Steve Mecklenburg,
13 points and five assists from
Paul Anleitner, and 10 points
from Julian Wettlin. Robert

Smith's 15 points was best for
Saline.

Agape jumped out to a 14-4
lead after one quarter, pushing
that to 35-20 by halflime. A 22-8
third-quarter gurge made it 57-
28 and assured the victory.

Last Saturday in the consola-
tion final of the Eagle Kickoff
Clasitic Tournament, hosted by
Plymouth Christian Academy,
Agape was beaten by Academy of
Detrnit and finished fourth.

John Glenn 32. A.A. Huron 48:

Ty Haygood ,cored 14 points to
lead WeNtland John Glenn to its
frAt win of the Reagon Tueday
against vnuting Ann Arbor
Hurnn

Stephan Lawson and Eric
Jones each added nine points for
the victorious Rockets, 1-2 over-
all.

Glenn led 27-21 at intermis-

sion and extended its lead to 46-

34 after three quarters as Jason
Crofton hit a pair of three-point-
ers to spark a 19-13 third-quar-
ter surge.

Sophomore Matt Kohn led
Adrian ( 1-2 overall) and all scor-

ers with 19 points, 15 coming in
the second half. He hit three

triples.
Chris Howard added 19 points

for the Maples. who trailed by as
many as 14 during the final
quarter before making an ill-
fated late run.

Luth. Weitland 65, Harp•f
Woods 46: Junior forward
Thomas Habitz and senior guard
Scott Randall each tallied 14

points Tuesday, leading Luther-
an High Westland (1-2.0-1 ) to
its first win of the season against
the host Pioneers (0-4,0- 1) in a
Metrn Conference encounter.

The Warriors opened up a 30-
21 halftime lead with a 19-9 sec-

ond-quarter run.
"We got a few transition bas-

ketball and we switched defen•-

es and I don't think they (Harper
Woods) got as many good looks
at the basket," Lutheran Wet-
land coach Dan Ramthun said.

Senior center Jason James

added 11 points for the winners.
Habitz and Brad Woehlke also

pulled down nine rebounds
apiece.

The Warriors were 10 of 19

from the line. while Harper
Woods was 11 of 14

Senior guard Dino Sipaa, led
Harper Wonda with 13 pointa
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 Rocks tumble in semifinals at Madonna 
For a team with promise. a

team with high expectationa,
last Saturday'* meaeon-opener
waint all it w-hoped to be.

Plymouth Salem'o volleyball
team has put itself high up on
the ladder; anything less than a
league chanipionship and/or a
long run in the state tournament

will make this season a disap-

pointment.

With that in mind, making the
semifinals of last Saturday'i
Madonna University Invitation-
al, and then losing to finish 3-2

THE

6 *ccet
NEWSPAPERS

paede,d

Br the tournament, waimt lood
enough

-It wain't really what we met
ai our goal -maid Salem cocoach
Allie SufFeiy -But you take the
good with the bad. It'• Kill early
in the season, we juit have to
u.- our situation and p on
from here: 0

®bserver

The 10-team tournament

*tarted well enough for the
Rock, They handled Center
Line St Clemen'* 16-1, 15-12
and Kalamazoo Central 15-4, 15-
7, in their first two matches.

But then they came up flat
against a good Pit=nning team
The result w- predictable: a 15-
8, 15-10 1-.

-rhey're a good team, but we
didn't play our beet; Mid Suffe-
ty. 9Ve made a lot of errors in
serve receive •nA blocking.-

Salem did recover from the

disappointment quick enough to
dispoee of Dearborn Divine Child
in its final pool-play match, 15-9,
15-4. That made the Rocks sec-

ond in their pool and -nt them
to the -nifinah.

Their opponent: •tate-ranked
Temperance Bedford Salem
played some good, lome not mo
good against the Mules and
ended up with a 9-15, 15-9, 15-9
defeat

The Rock, trailed 8-4 in the

first game before rallying to
out,core Bedford 11-1 fot the vic-

tory. In the third game, however,
the tables were reversed -
Salem led 7-2, then surrendered
12-straight points. The Rocks
milled six Berves in the game

For the tournament, Jenny
Trott led Salem with 27 kills and

51 digs. Amanda Abraham con-
tributed 23 kills, 14 solo blocks

and 14 block -64. and Ang,e i
Sillmon collected 21 kills. 16 do

block, and 11 block a..1.t.. 1
Andrea Pruett finished with 16 1
kill..

The Rock, are now idle until

Jan. 3, when they travel to the
Kalamazoo Sport•wear Invita-
tional, hoeted by Portage North-
ern

Agape win,
Canton Agape Christian

improved ita volleyball record to
2-0 with a 15-4, 15-11 victory
over Saline Christian Tuesday at
Agape

Caley Mullen led the Wolver- '
ines with five service'aces. Kim

Ther added three kills.

MICHIGANlis Whalers blast Toronto 
COUEGEHOCKEYFANS
SCORE THEULII MATE!

J,e Ipuidkena

Harold

Druken got a
goal in each period Sunday,helping the Ply-
mouth Whalers

romp past the Toronto St.
Michaels Majors 8-4 in an
Ontario Hockey League match.

Druken's three goals gave him
13 for the season. David Leg-
wand, the Whalen' rookie sensa-
tion, pushed his point total to 59

- one behind OHL leader Peter

Sarno of Windsor.

Legwand had two goals
against Toronto, including the
game-winner, giving him an
OHL-best 36 for the seaeon.

Julian Smith added a goal and
two assists, Luc Rioux had a goal
and an assist, Jamie LaI.onde
scored a goal, and Andrew Tay-
lor and Shaun Fisher each

picked Up tWO aSSist8.
Robert Esche was in goal for

Plymouth, making 19 saves to
improve his ncord to 16-5-1; he
has a 3.06 goals-against average
with an 88.9 save percentage.

The win pushed the Whalen'
record to 18-9-3; their 39 points
puts them second in the OHL's
West Division to the London

Knights (20-10-1, 41 pointz), who
have played two more games.

Last Friday, Plymouth lost at
Sudbury.

ENTER TO WIN THE U m MATE

COLLEGE HOCKEY PACKAGE,
WHICH INCLUDES:

0 2 VI Poick€t,to botle day* 0116€
Great Lake* IMvitatio.,al, Dec. 27& 28
• 0•€ •ight .*ay at 11. W.*i. Hotel i•

Dow.tow. Detoit

1 3:1/LT ,ToVT I

1 ... .0 0 . ...

. ..... D

. . .1 : 0

... 8 .

... 1

. .0 0

IOYS '40*1-*AL

Stevenson at Churchill, 7 p.m.

Yps, Lincoln M Farrn,r€ton. 7 p.m.

N. Farrn,rton K Milford, 7 p.m

Harnson m Riv. R,chid. 7:30 p.m

M-,D-.1

West Wayne at Agape. 6:45 p.m

Luth. Westland K Luth N'west. 7 p.m

Wiyne at Ye-linti, 7 p.m.

Garden City * Wyandotte, 7 p.m

Lincoln Park M Redford Union. 7 p.m

Allen Park * Thurston, 7 p.m

Canton at A.A. Pioneer, 7 p.m

Redford CC al 0.L. St. Mary. 7:30 p.m

Immaculate at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m

Huron Villey vs. St. Alphonsus

at Marlhall Middle School. 7:30 p.m.

-Nl COU-E 'AilliT.BAL

.W

Mador- at Northwood. 1 pm

Kellogg at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m

Wllllml COLLal IASKEYIAH

-ly. D.C..

Tiffin (Ohio) at Madonna, 7 p.m

S'crft at Macomb Tourney, TBA.

-=*, D-. 20

Timn (Oh,o) vs. Kalarnazoo

at Madonna Tourney. 3 p.m.

S'craft at Macomb Toumey, TBA.

.-*,De®.21

Kalamazoo at Madonna. 2 p.m

Th.*9, De®. U

Redford Union vs. U-D Jesuit

at Redford Ice Arena, 8:30 p.m.

F-y. De®. 10

Franklin vs. Stevenson

at Edi- Arena. 6 p.m

$/1.-, D./.20

Redford CC vs. Broth- R,ce

at Compuware Arena. 3:45 p m
Churchill M Dearborn, 8 p.m

Omill. -Can Lual

Ply. Whalors M Windsor. 7:30 p.m

Ply. Whaters vs. North Bay

at Comp-,e Arena, 7:30 p.m.

E VOUEVIALL

FI'll../. U

We# Wlyne K Agepe. 4 pm

Taylor In,tatiana,0 8.30 a.m

Dilt, CC Inv,tabonal, 9 a.m

USA Tourney K Grand Raplds, TBA

TIA - t,rne tobi announced

CC defeats Wyandotte, 3-1 
700. G...1 Prizewi...r -4 10 -i.... lor . pair Redford Catholic Central

11 ollick-willb.-do=ly.glected. E.h·ic.=-0 improved to 3-0-1 overall with a 1---guiv Royal Oak led 6-1 after two
3- 1 victory Saturday night over periods.

Uft b..cciwd b,December 22,1997. M...r.lor Wyandotte Roosevelt in a Michi- John May and Jeff Lang

CJ, 06. G.ae Lak.11"vitalio.al will b."0*ilildby gan Metro High School Hockey the post three times and the no (power-play) tallied goals for
League game played at Redford of the goalie's stick on another," Stevenson.

Livonia Stevenson coach Mike The Spartans' Chris McCombla> phoo., T-day, December 23,1997. Ice Arena.
Harris said after his Livonia

worked in goal the first two periI Employees of the Observer & Eccentric and joe Louis Stevenson squad was bounced ods before giving way to Matt
Arena and their Families are not eligible. 1.T;* Ro™ Oak 6, Stivinion 2: «It Saturday by host Royal Oak. McIkod

r was one of those nights, we hit Stevenson is now 6-3 overall.

f -1 ; Join the 3.2.1.SOLD! club.
-

L

How often have you been out in the garage, down in the basement or up irl the attic and
said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it would cost too much to
advertise it?"

Our 3-2-1-SOLD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 )
2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line!

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1 -2-3!

Call us today

®bserver " *ccentric»# ,CLASSIFIED|DVERTISING )00'£
WAYNE COUNTY: 313-591-0900 Fax 313-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070

Clarkston, L- 0,104 0-d: 248-475-4596 Rocholf·Roch-r Hills: 248452-3222

A Horn,Town Commurncallons Network- pubbcabon
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF'
•BLOOMFIELD HILLS2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd

•BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce

·GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross
·ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U S. 23

·EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW at Abbott

•GRAND RAPIDS 2015 288 Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo

248-338-0803

248-644-5950

313-885-0300

313-973-9340

517-337-9696

616-452-1199

•NOVI

·FARMINGTON HILLS

·MT. CLEMENS

·DEARBORN HEIGHTS

·FLINT

•TRAVERSE CIT,

Pnces Good TIn 1 2/24/97

NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Novi Rd 248-347.3323

27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 24-5534515

1216 S GRAMOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 11.4.3-36»

26312 FORD RD. 1 42 miles W of Telegraph 311562-5560

4261 MILLER RD. Erns from Genesce Valley Mall RIO-732-5510

107 E FRONT ST (Bavwde Entrance) 616.NI- Im

In-Stock Bags Only
DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 11-7

AMERICAN EXPRESS • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

1
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QveaGRThatGoeswiA EveIything! < Crusaders falter I

t
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.

Official Licensed Woodward Drete

Don Somme,- P-,Wn Ucen e Plat•

Don -An, A-

105 IU=-

Clawion, MI 48017

(248) 4*4115

Shelle Emenon - Custom Trading Cuds
Reeults Mus

15726 Binvood

Blm*,0,=1, MI 48025
1 . (800) 4903489

D- Moore - Claesk CD & Ca-tte

DIscovwy Busin- Systems/Boys & Girls Club
25900 Grienneld, Suite #322

0,1, Park, MI 48237
.

(248) 987•2999
.

Divld Junquht - C- Poite, and Bumper Stkker
CAD Novelty

2.1
•001/dz

ram Cruise- Merchandise

Greg Goga-Fulklocilkyl
L I. Corp

1737 Pei•on

Ferndale, MI 40220

(248) 41*8184

JIM Tocco - Classic Poster

Tocco D-10/ Vhietta @afage
1985 Aeetwood

Grosse Polnte Woods, M148236

(810) 6464882

Richard Weiss - '96 WDC Postcards

C. T. Publishing
P. 0. Box 2304

Birmingham, MI 48012

(248) 648-5372

SOS Transcripts - Woodward Dream

r•

1 It'i goingtobealon«year for
0 Madonna Univenitio men'I bao-
k ketballteam

In fact, it already im.
The Fighting Cru,aders might

have been respectable thii year,
their first as member, of the

Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Con-

ference, before losing their two
biggest players, Mike Maryanski
to a possible season-ending knee
injury and Kristian Magro, who
dropped out of school.

Now it should be evident to

j
anyone involved that they'll have
to play well above themselves to
get a win.

On Monday, that challenge
escaped them. St. Mary's College
of Orchard Lake built an eight-
point lead by halftime, then
repelled all Madonna comeback
attempts in posting a 73-63 tri-
umph at Madonna.

The loss dropped the Cu-
saders to 1-11.

Poor shooting was the biggest
factor in the Crusaders' loss.

They converted 24-of-65 shots
from the floor (36.9 percent)
compared to St. Mary's 28-of-58
(48.3 percent). In addition,
Madonna made just 3-of-17
three-point tries (17.6 percent);
the Eagles were 4-of-10 (40 per-
cent).

A Nick Hurley (from Plymouth
Canton) layup with 11:19 left in
the first half gave Midonna a
16-9 lead, its biggest of the
game. St. Mary's answered with
eight-straight points to start a

19-6 run, a run that would give
the Eagles the lead for good.

The closest Madonna got in
the first half was 28-27 on a

Erick Giovannini (Livonia

Stevenson) three-pointer with
4:31 left. During the remainder
of the half, the Eagles outpoint-
ed Madonna 13-6.

In the second half, the closest
the Crusaders got was 44-41 on
another Giovannini triple with
16:51 left. St. Mary's answered
with a 13-2 run, and it was
never close after that.

Giovannini finished with a

team-high 14 points; he also had
five mboun(is. Hurley totaled 13
points, four boards, three assists
and three steals, while Narvin
Russaw collected 11 points, 10
rebounds and three steals.

For St. Mary's, Pierre Brown
led the way with 17 points; he
also had three steals. Kevin

Spencer scored 16 points, Jason
Karyl got 11 points and 12
boards, and Shawn Hurt totaled

10 points, seven boards, six
assists and three steals.

Fer,ls State 92, Madonna 62

(women): A poor first half put
the Lady Crusaders into a hole
they could not climb out of Mon-
day in Big Rapids.

The loss was Madonna's sec-

ond in a row, dropping the Cru-
saders to 6-4. Ferris is 6-3.

Madonna hit just 8-of-33 floor

.hoti in the first half (24.2 per-
cent) and trailed 51-24 at the
break The Lady Bulldop were
20-of-34 (58.8 percent) in the
opening half

Katie Cushman'o 16 points
paced Madonna. Chrio Dietrich
had 13 and Dawn Pelc *cored 11 WEE

Ferris was paced by Valerie
Scott'020 points. Julie Anthony ...Al

added 15, Heather Rozneck 1 Deale

scored 13 and Tianna Kirkland artists a

got 11, as 14 of 15 of the Bull- allbefe

dogs played and scored. day Doll

p.m. Sul
Lake Sup-- 78, M-rna 82 the Plyr

(women): Again, a poor start Center,

proved costly to Madonna as Doll ma
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Ikri Enfield, a freshman cen- adult ar

ter, was one of the few bright Call 456

spots for the Lady Crusaders. .0-AY

Enfield came off the bench and • Fox H
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six rebounds. cial bru]
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The doubters are dwindling. ' points per game), led SC with 28 sents a '
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SC hit 23-of-47 from the field sents a Iback and beat a good team like
that," said SC coach Carlos Brig-

zone that "took them out of their
(49 percent) and grabbed 45 Friday,
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1-BAY DOU §1W
1 Dealers, collectors, doll
artists and hobbyists will
all be featured at the Holi-

day Doll Show 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, at
the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer St.
Doll making supplies, doll
clothes, doll furniture and
new, used, antique and
collectible dolls will all be

available. Cost is $4 for
adult and $1 for children.
Call 455-2110.

I-AY IRUNCH

1 Fox Hills is hosting the
third annual Christmas

Brunch 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21. This spe-
cial brunch will feature

breakfast, main dishes, sal-
ads and desserts from

many parts of the globe.
Adult price is $19.95 and
price for children ages 3- 12
is $8.95. Call 453-7272 for

required reservations.

SINg,u DANGE

1 West Side Singles Friday
night dances are held every
Friday at the Burton
Manor, Schoolcraft Road,
west of Inkster Road, Livo-
nia. Admission is $5. Early
bird special $3 before 8:30
p.m. Ages 21 and older
welcome. Music by profes-
sional DJ. Top 40 current
hits. Dressy attire (no
jeans). 981-0909.

1 Suburban Singles pre-
sents a *Singles Mingle
Dance" every Wednesday
and Sunday at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, Tele-
graph Road, south of Eight
Mile in Redford. Admis-

sion is $4. Early bird spe-
mal $3 before 8:30 p.m.
Ages 21 and older. Fash-
ionable attire (no jeans).
For more information, call
(313) 849-5275.

i West Side Singles pre-
sents a Christmas Dance

Friday, Dec. 26, at the Bur-
ton Manor in Livonia. Cost

is $3 before 8:30 p.m. Ages
21 and over. Dressy attire
(no jeans). 981-0909.
I A New Year's Eve Dance

will also be hosted by the
West Side Singles on
Wednesday, Dec. 31, at
Burton Manor in Livonia.

The event is from 7:30 p.m.
to 2 a.m., with a cash bar.

A DJ will play Top 40
Music, and there will be

party favors, balloon drop
and hon d'oeuvres. Tickets

are $20 in advance and $25

at the door. Dressy attire
(nojeans). 981-0909.

AROUND TOWN
UN.Qui 0/Fri
1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Chamber of Commerce
offers gift ideas for year-
round. Gift certificates for

over 40 Plymouth area
retail shops and eateries as
well as Plymouth sweat-
shirts. Call 453-1540.

TOYS FOR K-

1 Mel's Golden Razor will

be collecting new and used
toys in good condition
through Dec. 19. They will
also be taking donations for
families they provide for at
Christmas. 595 Forest. Call
456-9057.

ILOW IOOK COUECTIOII

I Join the Plymouth Dig-
trict Library and help build
the collection. Choose to
donate to the adult or

youth collection with *25.
The staff will help select a
title and a bookplate will
identify your donation to
honor a friend or family
member. Call 453-0750,
Ext. 213.

E C"Avill'

I Congregation Bet
Chai,erim will be having
their monthly service 7: 15
p.m. Friday, Dec. 17, at the
United Methodist Church
in Canton. Many Shabbat
and Hanukkah celebra-

bong will be taking place
throughout December. Call
480-8880 for the CBC hot-
line.

NEW YEAR'§ EVE GALA
1 Fox Hills Golf Club will
be hosting this event 7:30
p.m. to 2 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 31. Tickets are $79
per person, which includes
hon d'oeuvres, dinner, free
drinks, live music, desserts
and noisemakers. Call 453-

7272 for required reserva-
tions.

L-ARY EVDrl.

1 The Plymouth District
Library is hosting many
exciting events this month:
a holiday card display,
Internet youth classes and
book discussions. Call 453-

0750.

ART WOR,(SHOPS

ID&M Studio's Once

Upon an Easel in Canton
is offering a variety of holi-
day art workshops for
adults and youths. Call
Sharon, 453-3710.

HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council will spon-
sor two holiday art and
music workshops for chil-

dren kindergarten through
fifth grade Saturday, Dec.
20. "Songs of the Season"
will be 9:30-11:30 a.m. and

includes a look at different

holiday celebrations includ-
ing Hanukkah and Kwan-
zaa. Christmas Around

the World," noon to 2 p.m.,
will focus on holiday songs
and customs from other

countries. Classes are $15

per child. Free child care
during lunch will be pro-
vided if both sessions are

attended. Call the arts

council at 416-4278 to sign
up. The classes are at the
arts council, 774 N. Shel-
don at Junction.

PESCHOOL OPININIS

1 Livonia Little People's
Co-op Preschool has open-
ings for the 1997-98 school
year in the 3- and 4- year-
old classes. The preschool
is located at 8820 Wayne
Road, just north of Joy.
For more information, call
(313) 454-4964.

AiOULT CPR

I St. Mary Hospital in
Livonia will offer a Basic

Life Support Adult Heart
Saver Course 1-3 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 12, in the
Marian Pavilion Confer-

ence Room B. near the
South Entrance on Levan

Rd. The cost is $20 per per-
son. To register, call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-
1650

PLYMOUTH ™CA

1 Through Dec. 19. Prac-
tices for the Basketball

Travel League are on Mon-
day or Wednesday with
Friday or Saturday games.
This is a league for both
girls and boys. Divisions:
Passers: third-fourth
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Colibite: Deborah Monusko ofPlymouth (second hum the le/K
an o#ice manager at English Gardend marched along the
company float in America 9 Thanksgiving Airade Monusko
was drewed a* a pretty maiden for ner first-ever parade. The 2
1 / 2-mile parade route Wa8 no big deal for Monusho who works
out regularly. She also had to learn a dance step for the parad
and went through littings /br her costume

ide; Shooters: fifth-sixth during the month of Jan- available for Plymoutl
ide; Blockers: seventh- uary, at the Recreation Canton Educational P

:hth grade and Jammen: office, 525 Farmer St., 8 seniors. The parents' c
ith-12th grade. Call the a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday mittee, helping to pla
imouth Community through Friday. A birth 1998 Senior Party par
mily YMCA to register certificate is required, $40 graduation festivities,
phone at (313) 453-2904 for residents, $60 for non- be offering the early 84
th Visa or MasterCard or residents. Call 455-6620. 1998 Senior Party tick
further information. PIRINT 10§ Information, Sue

1 Enter "Michigan's Funni- McCusker at 981-2361

Madonna University's est Videos" at East Tan•- Theresa Little at 459-4

en registration for winter ing'a first annual Film Fes- ation, (313) 462-4463.
m continues through tival on March 29. Tapes .0. ,=im
iday, Jan. 2, for new and should be acceptable for 1 Madonna Universit
urning students. Office family viewing and no searching for host fam
urs will be held from 8 longer than 10 minutes. to give their internath
n. to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays, Deadline is Feb. 10. Send students an opportuni
xinesda, and Fridays, them to: Michigan'B Funni- experience a tradition
d until 7 p.m. on Mon- est Videos, P.O. Box American holiday dur
ys and Thursdays, with 025035, Lansing, Mich. Christmas (Dec. 24-Js
ne exceptions. All 48909-5035. Call (517) 336- Those interested in le,
ices will be closed for 5802. ing more should call
ristmas (Dec. 24- Jan.

SALVATION ARmY Madonna University's
Classes begin the week

Jan. 5. For more infor-
I Senior citizens of all dent Life Office at (31

ition, call the admissions ages, get your exercise and 432-5428.

ice at (313) 432-5339. have a good time, too, in
the Senior Volleyball Pro-

UKKAH POTI.UCK gram. The program meets
10 a.m. to noon, Monday, SUPPORT

Congregation Bet
averim will be holding a Wednesday and Fridays. GROUPS
inukkah Potluck Dinner

There is an annual fee of

i.m. Sunday, Dec. 28, at
$10. For more information, DIAIETES
call the Salvation Army i St. Mary Hospital I

a Freitag house. Bring
ir menorahs and candles

(313) 453-5464 and ask for betes Support Group,
Martha. be having a meeting 7

light at 5:15, to be fol-
ved by food and conver- • The Salvation Army p.m. Thursday, Jan. 1

.ion. Call 420-2214 for offers open gym time 1-4 the hospital auditoriu
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, There is no charge or i

Frvationn.
Wednesday and Friday. tration required. Call

un, soccm There is a $1 per person 655-2922 or 1-800-494

rhe City of Plymouth fee. For more information, 1650

creation Department call (313) 453-5464. IYPSY IOTH
Il be taking Spring
uth Soccer registration

.FOCK-O/1/lint/ 1 There will be amee

I Stocking stuffers are for those who have dei

- My""0- 000'In,1 welcomes Calendar itema Items should be from non-prolit community
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or pnnt
the information below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main
Street, M,mouth, MI. 48170, or by lax to 313484224 Deadline for Calendar itc - - - ---
Fhday for the following Thunday': paper. Gil 459-2700 ifyou have any questzon

U w addittonal sheet ¢ mices,ory
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with a gypy moth problem
thi,year 7-9 p.m. Thuri
day, Dec 18, at the Dexter
Township Hall, 6880 Dex-
ter-Pinckney Road. Call
971-0079, Ext. 2606

1 The HIV/AIDS Re,ource

Center (HARC) offers free

walk-in testing at a variety
of locations throughout
Waghtenaw, Livingston
and other counties. Call

(313) 572-9355.

1 The New Beginning:
Grief Support Group meets
7 p.m. every Monday at the
Plymouth Church of
Christ, 9301 Sheldon, just
south of Ann Arbor Road,

Plymouth. Anyone who i,
grieving a loss of a loved
one m invited to attend.

There is no charge. For
information, call (313)
453-7630.

I A seven-week support
and educational group for
parenta who have lost an
adult child will be offered

by Arbor Hoepice. Groupe
will meet 4-5:30 p.m.
Thursdays at Arbor Hoo-

pice, 3810 Packard, Ann
Arbor. The group is open
to any parent who has
experienced the death of an
adult child, regardless of
whether the loes occurred

recently or many years ago.
A minimal donation will be

requested. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
Arbor Hospice at (313) 677-
0500 or 1-800-783-5764.

I Have a problem? Want to
talk? Call Life Care Min-

istries (313) 427-LIFE 11

a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. Confidential. No
charge.

i Joel's Group is a group
for the learning disabled
and the educable mentally
impaired that is looking for
members. The group meets
for social and educational

activities Saturday nights.
Call Joel Marwell at 476-

8741.

I MDDA (Manic Depr-
sive-Depressive Associa-
tion) holds it meeting the
second and fourth Sundays
2-4 p.m. at Oakwood-Can-
ton Health Center Commu-

nity meeting room. For
more information, call
Nancy at (313) 455-8598.

VOUINTEER

WORK
Voililllill

I The Alzheimer's As,ocia-

tion is seeking volunteers
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory lo- Those who
volunteer receive an excel-

tent orientation that pm-
vides them with the infor-

mation and skills to bright-
en the life of,omeone with

Alzheimer's. To learn mon

or to volunteer, call Adam
Sterling, (248) 557-8277.

VolaINIiI I

1 Volunteer driven are

needed to transport area
residents to meeting, of the
Western Wayne Parkin-
son'* Disease Support
Group. Meetings are 7-9
p m the second Thur*lay
of the month at the' Livonia

Senior Center on Farming-

ton Road, muth d Fivi
Mae Road- Pa•kin.•0:

patienta, car,Oven -d
others ....1.-0 t.

attend mietizip whig*
.rve Plym-d, Cazihi,
Westland, 1.ivo,ua, Redford
and Gardem City. Inter--
ed volunte- may call 450-
0216 or 421-4208

I Beaumont Hoipice
invites you to become part
of iti ho,pice team by vel-
unteering your--*-to
Support thecaredpitient.
with terminal ill-leland
their famil-. Information.

(248)828-9614.

CLUBS

• The Plymouth-Can-
Mothers of Multiple. club
meet,7 p.m. the But and
third Monday of e.ch
month. Call Barb at (3131

207-5224 P»group
meeti every other T-day;
call Sue at (313) 4599324.

• The National A,-ciation
of Career Womee W-

Suburban Chapter meeta
onthethird Tue.day d
each month, at Erne,to'*
Restaurant, 41661 Pty-
mouth Road in Plymouth;
from 11:45 a.m. to 1:30

p.m. For information, call
Judie, (313) 453-7271 Ext.
223.

1 The Plymouth Goodfel-
lows meet 7.30 p.m. the
6mt Wedneeday of e•el
month at the City Hall m
Main Street Call 466-8611

or 451-3554.

BNI

1 Busin- Network Inter-

national, Mymouth Chip-
ter, im holding its „gular
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 18, at the Water
Club Seafood Grill, Ann
Arbor Road and I-275 Call

(313)844-3432.

1 Meet Other Mothen

(MO.M.) 0(Ten guest
speaken and di,cui-n. It
meets at 9-30 am the aec-

ondand fourth Friday of
the month at the First

Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth. Babysitting is
provided. For more infer-
mation, call Kate at (313)
453-3675.

0 The Weitern Wayne
County Genealogical Soci-
ety meeti at the Lavonia
Senior Citizena' Activity

Center, 15128 Farmington
Roed, moutheast corner of
Five Mile and Farmington
roads, behind the Golden
T.,ntern Restaurant. Livo-
nia Meeting, are,ched-
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Wedneaday of
the month All meeting,
are open to the public at no
charge. A beginning
genealogy el- meet• at
6:30 p.m For more infor-
mation, call (313) 425-
8832 or (313) 455-1122

¥*Alillilisil

1 Join the Oral Ma,ority
Toutmasters Club at 6:46

pm Sunda, at the old
Friendly'§ building, at Ann
Arbor Road and Lilley. For
more information, call
Marc Sullivan at (3131 465-
1635

I Kmvm-Tr=v,r:
1„0
• 711-LOAA

To submit your military announcement. send
the material pnnted or typewritten to: Plymouth-
Canton Observer, 794 S. Main St., Plymouth,
Mich. 48170.

23 Conme L. Pnnce, daughter of Alan L. Prince of
Plymouth and Judith M. Prince of Westland, has
enli•ted in the U.S. Army. During the eight week,
of buic training at Fort Jack•on, Columbia, S.C.,
Pnnce will study drill and ceremony inatruction,
weapons, map reading, firit aid and many other
military leuons. She ia a 1990 graduate of Ply-
mouth Salem High School.

Phillip, N, JefTers, son of Phillip W JefTer• of

Canton and Debra M. Norman of Canton, has
recently enlisted in the U.S. Army. During the
eight weeks of basic infantry training, he will
develop basic combat skills and experience using a
variety of weapons, as well am many other .kill.
necessary to an infantry loldier He u a 1997 grad-
uate of Plymouth Salem High School.

William R. Iler, mn of Bonnie and Donald Iler of

Canton, enlilted in the Air Force's Delayed Enlist-
mint Program.

Iler, a 1997 graduate of Plymouth-Canton High
School, ii ,cheduled for enlistment in the Regular
Air Foree, April 1. Upon graduation from the Air
Force'e oix-week basic training cour- in San Anto-
nio, Texas, he is ocheduled to receive technical

training as an information management appren-
tice. He will earn credits toward an associate

degree in applied ®ciences through the Community
College of the Air Force while attending basic and
technical training thools

IAUATID

Air Force Airman Michelle T. Alcini has gradu-
ated from baaic military training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio. Texas During the aix
week• of training, Alcini studied the Air Force miB
Bion, organization, and received special training in
human relations She also earned credits towards

an associates degree through the Community Col-
lege of the Air Force Alcint is the daughter of Bar-

bara and George Holmes of Canton She i, a 1908
graduate of Mymouth Canton High School.

Marine l,t Lt Dougla, W Smith, /en of
Nicholas and Joan E Smith of Plymouth, r-ently
participated in Exerci- Bright Star 97 while .0 .
six-month deployment to the Mediterranean ...
with the 24th Marine Expeditionary Unit. Th.
unit wai in a multinational •Ierci•e whiek
involved naval and tactical air, amphibiond
mult, under,em, opicial 6,0- and 1-un,1 00.
bat training. Smith joined the Marine Coll bl
1988.

.
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Kud at (313) 591-0843 for more CRA,rS & ANT1QUES

The second archery season runs
information.

FOR ™E LARGEST SELECTION UNDER ONE ROOE 
through Jan. 1 statewide Mui-   . ...... 0
zleloading sea•on runs through Fishing Buddiea Fishing Club * Cilins Featu•Ing: H -*- C-,0 0
Dec. 21 in Zones Il and III, A meets monthly in Rochester
special late antlerlena only Bea- Hill.. Call (810) 656-0656 for *Aae.-8 /L a -c.... I

* F- AM -4- .... 0wn will run Dec. 20-Jan. 4 on more information.

private land only in Zone III. mASS Al-Can,N * CON'llitioll'I L * U.I."ll.a ell - *
SQUmREL The Downriver Bass A-ciation, * No All:Ill,laill, Collocliblei C./Illl.,4.I- A...ilil.b.4  /F"-/P"-
Fox and gray squirrel season a non-tournament bal• club, *NO ..... F.. . .........0 0 +
runa through Jan. 1 statewide, meets the fourth Tue®da, of 313-981-3080 """' 

every month at the Dearborn 0 41&66Imillml -UYCivic Center Call (313) 676-2863  4 41677 Ford Rd (lust W of Haggerty across from Super K) 0 *
Rabbit season runs through '* OPEN 7 DAYS: M -§10 am -7 pm hailly No£50.m0 * Valid 12•22 0,ru 12•28for more information.
March 31 statewide.

* OPEN MON & TUES 9 AM-7PM
4 FRI & SAT & SUN 9 AM - 6PM

ARCHERY + C-ed Chnser- Eve & CM-- DayFISHING CLUBS
CUNTON VALLEY IASS ANOLERS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers is
seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. The
next meting is slated for 10 a.m,
Sunday, Jan. 11. Call Mike Daly
at (248) 666-8910 for more infor-

mation.

1ET»WEST STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
ofeach month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at ( 248) 476-
5027 for more information.

IUNIOR OLYIPICS
The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for
more information.

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
days at Detroit Archers in West
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
mation.

OUTDOOR CLUBS

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
a non-profit organization inter-
ested in promoting the apprecia
tion of outdoor activities, meeta

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month at the Colony Hall
in Southfield. Call (248) 988-

6658 for more information.

971= 4
WINTEII LEAGUES!

-

DE![HOCKEY C........)
1..... 6.-Omh.W"

F.!.11...1.1.... T..18
Imchld':

• Games plus playoffs . L.

• Trophies for Division Winners #jitil
All age divisions (ages 4 and up) 14-3Family Rates Available

Play Your Best, Be Your Beake the'O110.0.!

(313) 397-8900
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AH Youth Sizes

1 SUPERIOR NURSERY
10190 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, MI

 (Between Napier & Gotfredson ) (313)459-6500
6.4,4.4.44.......
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MICHIOAN FLY -HINe

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the  Piano Sale

 · 1\. 1\\..1 1 - . \\'.·I,cr

 - any
purchase
of $10.00
or more

(with this ad)
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dristmas Gift ideas 71,11 Will 
WARM YOUR
HEART

We Carry. - - _. , __-

& Replacement Parts 
• Ventless Gas Stoves .
• Woodburning Stoves "I112!I-1 1 --

• Fireplace Supplies Illilitalim==.1
e Lots of Christmas LJ

Gift Ideas

Heat 'n Sweep
8545 Lley Rd. • Carton • (313) 455-2820 

I Gold- G- 560/,p/mIC-er)

Ne- kl 5 01 C--1

Hours: M, W, F 10-6, T, TH 10-8; SAT. 10-5, SUN 11-3
...1...

L

< -ba.,ceweaa qdleg;hoes • Bodywear •Bags •Accessories for
•Dancers • Skaters • Gymnasts

All Major Brands

 (313) 207.7730 115% OFF I44926 FORD ROAD • 1i with this cougon |
CANTON, MI 48187 1 END- Fit-ry 1 99. 1

(Ir, Canlon Land,F Shopp,ng Plaza betweer, Sh-or, Ind Car,lon C-- Aoid)

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sit. 10-4

Mon -Fn 10 a m · 8 pm 8473 N. ULLEY RDf--
Sat 10 am -7pm • Sun 12 pm-5 CANTON

(313) 45+4113
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Train Hard Stay Fit pI h
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 Free ClearPath Digital
: Phone or $49 Motorola®

StarTAC Phone.
(You just finished your holiday shopping.)

.

0 'b

532 -3 • -- €

. »\ \ rl

NOKIA

.

digital phone Stat'TAC™.

$25 monthly $2495 monthly
• service with service with

: double free double free

minutes for up minutes for up
• to 3 months. to 3 months.

'0951 ITiT  U
-- Monthly

1"0910'I service with
Idllll aFree
 Motorola Phone.

6000e
• Ask about our ClearPath plans So small, so light,

as low as 10¢ a minute. it 's always with you.

Amaite ch.

Limited time only. In a world of technology,
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Available at over 300 locations!

CALL 1 • 800• MOBILE •1®
I www.ameritech.corn/wireless
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™E WEEKEND

FRIDAY

Amy Grant
Christmas 7.30

p. m. at The
Palace, 2
Championship
Drive, Auburn
Hills, with
guests Michael
W. Smith and

CeCe WinIns

and the

Nashville Sym-
phony. Tickets
$34.50, $27.50
and $24.50,
(248) 645-

6666.

SATURDAY

Blessid Union of Souts and
InDrama perform at The Palla-
dium, 17580 Frazho Road,
Roseuille. Doors open at 7 p.m.
for the 18 and older show. Tickets
are $15 in aduance, $17 at the
door. (810) 778-6404.

SUNDAY

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
with guest artists and members
of Dance Detroit perform «The
Nutcracker" ballet, 1 p.m. and 4
p.m. at Detroit Opera House,
1526 Broadway, Detroit. Tickets
$14-$53 adults, $10-$24 children
and seniors, (313) 833-3700.

Hot tlx: Holiday Doll Show
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 21 at Plymouth Cultur-
al Center, 525 Farmer St.,
features new, used, antique
and collectible dolls, Tkddy
Bears, stuned animals, doll-
house Bupplies and minia-
tures, (313) 455-2110.

DANCE

<:·i,

SEASON'S A TIME

FOR SHARING WITH

i€

LIN DA ANN CHOMIN
QTAFF WRITFR

Otte,4(nappi
Detroit Zoo staff

spent nearly 20 min-
utes looking for

Mack, a fiue-year·old
river otter in the new

exhibit. Mack eventu-

ally was found fast
asleep. Here, he paus-
es between taps in the

pool.

er the last prettily
capped package is
ened and the excite-

nt of celebrating the
uu8Idays diminishes, one

very special gift remains - time to spend with
family, friends and other loved ones.

From visiting the new otter exhibit at the
Detroit Zoo to learning about motors or viewing
the first American race car to win an interna-

tional competition, enjoy an educational adven-
ture together.

Here's a few suggestions as to the learning
expertences you can share:

Detroit Zoo

Otters, otters everywhere but not an otter in
sight. That was the case last week at the new
river otter exhibit as the Detroit Zoo staff

searched in vain for the silky-coated creatures.
Finally Mack was spotted sleeping in a cozy

spot behind a fallen tree. But Chin), the female
otter was nowhere to be found. It seems she and

Mack need some time to get used to one another
so only one of them at a time are allowed in the

new exhibit. Even-

tually the two, 5-
year-old mammals
W ill share the

$700,000 home

designed to mimic
their natural envi-

ronment.

Director Ron

Kagan loves watch-
IH-y Fe,d MI,I<Ium a ing the underwater
00'001'lld Vil'90 acrobatics of the

river otters. Using
his paws to push
himself away from
the glass, Mack
swims back and

forth through the
water, gliding effort-
lessly. Then sudden-

I Cra-Ook Initltut' Of
ly, he dives toward
the bottom of the

1221 North Woodward

Avenue. Bloomfield Hills, pool, burrowing his

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday- nose in the stones.

Thursday, until 10 P.m. Fri- He emerges a

day-Saturday, noon to 5 minute later to play
p.m. Sunday, $7 adults, $4 with a leaf floating

' seniors /children, planetari on top of the water.
ums shows an additional =River otters are
$1, Lasera show an addi-

tional $2. (248) 645-3200.
curious and also
very active and

appear to enjoy
interaction with people," said Kagan. «And
because it's a Michigan animal, it's always fun to
see an animal you can relate to."

The staff designed the waterfall, evergreens,
rocks and pool to simulate the wetland environ-
ment where river otters live. The project was
funded nearly in its entirety by the family of
Edward Mardigian Sr., an enthusiast devoted to
the preservation of wildlife.

9You can't go wrong if you recreate nature,"

ft

W1

OPI

mei

dImIng Expeflences

I D-elt ZOO

8450 West 10 Mile Road

and Woodward, Royal Oak,

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily,
$7.50 adults, $5.50

seniors/students, $4.50

children ages two to 12,
C 248) 398-0903.

4

20900 Oakwood Boulevard

and Village Road, Dearborn

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
$12.50 aduns. $11.50

seniors over age 62. $6.25

children ages five to 12,

members free, (313) 271-
1620.

said Kagan. -Part of the view was developed for
kids in strollers so they can see into the water.»

Interpretive displays help visitors learn about
the river otters' habitat, diet and unique charac-
teristics like the clear membrane protecting the
eyes and allowing the otter to see underwater.
The otters are usually fed at the end of the day
u an incentive for them to end their frolicking
and leave the pool. In the wild, their menu
includes frogs, crayfish, clams and slower fish
such as sunfish and carp. Here at the zoo, the
otters eat live fish, mostly trout and minnows.

"What's unique about the otter is this is a
predator working in three dimensions not just
two dimensions like a lion or tiger and you get to
see that because it's an underwater exhibit," said

Kagan.
The nice part for visitors is that they can view

the otters either indoors or out regardless of the
weather. Kagan presses the buttons on an inter-
active display. One by one the sounds of a bull-
frog, great horned owl and blue heron create a
wetland symphony

Part of the idea was to create more indoor

exhibits so people realize this is a wonderful
place to be in the winter," said Kagan. You'd
never be able to see otters underwater in the

wild."

The goal is to make the zoo a year-round facili-
ty Kagan encourages people to take advantage of
the indoor exhibits of reptiles, penguins, birds,
giraffe and snow monkeys currently in existence.

A lot of the animals like the Siberian tiger are

ili
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more active in the winter,= said Kagan. "A few - f''
winters ago my most unique experience w- a 1
couple of wolverines who were laying on the
ground making snow angels.'

Future exhibits planned for the zoo include
Frog World, a new home for amphibians and the
"Ring of Life," an arctic environment scheduled

to open in 1999 as a holiday present to the com-
,

munity. , I

"It will be the largest polar bear exhibit in the 
world, four acres of tundra and packed ice with a
100-foot glass tunnel underwater," said Kagan.
l'he polar bears will swim all around you.» 1 .

The zoo celebrates its 70th anniversary in I
1998 with a big birthday party and numerous 1
events scheduled all year long. What better gift
to give a family member or friend than to adopt
an animal. The Wildlife Preservers Program
allows animal lovers to choose one of more than ,
100 species of mammals, reptiles, fish, birds, and :

amphibians. For a $45 donation, the recipient !
will receive a bean bag animal in a take-home j
crate. Proceeds are used for veterinary care, 
exhibit renovations, educational classes and
seminars. Call(248) 541-5717.

After the zoo closes for the evening, there's still I
plenty of activity «Wild Lights" dazzles visitors i
with more than 50 animated animals displays 5
and 350,000 lights 5:30-8 p.m. Sunday-Thursday
and 5:30-9p.m. Friday-Saturday through Jan. 4.
Admission is $3 adults, $2 children ages two to
12. ,

Please Bee OTTERS, Ei

Otter Antics: Detroit Zoo director Ron Kagan loves watching the acrobatics of the
river otters in the new Edward Mardigian Sr. Exhibit.

'Tap Dogs' back with in-your-face dancing
BY HUGH GAUAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Dance has been having a renaissance the last
two years, especially tap dance.

.Tap Dogs. proved 80 popular last February that
it is back again at the Detroit Opera House, Dec.
26 to Jan. 4, with a different touring company The
two "Dogs" companies are dubbed Spot and Rover.

This time the Australian show will have an
American flavor as four of the six dancers are from

the United States.

Anthony LoCascio, 25, was teaching dance in the
Howard Beach section of Queens, New York, when
he found out about -rap Dogs» on the Internet.
«I went down for an audition. Actually, my audi-

tion lasted four or five days, but I got the part,- he
gaid in hio distinctive New York accent. "I made

the group in April of this year, rehearsed for two
weeks and did my first show May 1, off Broadway
at the Union Square Theatre:

Since then, LoCascio'§ troupe has been cris,-
crossing North America - New York, I- Angelee,
Hawaii, St. Iuis, Milwaukee to Montreal, where
he w- reached by phone.

94 Dop" i the brainchild of Australian chore-
ographer Dein Perry The show was an immediate
hit when it premiered in Sydney in 1995, then

played to raves
in Edinburgh Tap Dogs
and London.

What: Heavy duty tap dancing to a
Following a rock beat.

March opening
at the Union Wh-: Detroit Opera House. 1526

Square (where
Broadway, Detroit.

a company con-

tinues to per-
form), Perry
won a Drama

Desk nomina- .
tion for chore-

ography and
the show won a

1997 Obie

Award (given to off-Broadway productions). Perry's
brother, Sheldon Perry, ia the lead dancer in the
touring company coming to the Opera House.

LoCascio said the interest in dance ha, been

coming for a long time and long overdue.
He said three hit .how. define different

approaches - from Savion Glover's tribute to old
Ityle tap in =Bring in 'da Noi,e, B. ing in 'da Funk
to the Irish traditional step dancing of =River-
dance- to the hard edge of -Ihp Dog•.

-Bring in 'da Noime' i, like the history of tap, a

little more subtle with a meuage behind the story
that you have to listen for," ICascio said. "We're
more in your face, more like a rock concert. We're
going to give you everything we've got for 70 min-
utes. We're going to work and sweat and in time
with each other. Audiences are definitely enter-
tained and want us to keep going aRer we're done."

Sweat and hard work are the theme of this mas-

culine dance show. The setting is a construction
site.

"We get to build the set we dance on. It's a con-
struction site. By the time we're done, we've built
the set,= LoCascio said.

In a solo number, LoCascio said he taps on a
metal surface which creates an unusual rhythm.
lighter than when dancing on a wood floor. In
another number, the dancers tap up a metal ladder
and come down on a metal plate. In another num-
ber, a dancer dances upside down.

The audiences have been enthusiastic.

-Sometimes they're kicking, ,creaming and hol-
lering through the whole thing and other times
they're very quiet becaule they've never seen any-
thing like this, and when it'* over they give ul big
standing ovation; LoCascio said.

Pleale 'le 1- D...4 ES

Wh-: Dec. 26 to Jan. 4,8 p.m

Monday•Fridays, 3 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. 7 p.m. Sundays.

Tick-: rqe from $22.50 to $36
Available at Fllher Theare Box

Office, Ticketmaster. To charge by
phone, call (248)6468886 For

information, call (313)872-1000.

Heavy metal tap: The danciagen Thp
Dogs» has been called =testooterone tap»
with its emphasis on mascutine moves
and heavy sweating

UL|
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Marquis Theatre's'Aladdin' a pleasure to treasure
-Aladdi£ 18 mole playing at the

Marquis Theatre, 135 E Main
Street, downtown Northritle.

Show time• 2:30 Bm. Saturdays
and Sundays until Jon 25

Wt¢*dav performances 2:30 B m
Mo,%€lay-Wednesday, Dec. 29-31,
and Aulaya, Dec 26 and Jan 2
Tickets, $6.50, call {248) 349
8110.

BY LIBBY PEYSBY
8CIA!.WRr!/li

Take a well-known fairy tale,
add talented actors, a beautiful

set, great costumes, slapstick
humor and joyous melodies - the
product - an enjoyable perfor-
mance by the Marquis Theatre.

Aladdin is a pleasure for
young and old to treasure. The
actors are of varying ages, and
have experience on stage. Donald
Dennelley, 19 of Livonia, who
plays the title role of Aladdin,
shows excitement and energy
from beginning to end.

Talent must be contagious
because another actor, Ghanghus
D. Goins, 28 of Westland, who
plays the "generous genie," does
a splendid job. His exaggerated
gestures and silly humor brings

the mumical to life Goins inter-

acts well with the children and

other characters on sta,e He is
an excellent addition to the cast

Other adult acton that give to
the performance are Steve Tade-
vic of Livonia, Magician' Jackie
Abercrombie, Aladdin's mother;

Robert -Bobo Lozelle, Sultan;
Kathleen Coleman-Lozelie,
Princess Jasmine.

Not only does this production
have talented adult actors, but
talented young thespians also
highlight this fine performance.
Sarah Kipperman of Farmington
who plays Tareye, does a fantas-
tic job on the stage. Kipperman,
a fifth grader, shows a natural
ability and is of good quality.

Many other children are a part
of Aladdin's adventure as people
in the marketplace and dancers.
It is also nice to see the adults

and children working hand in
hand on such a wonderful pro-
duction.

The get of Aladdin" is another

aspect to admire. The dreary
cave and stunning palace scenes
are just two of the different yet

t

r,

.

interesting deii,n, The meto M.n:

meem to whisk the auence off to  e-ta-
a faraway land hundreds of tien: Sultan
years ago (Robert

Creative -tumes only add to
.Bobo.

this fabulous production. Lozelle, top
Exquisite fabrics and feathered left to right),
pieces show what time and effort Genie
went into this production. (Ghanghus

D. Goins),
One of the mo,t entertaining

parts of this terrific performance
Princess

is the lively music and singing. Jasmine

The actors ming with joy and (Kathlee
move with rhythm which Coleman-
entrances the audience. Children

love to see dancing and hear
Lozezell (left

music and singing, so this should to right)
surely entertain any child. and

Aladdin
For such a wide variety of ages

and talent, "Aladdin» by the Mar-
(Donald

guis Theatre should be on the
Donnelley)

top of everyone's list. It is fun
star in the

and low-priced entertainment for Marquis
all to enjoy,

duction of
Theatre pro-

Libby Prysby, a junior at -Aladdin."
Groves High School in Birming-
ham, has been involved in chil-
dren's and comm=nity theater for _
over 10 years

CHRINT™A ZAYTI

Otters from page E 1

-I'he,lights are fun, and espe-
cially with the snow, it's beauti-
ful," said Kagan.

I Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village
Experience the thrill of racing

while learning about the first
American race car to win the

1908 Vanderbilt cup in a display
cteated by Exhibit Works of
Livonia. Old 16, designed by
Apdrew Riker for the Incomobile
Cp..cost $20,000 and still has
..

.

the original paint.
"It was a milestone that an

American automobile won an

international competition

against the Europeans," said Jim
Notarianni, project manager at
Exhibit Works. "The exhibit is an

introspective look at the excite-
ment of racing at a time when
two people were needed to run
the car. There were no seat belts

or a windshield so they wore
masks because the car was capa-
ble of going over 100 miles an
hour."

Exhibit Works designed the
track underneath the car and

the background, a 25-foot mural
painted after a vintage photo-
graph of the Long Island Race
Track. Academy Award-winning
producer Sue Marx created a
film about the legendary race car
that's part of the display.

"This was a time when only
200,000 cars were on the road,
the average house cost $2,500
and a Ford Model T was $900,"
said Not;arianni.

• Cranbrook Institute of
Science

Visitors to the Experiment
Gallery are invited to become a
scientist and explore, observe.
tinker or dabble at 26 investiga-
ton stations" that feature a van-

ety of scientific principles of elec-
tricity, light and optics, meehan-
ics, oscillators and resonance,
pendulums, waves and weather.
Lab assistants help visitors with
experiments and discuss their
findings. The exhibit continues
through Jan. 4.

Created by the Science Muse-
um of Minnesota as a fun and

informal way to introduce the
physical sciences, the Experi-
ment Gallery appeals to people
of all ages.

Discover how motors, lamps
and resistors work at the elec-

tricity bench. Change the sea-
sons by using a computer model
to alter how the earth and sun

interact. Generate, observe and
filter sourrd waves with the

assistance of musical synthesiz-

ers or the human voice. Make

telescopes and microscopes using
lenaes and light.

Before leaving Cranbrook, be
sure to stop by "Microscapes: the
Hidden Art of High Technology
to see how everyday objects take
on unrecognizable and artistic
appearances when magnified.
This series of photographs, taken
through high-powered micro-
scopeg, reveals the beauty and
mystery of the world of science.

.

Tap Dogs from page E 1

Critics have called the show

"•exy and sweaty" but LoCascio
Raid no one has compared it yet
to the hit dance" movie "The

Full,Monty."

"We don't do a 'full monty'
(frontal nudity), though a couple
guys do take their shirts off. We
work hard and it's hot up there
and guys will take their shirts
off. After all, we are on a con-

struction site, but We wear tap
shoes," LoCascio said with a
laugh.

For LoCascio, dancing has
been a lifelong pursuit.

"When I was 2 years old I
wasn't allowed to dance in the

house unless I danced to the

rhythm of the music. My father
taught me how to listen to the
rhythm," he said.

.7

A-Giblaltar A GIFT FOR
EVERYONE

• DANCE

He began dance lessons when
he was 4 and has been teaching
dance for the last five years. He
said he enjoys when he can
cogie into a city and arrange
master classes with other

dancers in the group. And he
looks forward to a time when
the show has finished its tour

and he can teturn to his first
love.

"I'd like to go back to New
York and teach, open a dance
studio somewhere in New York

or New Jersey," LoCascio said. "1
enjoy performing a lot, but over-
all I want to teach. I like teach-

ing kids, they're a lot of fun."

And the more kids LoCascio

teaches, the longer the tap
revival will continue.
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FINE ARTS '

Student artists give holidays a different spin
.ACK.All On the com-

p* puter screen of
t), your mind, what

icons appear

 when you think
of the holidays?

OK, it'• a load-

ed question. (I'm
even assuming
that you're run-
ning Windows in

0 ANN your head - ifDEUS, Bill Gates hasn't
gotten hold of
your synapses

yet...) But on tonight's Backstage
Pass at 9:30 p.m. on Detroit Pub-
lie Television, we'11 see how a

group of artists tackled the per-
ceptions of holiday season.

A well-known annual even,

O- donations and purchases from
the Detroit Artists Market's

(DAM) Holiday Exhibition help
support the gallery's exhibition
and educational programs, as
well as generate revenue for par-

ticipating arti.*ts. But title of this
year's event. -Un-Defining .. the
HolidayC implied a twist. So we
put our crack Backstage Paaa pop
culture correspondent Lex
Kuhne of the case.

Sure enough, Ix reports that

the DAM han put a new layer
atop an old favorite. "Un-Defin-
ing ... the Holidays" is really two
exhibits: The first is what

they've done for 36 years, which
is to present wonderful works of
local art for sale as gifts during
the holiday season.

The second exhibit puts the
whole concept of gift-giving into
pop-cultural context. Students
from Wayne State, the Center for
Creative Studies, and other
schools provide their unique take
on the holidays - through their
generational filter."

Think about the generation of
young artists in question. It's a
unique group. Due to social
changes, they have been the first

generation of children not just
rai,ed with television, but raised

by television. And while the
same may be true of children
who followed, the impact of
mushrooming media options -
zillion-channel cable servers,
satellite TV. video games (other
than Pong), the Internet, et al -
attenuated any sense of shared
seasonal experience with the
medium: Kids today can pop in a
VHS copy of A Charlie Brown
Christmas" any time they want,
so it's no longer an anticipated
annual event that generates
excited playground discussion.

"From these installations it's

clear that these students'

impression of the holiday pretty
much exclusively has come
through the media images
they've seen growing up," Lex
says. "So you have multimedia
displays of Christmas themes,
including a Santa Claus taking a
nap over four monitors, tape

loops of choice moment, from
cla-ic Chriatma, shows we grew
up with, and remarkable murak
including one of Santa with DJ
headphones and a gold tooth.
Norman Rockwell, it'i; not."

Speaking of traditions, our
Backstage Pau film correspon-
dent, Elliot Wilhelm of the
Detroit Film Theatre at the

Detroit Inatitute of Arts, will

give us the scoop on his venue's
latest offering, Spike & Mike's
Festival of Animation. Says
Elliot, Spike & Mike's began in
1977, so this is its 20th anniver-

gary, with 15 short films of ani-
mation this year. Some are Oscar
winners and nominees, and most
have appeared at festivals all
over the world. Spike & Mike's is

the foremost touring package of
short animated films. The pro-
gram is extremely popular here.
as it 18 everywhere.

But why a festival of animated
shorts? "You have to put anima-

tion into context There used to

be an expectation associated
with arthouse or experimental
exhibition When I was running
the Wayne State Cinema Guild
in 1966, audiences expected
some shorts - expenmental am
mated films.from the world over

- and we always ran two or three
of them prior to the feature
That's changed. In fact, audi-
ences have become quite regig-
tant. It's Just the way exhibition
has gone. But there's still an
enormous audience for anima-

tion. What's become increasingly

popular lately is to put short ani-
mation from around the world

together for a festival. In that
context, these short films are

more popular than ever

Ut's a fabulously expressive
medium. The great thing about
animation is that you can show
almost anything that you can
imagine. Now that's a part of fea-

ture film u well The hne, really
have blurred between bve action
and animation. Many feature
films have a ort of invisible am-

mation in them When computer
ammation started people .aid it
waan't really drawing. mo it wn-
n't really animation, and it wam-
n't true at all. It'a Just another
tool. It's always a kind of revolu-
tionary process.- Tonight, Elliot
will give us a peek at the neit
revolution in art animation for

film.

Also on the show, Gary Graff
will host pop quartet Dog's Eye
View in the Detroit Public Tele-

vision studio, and local favorite

and internationally acclaimed
flautist Alexander Zonjic will get
us in the holiday spirit with van-
ations on *Greensleeves." That'§

all on Backstage Pass, tonight at
9:30 (repeated at 1.30 a.m.) on
Detroit Public Television, Chan-
nel 56.

Children's show has Special features Chenilles s,; .

a few lively moments
Wild Swan Theater Company

is presenting "The Town Mouse
, be and The Country Mouse" - 2:30
the p.m. Saturdays Dec. 20 and Dec.

logy 27: 2:30 p.m. Sundays, Dec. 21,
take and 28; and 2:30 p.m. Friday,
Stic Jan. 2-Sunday, Jan. 4 at Henry
ied. Ford Museum's Anderson Center
iken Theater, 20900 Oakwood Boule-
cro- rard, Dearborn. Tickets $6, (313)
and 271·1620.
·e. BY SUE SUCHYTA

SPECIAL WRITER

The annual holiday children's
play at Henry Ford Museum, a
favorite tradition with area farni-

lies, took a disappointing turn
this year.

The Wild Swan Theater's ren-

dition of "The Town Mouse and
irst The Country Mouse," is poorly

sung, moves slowly, and fails to
hold the interest of either chil-

Jew dren or adults.

nce Last year's Wild Swan Theater
'ork presentation of Charlotte's Web"
1..1 was delightful and professionally
ver- done. This year, however, the
ich- group has slipped. Even the

enthusiasm and energy of the
cast was not enough to bring an

3010 incredibly dull script and slow

tap paced story to life.
The museum should send this

swan south for the winter. The

FRIDAY SPECIAL

9/ Fish & Chip

9 f (baked or tried)
/You Can Dt

0 $995
242 *loteforb 3111,1

Farminglon Hills
(248) 474800 _

1 3-0 0-&1

*J

WDIV-TV is celebrating the

spirit of the holidays with a spe-
cial Walk on the Wild Side pro-
gram featuring the Chenille Sis-
ters and local actors.

l'he Chenille Sisters and the

Secret of the Box" airs 8 p.m
Monday, Dec. 22 and gt noon on
Thursday. Dec. 25.

The story transports the Che-
nille sisters and a cast of local

actors including Jackie Marns of
Canton as Uncle Avarice, Marlee

Green, 9 of Birmingham and
Nathan Keen, 9 of Beverly Hills.
all over the world in search of

the true meaning of the holiday
season.

, From the Detroit Zoo to an
African jungle where the story

- characters meet elephants.
zebras and lions: to the frozen

Arctic for an encounter with a

-ight), Dan polar bear.

Anzz En a scene from The Secret of the Box" fea-

on of"The Town tures eight favorite Chenille
songs including -Out of Africa,-
and -Polar Bear Stomp.- A ninth
song was composed for the spe-

opportunities for the cast
cial. Portions of the special were
taped at the Detroit Zoo and on an uo the show.

show got off to a rocky start
when it became evident that the

Country Mouse, despite her
upbeat facade, was in eminent
danger of losing her voice. Unfor-
tunately, the rest of the cast did-
n't sing much better, and the
piano tended to drown out the
lyrics. The audience didn't even
applaud at the end of The Chore
Song..

The entire show is signed for
the deaf by two mice who shad-
ow the main characters. It's fas-

cinating to watch the signing.
The cast took advantage of the - *..

opportunities thrown its way to liven up the dismal script with *0
some physical comedy. During
one of the interminable scenes

On the road: Sandy Ryder (le# to j
about food, the country mice eat
corn on the cob in comic staccato McDougall, and Michelle Trame L
precision while accompanied by the Wild Swan Theater presentatit
the sound of an old manual type- Mouse & The Country Mouse."
writer, snapping their heads at
the sound of the carnage return
bell. erally threw himself into the role more

Tim Campos' scene as the but- as he pirouetted across the stage to live
ler ballet teacher was one of the with unfettered enthusiasm.

few funny moments. Campos lit- It's a shame there weren't 87300
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specially-created set at WDIV.
Walk on the Wild Side is

WDIV's year-long project with
the Detroit Zoo. The project has
included a series of prime time
specials. news stories and
vignettes which have encouraged
the public to explore and enjoy
the natural resources around us.

The story was conceived and
written by Rose Morand. in col-
laboration with the Chenille Sis-

ters - Cheryl Dawdy, Connie
Huber and Grace Morand.
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AU™ilme Ul.liZAN CU,10

24366 Grand Rher
(3 blocks W 01 Tilegiag)

OPEN 7 DAYS ,3131 .7-14.0 
Haut bur F.arly

.New an F.tr Diner Hm

11-9 P.m.

FREE
BANQUET ROOM

AVAILABLE FOR -RTIES

SHOWERS. WEEDDINGS. ETC

Book Your HOUDAY

PARTIES NOM

NIGHTLY DINNER

SPECIALS

December Special J
Complementary
SOPAPILLAS
M hen vou mention this ad

MEXICAN SAMPLER -

FOR TWO

Includes Steak 90.95
Favta. 2 Tacos.
Cheese Enchilada Sak '4 1
El Padre. Burnto,

Ta-,faa Beans and R,ce
'Ir. Cc,woor Eng»res 12 31 9'
1,2,2:taa=-

7
Z

.====1 .

-

Hek<UL<$

4
AN ici

SPECTACULAK

oF 145.07€ 33$6
P<opearioNS!

T. MAR. 3 • 7.JO PM

OPENING NIGHT

SAVE $5 ON TICKETS
Wed MAR 4 "0"1'

ON IICI(ET§'

*FAMIY MIGHT - SAVE $3.50
ON TICKEB'

TO BUY TICKETS:

* ]OE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE

outlet, or

www tiketmatter com

* BY PHONE

(248) 645-6666 lu $)

(519) 792-2222 (caraw

$1130 - $14.50 - $17.50

1,r-,-h,/4..-6 *--i'-,r

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

We've Got It

Here On
NEW YEAR'S EVE

2* from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

/ (,•82¥ *60 -
/ All,47 4.2:': 4,147,·DANCING  FO.,4....<€ A[)4to the • PRIME RIB

Showcasemen  • FILET MIGNON1 N.Y
STRIP SIRLOIN.PREMIUM BAR PKG·  BRo/LED

.E ROUGHY 1•BREAKFAST 7 OR'iyeith Lemon Pepper)
.crambled e¢%# 8 1 (with Par•ley Butter)

-r
 • SWORDFISH STEAK

pork Mausage | •CHICKEN DEVIN JRrved at 2 a.m. /
L__Re..4-\2=25524* 4Reservationg Accepted for

EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNERPW/hwn Sp.m - Out 49pm.
I .4 ...

2|RESTAURANT#
PIZZERIA

'ii C

28500 Schoolcraft
OPEN 6 DAYS

(Oppowle t idbroke DRO
DAILY MON SAT at 1100 A M

LIVONIA • 425 5520

.

I frey #06#,f !..

1 PARTY TlUWSi,<
lee I

 G roup, 15- 100 package -, awlilfle 
LIVONIA

33006 P4mouth Id .
Ove,1 01 -mly- Md.)

(3131 2,1 =580 14
DIAMORN
221*liall

(313) 5024900

 Partles Welcome 15 to 100 
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Ybel Be-t-I Dot The Holiday Doll Show 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec
21 at Plymouth Cultural Center; 525 Farmer St., Plymouth Ratures deal
ers. coUecton, doll artists and hobbyists showing and selling new, used,
antique and collectible dolls of all hindi There will also be (toll making

uld /6,niture. In addition to dolls there were be
id animals along with dollhouse supplies and
, U $4 adtuls, children ages 4- 12, $ 1, call (313) 455
tp:/ i www.ameritech. net / users / rrpromo / doll-

supplies, doll clothes c
Tkdd, Beananditun
miniatures. Admissior
2110, or its website ht
show.html

Dec. 21. Saturday. Dec. 27-S-day.
Dec 28. and Fnday, Jan. 2-Sunday
.-. 4. Henry Ford Museum's
Anderson Center The*er, 20900
Oakwood Boulevard. Dearborn. (313)
271-1620

SPECIAL
EVENTS

With entert-nment by the Rifl St-
Sugers. 6:3010 p.m. Sinc#M, Dec.
21. Domino's Farms. 24 Frink Uoyd
Wr€ht, Ann Arbor. (734) 9383957
ORTS Mn. CO-C N.
Coull(Yllia SHO¥/

10 a.m -8 p.m. Saturde. Dec. 20. and
11 a.m.-4 p.rn. Sundl. Dec 21.

Roseville Towne Centw. 12 Mile and
(katiot. Roseville. Free. (248) 557-
1529

.........A Imr

Wrestlif' faw) • match between
rappers Ins-e Cl-n Po-e (ICP) -d
The Chicken Boys (Conlederat. Fred
and Al L*=ne) ,-de a 15-foot-h€h
Meet cle d h/Tul a LA,Claa
Thurfetack Deth MKch between

Ar€* and Lad¥ Vendett# a .An*
Way *Irt of the Hardcores' Death
Mtch- with lan Rotten ver,us Mad

M- Pondo versus Ox H.ly, I
-Double Tables Death M/ch- with
Sk- Ganz -d *Dirty Don Montoya
and a 2Oman 'Over the Top- b«tie
royd. 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18. St
Andrew's Hall. 431 E Cortress.
Detroit. $15 All les. (313) 961-
MEU

TOI FOR YOU -im PARTY
Hosted by WPLT™'I Johnny ind the
MorniY Crav. 'nml tht holidl
tune,. and a Beafood -d ro-t bet
buffet. 4-8 p.m. Friday. Dic. 19.
Tremors. Holidl Innt)vonia. 17123
Laurel Patk Dr. Ltvonia- Eve,one v,ho
donated a new, Ingnlt-rapped toy
will receive fne - '  ito Troiwi.
compliment=y ViP p-'ll toth,chd
Ind entr-ce Into the Holidl, -'s
Hdidi room liviwl. 21-0-r
(734) 462-2196
T"Ii./.I/NLI<.1//IHI.Immill

On /,*ay 9 Lm 7 p,n. Mondly•
F,ldlys., thro,1 Th,ilaq. Jm 1.
Anickin Po- Culund Ce-r, 2975
E. Ma*e Rod (/ Dillal,Oe Re,®,
Troy (248) 6-3636

8 pln. S'wl'. Dic 21. /01,0"m.
17580 F,-O. Roll,I *18 in
......20.0.dog D-- Al
R-0- Coginectbon. 18 ind ad.
(810) 7788404

FAMILY

U."/,0.0.-4 mo- th- 50-
".ted -- 0..1,- -'U •h.*
m.vall, 5:308.m. thrae
Tu-, Dec. 30 (lic* CM,till-
In CM,In- Eve). 4 thi mo. ReS
I. Woolard All/,Re,/O/k *3
MI#na. $2 chil*,n 2- 12. 0- %, ch*
dre•N•••r th-2. DZS m-•D,rs'
="Illon. §2 lk"4 $1.50 ch•*en
2-12. (248) 541·538/(24® 541
6717

3358100

91,1/UY /Yll//0/Y 0./2/OrniA

With Roberta Rack, Al Jarreau.

Melissa Manchester. Jeffrey Osborne.
and Peffected Praise Chotr of

Perfecting Church condicted by
Marvin Winsis. as part of -The
Colors of Christmas' concert. 8 p.m
Friday. Dec. 19 Saturday. Dec 20
Orchestra Hall. 3711 Woomard Ave.

Detroit. $21-$75. (313) 8»3700

11 lIPIEniAL m:Ille HCOIESTRA

9:30 p.m Wed,widl. Dec 31. Blind
P€. 206208 S FIrst St . Ann Arbor
$10. 19 Ind older. (sit (734) 996
8555

With G,no Ind the Lone Valleyboys and
St. Ashley, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19,
M*c Stick in the Ma,est,c complex,
4140 Woochard Ave, Detroit $5.18

and older. (avi,/lot.le/pop) (313)
--

Dlncing Gale for 1994' 9 pm
W«*-ida„ Dic. 31. Orchistra Ha.
3711 Woo-,ard Ave. Ditrolt $25

$06 inc-- puty h- Ind noilen--
en (313) 8333700

Formem of tho pop/rock b- LK'§
T- Ab- ...."le-d 0-0.

rlomill colic",4 0 cle-cal tu-
muilc. 7:30 p. m. Tuoid. Dic 23.
S-n Unitid Church of C-t, 33424

Oakund. Fan"WINon. Fn". AN '4"1
(248) 474-6

'Fanlly Holial *ectic-r.' 7 p.ni
Ff-,0 Dic. 19. -1 2:30 Bm -d
7:30 p.m. S.m,dq, Dic. 21. Chfy-
Thete, Cl-y Intern,t-/ Centre,
201 R-,ial Dr W. Or-10. Can,Ill
(.00) 3179181

8 "m. T"/I..,0,c 18. 01.i.4
2056 W. 12 ./0 R..1 lerk/9. Colu

ch-p. 21 - 0-. (24® 3-8750

9"m. W...% Dec. 31.70,
HI-,74 ./.VIBL QI
chm- 21 - ...(-4) (24'

Fnalv. Dlc 19. St F-- Ch-h.
32200 W 12 6- 110•0 Fan,ton

F- A N es- (24S) 6811483

"*6'concen 'ture'.Fli/ of
L*llons Vid Cl/ols' luvlce .Nch le
0-or- m- i 10.'* Co.0
* C,le*,OP. E,Wn. al w/1 -
Cer.nony of Cuols- by 0,4-n

Britten, 7 p.m. Sund*, Doc 21.
Chnst Emacop Chuch. 120 N
Milit/, ( * Cherry Han Road),
D,-born $8.$5 #or •udiR• and
S-wors (313) 317-8566
Tle .Ad/..... A-F

'1997 FI/Nal Of C/04' 7:30 pm
Saturd,¥. Dic. 20. Chrysler Theatre.
Cleary International Centre, 201
River,de Dr W.. Windsor. Ont-o
(800) 3879181

The Wonders of Hls Love, Highland
Puk B*ist Church Chancel Choir
and guest concert plm.st M,chael
Fmrcloth, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
20: 4 p.m. ind 7:30 p.m. Sundl,
Dec 21, 28600 Lah- Road,

So,Rhf,eld. Tickets compliment,y. but
recon¥nended. call (248) 357-5464.

JAZZ

SEAN aACKMAN Al jo- ARNOLD
10-30 pm. Friday. Dec. 26Saturday.
Dec. 27. Tuscan Grill, 222 Main St.,
Rochester. Free. All ages. (248) 652
1600

RNI.Y./.CKE.

9-30 p.m. Fnday, Dec. 19-Saturday.
Dec. 20, Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
Ashley. Ann Arbor. $10. 21 and older
(734) 662-8310
GROOVE COUECTIVE

With JWQ, 9 p.m. Wednesday. Dec.
31, Ma#stic, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detron. $20 in ao-ce, $25 day of
show. 18 and older. (ackl Jazz) (313)
833-9700

KOO 1 Kes

7-11 p.m. Saturdays in December,
O'Mia's. 2555 W. 12 Mile Road.

Berkley. Free. 21 and older. (248)
3996750

KCHY =-

7.»10:30 p.m. Wednesdays (except
Dec. 24) through Dec. 30, beginning
at 9 p.m. Wednesom. Dec. 31 4 the
Oakland Grill, 32832 Woodward Ave.
(south of 14 Mile Road). Royal Oak:
With her vocal, piano, bass trio, 8:30
p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday. Dec. 26,
Edison's. 220 Merrill, Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 549

7700/(248) 645-2150
LAI®I

Wrth Rick Matle. 10 p.m.-1 a.m.
FridA. Dec. 19. Tuscan Grill, 222
Main St., Rochoster. Free. All lies;
With Rick Matle, 10 p.m.-1 a.m.

Fridm. Dec. 26. Ji,nrm's. 123
Kerchevd. Grosse Pointe Farms

Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 248)
652 1600/(313) 886-8101
LANWIL

With Potnant Plecostemus. 9:30 p.m
Saturday, Dec 20. Blind P€. 206208
S First St.. Arw, Arbor. $5. 19 and

older. (av=it jazz) (734) 9968555
PHi LASLEY 1*10

9 p.m.-1 a.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (saxophone, piano,
bass tno) (248) 645-2150
RUA (Ra,TUAL ADA,R*nON ICI
Err)

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19Saturday. Dec.
20. D.L Hwriyton's Chop House,
2086 Crooks Road (at M-59).
Rochester Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
ok*f. ban) (248) 852-0550
m-1.01 -"AUAH N® Rillil-

9.30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31, Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor
$40. $75 per couple ( 734) 662-8310
JOIIII¥ 0-AL

9:30 p.m. Fridl. Dec. 26-Saturday.
Dec. 27, Bird d Paradise, 207 S.

Ashley, Ann Arbor. $10. 21 and older.
(734) 662-8310
IOIIEW PIe ™O

7-11 p.m. Thusday, Dec. 18. Edison's,
220 Merrill St.. Birmiriharn. Free. 21
and older. (piano. bass. drums trio )

( 248) 645-2150
UX APPEAL

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26-Saturday, Dec.
27, Peabody's. 154 S Woodwwd Ave,
Birmirhin. Free. 21 and older. (248)
64+5222

in. WOOD ™0

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday. Dec. 19,

Eamon'X 220 Mer,141 St.. Birmir,ham.
Free 21 -id older (-t. piano. bass
trio)(248)645-2150

- w,lrs azze,-mT
611 p.m Sincle. Dec. 21. Sunn-
Sun- Soon. 15222 Charlevoix,
Gro•- Polde Puk. Frel 21 -d
older (313) 822-6000
ALEXAa<Om ZON»C

9.30 p.m. Fridl. Doc. 19-Saturd,y,
Dec. 20.- Frk*y. Dec. 26Saturd*
Dec 27, ThiLChi E,lpre-, 630
Wooavird Ave. (two blocks north of
Jefnon Avenue). Wrolt. $7.50 21
- oider: 4 p.m. S-day. Doc. 21.
J.D. 's Cl,k 2001. 31 N. W,lru, Mour¢

C»m- Cover ch.1,0 All '100$
(313) 0638424/(810) 48&5154

WORLD
-I

./10*"IlliT

9 p.m Th•afldl. Dec 18. -mph•
hiok•. 100 1 Mil• R.. Re* 0*
Fil. 21 and o-. C Iwiga®) (248)
§434300

10 p.m.-2 Am Frldl. Doc 19.
Woo*'8 009-0 201 Alth Ave., Rolt
0- Ffil. 21 -0 -er. (M....)

4 248) 543eell
IC,al 0AID I
9.30 p m Sund.. Dic 21. DIck
0'00•'t. 160 W Maple Roao
(Mt.,en Woo*vard A-ul Ind
Southf»Id Road). Birmllharn. Frie
21 Ind older. ( Acou,tic Inah) ( 248)
6421135
000 0.-
W,th The L.h I Put of customer
®priclation dl, 6 p.m F nday, Dec.
19, Dick O'Dow'*, 160 W Maple Road
(Det wein Woodw -d Avenue ind
Southneld Road). Birmingham. Free.
21 -1 oldef. (Insh) (248) 642-1135
STONE CIRCLE

9:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20. Dick
0'Dow's. 160 W Maple Road
(between Woodwafd Avenue and
Southfield Road), Birmingham. Free.
21 and older. (Irish) (248) 642 1135
JOHNLIUWVAN BAND
9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31, Dick
O'Dow's. 160 W Maple Road
(between Woodward Avenue and
Southfield Road), Birmingham Free.
21 and older (trish) (248) 642-1135

FOLK

CH- m»IAUS AND JOSERRAPERE
Celebrate the releases of the,r respec.
tive CDs. 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec 18,
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$12.50. $9, $8 members. students,
seniors. ( 734) 761-1451
RON CODEN

8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 26-Saturday. Dec
27, 0'Mara's. 2555 W. 12 Mile Road.
Befkley. Cover chuge. 21 and oldef
(248) 399-6750
OR. ROSIE FESM
9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31.
O'Mara's. 2555 W. 12 Mile Road.

Barkley. Cover ch,ge 21 and older.
(248) 3996750
CHAmmeDE

58 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 24,
O'Mara's. 2555 W. 12 Mile Road.
Berkley. Cover charge. 21 and older.
C 248) 399-6750
USA la-TER

1 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 21, Borders
Books and Music, 34300 Woodward
Ave. (south of Maple Road).
Birmingham. Free. All ages. (acoust,c
folk/pop) (248) 203·0005
INeKRIST

10:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec 20, Tuscan
Grill, 222 Main St.. Rochestef. Free
All ages. (248) 651-1600
IOn MABUS
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19. The Ark. 316
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $11, $10
members. students, seniors. All ages
(734) 761-1451
WOODY WASHTON

8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19,0'Mara's.
2555 W. 12 Mile Road. Berkley Cover

charge. 21 and older. (248) 39%750
JOIH WHITE m.

8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20. The Ark.
316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $12. All

ages. ( 734) 761-1451

DANCE

CONTRA DANCES

Open jam with the Cobblestone Farm
Dancers, 4-43 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20
Pittsfield Gr,ge, 3337 Ann Arbor
Saline Road (1/2 mile south of I-94).
Ann Arbor. Free. (734) 662-3371;
Third Saturday contra dance w,th the
Cobblestone Farm Dancers. 8 p.m
Saturday. Dec. 20. at the s=ne loca-
tion. $6. (734) 665·8863/( 734) 426

0241; Erglish Contra Danc,4 -th the
Ann Arbor Council for Traditional

Music and Dance, winter solstice

party featuring dances with a seasonal
theme, 7-9-45 Am. Tuesday. Dec 23
Chapel Hill Condominium Clubhouse.

3350 Green Road (north of Plymouth
Road). Ann Arbor. $4. (734) 661

0744/(734) 662-5158
DETROIT Sn-HONY ORCHESTRA

With principal dancers Evelyn Cisneros
and Anthony Rafidazzo from the San
Francisco Ballet, and Kimberly Glasco

and Aleksand, Anton,jevic from the
National Ballet of Canada, along with
members of Dance Detroit perform
-The Nutcracker- ballet, 8 p.m

Frlday. Dec. 19. 1 p.m„ A p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, 9nd 1 p.m
and 4 p.m. Sunday. De- 21. Detroit

Opera House. 1526 Broadway, Detroit
$14-$53 adults, $10-$24 children and
seniors. (313) 8313700

INIC JOIOOSTON'; DETROIT IAUET

'The Nutcricker; 8 p.m. Frklay, Dec
19. Farmir,ton Harrison High School.
29995 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmineton

Hills; $8 and $5. (248) 473-9570

0- PER.rs T. 00.8
Friday, Dec. 26-Sunday, Jan. 4, Detroit

Opera Housi, 1526 Bro«hv., Detroit
8 p.m. Fridly, Ind S,turdays C $26 and
$36). 3 p.m Saturdays and Sundays
($22.50 - $32.50), 7 p.m. Sundays
($32.50 - $22.50), 8 p.m. Mondays

and Tui-ys ($22.50 and $32 50)
Ind 8 p.m Tulldly. Dec. 31 ( $26 and

$36). All Va (313) 872-1000
TI RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS SPEC

Numerous -ws throulh Saturday
Doc 27, Fo* Thletrl, 2211 Woodward

Ave , Dotrolt $16$50 All lies 8
p.rn· ™•ld•„ Doc 18. 2 p.m Ind 8
p.m. FrIGIV, Doc. 19, 1 p.m. Ind 4
p.m. - 8 p.m. S,turday, Doc 20.1
p.m , 4 p.m. - 7 Am anday. Dec
21. 2 pm. ind Spm Mond,y, Doc
22-Tu.al, Dic 23,2 p.m
W-l-¥, Doc. 24.2 Im -d 8
p.m. FIQI, DE. 26, ond 1 pm., 4
p.m. - 8 p.m. Saturdly. Doc 27
(3131 983*11/(248)64,6886
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279
21. DIck Contia.ed Rom previous pall
Rolo COMEDY
m.le and

Whn Free IRED'§ COMEDY CLUI

In,h) (248) Kirk Noland Ind David Luther Glover,
Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec 20, Jim
Hoke and Steve Sat)o. Friday, Dec. 26

4 customer Saturday, Dec. 27; Bill Hildebrant and

Friday, Dec. J.R Remick, Wednesday. Dec. 31
N Maple Road ($65 Includes tax and gratuity, four-
w,ue and course meal, comedy. dancing), at Mr.

Wham. Free B's Roadhouse. 595 N. Lapeer Road
8) 642-1135 (M-24), Oxford. (248) 62&6500

HOUY HOTEL

20. Dick Norm Stulz. Seth Buchwald and

Road Chrissy Burns, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,
mue and Dec. 31 ($15 in advance only), and 10

€ham Free p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31 ($20 in

8) 642-1135 advance only), at the hotel, 110
Battle Alley. Holly. ( 248) 634-0000

lec. 31. Dick JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Road Lowell Sanders, Jody Weiner and Joey
,nue and Bielaska, Thursday, Dec. 18=Saturday,

€harn. Free. Dec. 20; "Kid's Christmas Show- fea.

8) 642-1135 turing magician Hobson and special
guest Santa Claus, 1 p. m. Saturday,

i€ Dec. 20 ( $15 for one adult and two

- children. includes lunch); Joe Delion
SERRAPERE and Joey Bielaska, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec.
4 their respec 26-Saturday, Dec. 27; Steve McGrew,
4. Dec. 18. Hector Rezzano and Joey Bielaska,
., Ann Arbor. 6: 15 p.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday,
s, students. Dec. 31. Dinner/show packages avail-
L able; all shows at the club above

Kicker's All American Grill, 36071
aturday, Dec. Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. and
L2 Mile Road. 10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. 8 p.m.
' 1 and Older Thursdays unless otherwise noted.

( 734) 261-0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S
ec. 31, Wayne Cotter. 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
lile Road, Dec. 18 ($10, $21.95 dinner/show
1 and older.

package),8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec. 20
($12.$24.95 dinner/show package);

c. 24,
Bill Hildebrant, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26-

lite Road, Saturday, Dec 27 ($8, $18.95 din
1 and older.

ner/show package): Mike Green. 6

p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31 ( $15
includes 5:30 p.m. appetizers). and

Borders
9-30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31 ($55

0 Woodward includes buffet served from 8-9 p.m.).
ad). 5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313)
es. (acoust,c 584-8885
)5

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

Kirkland Teeple, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
c. 20. Tuscan

Dec. 18 ($7); Judy Tenuta, 8:30 p. m.
and 10:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19-

O Saturday, Dec. 20 ($17.50): Claudia
Sherman, 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

'he Ark. 316
Friday. Dec. 26-Saturday, Dec. 27

511.$10
($12); Jackie Flynn. 8 p.m.

ors. All ages. Wednesday, Dec. 31 ($22.50), and
10:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31
($27.50 includes party favors and a

)'Mara' s.
split of champagne), at the club, 314

Berkley. Cover E. Liberty. Ann Arbor. (734)996-9080
48) 399-6750

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE

Tom McTigue with Bob Phillips. 8:30
). The Ark.

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18 ($6). 8:15
)or. $12 All

p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-
Saturday, Dec. 20 ($12), and 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21 ($6): Ken Brown

DE of WJR's -Albom in the Afternoon,-

with Derrick Richards, 8:15 p.m. and

10:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26-Saturday,
eslone Farm

Dec. 27, and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
lay. Dec 20 28 ($6), at the club, 269 E. Fourth
nn Arbor

St., Royal Oak. (248) 542-9900 or
)uth of 1-94).

http://www.comedycastle.com
62-3371;

SECOND CITY
nce with the

-Generation X-Files- through January
irs. 8 p.m

at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave.,
e same loca-

Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesdays,
3/( 734) 426

Thursdays, and Sundays, and 8 p.m.
ncing with the and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.
Iditional

The cast performs a free improvisa-
solstice

tional comedy set after Sunday,
ith a seasonal

Wednesday, and Thursday shows. and
day. Dec 23.

the late shows on Fridays and
Clubhouse.

Saturdays. $14 Thursdays, $17.50
of Plymouth Fridays, $19.50 Saturdays. and $12
34) 661

Sundays and Wednesdays. New Year's
Eve performances: 5:15 p.m. dinner

CHOTRA and 7:30 p.m. show ($70 includes din-
velyn Cisneros ner at Risata and a complimentary
orn the San glass of champagne, $25 show only),
nberty Glasco or 8:15 p.m. dinner and 10:15 p.m.
Ac from the show ($90 includes dinner, complimen-
•. along with tary champagne, dessert buffet and
•t perform afterglow party, $40 show, dessert

8 p.m. afterglow and champagne) The
8 p.m. and 8 show's title is reflective of current cul-
9nd 1 p. m tural trends, not necessarily the
21. Detroit show's content. (313) 965-2222
dway. Detroit.
1 children and

MUSEUMS

Fnday, Dec.
AND TOURS

High School. DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Farmington After an August fire, the New Glancy

173-9570 Trains exhibit is open in the museum's

, migley Hall Gallery with a 25 percent
an. 4. Detroit larger layout and additional interact,ve
dway. Detroit elements for visitors, upcoming events
dlys ( $26 and Include the Glancy Trains Show with
Ind Sundays toy train appraisal for nominal fee 10
p.m. Sundays a.m. to 4 p.m Saturday. Dec. 27;
p.m. Mondays 'Rer.,embering Downtown Hudson's
0 $32.50). exhibd, a nostalgic look at what made

31 ( $26 and the Hudson's downtown Detroit store
21000 an icon of the city's prospefous era.

runs through December 1998, at the
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at

1 Saturday. Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are
211 Woodward 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday. 10
m ... 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday Free
2 p.m Ind 8 admission Wednesdays, $3 for adults.
m. and 4 $1.80 seniors and children aged 12

4 Doc. 20.1 18, free for children ages 11 and
Bunday, Dec younger Thursday,Sundays. ( 313)
onde, Dic 8311805

m.

im- Ind 8 DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

'Special Effects,- an IMAX Mlm about
f. Doc. 27 Iplcial effects and how movies like

Star War< and 'Independence Day*
Ill don•, hourly 10 a.m:-1 p.m
Menly*frld,ys, hourly 11 a.m 3

p.m., and 5 p.m Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2.
p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunda¥*;
Titinica.- an IMAX film about the

Canadian-Amencan-Russian expedition
team let out to explore the Titanic, 4

p.m. Saturdays, -Destiny in Space,
another IMAX nlm, 10 8.m. Saturdays.
and 4 p.m. Sundays. Detroit Science
Center in the University Cultural
Center. 5020 John R St., Detroit.

Museum admission $6.75 adults;

$4.75 for students and senior citizens.

(313) 577-8400
HENRY FORD ESTATE

Featuring rooms decorated for the holi-
days by area florists, open for public

tours. 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m.

and 3 p.m. Mondays-Fridays in
December. hourly from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Saturdays in December, and every half

hour from 14:30 p.m. Sundays. $7, $5
for groups of 20 or more by reserva-

tion: -Santa's Workshop,- 5-8 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 19. $5. Reservations

required for groups of 10 or more;
Candlelight tours, 6 -8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 2GSaturday, Dec. 27. $7: all at

the estate, 4901 Evergreen Road,
University of Michigan-Dearborn,

Dearborn. ( 313) 5915590

HENRY FORD MUSEUM AND GREEN-

FIELD VILLAGE

- 1850s Holiday Evenings at Eagle
Tavern,- featuring a holiday dinner

with a 19th Century twist. through
Tuesday. Dec. 23, Friday, Dec. 2&

Wednesday, Dec. 31, and Saturday,
Jan. 3-Sunday, Jan. 4; -Traditions of

the Season, - featuring holiday trees
and decorations from various eras,

through Sunday. Jan. 4. at the muse-
um and village, 20900 Oakwood
Boulevard. Dearborn. $12.50 adults,

$11.50 seniors ages 62 and older,
$6.25 for children ages 5-12, and free

for children ages 5 and younger. Group
rates available. (313) 271-1620

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN HIS-

TORY

-Sacred Arts of Haitian Vodou, the

first comprehensive exhibition to

explore the arts produced within this

religion, runs from 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Tuesdays-Sundays through Sunday,
Dec . 28. at The Museum of A frican

American History, 315 E. Warren Ave.
(at Brush St.,), Detroit. -Sacred Arts-

features a wide spectrum of art

objects including sequined flags,
sacred bottles, pots, painted calabash-

es, beaded rattles, bound medicine

packets. dolls, cosmographs, musical

instruments, multi-media assemblages

and contemporary paintings. The
exhibit is rated PG-13 as some of the

images in Sacred Arts of Haitian
Vodou may not be suitable for children

ages 13 and under, or individuals sen-
sitive to graphic images. Adult super-
vision is suggested. $3 for adults and
$2 for children 12 and under. ( 313)
494-5800.

POPULAR

MUSIC

THE ALLIGATORS

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, Kodiak Grill,
45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21
and older: 9 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20,

Moby Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road,
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (810) 731-1750/(313) 581*

3650

AMERICAN MARS

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19. Woodward

Avenue Brewers, 22646 Woodward

Ave., Ferndale. Free. 21 and older.

( pop) ( 248) 546-3696
JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES

INSURGENTS

9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, Dick
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road
(between Woodward Avenue and

Southfield Road). Birmingham. Free.

21 and older. (blues) ( 248) 642-1135
BENNY AND THE JETS

With Dead Professor. Cary Coogian

Band, and the Sane Alendorff Band. 9

p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday. Dec.

20. as part of the Christmas party at
Wine Cask Inn, 22100 W. Warren

Ave., Dearborn Heights. Cover charge.
21 and older. (rock) (313) 730-1627
Ble DAVE AND ™E ULTRASONICS

9:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 26, Blind Pig.
206·208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5.

19 and older. (jump blues) ( 734) 996-
8555

BIG JACK JOHNSON AND THE OILERS

9 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 18, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 542

9922

BLESSID UNION OF SOULS

With InDrama. 7 p.m. Saturday. Dec.

20, The Palladium. 17580 Frazho

Road, Roseville. $15 in advance, $17

at the door. 18 and older. (pop) (810)
77&6404

BLUE CAT

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 26. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge 21 and
older. (blues) ( 248) 644·4800

BLUE EYED SOUL

7 pm Saturday. Dec. 20. Yellow
Durban. 33317 Grand Rive, Ave.

Farmington Hills Free. All ages (rock)
( 248) 442 8828
ILUE MOON IOYS

8:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, Mill

Street Lounge below Clutch Cargo's,
65 E. Huron, Pont,ac $5.21 and

older. (rock) ( 248) 3332362
ILUE SUIT ILUES IAND

9 pm. Thursday, Dec 18.Friday, Dec.

19, Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge.
91 and older (blues) (248) 644-4800

9 p.m..la.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday,
Dec. 20. Bachelor's One. 1967 Cass

Lake Road. Keego Harbor. Cover

charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 31, Kingsley Inn,
1475 N. Woodward Ave., Bloomfield

Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 682-2295/(248) 644

1400

BUSTER'S BLUES BAND

10 p.m. Saturday, Dec 20, Mount

Chalet, 4715 Woodward Ave., Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and olde,. (blues) (248)
549-2929

SCOTT CAMPBELL GROUP

With Gut and Irreverent Smile, &11

p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Wired Frog
Coffeehouse (Eastwood Theater).
21145 Gratiot Ave., (three blocks

north of Eight Mile Road), Eastpointe.
$3, benefits Harbor Light Mission, a
shelter for the homeless and for sub-

stance abuse treatment and rehabilita-

tion. All ages. (rock) (810) 498-9500

CIRCUS MCGIRKIS

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock)
C 734) 485„5050

CITY UMITS BLUES BAND

With Barbara Scott. Paul -Big Rufus-

Clayton, and comedian Tim Costello,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31,

Knights of Columbus hall. 2430 Biddle
Ave., Wyandotte. Cover charge. 21
and older. (blues) ( 734) 284-2709

THE CIVILIANS

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Kodiak Grill,

45660 Mound Road, Utica. Free. 21

and older. (rock) (810) 731-1750
C.M.F.

With Circle of Konfusion, 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 23, Palladium, 17580

Frazho, Roseville. $5. 18 and older.

(hard rock) (810) 778-6404
THE CONTOURS

2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20.

Lord and Taylor court, Fairlane Town
Center, 18900 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn. Free. All ages. (Motown)
(313) 593-1370

ALICE COOPER

9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31. State

Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave..

Detroit. $45. All ages. (rock) (313)
961-5451

DANNY COX

10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19, Jimmy's, 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (313)
861-8101

TOMMY D BAND

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26 Saturday. Dec.

27, Hennessey's, 49110 Grand River,

Wixom. Free. 21 and older. (blues)

( 248) 344-4404
DAVE DALE AND THE BLUES CONTROL

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18. Cross

Street Station, 511 W. Cross St..

Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and older.

(blues) (734) 485·5050
DEMOUTION DOLLRODS

With Detroit Cobras and Two Star

Tabernacle. 9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.

31, Magic Stick in the Majestic corn-

plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

$10. 18 and older. (punk) (313) 833-

POOL

DOKKEN

With Devil's Night and Illegal, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 31, The Palladium,
17580 Frazho, Roseville. $20 in
advance, $25 at the door. 18 and

older. (rock) (810) 778-6404
DRIVIN' SIDEWAYS

8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, as part of

the Blind Pig's Christmas party at the

club, 206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor.

$5. 19 and older. (roots rock) (734)
996- 8555

ENEMY SQUAD
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Motor

Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. $5

18 and older. (funk) (313) 369-0090
or motor3515@aol.com

FATHERS OF THE ID

10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19. Rivertown

Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge. Detroit.
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock)
( 313) 5676020

FOOLISH MORTALS

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, Library Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi Free.

21 and older: 9 p.m. Saturday. Dec.
20, Union Lake Grill and Bar. 2280

Union Lake Road, Commerce

Township. Free. 21 and older. ( rock)

(248) 349-9110/(248) 360-7450

STEWART FRANCKE

With Jill Jack and Susan Calloway. 8

p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, moved from 7th

House to Mill Street Entry below
Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac.
Cover charge. 18 and older: 8 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 20, Borders Books and

Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road.

Rochester Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
3312362/(248) 652 0558

FRANKUN STREET WITH TOM GONZA-

LEZ

9 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20. Soup
Kitchen Saloon. 1585 Franklin St (at

Orleans). Detroit. Cover charge 21
and older (blues) (313) 2592643

-FUU BLAST- SOUNDTRACK SHOW-

CASE

With Speedball. Five Horse Johnson,

Morsel, Perplexa. Walk on Water,

Wiggles and Ebeling Hughes, Big
Black Bug Engine Death Squad Kob
and Rocket 455.8 p.m. Saturday.

Dec. 20 Megic Stick in the M alestic

complex. 4140 Wo-vard Ave .

Detroit $6. 18 and older (/ter native

rock) (313) 833P00L

- FULKS

With Grevel Tran. 8 p.m. Fr,day, Dec.
19, 7th House, 7 N. Sagmaw, Pont,ac

$8 in advance. All ages. (roots rock)
(248) 33&8100

ERRY ARCIA IAND

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26. Majestic. 4140
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $16 in

advance. 18 and older (Deadhead)
(313) 833-9700
GARFIELD BLUES BAND

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.

(blues) ( 313) 259-2643
AMY GRANT CHRISTMAS SHOW

With Michael W. Smith and CeCe

Winans featuring the Nashville
Symphony. 7:30 p. m. Friday, Dec. 19,
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2

Championship Dr.. Auburn Hills.

$2450-$34.50 with Superfan seating
available. Groups of 10 or more

receive $3 off regular ticket price.

(pop) (248) 377-0100
HOWUNG DIABLOS

With Parka Kings, 9 p.m. Wednesday,

Dec. 31, Magic Bag. 22920
Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $20 in

advance. 18 and older. (funk

rock/ska) (248) 544-3030

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES

CONNECTION

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 644+4800

NIKKI JAMES AND THE FLAMETHROW-

ERS

9 p. m. Friday, Dec. 19, Union Lake
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake Road.

Commerce Township. Free. 21 and

older: 10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20,
Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road,

Utica. Free. 21 and older. (blues)

(248) 360-7450/(810) 731-1750
KEOKI

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 26, as part of
*Maximum Overload- at the Motof

Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck.
$12.50 in advance. 18 and older.

( techno) ( 313) 369-0090 or

Motor3515@aol.com

KING SWEAT

10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18. Library
Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 349-

9110

KNEE DEEP SHAG

With Jazodity, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
19. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,

Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (funk)

( 734) 996-8555

)OHN D. LAMB BAND

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday,
Dec. 20, Mr. Ers Farm, 24555 Now

Road. Novt. Free. 21 and older: 9:30

p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Library Pub.

42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 and

older. (singer/songwriter) ( 248) 349

7038/(248) 349-9110

THE LOOK

10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19-Saturday. Dec.
20, Mr. Sport's, 13090 Inkster Road,

Redford Township. Cover charge. 21
and older. (rock) (313) 534-7420
JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY TRAIN

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2GSaturday, Dec.

27, Mot)y Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road.

Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 581-3650
MERGE

With Daddy Longlegs and Viery Peel, 9

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, 7th House, 7

N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in advance.
All ages. (rock/reggae) (248) 335-

8100

MR. FREEDOM X

9:30 p.m. Fr,day, Dec. 19-Saturday,
Dec. 20. Bo's Bistro. 51 N. Saginaw.

Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(rock) (248) 338-6200

MONKEYCHUCK

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Cross Street

Station. 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti.

Cover charge 18 and older. ( pop)
( 734) 4855050

MOTOR CITY JOSH AND ™E BIG 3

9 p. m. Friday. Dec. 19, Soup Kitchen

Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. lat Orleans),

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 9
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20. Memphis

Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) (313) 259-
2643/( 248) 543-4300

"MOTOR CITY SANTA JAM-

With Domestic Problems, Purple Fly,
Immortal Winos of Soul. and Park. 8

p.m Friday. Dec. 19. Magic Bag.

22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale $6.

$5 with canned food donation. 18 and

older {rock funkl ( 248) 544-3030

MOTOR JAM

W,th Jody Raffoul, 9 p. m Friday. Dec.
26. Union lake Grill and Bar. 2280

Union Lake Road. Commerce

Township Free. 21 and older. 9 p.m

Tuesdays. Kart's Country Cabin. 9779
Gotfredson Road. Plymouth. Cover

charge 21 and older. (rock) (248

3607450/(734) 455-8450

MUDPUPPY

9 pm Friday, Dec 19. Memphis
Smoke. 100 S Main St , Royal Oak

Free. 21 and older: 10 p.m. Saturday.
Dec. 20 Wednesday Dec. 31 Fifth

Avenue, 215 W Fifth Ave., Royal Oak
Free. 21 and older. With Twistin

Tarant ulas and Nobog's Bus,ness. 9
p.m. Wednesday. De¢ 31. upstairs at
Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave„ Royal

Oak $35 includes con*,mintuy

glass of champne, $60 per couple
includes complimentary bottle of

charnpne. we light buffet -d Ff ty
f-rs for both 21 and older

(blues/rockabilly) (248) 541

4300/(248) 542-9922

MUSTARD PLUe

With 13€ Rude J*e and Aks Momma,
7 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, St.

Andrew's Hall. 431 E Conirees.

Detroit $8 in advance 18 and older.

(ska/swing) (313) 961-MELT
ROIERT NOU

9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18. Goose
Island Brewery. 1538 Cals Lake Read.
Keego Harbor. Cover charge. 21 and
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday.
Dec. 20, Sisko's or, the Boulevard,

5855 Monroe (it Van Buren), Taylof.
Cover charge 21 and older. (blues)
( 248) 682-4566/(313) 27&5340
PAKISTANI TAR-OUmNE

With Medicine Hat and Government

Honey, 9 p.m Wednesday. Dec. 31.
Bullfrog Bar and Grill, 15414
Telegraph Road Corie block north of
Five Mile Road). Redford. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (rock) (313)
533-4477

PLANET E NEW YEAR'S PARTY

With Kevin Saunderson. Carl Craig.
Monk, Janhead, Java Jacket and DJ
Hannah from London, England, 9 p.m.-

4 a.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31, Motor

Lounge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. $15
in advance, $20 at the door. ( 313)
369-0090 or motor3515O804.com

GARY RASMUSIN AND JODY RAB

FOUL

8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18. Royal
Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St., Royal

Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 20, Jimmy's. 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 544-1141/(313) 861-8101
SGT. ROCK

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26. Woodbridge
Tavern, 289 St. Aubin. Detroit. Cover

charge. 21 and older; Wednesday,
Dec. 31. Holiday Inn North Campus

Ann Arbor, 3600 Plymouth Road (at
U.S. 23), Ann Arbor. $140 per couple
includes music. dinnef. munchies,

dessert, six cocktails. champagne

toast; $215 per couple includes the
above plus a room and breakfast.

(classic rock covers) (313) 259-

0578/(734) 769-9800
ROCKET 455

With Murder City Wrecks and Easy
Action, 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Magk
Stick in the Majestic complex, 4140

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 and

older. (garage/punk rock) (313) 831
POOL

-I

THE SCHUGARS

With Church of the Open Bottle and
Sector 7 G. 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18,

7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7
or $5 with an unwrapped toy. All ages:
With Eddy, 10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday. Dec.

19. and with Bitter Delores. 10 p.m.-2
a.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, Bullfrog Bar

and Grill, 15414 Telegraph Road ( one
block north of Five Mile Road),

Redford. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(pop) ( 313) 533-4477

SHE'S SO HUGE

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, 7th House, 7

N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $5 in advance.
All ages. Crock) (248) 3358100
SOUD FROG

9 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, Viper Room,

17320 Harper Road (between Moross

and Cadieux roads). Detroit. Cover

charge. 18 and older: 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 31. Rivertown

Saloon. 1977 E. Woodbridge, Detroit.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (rock)
(313) 881-3611/(313) 567-6020

SOLEDAD BROTHERS

9 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31, Garden

Bowl inside the Majestic complex.

4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Free.

18 and older. ( -trashy twisted blues

two*ece-) (313) 833-9851

SPEEDBAU

With Hoarse. Big Block. Full on the

Mouth. The Deans and Fletcher Pratt.

8 p.m Wednesday. Dec. 31. St

Andrew s Hall. 431 E. Congress.

Detroit. $10 in advance. 18 and older.

trock) (3131 961 MELT

=STATIC CHRISTMAS PARTY-

With Joe Brown. The Lowell Street

Saxophone Quartet. and Velvis. 9 p.m

Saturday. Dec. 20. Gold Dollm. 3129

Cass Ave . Detroit. Cover charge. 21
and older. (variety) (313) 8336873

CAROLYN STRIHO

With Luis Resto, Joe Hayden, Ken

Scott and Kevin Hagen. 9 p. m Fneay,
Dec 19. Lili's. 2930 Jacob.

Harntramck. Cover charge. 21 and
older (rock) (313) 875·6555
TELEGRAPH

With Old »ce and The Exceptions as

part of Telegraph's annual Christmas
show 7 pm. Friday. Dec. 26. St
Andrew s Hall. 431 E. Congress.
Detroit. $4 In advance All ages. ( ske)
(313) 961·MELT

MARY TWOMPION AND THE DELTA

CHILDREN BLUES IAND

8 pm Friday, Dec 19-Saturday, Dec.
20. Lonestar Coffee House. 207 S.
Woodward Ave, Birmingham. Free All

ages (blues) 4 2481 642-2233

3 SPEED

With Kung Fu Resel, 9 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 19. Cross Street Station 511 W

Cross St . Ypsilant, Cove¢ charge 18

and oldlf (pop/fock) (734) 4-5050

.

9 pm. Thu-By. Dec 18. D.L

Hunrton s Roadho- 2006 Crooks
Rold ( * M-59), Rocheeter Hms Co-

chuge 21 Ind old,r (RIB) (248)
852-0550

2/"Ill"All.,0-

With Circle of Konfuslon Ind Pl,petuld
Hype Eline, 9 p.m Thurial, Dic
18. Palladium. 17580 Fr-0 Road.

Roseville. $5.18 -d ok- (hard

rock) (810) 7786404
 Va- Allg li SCOIC U

9 p.m. Frial, Dec 19. Stan's Dulout.
3350 Auburn Road. Aurn Hills.

Cover charge 21 and older, 9 pm
Saturday, Dec. 20, Library Pub, 42100
Grand River Ave., Novt. Frle. 21 and

older: 9 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 23, Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave .

Bloomfield Hills Cover charge. 21 and
older: 9 p.m. Friday, Dec 26-Saturday,

Dec 27, Bogey's. 742 E Waited Lake
Road, Walled Lake. Cove, charge 21

and older. (blues) (248) 852

6433/(248) 349-9110/(248) 644

4880/(248)6691441

WAL.' W.

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Memphis

Smoke, 100 S Main St., Roy/ Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (blues) ( 248) 543-
4300

WUUNCH

With Bar,tarn Rooster. 9:30 p.m.

Thursday. Dec. 18, Blind Pil. 206-208
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 and

older. (alternative rock) (734) 996

8555

.IASON D. WILLIAaI

8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 20, Mlic Bat.
22920 Woo€*vard Ave.. Ferndale. $22

in advance. 18 and older. (rockabilly)

( 248) 5443030

-WRIFS TOYS FOR TOTS 11¤FIT

With The Mutants. Junk Monkeys.

Elvis Hitler, Vinnie Dombrosk, (lead

singer of Sponge), Stewart Francke.

and Bootsy X and the Lovemasters, 9
p.m. Monday, Dec. 22, Lili's, 2930

Jacob, Hanitranck. $10 or a toy worth

$10 or more. (rock/pop) (313) 875

6555

NEW

YEAR'S

PARTIES

CLUTCH CARGO'S

Four-level dance party - Mill Street
Lounge (level one): lourie tunes with

DJ Jay Miller performances by

Jamakan Jazz band The Articles, and

the percussion-fueled Mew; Level two:

flashback '8Os dance music party with

WPU DJ Darren Revell, level three: old

school funk with DJ Tony Tone; and
level four: techno and house with DJ .

Will Web, 8 p.m.-4 a.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 31. at the club. 65 E. Huron St.

(at Mill). Pont,ac. $12 until Dec. 25.
(248) 6456666/(248) 3332362

THE GROOVE ROOM

9 p.m.-4 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 31. at
the bar, 1815 N. Maln St. (4 12 Mile

Road). Royal Oak. Free from 9-10

p.m.. cover charge aftefward

Free champne andparty favors.
C 248) 5893344

ROYAL OAK MUSIC THEATRE

-Fourth Street- dance party hosted by
radio station WQKI. 9 p.m.-4 a.m

Wednesday Dec. 31 at the theater,

318 W. Fourth St. Royal Oak. $45

includes dinner, champagne,

party favors. and breakfast. $15
from midnight to 4 a.m. and
includes breakfast. (248) 546-

7610

71-1 SQUARE Ir
Free. non-alcoholic outdoor celebration

features mus,c and dancing in
Saginav Street. food and beverage
vendors and party favors, 9 p.m.-1

a.m. Wednesday. Dec 31. At mid

night. an illuminated ball will hit the

top of a 100 foot pole at the front of
the Phoenix Center A fireworks dis

play foliof ( 248) 857-5603

TREMORSI

-A Starry Stoli Night.- featuring eight
Stoli flavored vodkas. and includes

prime rib buffet 6-9 p.m.. champagne

toast and prize balloon drop at rn,6

n,ght, free continental breakfast 1
a.m., doors open 6 p.m. Wednesday.

Dec. 31. at the n,ghtclub in Holiday
Inn. 17123 Laurel Park Dr, Ltvon, a

$30. $40 after Dec 28 ( 734) 462
2196

YPSHANTVS NEW YEAR JU-LEE

Featuring 40 performances by a van-

ety of artists including Shella Landis
and Rick Matle. Paul VornHagen. Joel

Mabus, Wild S,van Theatre. LaRon

Williams, Cranberry Creek. O.J.
Anderson. George Bedard and the

Kinep,ns. Al Hill and the Love Butlers.
Lonestar Dance Compag. Nite FI€ht,

and Charlene Berry. Wednesday. Dec.
31. In a variety of locations through·
out Yps,lanti'§ Histonc Depot Town.

$10 In advance. $15 * the doof for

adults. $5 for children ales & 12, and
free for children <es 5 and youriler
Tickets -allable « Bulch'§ Velu-Land 

Stores in the Ann Arbor and Yps,lanti

area. and at the Ann Arbor Ind

Ypsilant, Arel Visitors Ind Convention
Bureau Free badia *vailable for famb
lies who cannot allerd R. ( 734) 484

6620/(734) 483-4444/(734) 995
7281

V
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Movils

Let'§ call it
'Iall'* the "wall of

flame- shot, the
1990§ action

· #2 movie staple in
 which a corridor

of fire threatens

hero and hero-
our sprinting

ine, always in

16 J Blow motion. In
litanic,0 James

*'"" Cameron's epic
MONAGHAN take on the 1912

ocean disaster, a
literal wall of water will swamp
a pair of young lovers unless
they can stay a few steps ahead.

And damned if it doesn't work.
Despite the corny romantic dia-
logue. Despite the cheap framing
device. Despite Borne one-dimen-
sional villains. "Titanic" is every-
thing it promises and more: a
true epic spectacle with jaw-
dropping special effects and gen-
uine tragedy; in short the moth-
er of all disaster movies.
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cinated by the film
r since d-over- Now played by Kate Winslet,
the survivors (a Ro- 18 a clas,ic spoiled rich girl
i of the sinking) who travels in the company of
itreet I grew up her domineering mother Her
ren the world's fiance (Billy Zane) has all the
hipwreck was pomposity of the upper clasm, all
d at the bottom the better to place him in con-
aters, I was riv- trast to the handsome young
inting pictures Bohemian Jack Dawson (Leonar-

do DiCaprio) who she hooks up
sense of wonder with by chance.
te film, as robot Watching the romantic

ore the Titanic's intrigue, I couldn't help but
:s. Bill Paxton remember 'Somewhere in Time,
1-day treasure the similar vintage romance
gil of a priceless starring Christopher Reeve and
Heart of the Jane Seymour. If, like me, you

ipposedly went were charmed by that
ip. unabashedly romantic fluff,
Iewitt Bukater you'll love Rose and Jack's
vho, at 101, may improbable relationship, foiled at
, living survivor. every turn by disapproving
ows where that elden.

has a romantic Of course, the real test of any
keeps the high- epic is how the personal story
nters glued. Her comes acr088 through all the
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warm performance, by DiCapno
and Winslet, -ritante keepi you
hooked throughout its over
three-hour running time.

With his moot ambitious pro- '
ject yet, director Cameron has
been compared to the late David
Lean. But where the English
director of -Lawrence of Arabia"
and Doctor Zhivago" would
camp out a week to shoot his
perfect aunset, director James
Cameron has only to tweak with
his computer to achieve the look
he wants.

And that's not a criticism.
Equally obsessive about his epic
visions and possessing Lean's
hit-and-miss track record ("The
Abyss" and True Lies," which
both failed for me overall, still
have their share of memorable
moments), Cameron has set him-
self up as one of the modern
screen's true visionaries, an
artist whose palette just hap-
pens to be big-budget Hollywood
blockbusters.

And as anyone who follows
Hollywood knows, "Titanic" was
produced for a whopping $200
million, making it the most
expensive in movie history. Many
thought that the same hubris
that launched the "unsinkable"
Titanic had infected the director,
who has been tweaking with the
movie ever since it was held back
from summer release.

Not surprisingly, fitanic" is a
visual tour de force. Cameron
and Company have painstaking-
ly recreated the look and feel of
the ship itself, from the cramped
quarters of the third class to the
polished banisters in the elegant
ballroom. You need the movie's
hefty running time to take it all
in.

Cameron almost undermines
his own efforts early in the film,
where a technician, employing a
computer-generated replica on a
TV monitor, illustrates just how
the ship sank. You're forced to
recall these video game-quality
images as Cameron uses the
same computer technology to
create the ship on screen.

I thought the "Titanic" had

2X171' •

.

Sinking ship: Lifeboats are
«Titanic," an epic, action-pi
the ill-fated voyage of the 3

been done every which way, from
the ship as metaphor for the
foundering relationship between
Barbara Stanwyek and Clifton
Webb in the 1953 edition to the
superior British version ("A
Night To Remember") five years
later. But this one delivers some
haunting images not seen before
and hardly likely to be forgotten.

One of the most haunting ham
pens after the passengers have
gone into the icy drink. A
lifeboat, guided by a single flash-
light, trolls for survivors but only
finds frozen corpses bobbing atop
the water.

Cameron, true to his action
movie background, packs the
film 's final hour with well-
orchestrated action. Here's
where the movie comes together
as the lovers, along with over
half of the ship's 2,200 passen-
gen, fight their way to the stern
as the ocean liner quickly takes
a nose dive.

As in his last great movie,
"Terminator 2," Cameron uses
the soundtrack to brilliant effect.
Listen closely in the film's early
scenes, as the camera pans
across the portholes, and you
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I was back in the days of Sensur-
round.
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"Titanic" is the year's ( maybe 
the decade's) truest big screen:
experience. As a result, it'5-
important to plan just where yon,2
want to see it. The Star South. ·
field's largest auditorium may be :
the venue of choice, with it.,
superior sound and stadium.
seating, which puts you on deckY
for one of the year's richest,
movie experiences

John Monaghan welcomes
)tour calls and comments. You
can listen to him on Dare Dixon's.
Radio Show AM 1270. 8 p.m. ttr.
midnight Saturdavs. To leare
John a voice mail message, diak·
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-ton,2
phone, mailbox 1866. .
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D,awing - All Levels - In this class held on
Tuesdays from 9:00 - 12:00 noon, students will
explore a variety of drawing media, techniques,
and subjects with an emphasis on drawing as our
most immediate and fundamental means of
expression. Students will work 4 
from the model in this class held on Thursdays ,4.0from 9:00 -12:00 noon or 12:30-3:30 to breathe dIi 4
life into their painting. The class will study theformal concerns of value, color, and composition; A
going beyond into subject matter. A good drawing
foundation is essential.
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Level 3 Painting Studio - This course is team
taught with Leslie Masters on Tuesdays from 12:30
- 3: 30. The goal of this class is to provide serious,
advanced painters with a group venue to examine
their direction in painting, participate in
discussions, and move ahead in the art process.
Class members will be expected to work outside of
class and approval from the instructors must be
received to enroll in this class.

AI-4® 1....111'.
FWIme TO#n Center

Am"AN (6) 929(*Mug.,1.8.5 V.PlinqMiable P. F.,T•1130 „tr :1,¢ M.# 1, Robert Schefman received his BFA from Michigan State University and his
MA from University of Iowa. He has participated in a wide variety of group

..1 %13) 313-311·7110 14 7 4 :
1/1!Al ./.9 0614

31]-0*ao 1100•6• shows including Interventions at the Detroit Institute of Arts in 1995. He has
St.1.-11 ALL IMS FOR Inin I,le Pd#-T- C- -04 =

* 6 pm $1 50 . 6 completed numerous commissions in painting and sculpture for schools
such as Wayne State, University of Iowa, and Cooley Law School in Lansing,

1•aw® 92¥IA.TheD. MONC 910¥6 F®AY *0 imicn-•*m il ZA ,;4 11

./1/Em® ...111-0*1400. Wl*)AY ORY and for restaurants such as Stelline at Somerset and at Tribute. His more
9-2/4,00"600/" ..Ill controversial sculpture was "They Came and Prayed" and his most recent
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You can register for these classes and more by signing up for the Winter

3220 »hM R load 51'..1.0.1®. Semester at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association. Classes start january
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STREET SCENE

Blessid Union of Souls not afraid to put God first
1 -

-God' 1, one of
tho®e words that
Bome musicians

are too •cared to

, use in songs.But with Chris-
tian groups like
the punk band
MXPX and the
oop act Jars of

CIFIUTOINO Clay popping
into the main-
stream, it soon

may become the norm.
Speaking from his Cincinnati-

area home, Blessid Union of
Souls singer Eliot Sloan
explained his band doesn't care
what people think. God is the

ERIE W. WALLACE focus in its life and its music.
Following that belief, Blessid

gainst Union of Souls, Sloan said, tries
to inject positivity into all its

songs while subtly mentioning
God.

"Not every song has a happy
oices of the ending but there's always opti-
t down with mism in our songs. We speak

about God and everybody thinks
ie of the ' that God is all about happy end-
es on deck, inga. We don't care about what
im the front people think (about mentior.ing
rium makes God)," Sloan said.
th it. When Artists who shy away from
hose speak- ' their religion, he added, are
have sworn 'afraid. Ultimately people are
s of Sensur-

#11.f

Coming to town: The Cinci,

It's not like you can take it with
you..

ati pop band Ble88id

Songs such as the harmonica-
laced "I Wanna Be There" CAnd

if I had my way I'd hold you in
my arm,/And leave thi• madne-
all behind-), the poychedelic lt'o
Your Day (Gotta learn to keep
thoge ghoots away/ Buy 'em all a
one-way ticket on a flight to Nev-
erland-), the efferve•cent

"Scenes From a Coffee House

(-We got to show each other/rhat
we were fine just being friends»),
and the graceful -Hold Her Cloe-
er- (There'a no reason to be

scared/to open up/Cause love
may be blind/But all of us don't
see it-) backed by strings, all
carry that mood.

The next single, "Light In Your
Eyes," was co-written with
Tommy Sims, who wrote
Change the World, the Gram-
mv Awur,1 winnor far 1QQA'a

inurama pertorm at / p. m. bat-

urday, Dec. 20, at The Polladium,

17580 Frazho Road, Roseville
Tickets are $15 m advance. $17

at the door for the 18 and older

•how. For more informatton. call
(810) 778-6404.

I The Detroit-area punk band
The Suicide Machine® have con-

tributed two songs - SO.S.
and No Face» - to the Sony
PlayStation game -Vs.,- and
another ,ong, -Break the Glass,
to the movie American Werewolf

in Paris» which opens Christmas
Day Itga busy December for the
band. The Suicide Machines, who
recently completed a tour of 12
European countries, is in Los
Angeles working on its second
album for Hollywood Records It
will al•o perform with En Kindel
a, 7·grl n m q.,„r,4.v n... 97

I At it..how Monday, Nov. 24,
the '80• super group Duran
Duran expreaed 11, mi'Tr,w over *
the hang:ng death of INXS lead -t
singer Michael Hutchence. k
Singer Simon I,Bon dedicated >
the mong "Save a Prayer" to '
Hutchence whom he called a .

dear friend According to the :
Internet, Duran Duran had per- i
formed the mongs *So Long Sui- --
cide- and -Michael You've Got a

Int to Answer For,» both from its

lateit album Medazzaland,- at

previous showe, but both were
left out of its §et list in Detroit.

If you have a question or com-'
ment for Christina Fuoco, you
may leave a message for her ot
/9,11, OK,-9/U<7 .., 9,70 -r b¥ ,1

51

MI

40-
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'VIVI I'll--r-/, --I. -8..VI V.Union of Souls (aboue) and the local rock band InDra- Song of the Year, for Eric Clap- and with Bumpin' Uglies, 7:30 writing to her at The Obaerue,
ma perform Saturday, Dec. 20, at The Palladium, ton. p.m. Sunday, Dec. 28, at St. Eccentric Newspapers, 362
17580 Frazho Road, Roseuille. Because of Blessid Union of Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Schoolcraft Road. Livonia,

Souls' positivity Sloan sees a lot Detroit. Tickets are $8 in 48150, or via e-mail at CA
of families at his shows. advance for the all-ages shows. co*aol.com. Listen to Christi

afraid that it's going to hinder The follow-up to its successful "It's pretty much a wide age For more information, call (313) Fuoco'* roch music report el>i

them from making money. debut -Home" (EMI),"Blessid range. We see a lot of ki(is at our 961-MELT. The shows are going kiday at 5 p.m. with Millen d

Money is the No. 1 focus in god- Union of Souls" (Capitol), the shows. We see a lot ofteen-agers to be recorded for a possible live ing the "K-Rock Report-

ety today (They think) ultimate- band's sophomore effort, with their parents. It's just that album, EP or B-sides, WKRK-FM (97.13

ly people will not buy the record expands on its theme - "The we sing about life and everybody
ifyou speak too nluch about God. way a love relationship ignites can relate to it. That's jst the THIS FRIDAY THE MOUSE
They don't want it to affect their and evolves is just as unpre- main emotion we tap into.

Blessid Union of Souls and IS IN THE HOUSE.dollar which is hilarious to me. dictable, just as wonderful." .
P.
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No. VI in Novi raises hotel dining to new heights
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
ICUL WarT-0

Opened late last month, the
sleek and styliah transformation
of the former Trattoria Bruichet-

ta to No. VI Chophouse & Lob-
ater Bar ia bound to be a hit,
both with The Hotel Baronette

guests and others Beeking a fine
dining steakhouse atmosphere.

Designed by Ron Rea to give
the impression of a 19208
Havana Hotel, No. VI ia inviting
and instantly sets an upscale
comfort level. Styled in warm
dark woods, terra cotta tile

floors, black and copper-toned
fabrics set off white tableeloths,
shimmering table settings, bam-
boo window coverings and accent
chairs. The bamboo room, raised
several feet above the main din-

ing level, offers a power dining
spot.

It is just this breakup of the
floor plan plus others created by
distinctive wood and glass cabi-
nets that form private, cozy (lin-
ing areas, tempering the overall
noise level of a busy chophouse.

No. VI is one of 13 dining
venues in the portfolio of the
Unique Restaurant Corporation,
masterfully orchestrated by 39-
year-old restaurateur Matt Pren-

tice and his partners. At this
Novi location, Keith Schofield is

managing partner who after 22
years in the restaurant busin-,
13 with URC, 8 still in love with
it -I truly enjoy dealing with
gue•te he said -rhe variety of
people add energy, and unlike a
corporate deek job, it 9 different
everyday."

The menu at No. VI bears the

artful signature of URC'o Corpo-
rate Chef Jim Barnett. "It's a
steakhouse menu, but with

greater variety,- Barnett noted
Ve believe that lobster is more

popular than oysters, so we've
focused on it as the seafood spe-
cialty. We've also trained wait-
staff to prepare dishes tableside.
By reservation, diners can have
Steak au Poivre prepared table-
side for two.»

Executive Chef John "Chili»

Rees likes the fast pace and

kicking out pristine product» at
No. VI. Rees, who has worked in
URC restaurant kitchens for

nearly five years, learned the
tools of the trade in the Oakland

Community College culinary
program. He cites Chef Kevin
Enright for teaching him integri-
ty and the fact that there are no
short cuts in the preparation of
great food. General Manager
David Munro adds to this by say-
ing It's easy to satisfy diners
with a great product.»

Na Vl Chopho-.
-4 66.- Bar

Where: Hotel Baronette,
27790 Novi Road (in The
Hotel Baronette), Novi (248)
306-5210

Houn: Dinner only. Mon-
day-Thursday 5:00-10:00
p.m., Friday and Saturday
5:00-11:00 p.m. Sunday 4:00-
9:00 P.m.
Menu: Upscale steakhouse
with lobster as principal
seal'ood focus set in atmo-

sphere reminiscent of a 1920s
Havana hotel.

Co,t: Starters and lobster

bar specialties $7-17; prime
rib, chop: and steaks $20-30;
seafood and surf/turf combos

$20-33; desserts average $5
Reiervations: Recommend-

ed.

Credit cards: all majors
accepted.

And the great product is
emphasized on the menu: It is
our goal to be Michigan's Finest
Steakhouse. We are the only
Steakhouse in the Detroit

Metropolitan Area to serve
exclusively PRIME meat. Less
than 2 percent of all beef meets
the grade of Prime which makes

it not only the b-t, but al•o the
moot expensive Prime may be
-tly, but we believe that youll
notice the difference.-

Steak au ivre adds a note of

variety, Barnett .poke about
This house ipecialty, 14-ounce
New York strip im rubbed with
cracked Telicherry black pepper
and pan roasted with Martell
Cognac and porcini mushrooms.
At $32.96, it u an ideal size for

two people. For an additional
$ 1.96 per person, No VI Steak
Soup (prime steak morsels, gar-
den veggies and Yukon Gold
potatoes), The Wedge (iceburg
lettuce, egg, tomatoes, croutons
with choice of dressing) or house
salad (assorted greens, tomatoes,
chick peas, cucumber, Bermuda
onions, ricotta cheese and choice

of dressing) can be added
Billed as Perfect Prime Rib,

rubbed with garlic, herbs,
cracked black pepper and salt,
then slow-roasted at low temper-
ature for five hours,served with
housemade onion rings,
horseradish sour cream and nat-

ural pan au jus, is well sized.
Ten ounce $20, 14-ounce $24 and
18-ounce $28. In the chop
department, two hand-cut Col-
orado Lamb T-Bones with

Paloise Sauce $27 top the list,
but the number one seller on the

r-

house & Lobster Bar.

former Trattoria menu, Veal
Scallopini Marsala $22, remains.
If you like veal, don't play
monopoly, head straight for Veal
Chop Milanaise $25.

Steamed or broiled live Maine

lobsters sized from 1-1/2 to 5

pounds are $19.97 per pound.
Master Sommelier Madeline

Triffon has created a stellar

wine list including a broad selec-

R- AMO HBRIAN M„)11

tion of champagnes and chardon-
nays. A cigar-friendly full bar,
completely separated from the
main non-smoking dining areas,
has a handsome selection of fine

cigars including the excellent
Robusto and Corona Hamilton

Reserve. There'§ dining for 12 in

the bar. Hey, why not, the
ambiance is Havana!

At your service: Executive Chef John «Chili" Rees (le#)
and General Manager Dauid Munro at No. VI Chop-

Local restaurants offer special New Year's Eve menus
BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
SPECIAL WRITERS

If you're planning to usher in
the New Year with a celebratory
dinner, most area restaurants

are open New Year's Eve. The fol-
lowing have special menus, seat-
ings and/or entertainment.
• Big Rock Chop & Brew
House - 245 S. Eton, Birming-

ham (248) 647-7774. Specials
and favorite items from the regu-
lar menu plus crab legs and
prime rib. A $50 per person
deposit is required. Got Rocks is
limited to the first 50 guests and
features a prix fixe, $250 per
person, menu including cham-
pagne and caviar.
1 Clawson Steak Houie -56

S. Rochester Road (south of 14

Mile Road), Clawson, (248) 588-

5788. Three seatings at 5 p.m., 7
p.m. and 9 p.m. will feature the
same appetizers ($7) and entree
selections ($16-35). Price ranges
will be bumped somewhat higher
at the last seating that includes
party favors and live music.
I Excalibur - 28875 Franklin

Road, Southfield (corner of 12
Mile Road and Northwestern

Highway), (248) 358-3355.
Reserve a table early and receive
service from the winter menu

and daily special selections or
start the evening at 9:30 p.m. for
a four-course meal with five dif-

ferent entree selections. The $75

(excluding beverage, tax and gra-
tuity) per person dinner package
also includes live entertainment

with the Billy Rose Quartet,
dancing and party favors.
Advanced reservations required.
If you'd like to extend festive
moments to the first day of the

new year, you can pick up a com-
plete New Year's Day Dinner to

. · Go. For $110 the package feeds
: - 6-8 and includes your choice of

turkey, spiral-sliced honey-
- - glazed ham or a standing bone-

.in prime rib roast and all the
I - Ltrimmings for a complete meal.

I Fox & Hound, - 1560 North

Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills,
(248) 644-4800 will continue its

tradition of offering a number of
: choices for your New Year's Eve

celebration. In the main dining
. .room and Pub, you can enjoy

favorite dishes from the tradi-

tional dinner menu from 5 p.m.
to midnight. In the Pub, it will a
party atmosphere with Randy

::.Volin and The Sonic Blues play-
>'ing their own style of claggic and
7 original blues beginning at 

p.m. For a quieter venue, in the

Mile Road), Royal Oak (248)
549-7700. Count on chef/owner

Inuai Sharkas for a special din-
ner menu at seatings from 3:00-
7.00 p.m. Seating for a six-
course degustation menu at $125

per person is 9:30 p.m. You can
choose from among six appetiz-
ers and eight entrees. From 10
p.m. until 2 a.m., vocalist Kathy
Kosins accompanied by string
bass and piano, will perform.

1 Cafe Cortina - 30175 W. 10

Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
(248) 474-3033. Christmas Eve

enchanted evening of music and
warmth with a special menu,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 24;

Dodge Neon.

$58 per person; New Year's Eve -
special menu, party favors, dane-
ing, $95 per person.

I Cor,1'0 - 27910 W. Seven

Mile Road, Livonia, (313) 531-

4960, New Year's Eve Family

Buffet, 5-9 p.m., adults $7.74
senior citizens, $7.50; children
under 10, $4.75. Includes two

homemade soups, salad and
dessert bar, homemade lasagna
and other surprises.

Dodge Neon with $1500 cash back.

newly-renovated and refurbished
banquet rooms, an intimate din-
ner for two or a party of 20 can
enjoy the smooth swing, jazz and

- ballads performed by the Del
Kauffman Trio from 9-11 p.m.
while feasting on New Year'§ Eve
Prime Rib and Shrimp Extrava-
ganza $34 per permon
I Tl- Lark - 6430 Farmington
Road, West Bloomfield (248) 661-

4466 Seating, are 6 p m. and 9
p m. All offering, are four-coune
prix-fixe ranging *66 to *62.50,
de••ert, tax and gratuity not
included.

1 Morton: of Chicago - One
Town Square, Southfield (248)
354-8006. Seating: at 5:30,7:30
and 10 p.m. The regular menu
include, every-known cut of
Kiak u well u chop, and lob-
*ter. A $25 per peroon depooit
required.
1 Oak-d Grill - 82832 Wood-

ward Avenue Oust mouth of 14

Now it's even easier to take off in a Dodge Neon. After $1,500 cash back, Neon's just

$10,155 for starters, $12,830 nicely equipped* with lots of neat stuff like A£, automatic,

power f,unt windows, power locks and power mirrors. Or get low 1.9% APR financing

for up to 60 months: But you better move quick They're going pretty fast these days.

NeonTheNewDodge
For more info call 1-800-4-A-DODGE. Or visit our Web site at w,nv.4adodge.cont
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